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MR. BORDEN AT LINDSAY. WOLSELEY LEAVES FOR CAPE TOWN 
PERHAPS TO HELP LORD KITCHENER

» IS SIR THOMAS ENMESHED?Deliver» a Lee. s. nn i
London Gossip Say» He 1» Elsie 

Kay’s Captive.re Lindsay. Ont., March 14.—Mr.
Borden, K.C., M.P., arrived in Lindsay 
this morning- from Ottawa to deliver 
the second lecture of this year’s lee- 

course in the Lindsay Collegiate 
He was accompanied by 

Hughes, M.P., and 
was met at the station by Principal 
Harstone, Mayor Ingle and other lead
ing citizens, and escorted by the Col
legiate Institute Cadet Corps to the 
home of Col. Hughes. This evening 
f?r\ HQfden lectured to an audience 
that filled the Assembly Hall of the 

London, March 14.—The beautiful ..£ les-Iate Institute on the subject,
« «•— »' ">• "V” s? ■a» ..ïï";

downpour, which continued thruout and representative audience was high- Sot down to the business of supply
the evening, and which quite spoiled, ly pleased with the lecture of the op- After routine the following nHv.t.
as tar as toe general public was con- Position leader, a banquet was ten- bills were nLa.La . S \ 
cerned thesnectacle of the King’s dered Mr- Borden at Che Benson House ,, lntro<lueed and read a first
cerned, the spectacle ol me King s after the lecture at ivhil.h «" . John t,me : To incorporate the Strait of

Tn spite of the blinding rain, which'TS ^'*"00rp0rate the
turned the roads to quagmires and hid Stewart, chairman Lindsay Board of , dton manufacturers Association;
the entrance of the palace in blurred Education, vice-chairman. About SO to Incorporate the Montreal
mist, the constant stream of arriving eucsts were present, including the Lawrence Bridge Co.; relief of John 
carriages was watched by a large ™nd count?11*"1 1)601)10 of the town Weston, re patent extension; respect-
crowd, which cheered most loyally  ________________ing the NIagar and St. Catharines
coach ^dCicortedSby Officers ofStfhe MULES RUSHED TO AFRICA. ^“tlL^'n ‘r lnC™‘e the
Life Guards, clattered along the Mall B ... . n5 Loan and Sa'lng3 Co-
and passed into the palace, the guard Transport Break. Record in rhe telegraph and telephone bill
of honor giving the royal salute and onding Her Cargo. read a second time and referred, with
the Grenadiers’ Band, stationed in the New Orleans r „ . - , _ Mr- W. F. Maclean’s bill, to the House
court yard, playing the National An- Brit,rh 14' Committee on Railways, Canals and
them. Their Majesties were bowing H6llenes- en route Telegraphs,
all along the route, but, in common to bout“ A-rica ■with mules and horses
with toe occupants of the other car- ^cr the British army there, broke the 
riages, they could' scarcely be recog- reTOrd to-day in. loading,taking her 
nized through the rain. tirp cargo aboard, including 1016

Most Brilliant Scene. mules and horses, in
Once inside the palace, the con- forty-five minutes,and sailing for Cape 

trast was meet striking Nothing so Town. The threats of Boer sympa- 
hrllliant has been seen since the early thizers have made the British much 
days of the reign of the late Queen mere expeditious in loading their mule 
Victoria. The blaze of new electric cargoes and gettng them on the 
lights, the scent of flowers heaped to bouth Africa, 
along the corridors, the glitter of la
dies' Jewels, and dresses and the 
court uniforms made a memorable Heilbron,
and magnificent scene. King Edward's March 11.—Commandant Mentz with 

,FwnVtte„ban<1 played in *“« Ellery of the Heilbron commando of the s'oers 
the baHroom, where the court was hroke thru the Heilbron-Woive Hoek 
ue™ . ! blockhouse lino at Gottenburg ia=t

Their Majesties stood simply, and ! night. The Boers had been pursued 
without a dais, at one end of the for several days. So far as known 
room and a few paces in front of the on'y one Boer was killed and five were 
Royal circle, which, included the captured. The British columns, dur- 
Princé and Princess of Wales, while ot *he Pursuit of Com-
personages ^ Wer6 °ther R°yal Turtles of* Boers aggregating «Î?

First Since the Early Days of Late 
Queen Victoria Held 

Last Night.

Tarte Intimates That the Supple
mentary Estimates Will 

Have a Surprise.

lln • London, March 14.—A story is circu- 
latihg in the clubs to-day to the effect 
that the latest victory of the Ameri
can invaders has been won by Elsie 
Pay. Miss Fay was successful at the 
London music halls before and after 
the recent revival of The Belle of New 
York.

To-day’s gossip says that Sir Thomas 
Lipton, who has so long withstood 
feminine attacks, has fallen a victim 
to her. The story is that Sir Thomas, 
who very seldom visits a music hall, 
was taken by a friend one night to 
the Empire, where Miss Fay was do
ing a turn, consisting, among other 
things, of an imitation of Bandmaster 
Sousa.

Sir Thomas admired her and

Railway Subsidies, Totalling Nearly 
Half a M ilion, Went Thru Des

pite Opposition.

United States Senate in Legislative 
Session Spend an Hour in 

Discussing It.

r-
■ce

turc
Institute. 
Lieut.-Col. Sam

>*
m, CROWD CHEERED THEIR MAJESTIES i$nVALUATION OF IMPORTED HORSES LOWhis MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS DONE CONDUCT OF WAR ON LAND AND SEAed

mfHeavy Downpour of Rain Thrnont 
the Evening Did Not Lessen 

* Success of Court.

IS. I cSuggestion Made That the Minimum 
Should Be Placed at $60— Mr. 

Tarte Facetious.

Liquor Bill and Provincial Railway 
Bill Passed—Session to Be 

Held This Morning.

The dying hours of the legislature 
were taken up with the consideration 
of the most important business of the 
session.

The Liquor bill was finally passed, 
and the bill to provide for the appoint
ment of the Royal Committee of the 
Executive Council and bestowing un
usual powers upon It was the subject 
of a long and weary debate.

The Redistribution bill, over •which 
uiutthty big fight is looked for, has 
not yet been reached.

The bill of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, granting about half a mil
lion dollars In subsidies to various 
railways, passed despite considerable 
opposition.

An all-night session was expected, 
but at 2 o'clock the House adjourned 
until this morning at 11 o'clock.

It has been definitely decided that 
the House will prorogue on Monday 
Wternoon.

A guard of honor consisting of Cap
tain Brooke, Lieuts. Armstrong and 
MacGililvray, and one hundred non
commissioned officers and men, with 
band and regimental colors of the 
Royal Grenadiers, will parade at the 
Armouries in review order, with leg
gings and great, coats, at 1.45 p.m. on 
Monday, and will march to the Parlia
ment Buildings, to receive the Lieu
tenant-Governor on the occasion of the 
closing ceremonies of the legislature.

.Slight Change the Bill.
"Before the debate on the liquor bill 

is resumed," said Mr. WhitneyV when 
the House opened in the evening, “X 
woitd like to make a few remarks 
about a. matter that came to my ears, 
and I hope it is not true. I hope also 
that it is clear that the opposition 
are not delaying the proceedings of 
the House or offering anything in the 
nature of a surprise." Mr. Whitney 
then explained that he had been told 
that the government intended to make 
ecene changes In the Redistribution 
bill, and he hoped he had been wrong
ly informed.

The Attorney-General replied that 
some changes would be made, but the 
government was unable to say whe
ther an amendment would be moved 
or not, from either sidj of the House. 

Liquor Bill Settled.
The Liquor hill wqs then taken up 

in connection with Mr.Marter’g amend
ment that the day for voting en /the 
referendum be at the same 
the municipal elections, in 11X13. 
motion was briefly discussed at the 
morning session, when it weus made, 
and in the evening, after Mr. Whit
ney had said he was opposed to the 
amendment. He had opposed the 
referendum from the start, and after 
doing that he oou'.d not consistently 
favor the taking of a vote on it at a 
particular day.

Amendment Was Lost.
Mr. Marter’s amendment was then 

put, but the House completely snowed 
it under by a vote of 75 to 4. The 
four who voted for the amendment 
were Marter, Crawford, Tucker and 
Barr.

Mr. Marter then moved, a couple of 
motions, which had for their object 
the securing 'for the prohibitionists of 
a more favorable basis for the vote 
on the referendum. The motions were 
seconded by Mr. Dempsey (Prince Ed
ward). but that gentleman refused to 
vote for them. Dr. Barr, #/ho back
ed up Mr. Marter’s motion fixing the 
day for voting, also deserted him. and 
so did Mr. Tucker, who seconded it. 
Mr. Crawford (West Toronto) was the 
only one who voted for them besides 
Mr. Marier.

The main -motion—that- the Liquor 
bill be read a thlyi time—w-as then

General Fnneton’s, Capture of Age!, 
nalda Commented

raid Otherwise.

/

h: "Wri-

m / on FavorablyV

>1 Sr
Washington, March ll.-The Senate 

spent an hour in legislative session 
day on the convention growing 
the Hague peace conference 
to the conduct of war on land 
and finally ratified the 
without a division.

mg IV a A' .-«awWIs to-. was
Introduced to her at once. Miss Fay 
going to his box.

Sir Thomas is now in the Riviera. 
Miss Fay Is also avoiding London fogs 
by a visit to the same place.. No offi
cial announcement of an engagement 
has been made, but -so rumor runs.

out of 
relating 
and sea, 

agreement 
The discussion 

turned entirely on the conduct of the 
war in the Philippines and- related 
especially to General Funston’s cap
ture of Aguinaido.

Senator Teller inquired whether, If 
this treaty had been in force at the 
time, the method of Aguinaldo’s cap
ture could have been justified. He 
quoted the provision in the treaty 
lating to the conduct 
raid he did not .mean himself to say 
that General Funston’s

m,
? X vbe ilre sSfi*I /fer-

Miss Elsie Fay will be remembered 
by Torontonians as the comedienne 
who took so prominent a part in Mam’ 
selle ’Awkins on its first presentation 
here at the Grand Opera House.

and St. nil /Wà,X ZYJ Xu,Ü

(A/>>— x n
y

m PREDICTS WAR IN ORIENT. I%■awas English Military Man Says Rnaslan- 
Japanese Conflict is Coming. re-

Vj of spies, and
ISeattle, March 14.—Capt.

Smith, an Englishman, who arrived 
here yesterday on the Tosa Mara frqm 
Japan, declares that war between that 
country and Russia is soon to come.

“The Russian occupation of Man- 
ch,u,ria- is the cause of the trouble," 
said Capt. Smith, "and the Japanese 
are spoiling for a chance to whip 
one. They are making all prepara
tions. When it does come England 
will be forced to help the Mikado’s 
army, and the war may involve all 
Europe. In the meantime the Rus
sians are pushing work on the railroad 
across Manchuria,- and to this the 
Japanese have no objections. Rus
sia, however, must defend the road 
aFaihst the attack of the natives. Some 
J 6,000 coolies are now employed In the 
work.”

F. H. }'*)•en- course would 
not have been regular, but merely to 
secure the opinion, of Senators who 
had given attention to the treaty, and 
who also were familiar with the de
tails of Aguinaldo’s capture.

Humane Proceeding. .
Senator Burton replied to the 

quiry, speaking especially for General 
Funston, and said he was Sure the 
proceeding on the General’s part had 
been not only humane but that It had 
bfejl,,n. accordance with the rales of 
civilized warfare. It was true, he 
said, that General Funston and his 
force had acted somewhat in the ca
pacity ot spies, but what they had 
done had been in the Une,of honorable 
warfare.

Senator Hoar also spoke at „ 
length regarding this provision in the 
treaty. He referred to Aguinaldo’s 
capture, and said that he, believed the 
adoption of the treaty would have a 
tendency towards elevating the 
duct of modern warfare.

Some of the members of the com
mittee on foreign relations said brief
ly that the ratification of the treaty 
would place this country in accord 
with the highest thought of the times 
and expressed the hope that the 
treaty would receive .the unanimous 
-support of the Senate. Those who 
raised questions apropos of the dis
cussion disclaimed any intention to 
prevent favorable action.

Countries Concerned.
The countries party to the treaty 

are Germany, Austria, Belgium, Den
mark. Spain, the United States, Mexi
co, France, Great Britain, Greece. 
Italy, .Japan, Luxenburg, Montenegro. 
Netherlands, Persia, Portugal, Rou- 
mania, Russia. Servia, Sweden and 
Norway, Turkêy and Bulgaria. The 
provisions of the treaty .are binding 
only on the contracting powers in 
owe of war between two or more of 
them, and cease to be binding when 
a hon-contracttng power Joins either 
of the belligerents.

The most important feature 
treaty, the contents of which 
been generally known, is that prohlblt- 
ing the use of "dumdum" bull»ta. 
Among other things specially prohi
bited are : To employ poison or pois
oned arma; to kill or wound treacher
ously individuals, belonging to the 
hostile nation or army; to kill o- 
wound an enemy, who having laid 
down arms, or having no longer 
means of defence, has surrenderCJ at 
discretion; to declare that no quarter 
will be given, to employ arms, pro
jectiles, or material of a nature to 
cause superfluous injury; to make 
improper use of a flag of truce, the 
national flag of military ensigns and 
the enemy’s uniform, as well as the 
distinctive badges of the Geneva con
vention; to destroy or seize the enemy's 
property, unless such destruction or 
seizure be imperatively demanded by 
the necessities of war.

Definition of n Spy.
Ruses of war and the employment 

of methods necessary to obtain in
formation about the enemy and the 
country are considered allowable. The 
treaty provides as follows regarding 
spies : "An individual can only be 
considered a spy If acting clandes
tinely, or on false pretences; lie ob
tains or seeks to obtain information 
in the zone of operations of a bel
ligerent with the intention of 
munieating it to the hostile party. 
Thus soldiers niot In .disguise who have 
penetrated Into the zone of operations 
of a hostile army' to obtain informa- 
'tlon are not considered spies. Simi
larly. the following are not consider
ed spies : Soldiers or civilians, carry
ing out their mission openly, charged 
with the delivery of despatches de
stined either for their own army or 
for that of the enemy, 
belong likewise individuals sent in 
balloons to deliver despatches, and gen
erally to maintain communication be
tween the various parts of an army or 
territory.”

f-tte nb V'N1 Cheap U.S. Horace.
Mr. Boyd of Marquette started a de

bate on the subject of the importation 
of cheap horses from 
States.

Ox-
:lan-

i 1-en- i/~
0 mthe United 

He contended it was unfair 
to the horse breeders of the 
country that horses should be Import
ed from the States at a valuation of 
?15, and on which a duty of only 20 
per cent, is paid.

ftone hour and nrdue
.mcli western some

inti 0 &
Nis-Ilack , 

sted
way

YHe claimed they 
were a poor class of animals, .and the 
valuation should not be less than $75 
or $100. A horse wprth less than that 
should not be allowed into the 
try.

FIFTY BOERS CAUGHT.00
Orange River Colony,ark counted London, March 14.—Field Marshal Lord Wolseley, the former 

Commander-in-Chief of the British army, starts for Cape Town to-mor
row, and. altho the officials deny that his trip is anything but a private 
visit, gossip connects it with the military situation. It is pointed out 
that Lord Wolseley’s knowledge of South Africa, gained as a fighter and 
administrator, might be highly useful to Lord Kitchener either at the 
base (Cape Town) or at Pretoria. Ix>rd Wolseley himself says his trip 
is entirely private. Colonel France Rhodes and Arthur Rhodes, brothers 
of Cecil Rhodes, and Lady Methuen will be passengers on the steamer 
which will take Lord Wolseley to Cape Town.

Wolseley is not young. He was born June 4. 1833. Yet his age would 
not debar him from acting in an advisory capacity to Lord Kitchener 
His military career is a brilliant one, and only needs successful partici
pation in toe subjugation of the Boers to be rounded off A colonel at 'e 
a veteran of the Burmese war, conspicuous at the siege of Lucknow and 
serving thru the Crimean war, he was made D. Q. G. of Canada in 1867 ’ He 
commanded the Red River expedition in 1870. Eight years later he was 
given £25.000 for "courage, energy and perseverance" in the conduct of 
the Ashantee war. From 1875 to 1880 he served in South Africa He was 
made Commander-in-Chief of the forces in 1895. In this office he was sur 
ceeded by Lord Roberts.

col- Mr. Charlton raid the same evil 
felt In Ontario.

Minimum Should Be $SO.
Mr. Walter Scott-Scott read the 

presentations of the Northwest Horse 
Breedc’rs’ Association to the effect 
that the minimum valuation for duty 
should be fixed at $50. They didn’t 
want "protection."

Mr. Taylor ; That’s pretty good pro
tection.

Mr. Gilmour (East Middlesex) ex
pressed his gratification that the sub
ject had been broached, as he had 
Intended bringing it up himself. Some
thing should be done to 
evil, which he was personally 
existed in the west, 
argument Mr. Gilmour read from the 
report of Commissioner Perry of the 
Northwest Mounted Police a strong re
monstrance against the wholesale im
portation of this inferior stock from 
the south, many of the animals be
ing diseased and many of them 
smuggled in.

was

00 »meFOUGHT 36 HOURS FOR LIFE.re-

Two Men Burled In Snowsllde In 
British Columbia.

con-
Nelson, B.C., March 14.—Fred Low- 

den was killed by a snowsiide on 
Saturday night. He and Christopher 
Sherbert were asleep at the foot of 
the Kokanee range when the slide 
buried their cabin.

men.
King Looked Well.

The breast of King Edward was 
blazing with orders and stars, and he 
looked to be in the best of health and 
spirits.

CANADIAN DANGEROUSLY ILL.

Ottawa, March 14.—The following 
despatch was received to-day by Lord 

golden yellow drees, embroidered Minto front the Casualty Department, 
with Irises. Bows of pearls hung from “Cape Town. March 13.—Dangerously 
her neck, and she wore a dainty dia- 111 : Canadian Infantry,March 11, New- 
mond crown. The Queen stood torn- castle, R J. Moore: disease not yet

saunas»™" ”“*•
attired in white and silver 
other Princeses were robed in white.

On one side of Their Majesties 
stood a brilliant group of ambassa
dors and diplomats and ladies display
ing gorgeous dressés and jewels; on 
the other side stood the members of 
the Royal household. King Edwa.rd 
received the guests according to pre
cedence. and afterwards moved freely 
among the brilliant company. An in
formal supper was served after the’ re
ception, and the court continued until 
midnight.

After thirty-six 
hours of straggle Sherbert freed him
self. He obtained aid at a neighbor
ing mine, but Lowden was dead. His 
finger nails were tom off, showing 
that he had made a desperate effort 
to dig out. Sherbert’s feet and hands 
weqs frozen, and his feet1 may have 
to be amputated. He wais clad only 
In a shirt during the thirty-six hours 
he was fighting for life.

Queen Alexandra wore a correct anme
aware 

To enforce hisles
nd

0
and the CECIL RHODES GOING. EH IB Bf iHSHGMED PUR6113E MORE COAL FIELDSDr’9**e Him Oat of Daelneee.

Oslor joined in the request for 
He had dropped many hun

dreds- and thousands of

Reports From Cape Town State That 
He Is Weaker.

Cape Town, March 14.—Cecil Rhodes 
is weaker to-ffay; otherwise, there is 
no change in his condition.

TO STEADY THE MARKET.

LondJon, March 14.—The Pall 
Gazette, this afternoon, says it under
stands that, with the view of prevent
ing a dislocation of the markets.a 
dieate of South African magnates has 
been formed for the purpose of tak
ing over the whole of Cecil Rhodes’ 
shareholdings in the event 
Rhodes’ death.

Mr.
redress. KING’S IRISH VISIT.

. , , — dollars in
raising horses, but had gone out 61 
the business on account of the im
portation of cheap horses from the 
United States. At Edmonton he had 
seen a band of 51)0 horses driven 1000 
miles up from Wyoming and sold at 
$u a head.

Mr. Holmes protested that this de
bate showed the insincerity of the 
Northwest members on the tariff 
issue. They wanted the lowest pos
sible duty on agricultural implements 
and the highest possible 
horses.

Mr.‘,Lariviere : We raise horses out 
there, but we don’t make machinery.

Raise file Valuation.
Mr. Heyd believed the valuation of 

these imported animals ought to be 
increased, also the valuation of cheap 
buggies as requested by a manufac
turers’ deputation the other day.

Mr. Pope suggested that some- one 
should speak up now for the harness 
manufacturers.

With this the subject dropped, and 
the House took up consideration of the 
Public Works estimates in Committee 
of Supply.

The vote of $2500 for purchase, of a 
wharf and repairs at Presque Isle was 
dropped, as the minister admitted he 
did not consider the accommo’ation 
was required.

Mr. Haggert, on the vote of $4000 
for the Pettawa River improvements, 
suggested eonomy in Ottawa naviga
tion improvements until the Georgian 
Bay Canal project is undertaken.

Tried to Catch Mr. Tarte.
Mr. Bennett put in a plea for harbor 

Improvements at Orillia, and by way 
of emphasizing his request read an 
article from a local paper, in which 
Mr. Tarte was gently upbraided for 
forgetting his pledge to the residents 
and particularly the la-dles of Orillia, 
made on the occasion of his visit there 
last summer to have the harbor im
proved.

Mr. Tarte made an amusing rçgly. 
He admitted he, had been “reduced by 
the beauty of the ladies, ” and Influ
enced by the kindness which the 
showed to “the Little French t 
dian Minister" there last summer. He 
did not perhaps make if formal pro
mise. but he went pretty far. Well, 
come to think nf it. he believed he did 
say that if. $401100 would do it he 
would try and induce his colleagues to 
sanction the grant, 
a beautiful plate, and he would try 
and not go back on the ladies, 
had not been accused of doing that so 
far.

Eslrl Cndogan, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland. Explains.

Dublin. March 14.—In sn address deliver
ed here, Earl Cadogan, Lord-Lieutenant of 
Ireland, made a rather enigmatic reference 
to King Edward’s abandoned visit to Ire
land.
more disappointed in tills matter than the 
King himself, with whom 'die lden«»f his 
visit had originated, and after expressing 
his own conviction that Hi* Majesty would 
have been mo*t enthusiastically welcomed 
here, Earl Cadogun sold he shared the full 
responsibility with the other ministers for 
advising the King that the present was not 
an appropriate occasion for a visit, and 
that this advice was given after the fullest 
cons'doratlon. The speaker said lie refrain
ed from characterizing the difficulties which 
had rendered the abandoned visit inoppor
tune. but that they were well known and 
deplored by a vast majority of the Irish 
people. Earl f’adognn said lie was quite 
sure these difficulties were only of n tem
porary character, and that before long His 
Majesty would he able , to carry out bis 
wish, which was most dear to his heart, 
and the realization of which would bo pro
ductive of the greatest possible advantage 
to Ireland.

Samuel Cooper, Formerly of East 
Toronto, Passes Away in Hunts-» 

ville Hospital.

fleet, 
lu a

time as 
TheRear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford 

Outlines His Plan for Naval 
Efficiency- of the 

havelown, Mall

25 HA$ SHOTGUN WOUNDS AND CUTS After declaring that nobody

ABOLISH OUT-OF-DATE VESSELSSome Rich Dreewea.
The dresses were of uncommon rich

ness and beauty. Nearly all were of 
the lightest tissue's and most delicate 
tints, many of them coming from Paris 
dressmakers.

The Duchess of Hamilton was one 
of the young married people who was 
presented.

Mrs. Leggett and her daughter. Miss 
Fturgess, who have just arrived from 
Cannes, were presented by Mrs
Choate.

syn-hed

59 duty on «
Had to Threaten to Reulgn Before 

a Shortage of Coal Wa»
Hlade Up.

Coroner Will Open an Investigation 
To-Day—Brother George Lives 

at Todmorden.

brie, of Mr.
sty-

00 NEW POSTOFFICE SITE London, Mlarch 14.—In an address to
day before the London Chamber of 
Commerce on the lack of administra
tive efficiency In the British organi
zation for defence, Rear-Admiral Lord 

lie died from his in- Ol-aries Beresford remarked that , ini
tial -naval reverses, similar to the mili
tary reverses experienced in South Af
rica., would entail disasters which 
would be irreparable, and -which would 
be eternal in their effect, 
of Organization which led to the re 

Deceased’s brother, George Cooper, mount and other scandals. His plan 
lives in Todmorden with his brother- : injuring naval efficiency included
in-law. 8. Aflhÿey. The dead man I the addition to the Board of Admiralty 
worked at the Dutch Farm, East To- of a naval war lord of the Admiralty, 
ronto, for tome time, but five years ago " ho would be responsible for placing 
went away. * before parliament the

mehts of the navy.

Huntsville, March 14.—A man reamed 
Samuel Cooper was brought to the 
General Hospital from Seguin Falls a 
few days ago. He was suffering from 
tho effects of cuts and several gun- 
ehot wounds.
Juries to-day.

Coroner Reece will hold an inqueet 
on the body tc-morrow. The deceased, 
It is said, ihad a brother in Toronto 
named George Cooper, a .’butcher.

Will Be Southeast Corner of Queen 
and Abell Streiets.

Ottawa. March 14 —The site for the 
postal sub-office to be established in 
West Toronto is at the southeast 
cr of Queen and Abell-streets, a little 
east of the subway. The lot has a 
frontage of 107 feet (i Inches on Queen- 
street. and 130 feet on Abell-street. 
The price asked is $55.75 a foot, mak
ing a total of $6000 for the lot.

I
The Duchess of Manlborougti wore a 

magnificent lace dress of the palest 
tint and her wonderful pearls.

Mrs. Ronald G reville wore a marvel
lous French costume, as did also Lady 
Kilmorey.

Nobody looked 
handsome than 
wore a white satin dress, with a train 
which was made on an entirely novel 
plan, of Byzantine, upon which were 
embroidered lilies,with golden leaves.

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, who has 
up to quite a recent period dressed 
very simply, wore a very elaborate 
toilet of white satin, with a deep 
flounce of lace, and a round hf'r waist 
a golden sash. Her train of white 
crepe de Chine was lined with golden 
gauze and embroidered with golden 
grapes.

corn-

more gorgeously 
Lady De Grey, who

' 1
*

Bargain In Central Residence.
$8oU0 will purchase a pair of ele

gant 12-roomed residences, corner 
Pembroke and Wilton-crescent. Will 
sell separately if desired. Apply to 
J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide E.

It was lack

Ten Year Gan ran tee—The Acetylene 
Problem Safely Solved.

Why do the old style gasometer gas 
plant manufacturers rage and the elec
tric red-hot hairpin installers imagine 
a vain thing?

Because the simple, safe, satisfac
tory Siche gas system is making them 
sit up. This is the guarantee you get 
when you buy the Siche :

Guarantee.
Toronto, March 15. 1002.-—This certi

fies that style O.K. Siche gas machine 
installed by us for Mr Great head of 
Allenthalben. Ont., in the Uptodate 
Hotel is perfect in all its parts, i 
any defect or breakage arising from 
the employment or use of bad material 
or workmanship in bull-ding 
ling said machine in any way the fault 
of this company will be repaired and 
made good free of charge for a periofl 
of ten years from the date of first 
lighting up, subject to the due clean
ing amd use of the machine according 
to the printed directions furnished with 
it and its catalog burner capacity, in
cluding the use of standard pea car
bide.
Sims, Manager.

Now that is straight business, not a 
fake, and the nmohinc further is fully 
approved by the Canadian Fire Under
writers’ Association, and no extra pre
mium is charged for Its use. In fact, 
the association prefers the Siche to 
coal oil or any other dangerous system 
of lighting. Why? Because it is the 
only absolutely safe system of lighting 
jet invented.

Write for catalog and testimonials, 
Siche Gas Co., S3 York-street (Rossin 
House Block), Toronto. ’I'hone, Main 
1071.

Continued on Paye 5.
The Smith Premier Typewriter was 

built to stand the work. Why export
ai »t with cheap machines?

full requlre- 
The government, 

Lx,rd Beresford added, ought to pur
chase coalfields at home and In the 
cc lor- p'5. «All worships useless for 
fighting purposes or valueless

INDUCEMENTS FOR RECRUITS. :
JAMES BREBNER PRESIDENT. XTee-Enfleld Rifles Will

Ont to Every Company.

Ottawa, March 14.—Lee-Enfield rifles 
will be supplied to those militia regi
ments which have not as yet got them 
by the time the summer camps are 
held. The entire infantry force of 
Canada will then be armed with a 
modern weapon. It is intended to 
make the captain of each company 
responsible for the safekeeping of the 
new’ rifle, the idea of central armories 
having been abandoned. The Oliver 
equipment will not be served out, as 
some slight defects which require to 
be remedied have been discovered. It 
is mot unlikely that a committee of 
militia officers may be appointed to 
investigate the shortcomings of the 
equipment.

Be Served Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yongc-strcct. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.i Honored By the Literary and Scien

tific Society ot Varsity.
ore ac

count of lack of npeed ought to be 
abolished. The reserves ought to be 
«organized, amd. as early as pos-lble, 
the whole war fleet should be mobil
ized, to tert Us organization ared dis 
cover its -weak points.

Instancing the shortage of coal nt 
some of the principal stations. Lord 

....... . Beresford said he had succeeded, after
following ticket of the old “Lit” party much obstruction, in finding out how 
was elected by acclamation- Presi- i inadequate were the

! Gibraltar and Malta.
. , . „ ,, —, ._____ ,, i this state of affairs to his chief, but

sidents. W. H. McGuire, \\. H. Vance, he had tp threaten to haul down his 
and W. Bairolay; recording-secretary,! flag and publish the whole business 
W. H. Day; critic, C. H. Russell; cura- in the newspapers Jn order to get the

matter remedied.

I
A ST. PATRICK’S DAY EDITION. 140

The Literary and Scientific Society 
of University College met Iasi evening 
and elected officers for the coming 
year.
P. Thomson, was chairma-n, and the

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
of to-morrow will consist of 3*2 
pages, a large part of which will be 
devoted to matter appropriate to the 
17th of March. There will be a va-

Shamrook ! Shamrock !
Every loyal Canadian will wear a 

buttonhole* of this celebrated flower in 
honor of St. Patrick on the 17th. Se
cure yours at Dunlop's, and be assur
ed the best. 5 King West, 413 Yonge- 
street.

taring

.50 The retiring presid-.at. Dr. W. To this classandand

.98 riety of Irish stories, including a. 
history of St. Patrick and a kirge 
number of portraits of representa
tive Irishmen of Toronto.

The front page of tjie extra pages will 
consist of a large plate, giving well- 
execubed portraits of Messrs. Ross 
and Whitney, with a picture of the 
exterior, interior and facade of the 
Parliament Buildings. In the regu
lar paper will be found more than 
the ordinary amount of good reading 
matter, including a picture page, 
giving portraits of the most famous 
Irishmen of a hundred years and a 
well-written sketch of the King’s 
turf career, with pictures of Persim
mon and Ambush II., and of the 
quarters of His Majesty's trainer.

Another especially interesting article 
that will be given is the Career of 
Lord Salisbury, written <by Sir Rich
ard .Temple. Other articles, papers 
and sketches that will be published 
in this great number are: French 
Frock and Frills, with 
direct from Paris; Neglected Duty, 
by Ian Maclaren; George Ade’s Mod
ern Fables; England'** Food Supply;
The Tirekfss Teacher: Home Gifts 
for Easter; The Latest British Dis
aster; Story of the Liverpool Bank 
Frauds; The
Movement; A Romance of the War;
The Rogues, Soldiers and Lords of 
Egypt, by Ian Maclaren; Petticoats 
Down in Texas; Giants, Past and 
Present: The Irish Police Constable; I tion js taken in consequence cf Vhe 
A Khight of Ireland: The Passing ; complete reorganization of the staff, 
of Donnybrook: The Music of Foxy ! wp.’ch has been undertaken by Mr. 
Quiller: The Black Blight, in Jamat- ! McKenna of the Interior Department, 
ca; Thr- Queen at the Coronation ; \!r D-agg's successor has not yet been 
The Irishman’s Own Patron; The named.
Married Life of the King ; Tricks of 
■a “Hoss” Trade; Woman and Her 
Futiire, by Sarah Grand: How to 
Choose a Husband, by Mrs. C. E.
Humphrey; And

people
Can»-or instal- supplies at 

He represented BIRTHS.
HF.RBLIIT—To Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Herbert, 

Toronto Junction, a daughter, on March 
8. 1902.

ie or dent. James Brebner. B. A.; vi'-e-pn»-

The Dnnlnp Hal».
No hat in the history of the trade 

has ever attained to the world-wide 
popularity of the Dunlap. To the first 
president of the now colossal company 
the honor of its success goes. It was h» 
who inspired the principle that has 
since governed the manufacturing and 
designing of this celebrated hat—the 
best quality procurable—carefulness in 
the process—completeness in finishing, 
and novelty in design. These are the 
points to which the Dunlap lays claim 
to-day. No hat of inferior quality is 
manufactured. One price always for 
each style of hat. Silk hats $M, Derby 
hats $5, Alpine hats $5, Tourist hats 
$3.50. And only one agent in Canada— 
Dincen Company; corner Yongo and 
Temperance-streets. You can't buy a 
Dunlap hat in Toronto outside Dineon’s 
doors. Store open until 10 o’clock to
night.

â
DEATHS.

ADA MI SON—Suddenly, Thursday. March 
1.1, 1902, at the residence of her son-in- 
law, Dr. J. Guinane, 104 Wllton-avcnue, 
Mary Ann, widow of the fate James 
Adamison.

Funeral Saturday morning nt 9 o’cloek, 
to St. Michael's Cathedral, thence to St. 
M chael’s Cemetery.

BETHUNE-On Friday, March 14. 1902, nt 
the University Hospital, Philadelphia, of 
typhoid pneumonia, George S. C. Beth une, 
fourth son of the lato Right Rev. Alexan
der Nell Betlnme. Bishop of Toronto/

B LONG—At his late residence, 179 Logan- 
avenue, Toronto, on Friday, March 14, 
1902, James Henry, eldest son of the late 
Edward Blong. In his 37th year.

Funeral on Monday, 17th Inst., at 3 
o'clock, to 8t. James* Cemetery. No 
flowers.

COLEiS—On Friday, March 14, at the Iso 
la tion Hospital. George Alfred Coles, 
dearly helmed and only son of A. G. and 
Jennie Coles, aged 3 year*.

TAMBLY-On Friday, March 14, 1902, at 
his late residence. 39 Clendenan-avenue, 
Arthur 8. P. Tarnbly, aged 40 years.

Funeral under the auspices of Partite 
Lodge, A.O.U.W., on Monday, the 17th 
lpst.. at 3 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

WOODALL-On Friday, March 14, at the 
residence of his son, 431 Ontorio-strect. 
John W. Woodall, in his 80th year, a 
rcatdent_pf Toronto for 78 years.

Funeral private, Monday afternoon, ' at 
3 o’clock, to the Necropolis.

tor. S. P. Biggs; corresponding secre
tary, H. O’Leary; treasurer, I,. A. 
Edy; secretary < f comanittee?, 13. A. 
French; historical secretary, C. M. 
Colquhoun. 4th y-Mr councillor, C. H. 
Armstrong; 3rd year councillor, S. E. 
Moore: 2nd .year councillors. F. M. 
Hopkins and J. McGoy. After the elec
tions, an adjournment was made to 
University College, where an 
«upper was held.

Orillia was really
HURONIAN IS LOST.

HeSk-h,e Gas Co., per Fred. L. H.
Steamer Aberdeen Seeks But Kliuls 

No Trnee ot Her.
The member for East Simeoe, of 

course, joined heartily in the applause.
An Abttnrd Grant.

On the item of for St. Joseph's
wharf. Lake Huron. Mr. Ha-ggart de
nounced the doctrine put forward by 
the Finance Minister in the country 
that the opposition were responsible 
for every appropriation they did not 
vote against. He quoted Mr. Cham
berlain’s statement to the effect that 
the government was responsible for 
every item put' in the estimates, and 
the duty of the opposition did mot ex
tend beyond fair criticism. Besides, 
as Mr. Haggart pointed out. there was 
no use dividing the House in Commit
tee where the votes were not record-

REVOLVERS, NOT SWORDS.Halifax, N.S., March 14.—Steamier 
Aberdeen reached her docks at 0.30 
and reports no sign of missing steamer 
Htironian on Sable Island and no other 
wrecks.

Present Artillery Side-Arms to Be 
Returned to Stores.

oyster

Doctor's Residence For Sale-We have 
for sale. Carlton St., detached residence, 
containing eleven rooms, all improve 
ments. Hai been occupied by physiciar.

SSOdO. Pearson Bros., 17 Adelaide 
Street Bast.

Ottawa, Miarch 14.—Officers com
manding field artillery units arc In
structed in militia orders to return 
into store all swx>d-bayonets, cavalry 
pattern swords and scabbards. It is 
likely that artillerymen will shortly be 
armed with revolvers instead of 
swords.

:cial
and

Thirty seven satisfied users of over 
eleven hundred Smith Premiers. Call 
and see who they are.

BERGERON ACCEPTS.illustrations
Canada Lend* the World.fold Montreal, Que.. March 14.—Mr. J. S. 

H. Bergeron, cx-M. P.. has accepted 
the' Conservative candidature in Beau-

Many of Canada's products now 
lead the world in excellence, but none 
more certainly than Rad-mor Water 

This pure, invigorating. sparkling „ ,
table waiter comes to us from a sourc*, fh-amois, and will open his campaign 
in the grand old Laurentian mountains !in Valley field to-morrow, where Messrs, 
where it is bottled at the spring, with F- D- Monk. M. P., Bergeron and 

spared and no hygienic others will speak, 
precautions omitted to make it what 
it is. the most perfectly bottled water 
in the world.

As a mixer, Radnor Water is urosur- 
pasred, and Canadians who have once 
tasted it pionounce It far superior to 
all imported foreign waters.

.13 - An Iron Fence outlasts ten wooden 
ones and costs but little more. Canada 
Foundry Go.. Limited. 14 16 King St Bast

FAIR AND MILD.in, one 
r and 
h viish-

Sprlngis coming, 
from the Canada Foundiw Co.. Limited. 
14-16 King Street Bast Tel. 8287.

Order an Iron Fence
Meteorological Office, Toronto. March 14.

:J. G. DAGG RESIGNS. ed. —-(8 p.m. i The weather has. been fine and 
mil<l to-day la the lower lake region and 
fine ami cool in. tho Ottawa nml St. Law
rence Valley* and Maritime Provinces. A 
disturbance of considerable Importance 'in 
centred over South Dakota and n marked 
cold wave covers the Territories and Mani
toba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson City, 40 be!ov. 11 bob tv; Victor! •. 
;K»-40: t'nlgarv. 2 helow—8; Prime Albert, 
20 b< low—zero; Qu'Appelle, - below zvi 
Winnipeg. 1b 18; Port Arthur. 3>—42 r 
Pnrrv Sound, 1(L44>: Toronto, 2-V 39; Ot
tawa. 18—34; Montreal, 20-30; Quelxw, 14 
-30; Halifax, 30-42.

.40 Student Volunteer The discussion of this vote, which 
was begun shortly after 8 o'clock by 
Mr. Sherritt, who pointed out the ab
surdity of placing a wharf in auch a 
place, lasted for a couple of hours.

Toronto to Get More.
The vote of $8000 for works at the 

eastern entrance to Toronto harbor 
gave Mr. Osier the opportunity to pro
test against th» governrre-nt’s shabby 
treatment of the greatest harbor in 
Canada, just because Toronto would 
elect Conrervative members.

'Mr. Tarte replied that the money 
was to continue the work now going 
on. new work would be provided for 
1-n the supplementary estimates.

The committee rose, and the House 
adjourned at 10.30.

Nebraska Rival of Marconi.
Tecumseh, Neb., March 14.—Matt B. 

Thurber. a Tecumseh young ma.n, has 
lr. operation here what he Claims to 
be a system of Wlre.ess telegraphy. 
Mr. Thurber oan send messages for 
several blocks thru houses, brick walls 
and the like. He made the transmitters 
and receivers himself. Including 
large steel ptate appliances, to be used 
in the air In connection with the re
ceivers.

egur

14.—J. G.Winnipeg. Man.. March 
Dagg. principal of the St. Paul's In
dustrial School, has resigned. This ae-

no expense

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office i Canadian Bank ot 
CommercelSulldiua. Toronto

.15
■gular
. .17

' •

PromIwinK Life Cat Short.
St. Catharines, March 14.—Fred. N. 

Wvod, a young man of great promise, 
died at the residence .of his sifter. In 
Buffalo, last nig'ht. He went to Buf
falo on Sunday, and was stricken with 
paralysis the .same evening, the imme
diate cause of death being hemorrhage 
of the brain. He was joint proprietor 
of a larSFe shoe store herie, and was a 
thoro business man. He was only 2tl 
years of ag^. The whole community is 
shocked at the news of the demise of 
a most popular and estimable young 
man.

the

You can save money by ordering an 
Iron Fence now from the Canada 
Foundry Company, Limited. Tel. 8287.Cook's Turkish and. Russian Baths 

Bath and bed $1. 292 and 204 King W.

NAVIGATION OPENS AT SOO.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., March Id- 
Navigation on St. Mary's River at this 
point was 
Algoma having very little If any trouble 
in making her dock on either side of the 
River. The Ice offers no resistance, It 
being all honey combed.

See Smith Premier Typewriter ad. on 
page 4. the largest order ever given for 
typewriters.___________ __

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard

ioth-
Dominlon Hotel, cor. Sumach and 

Queen ste, -Re furnished and under 
entire new management. W. J. David
son, proprietor.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Probabilities._ , the Greatest of
tThese is Charity; Progress of Pro
tection in the United Kingdom; Ca
nadian’s in the Congress of the 
United States, etc.

In addition to this splendid array of 
articles, papers, stories and sketches, I 
with numerous fashion and other il
lustrations, there will, of course be 
given th^ usual departments by Pop 

■or. the Turf, by The Captious One on 
<’urrent Affairs, by the Editor on 
Authors and Their Works, and fry 
the Society Editress, as well as the 
Home and Foreign news of f^ie day. 
niueh of it 30 hours ahead of any 
Paper published in Canada.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Fre*h to Mtrong *ontlien*terly to 
eonthwewterly wind*; fair to clondy 
and mild with *howere toward* 
evening or daring the night; turn
ing colder daring Sunday.

Lake Superior—Strong winds; unsettled 
ond mild to-dn.v, with showers, turning 
colder during the night or early on Sunday, 
with light local snowfalls.

M a nil t oba-Genera 1 t.v fair and very cold

Rev. Prof. Duckworth's lecture on 
Cyprrs. Trinity College, 3 p.m.

I.C.B.V. concert. Massey Hall. 8 n m 
Lecture t.y J. S. I’hskelt. B.A.. on 

“Photography in Natural Colors.'* Can i- 
dlan Institute, 8 p.m.

Canadian Club, annual at home O.S.A. 
Gallery, 8 p.m. —

"The Climbers." Prineess. 2 and 8 p.m. 
“Barbara Frietehle," Grand. 2 and 
p.m.

‘ Jolly American Tramp," Toronto, 2

Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8-p.m.

1 ramp 
i(f pa
ls t in- 
Byron, 
k’ords- 
s, etc.

cd
The largest institutions in Canada use 

Smith Premier Typewriters. Do you?THE TEST.
opened to-day, the ferry*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Pember’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-129 Yonge.

It's easy when we want the ratn.
To whistle if it's wet;

It’s easy when we have good luck,
And nothing to regret.

To say to him who sighs, “Be glad’ — 
Rut did you ever try.

When Grief went with you all the day. 
To shame the fools who sigh?

c

March 14. At. From.
Germanic............New York........... Liverpool
Kronprinz W.... Plymouth .... New York
igmrentlan..........New York ............. Glasgow
Bolivia..................New York .................  Genoa
Laurentiau..........New York ............. Glasgow
Switzerland........Philadelphia ... Antwerp
Belgenlaud...........Philadelphia ... Liverpool
La Bretagne.......Havre .................. New York
Siberian............... Greenock . Philadelphia
Rhynland............Liverpool .. Philadclphb

City Hall Drug Store - Prescriptions.HIGH MACDONALD DEAD.
8Wood's!ock, March 14.—Word woe re

ceived in the city this afternoon of the 
death of Hugh Macdonald, the welt 
known Plattsville cattle buyer. Mr. 
Maçdc-î’.d had be»n ill for come time 
with lung trouble.

If Not. Why Not ?
Life is uncertain. Have you Accident 

and Special Siekiiei* Insurance. Elevator 
Insurance. Employers' Liability? Walter 
H. Blight. Medical Building. Phone 2770.

and 8
-S. E. Kiser.lease n.

Patents - Fetherstonhaugh * Co.. 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont

ai; Ottawa and Washington.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths —

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W „ Try the Decanter at Thomas.tatoe^.
Cocoa. edre
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
XX ponter und joiner work, band rowing, 
shaping, muniaiogs. etc. W. F. Pctry, St. 
Mary-street.

W" B ROOM 1. 35 ADBLAIDE
« *»st. 36

LAWN MANURE.

/"V LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
, ed„f"r •'»«■« purposes. J. Nelson, U7 

•Jnivls. Phone Main 2510.

MUSICAL.

E 19.0x183.7 ft., lot 13, plan 631, (as
sessed at 8898), for $1409.

Givens st„ w. s. — Georwe Coxcn to 
Mary A. T. Coxon, bouse No. -18 and 
N 25.1X134 ft., lot IT. plan 191, (as- 
«eased at *850), for $1-

Major-st., e. ». — Albert Bur on to 
John E. Thompson, house No. ltt and 
N 12x94 ft., lot 103 and 8 dx')4 ft., lot 
104, plan 459, tassessed at $11>0. for 
$1900.

Clinton-st., w. s. — Robert l*ras»ley 
to Rev, Dante, Gordon, house Nix 288 
and N 18.11-2x119 ft., lot 18, plan 75, 
(assessed at $uo'J), for £1.

(Jlinton-et., w. e. — Kev. Daniel Gor
don to Harriet Phillips. the above po- 
ptvfcy for ÿl •

Rltchie-ave., e. s. —.Henry S. Mura, 
to Jacob Malloy euttl William N. Bry
ant, vacant lota -17, 18 and 19, plan 
790. 60x110 ft., (assessed, at $180), for
$,-(i0.

Bellwoods-ave., w. s. —The Edward 
©. Bickford estate to Elton Manley, 
x acant lot, N 20x135 ft., lot 36, plan 
758, (assessed at $300). tor #400

F)orence-st„ n. s. — Elizabeth P. 
Campbell to Ida Baker, house No. 54 
an! 18.9x115 ft., lot 16, plan 464, (as
sessed at $1056), for $100.

dorenye-st., n. s. — Elizabeth P. 
Campbell to Elizabeth, Sarah A. and 
Ethel L. Humphries, hoxiec No. 56 and 
18.9x116 ft., lots 15 and 16, plan 464, 
(assessed at $1080), for $100.

r.uiey-ave.. s. s. — The Canada Per
manent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation to James Christie, house 
No. 171 and 12x142 ft., lot 2. section 
1. plan of Military Reserve, (assessed 
at *1704). for $2800.

Augusta-ave., n. s.

Desirable Lots for Sale 
Kew Mount

Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer or 
winter home and a profitable investment. If you wish to 
build at oncë a mortgage Will be taken for payment on the 
lot, or you can pay off in monthly or quarterly payments.

This property is outside fire limits, no city taxes and con
venient to street cars.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2351- 36t

w

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
List of Transfers and Registrations of Properties In the City of Toronto and In 

Several Municipalities In the County of York—Property Transfers In the 
Town of Toronto Junction, Village of East Toronto and the Town- 

ship of York—Large List of Building Permits Issued 
by the City Commissioner.

erect four detached two-storey brick 
and roughcast dwellings, on the north 
side of Pendrith-avenue. near Chris- 
tle-street, at a cost of $32011; F. J. 
Bird, architect: J. Drummer, builder. 

. Permit No. 292—To Henry Stevens 
for the erection of a two-storey brick 
dwelling at No. 52 Pearson-avenue, at 
a cost of $2000.

Permit No. 293—To T. W. Dutton to 
erect a two-storey brick dwelling at No. 
54 Pearson-avenue, at a cost of $2000: 
H. Stevens, architect and builder.

Permit No. 294—To Walter Harland 
Smith for the erection of a four-storey 
brick warehouse on the northwest com 
er of Simeoe and Nelson-streets, at a 
cost of $6000: Henry Simpson, archi
tect ; Obalkley & Son, builders.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

Margaret H. 
WilMamscm to Sarah Ann Silversddes, 
house No. 121 and 26x63 ft., lot 10, 
plan D 55, (assessed at $800), for $925.

BUILDING PERMITS.

t MW ;
The City Commissioner's Department 

has had a rush of business during the 
past week. There were twenty-four 
permits issued for new structures and 
additions and alterations to old ones. 

They amounted to $69,065. During 
the past twelve business days of this 
month there were 43 permits issued, 
with a total amounting to $108,865. 
This amount is considerably larger than 
the total for either January or Febru
ary. and if the present rate of issue 
of-permits continues there should be 
a total for March of over $2.>0,000. 
Permits for the following classes of 
buildings were taken out since the first 
of this month.
Dwellings, stone and brick,new.$79,500 
Dwellings, alterations and ad

ditions In brick and wood. .. . 
Dwellings, brick and roughcast,

new ............................................................
Dwellings,frame and roughcast.
Warehouses, brick, new.................
Warehouses, brick, alterations

and additions ...........................^. .
Bank, brick, alterations and

additions ................................................
Factory, brick, alterations and

additions ................................................
Stable and driving shed, brick,

new .............................................................
Stable and driving shed, frame, 

new ............................................................

Y.M.C. Guild Exercise».
The gymnasium of the Y. W. C. 

Guild Hall was not adequate for the 
crowd that gathered last evening to 
witness the exhibition given by the 
members of the guild. The most In
teresting feature was the game of 
basketball between two teams- of the 
institution, the Blues arid Whites, the 
latter quintet winning by 4 to 3, after 
a hard-contested game. Some good 
exercises and fancy drills were given 
by the class, under the command of 
the physical Instructor1, M|rs. H. B. 
S« mere. Vocal and Instrumental music 
was also provided.

*

tA Remem be r, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

to the petition, and characterized them 
as being Ashy. The judge reserved 
judgment.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

r Indoor baseball in Palace Rink, 
S p.m.
"Foxy Qulller" at Grand Opera 
House, 2.15 and 8 p. m.

Their Lewder Gone. The following Is a list of properties 
that have been recently transferred and 
registered In the County of York Reg
istry Office. Transfers from three
municipalities in the county: A McTAGGART M.D., C.M.,

Village of Ea*t Toronto. T3 Yonge Street, Toronto
Beech-avenue,near Balmy Beach—The Kefcrencnt< as to Dr. McTnggart's profes

Treasurer of the village of Blast To- eioiial standing and personal Integrity per-
ron-to to Ida B. Grant, N40 ft., lot 26, “‘gq-0W. It: Meredith, Chief Justice, 
plan 733, for $22.07. " Hon. G. W. Itoss, Premier of Ontario.

Town of Toronto Jonction. lier. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College.
Fairview-avenue-The Treasurer of »”!; ^'the^RramSt.Miri.àeP,"'Caî'Œi 

the Town of Toronto Junction to Charles Kt Ucv.A. Ssvcatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
J. Boon, tax sale deed of lot 25, plan - —
805, for $22.04. Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies foi

Oawthra-avenue—W. H. Carriek et *1 j the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other
B ?andUrDynU0nnS^ hVtoVrmTC
B. C and D. plan 84V, for $2800. joctlous; no publicity; no lose of time

1 Mulock and 'Cawthra-avenues—'Wll- from -business, a certainty of care.
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

Robert Roadhouse, who was leader 
of the Socialist-Labor party,'has gone 
to Allegheny, Pa, to reside, and the 
party is undecided as to whether it 
will put up candidates in the next mu
nicipal elections. The names of Will
iam Barrett, R. M. Gordon and A.
McKenzie have been mentioned.

Lady Golfer*’ Officer*.
At the annual meeting of the Ham

ilton Ladies* Golf Club, this morning, 
the following officers were elected:

Mrs. John S. Hendrie, president; Mrs.
J. M. Young, vice-president; Miss Flo
rence Harvey, recording secretary;
Miss pvartshore, corresponding secre
tary: House Committee, Mesdames W.
F. Burton, W. Hendrie, jr., J. J. Mor
rison, Greening, Bristol, Wool vert on,
C S. Scott and Braithwaite, and Miss 
Jessie Hobson; Handicap Committee,
Mrs. Nesbitt and Misses Ethel O’Reil
ly, L. Harvey, J. Gartshore, Young,
S’cOtham, Balfour, Baugh.

Some Small Paragraphe.- 
Marguerites ,5c at Nobles' to-day.
M. D. NeiUgan, ex-president of the 

Veterans’ Association of 1866, has re-1
ceived a number of pamphlets from theCo., for a three-storey brick addition j Bracondale, tax sate deed, for $15.25.
Minister of Crown Lands, describing ! and alterations to the burnt Ibuildings ; Franklin-avenue — Richard James trance, conveniences, 
the land which the government has set at Nos. 41 and 43 Pacific-avenue, at ! Roebottom to Annie Essex, lot 9, plan
aside for the Ridgeway Veterans. a cost of $4200: F. H. Herbert, archl- 711, near Forest Hill, for $108

c osy rooms for private boarders, billiard tect; Ed. Gearing, builder, 
room, barber shop, etc. Stock Yards Permit No. 277, to F. J. Goodman, Township of York to Hudson Joy, tax 

The Board of Lirons» for ll?e erection of three attached two- sale deed of S4 ft. lot 4 and N4 ft. lot
this mooting s^tto^d storey-and-attic brick dwellings, on 5, plan 875, block C, for $1.66.
of the old^afclE'n^ Hmel the west side, of Delaw-are-avenue, Arlington-avenue, North Dovercnurt- _
Harry Darnels to Thnm« fwta near Bloor-street, at a cost of $«UUU- Aline Mary Ta.r!ton to Samuel Mullen, <kL

War;rsDaR,‘siSautr°nuh°I?o?k^erepm . Pe!™lt No'_2'8' *° *Co" ? W16 ft. lot 32, plan 646, for $50.
■ day and night; beds. 10c, 13c. 25c. Si ♦<C"e,at ,a ; ad^on t> Logan-avenue—The Treasurer of the

their factory on aie cottier of Vest Township of York to James B. Dain, conveniences. ■»
King and Charlotte-streets, at a cost k)t lan # Danforth, " ’
of $250. _ road, for $1. * T

Permit No. 279, to Thomas B. Ta> - | Davenport—George -James Gilbert to'' 
lor, to erect a two-stoney brick stable | Anne Turvpr> block B p,an i,7;i f0r 
and driving shed, m the-rear of No. egigo 
65 Parliament-street, at a cost of :

The annual banquet of the 48th *-r’IMI; William Brand, architect and
Highlanders' sergeants' mess at the bffTZn No. 280, to F. D. Capps, to

urand union Hotel last night was at- erect a two-dtorey dwelling,«-with brick
I tended by about sixty men in the front and roughcast sides and back,

T^r- Ll ^-anl mdform of‘ the corps and a atf ^ 4ÎKÏÏ2ÏÏ&.‘SiAST 

gambling rooms m evei-y block in the Ie" representatives from sister regl- Permit No. 281, to E. Perry, to erect properties In the city of Toronto were 
heart of the city, and the police know - ments, A most appetizing menu was a one-storey frame and roughcast recently registered In the Pity Registry 
“•mmamlarratt^h^a throw at ^y of lovely maidens. ~g e^No. 27 I^vis-street. at aj0fflces on West nichmond-street; the

tile City Hall magnates. He referred ! in„ on cither^side of* Mm Ltait-Cof Permit No. 282, to B. H. Morehouse, sale price, also the latest assessed value
to the coal contract ipvestigation, and | Macdonald. Lieut. Harbottle (adiu- to erect a pair of semi-detached two- of each parcel of property are given: ll,mi<'dlnte possession.
stud he ww disgusted with the attl- tant); Frederick Hamilton of The storey-and-attic dwellings, at Nos. ' 1-----------
tbde of the labor repre'sentatne in the. Globt. Alexander Ross (ex-sergeant- and 8 First-avenue, at a cost of $4.>00.
C ouncil. I voted tor hmi, he said, major)j and william Simpson. The Permit No. 283, to Edward Silves-
••to sec wnat he would do. He has iepresentutives from sifter corns ter, to erect a brick cellar-under dwell- gage Corporation to Fred S. W7atson,
v hon Judge^SnTder's remrt 7^1 r76 : Sergt-Instructor Le Blonde" jM.N^ «g CUnton-street. at a cost of ; house No. 77. and N25x60 ft. lot 23,

ïf&S%X*’0SSS+ ’ tem” k Tiltom « »».,7=».

SnsstiSETLStiS6 Â m. Kent, house
7,!tu7T^7.ie?v thS evening °ron Fusiliers. London: BergWteSSSr 5 Marguetetta-street, near Colle|e-st„ rJ and W14xll5 ft. lot 17,
rterc-nni'als"for^^garden bordera ^ The MuaketrY Armstrong. loth Royal at a. cost of #3300; F. J. Bird, archl- (aascsocd at $1012), for $1500.
'îZffiîl» WOQ nf T x 1 Grenddiere* Oul.-Sergt. Ford, 12th, tect; J. Drummer, builder. | Graham - street (forme:ly Union-!
Uexander president ôf the aæocia- York dangers; Sergt. Lawrason. 13th Permit No. 285, to O. P. St. John, ; street)-Elizabeth Neale to Elizabeth 
;i,,,, t"-, = nPtl! ,h«ir tn associa I Hamilton; Sergt. Hodgins, lUth, St. I to erect a brick cellar under dwelling J. Crossland, house No.10 and E 35xl3Uf

Androvv Freeman win be charged at ^ Dn'^"!?l2p Wr bh’Ger1 * C08t * ^ j for $700°’ *** ^ <****** at *5U0>i
the Police Court to-morrow with fur- L l e ' Branttord; Sergt.-Major Linton. | John E. Webb. louiEder. lorions driving Urt 1 ° th r Toronto Mounted Ritles; Sergt. Keys, Permit No. 286, to W. J. Hewitt, fori Dunn-ave., e. s.—George Verrai „

Constable Zeats who has been an- No- > Bearer Company. Several toasts the erection of a pair of semi-detach-| Diana. Mary Femley.hous^No. 247 and rra
nointed chief of r«llce of Woodstock we|,e spoken to, and a musical program ed' two-storey-and-attic brick dwell.-. I U.4XI4S feet, lot 4, plan UU7 (assessed: IÎA
vïïs uresented Vth a gold watch to was ««PP’ied by C. Le Roy Kenny, ings, at Nos. 59 and 61 Langley-ave- at $1281), for $161X1. i
night by his comrades on tht for " 1 ^'eil Burton- J- Winters, Pipe-Major nue. at a cost of $4000; F. J. Bird, Albany-ave.. e.s.-Henry C. Bouriier!
TÏ? i to CMS Beat0n and Charles Musgrave. architect. _ tc Mmnto _s Chinn Vacant lot 92,
Smitb --------------------------------— Permit No. 2Si, to Robert Corbetit, P£an 008, o0xl50 feet, (assessed at

West End VaragraiiU». for the erection of a pair of two- ; $750), for $1165.
The Diamond Rssehnii ci,,h storey brick-fronted dwellings, with Spenter-ave., w.s.—Thomas Mcll-

The Roderick case came in for dis- h M annual ï^oker in Masonto rou6hcaist sides, and back, on the east , wain to Fred H. Dean, houses Nos. 06
cusston before Judge Monde this morn- K cn th evadnï oT WeSav side ot Brock-avenue, near Bloor-st., : and 68 and S 45x115.6 feet, lot 96. plan
mg. It WAS brought about by tile ap- entertadnlnent wUltedude ' at a ro9t of 431, (assessed at $4760), for $8000. I At Draggl.t», or sent by ns for 1»=
pheatmn of W. M. McCtemont, for the boxi w^tltog toute Permit No- -&*■ to Robert Corbett, , Albany-ave., w.e.-Willlam A. King -J. A. Glhbo... & Co, M’fg. Drag-
defendant for an order to issue a com- To-morrow will to Education Sun- to erect a pair of semi-detached two-! to Adelaide L. Clark, new house near K,.,. Toronto
mission tor the examination of wit- d,iv in Dunn-avenue Methtotet Chun-h storey brick dwellings, on the west side, Barton-ave„ and S 25x136 ft., lot 58, ’ ,oronto'
nesses outade of the> jurisdiction. Rey Se^on Orov^ nr^eh in 'of Brock-avenue, near Bloor-street. at, Plan 668 (assessed at $3775), for

Mrs. Annie Roderick ,s suing the the mornlngandR^ Mr TrotlVn a cost of $4(XIU; Kennedy Bros., build- ÿlJUO.
Supreme Tent of the Knights of the Treleaven. — 1

13 in the evening. A special evangelistic
meeting will be held at the close of 
the e vend tug service.

The Western Socm-l Club will give 
j an at home in Beacon Hall, Forum 

, I Building, on Friday evening next.
The Eckardt Bell-Ringers will give

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

1,965

7,400
2,600
6,006

UrilOO

Prohibition Question Discussed By the 
Socialist Labor Party in Hamil

ton Last Night.

2,000

250

2,500

150

..... .$108,865 

The following is a Ust of building 
permits issued since Tuesday last:

Permit No. 275, to The Sovereign1 liam A. Baird to The Gurney Foulrdry 
Bank, for alterations to No. 28 West j Company, lots 95, 96, 97, 155, 156, 157, 
King-street, for purposes of a savings plan 840, for $804. 
bank, at a cost of $2000; Sproatt & i 
Rolph, architects; Cannon & Sons, j 
builders.

HORTICULTURIST MACOUN LECTURES Total ...

, Constable Zeats, Who Is the New 
Chief at Woodstockj Given 

a Gold Watch.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Township of York.

Vaughan Plank road—The Treasurer 
of the Township of York to Hudson 

Permit No. 276, to The Menzie Mfg. joy, lot 3, block F, plan 875, near

McArthurs, Smith Jt Co.'s List.

Hamilton, March 14.—Margaret 
Nicholls, 97 years old, wandered away

—MeOAfiL, STORE AND 
dwelling, separate en-$2600

from the House of Refuge this morn
ing. She was found to-night on the 
mountain by Constable Robson, who 
took her back to the Institution.

The prohibition question was dis
cussed at to-night's meeting of the 
Socialist labor party in the Fqresters' 
Hall. Isaac Shapperio, who presided, 
threw hot shot into the powers that 
be. He said he was a total abstainer 
and stated he believed that the liquor 
traffic was one of the greatest evils 
of the present day, but he Intended to 
vote against prohibition. The reason 
he gave was that a prohibitory law 
would not be enforced.

“We have laws against smuggling 
and against gambling, 
n,dt enforced," -he said.

—NORTHEAST, DETA"H- 
ed brick house, beautiful$2700

of theBracondale—The Treasurer grounds; three hundred cash.

4L» A KrX/Y N OBTHKA S T. BUYS 
block live brick housed, 

fimince and convenience»; Inspection invit

$3000 ROSBDALK. DETACHED 
brrrk residence, modern

HIGHLANDERS AT DINNER. fAItTHHItS, SMITH & CO„ 
Yonge.M

Sergeant* in Kilts Hold Tlieir An
nual B^nqnet at Grand Union. Summer Resort*.

Logan-avenue, I nlorth of Danforth 
road-^-James B. Dain to James Arm
strong, lot 17, plan 709, for $100.

cAKTHURS, SMITH fc CO.’S LIST;
>

D-1 MIMICO —. DrKTAA IHRD
residence.- convenient car» 

and Ink - shore, seven rooms, furnace; easy 
payments.

THE CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

The undermentioned transfers of

$750 BALMY BEACH Dis
trict, detached, six rooms,

pretfy grounds.

KKW BEACH, DETACH 
e<L six rooms, plastered.81000

6 Vanauley-street, e.s. — The Canada 
I Permanent and Western Canada Mort- s BE list COTTAGES FOR RENT. Mc

Arthurs, Smith & Co.

Collahie-street, s.s. — William J.

Hplan StH
!

A@7S as

cWto 1

wIm Francis Roderick Dead?

FREEDupont-St., n.a.—Maj-y Bollard to 
Permit No. 289, to I. Warden, 450 j Clara Jane Tobey, vacant lot 63, plan 

Spadina-avenue, to erect a mansard 698, 54x127 ft., on northwest corner 
roof. In brick and wood, on No. 295 of Spadina-rcad, (assessed at $378) 
College-street, at a cost of $600. for $700.

Permit No. 290, to Rev. J. L. R. Ro- Stafford-sL. w. s.—The Toronto Gen- 
berts, SO Wright-avenue. for the erec- erai Trusts Corporation to Jane Milne, 
tion of a two-storey-and-attic brick1 house No. 60 and N 17 1-2x120 ft., lot 
dwelling, on Roncesvalles-avenue and ; 21, Plan of the Ordnance Reserve, ’( 
High Park-avenue, at a cost of $4500: , seised at $1033), for $1100.
E. Smith, architect; E. Wickham, Clintcn-st„ e.s.—George Jackson1 to 
builder. Helen Aitkens, 'house No. 213 and

Permit No. 291. to J. T. Scott, to 15xlC5 ft., tots 10 and 11, plan 470,
(assessed at $725), for $700.

Sully-st., e. s.—The John Kerr estate 
to John S. Beatty. N 40 ft. by 102 ft. 
of S .49 ft. (i in. of vacant lot 161, plan 
74S. (assessed at $600), for $600.

CUniton-st., e. s.—Mary Jane Close to 
James Bennett, house No. 161 and 
16.2x134 ft., lots 1!) and 20, plan, D 72, 
(assessed at $533), for $750.

St. Clarens-ave., w.s. George C. 
Craig to John KMgour, 40x140 ft., 
cant land, being S 10 ft. lot 20 and N 
30 ft. lot 21,
$280), for $200.

Peavonsfield-ave., wls. — 
con to Elizabeth Mtfcormack,
No. 154, and 16x91 ft., lot 15. plan 367 
(£ sseesed at $1288), for $1750.

Bank-st., s.s. — Mary T. Smith to 
Robert B. Younghusband, houses Nos. 
39 and 41, and 32x74 ft., lots 1 and 2, 
pian 825. (assessed at $12511), for $181X1.

West Queen-at., n. s. .— John 
Ccwan to Joseph O. Patterson, houses 
Nos. 520 and 522, and 40x150 ft., lot 
9. plan 65, (assessed at $6750), for
$;*j i ,i.

West Queen-st.. n.s. — The Farmers' 
Lean ahti Savings Co. to James Bag 
nalo. houses Nos. 756 and 758.
28.8x110 ft., lots 5 and 6. plan 75 
sessed at $3308), for $2500.

West Queen-st.. n. s. — Jan.es tiag- 
nato to Rose Tenute, the above pro
perty at $2800.

Tumer-ave.-, n. s.

ers.
Maccabees to recover $200, insurance 
on her husband, Francis Roderick, on 
the ground that he was legally dead, j 
i*t having been seen or heard of for ; 
over seven years.

In support, of the application,
said he had been informed that Rod- , __________.__ ... ,____,
crick had been seen and talked to byip,'"”!*' ^ ednesday evening In
the parties mentioned at Everett in if,l'a~"ay Bali, under the auspices of 
January, 1901. These people had been i °f Tempérant»,
interviewed by a Chicago <lvtevtive,and ! 1 he ''cst Y.M.C.A. Hamers’
their statement was then satisfactory ^ace' w‘hich will be held on Good
To the Supreme Tent. I * * 1» promuses to b;* a success. Four

George L. Staunton appeared for Mrs. ! of fiv.e men each are in training.
Hod era <k and opposed the motion. The ! A^mr^r Wil be held the race.

7 he Dovertourt-ioad Baptist Church 
Choir will give a concert in the school
room on Thursday evening.

A lecture, illustrated by limelight 
views, entitled ‘‘Home Sweet Home,” 
or “Christie’s Old Organ.” was given 

♦♦♦+♦ + + > ♦ 4» Thursday night at the Meroer Refoim- 
atcry by Rev. H. <’. Dixon, and was 

> much appreciated by the inmates o:f 
the institution. It. was Interspersed by 
hymns thrown on the sheet. Dr. John 
S. King acted as chairman, and moved 
a vote of thanks to the lecturer.

We will send free for the 
I asking to any address in 
** Canada of any dealer in 

tobacco or sundries our 
new edition of Silent 
Drummer.

No dealer should be without one.
THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED. 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.

LD

THAOE MA**.

as-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

W SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
& BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

question was one of identification, an! 
it had to to shown the evidence being 
sought was not guesswork or hearsay. 
He rea<l some of the affidavits in reply

sev FORTY YEARS
KW TO* CATALOCDt 

74 YORK STREET' 
TOBORTO

vo lt

t plan 588, (assessed at
M ?in4- Cenuine Charles La- 

house
* A

(1,1, ♦4- : WEAK MENI.P.B.l’. Officer*
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety met last evening. T. D. Delamere, 
, 1 ■ - m the chair. Three new mem
bers were elected. The treasurer's 
statement showed a substantial bal- 

hand- During the month. 
$102.40 was expended by the Chari
table Committee, and $49 was received 
in collections. A Dufferin Library Club 
under thie auspices of the society, 
formed.

The officers of the society for the 
suing year were elected as follows 
President. T. D. Delamere, K. C ■ 1st 
vice-president, E. T. Malone. K. fi
end vice-president, Robert Moon; trea
surer, William Wilson; secretary, 
Thomas Houston; chairman of Chari 
table Committee. James Oraaie.

Tbs society will attend Divine ser
vice to-morrow evening In the Metro
politan Church, and the annual dinner 
will be held at McOcnkey's on St. Pat
rick's evening.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

*
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
wenkness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazoiton’s 
Vltalizer. Only for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg-

-fi +
> s :
* + w.> ♦
* > lions, nmbltlo*.

J. E. HAAELTON, PH.D.,
3U8 Yoogc-street.

♦ ■lust Bear Signature of> ;t SCIENCE HAS FAILED * was

t ■ ♦
^ to find a way to prepare food ♦ 
+ for the- body's nutrition as * 
* thoroughly as nature prepares > 
X it — by mastication. Your f 
-f- good health depends upon the > 
X sound and healthy condition * 
4- of your teeth.

en- and
(a>-

SPRING
CLEANING AMO DYEING

See PaoSImlle Wrapper Below.

Terr small end ne easy 
to take as Phone and one of our wagons trill call for 

ynnr order. All goods hard pre«»cd and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

Tha Imperial 
Loan and Investment Co. to-Terence 

Shipman, house No. 24 and E 12.9 
xSti ft., let 23, plan D 134, (asrossel at 
$445). for $500.

Borden-nt., e. s. — Margaret Martin 
to Herbert R. McCracken, house No 
159, and N 6x114 ft., lot 2 and S 12.6x 
114 ft., lot 3, plan D 18 ., (assessed it 
$1206), for $1450.

Rrunswick-ave., w. s. — Marv Ann 
Vaughan to Alfred A. Vaughan, house 
No. 260 and N 31x110 ft., lot 6, plan 
112, (assessed at $2813), for $25.

Shannon-st., s.s. — Emma L. Muntz 
to Eliza Jane Virtue, house No. 31 and

fili HEADACHE.
FOB BiniMESS.
FOB BiUOUSHESi. 
fi» TBBFID LIVE*’. 
FÛ8 COHSTiPATlOH. 
FOB HALLOW SKIS. 
FOR Î#E GOMPLEXIOS

W.CARTER'S STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON â CO.,
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

♦
♦

ffii
>

—Painless Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work. 
—Painless Extraction, .25

♦
>

Grand’* Repository.
A specially well selected lot of heavy 

workers, express horses, gen«$ral pur
pose, horses, drivers, etc., coeialgned 
by Chas. S. Graham, St. Mary's, Ont., 
and direct from the breeders, will to 
sold at the Repository on Tuesday 
next, March 18, at 11 o’clock.

♦> ♦
X NEW YORK rainless ucniid
* taT?,0;Âe a"d Ade'aide Streets,
v Dac.,eE,‘JS;ea ‘ A™^onto » 

++++++++++++++++++++++

4 FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.REAL
>

T7I OH SALK. EXCHANGE A5k*D RENT.
beautiful houses and stores, city ami 

suburban, fruit, gram and stock farms, 
ni! parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Victoria 
street.CURE SICK HEADACHE. 36

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY MAR- 
Jx gain*—Tencent cigar for five cents— 
Bnsîons. Arabellas. Japs, Oscar Anxanla. 
Manuel Garda. Ix>rd Saltshury, La Arrow, 
dear Havana; my own manufacture; union 

ade.

A LIVE BOLLARD. SATURDAY-ONE 
JTX lot, of Onward smoking, cut plug, 
American made. Imported: regular prije 
ten: will sell at six cents package.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIL» 
gain»—A lot of bent briar pipes, large 

size, reduced price twenty-five venta each; 
regular price seventy-11 ve.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
Ü two briar?! In morocco case! oie dollar 
ami fifty cent*: regular price three dollars.

LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
Briar plug and British Navy chewing 

at seven cent* each.
A

$5750 w
avenue, nine rooms, square hall, hardwood Toronto's health resort; *1<KKi cash re 
finish, comb Ilia M<m heating iguamnteed>, ma’.nder on easy terms, will buy a mm 
open plumlKng, especially built for owner, nlefe. 10-roetned, brick residence; hot t|f 
Finn# and particulars at office. beating; Giojce lot of fruit and ornamental

... ... —- "■— trees' large lawn; stable and coach hois*-
KARF, BARGAIN. DOVER- lot 1Gf> tort,frontage; Immediate possession 

court-road, solid brick. A. Willis, 1 Torente-strect. 
ten rooHis, square liall, hardwood finish, 
finest hot. water hentiug and open plumb
ing. iliofcc lot. Alexander & Russell. HELJP WANTED.

.............................................................................
inh BRAND N6CW, DELA- Q BLENDID WAGES PAID XPEN WHO

»il7 0*dc™ M / wsre-avenuc, iletn<qieil O learn barber trade with us. Can 
soHd brick eight room.#, bath earn scholitrohlp, boned,- tools and trans-
rîfom. open plumbing, furnace and all lat P^rtation if desired; two months required ; 
est Improvements, very attractive design. Î0B wanted to prepare for spring rush! 
Plans and full particulars at office. Particulars mailed. Moler Barber College,'

N K W RESII>T9XCE OX | —
Markham-fllrcet, earefullv "1^ 

p.anaed and liuilf. .right rooms, square ball. 
l»e«t open plunU>iug. hot water heating. 8tr‘ke on. 
stone foundation, slat » roof, side entraace, 
plans and full particulars at office.*

$3500 ATTKRN FITTERS AND 
mounters—Keep away from

TTOME WORK *12 WEBBHLY VyUAHT- 
JLJI anteed, <ixperieace unnece^siry. R.i. 

SPLENDID VALUE, AD- '•«we stamp for full instructions, etc. Ad- 
Jcfnlng Yorkrllle-Avenue- , pf‘*K 20th Century Co., Toledo, o. 

road, well built, detached brick rertdence, 
atone foundation/ nine rooms, every mod
ern improvement. Pease furnace, good deep 
l<it. and side drive, must lie sold, wuer , . —
leaving for England. Alcxa^idvr Sc Russell. hAbl/8

$3650
HELP WANTED—MALE. "

BARBER SCHOOL. 1M6 Yonre- 
etreet. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore 
l ittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. E!e- 

furnished: everything first class, 
iuitioii rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room.

—------------ ----------------------------------------- board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn
ffA CONCORD-AVE.. SOLID nioney at your home by working for t.». 

JdPj\y brti*k, stone foundation. our •‘Special Co-operation Plau,” full
eight rooms, bathroom, furnace and all course is given absolutely free- Call or 
modern Improvement*, side entrance, fav- *c catalogue. Shave, le. 2c. 4e, Be,
oruble terra*.__________ ^ 2c. 3c. tie. ioc. 15c; five

different deparrmr-nts. Trv ua.
ALOIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

CtOO/V'k ADJOINING AVENU E-
ÆèVjV.) rmd. solid brick, eight 

rooms, bathroom, furn nee, gas, hot and 
cold water, full «ize stone cellar, «Me en
trance, easy terms.

ttl ftA/A GENUINE SNAP. NORTH 
^ A UUU east, comy home. six
rcoms. hath, furnace, concrete cellar, gas, 
hot and cold water.- good lot. well rented. t*.,-,.-,.n. - 
Alexander & Russell, ltio Bay street.

TO BENT ■■pp

MOST SUIT ELI 
room* in Hamilton for a dentist. Ao- 

ply Box C, W’orld Office, Hamilton.
T° LET - THE

W. B. Close’s List.

l ake View House, Harwood, Ontario
Beautifully situated on high land, south

ern shore of Rice Lake. Famous Indian 
rice makes best duck shooting, maskilonge 
and black lias* fishing tn Ontario. Fishing 
and shooting free. Steamboat connection 
with Poterboro and Gore’s Landing. Daily 
stage to Cobourg.

D. CORKERY, Proprietor.

St. Lawrence Hail
135-139 ST. JANIES ST.

MOXTHEALy $8
Propriet »

The best known beta! la tfce Dominion.
HENRY HOGAN

T>ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
well to get our prices before tiovin* -TV g tins—Selbt Board of Trade cigars, 

lumber, lath ahltigles. mouldings, flooring, three for ten cents.
vuia£ A'PhontPMaln 3«L ' ^ A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RA,V

X\. gftlu»—A job line of briar pipes «t ten 
cents.. yth'l,fifteen

1 ^LIVE BOLLARD IS GIVING COB*
;

VKTE1HNARÏ.

pons away free with all goods except* 
Ing goods sold at bargain prices.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVR- 
JC . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
diseases of d»gs. Telephone, Main 141.

------------------------------------------------------------------ A LIVE BOLLARD, SELLING A LOT Olf
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COV -tV. chip meerschaum pines at fitted 
A lege, Limited, Temperencc-itreet. To- cents: regular price twenty-five cents.

f A LIVE BOLLARD'S NOTED PERFB» ! 
6G1. jCjL tion. the only cool cut smoking mix» 1

t nrei t<*n cents per ounce.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY HELL* 
three plugs of Bobs chewing for ten

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT cent*, 
ej e Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street !— ■'?;
west. Toronta

BUSINESS CHANCES.

EDUCATIONAL. GOOD GROWING SHOE BUSINESS 
fee sale; will sell cheap. Box A,

f T HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT World, ____________________________
stud) , speaking, reading. writing; invi.'t) * i iwkin t icrwr

trial Imsouk free: references. Fran White- * O MINERALOGIST»- r .)R LI 
law 9t> McVanl-si reet ‘ JL to work or to purchase Canadian

1 am street. patent 51.780: granted to Carl Hoepfaer
for electrical production of nickel. Ap*ly 
lo C. Kesselcr. Berlin. Germany: or Henry 
Grist. Ottawa, Canada, patent solicitors.

. A

MEDICAL.

-piCHARD G. KIRBY. TO!) YONGB-ST., A UVB BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
JLX contractor for carpontcr and joiner r-cl- galas—Old (’bum. Myrtle Cut. Tonka, 
work: general Jobbing promptly attendedTayd"mY owu mixture, at eight eeote pack- 
to. Tbone North lJ04. age.

—Bl/>OR.ST.. S. E. OOttNElt 
Concord: 114.fi x 120, to lane.$20 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

UMMO.N «-JENSE: KFLLS R-.Tt), MICH; 
Roacne». Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 

yueen-etreet West. Toronto.
$17 —BBACX/NSFIEIJ) and a Cite n 

corner; 25 x 100, to lane.
ed

$5000 -ST. PATRICK. NEAR 
MvCanl: itotached: ton 

'"oins; modcrii plumbing; lot 25 x 145. to 
lone.
A K WILL RENT—KL'UNISHKD—FROM 
V/ 15tih May.

ARDS, STATEMENTS. LKTT'ER. 
V2 heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc. : close prices. Barnard’s Priaterr, 77 
Quecu east.

UPRIGHTT3LANO — 
1 Grand.

BEAUTIFUL
full. rich tone, lateet Ini-$3e)CX) cou®UR iîJiù- Dmachta1 Pravemeut*; sell at wholesale factory price. 

scniLdetached. solid lirlrk 10 rooms hot ,'-',sh or Um<-' 1 alt and ex»“ilae- «0 Wvv- 
wator heating; laundry. ' j ____________________________

<&ert UVYASXKX, SPLENDID NEW "O ARB OPFlHtTtPBTY.ONLY TWENTY! 
«6 (I HW I rcsldetuv. ten rooms. *» Hyr- hundnel. choice East End d.-tach- 
square hulls, stftue foundnMon, hot water *<1 rc^i<ifn<‘<‘. fifty f«iot lot. i> rooms, non- 
hiating, open plumbing, electric llghtli|g, veffienres, owner away : offered half value- 
ample pantry and elosiri accouiraoâatlon, inti^t sell. V has. E. Tliorno, 12ft Victoria 
elegantly decorated throuehottt. street.

»

j

;X

!

BiPERSONAL. tl.
Pti

O BNSIBLE YOUNG LADY, $65,000 
property, $135 monthly Income, I» 

during affectionate husband to 
help in making home happy. Address 
Hattie. Box o75, Chicago, Ill. ed

sii
Tlsincere In
V

.. th
fi'OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

VV refitted; best $1.00 day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

■
0.
th

«
LEGAL CARDS.

T
"Til RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

lii

1586 !
K

eil HI
l.i

T7IMEBSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAD. 
JZj rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto,

li T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

dy

YVJNCÀN.GBANT, SKEANS & MILLER 
XJ barristers, oollcitors. Bank of Com 
nerce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Cl

- U v

w
inril A. GIBSOXk BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

X e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, comer Yonge St. and Sondan- 
Meuuc, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

ii
rn
1
i:

T & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-
Lj Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., # 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

HOTEL».

TTP-TO-DATE HOTEL. THE ROMES-. 
U set, corner Church and Carlton-atreet. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sundov 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued. 
Winchester and Ohurch-streot ears pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

T8 LLlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
JU Shuter-strcet», opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherches. Elevators 
tail steam-touting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates f- Per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1

ft

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- li 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
ïork-streets; steam heated; electrlc-Hgbt- 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gri& 
ham. Prop.
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Hamilton news

*< "i AIMES—OUIt HARMLESS REMEDY 
JLJ for delayed or suppressed period; ,-an- 
not fail. Trial free. Darla Chemical Cm., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

VT IKRWOODLBE." EAST TORONTO 
A-X Village—Magnificent detached ptihnr 

ban rceldcnce, with from four to twenty 
acres; flue garden and grove; dwelling 
tains twelve rooms; ins hardwood finish, 
grates, mantels, balcony, furnace and 
t'rry convenience; stable; private roadway; 
low price; easy terms.

6

MONEY TO LOAN.

jVf ONEY LOANED—SA I.ARIED PEG 
EVA pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
lug houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 4S principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 39 Freehold Building.

a VBNUE-RD- NO. 310, CORNE» COT- 
ÂX. ttnghnm—Pressed brick; corner resi
dence: southern atpeet: tea rooms and 
hath; handsomely decoratedconcrete cel
lar; Howard furnace, mantel, balcony, 
every modern improvement- the house uas 
been newly and completely furnished 
throughout, and offers will he receive.* 
cither for house and furniture or house 
alone; Immediate poesesslon; keys at of.

STORAGE.

ti TOP.AGE FOR FURNITURE A N D 
k7) Pianos; double and single Furniture 
tans for moving: the oldest and rndst reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
obi) Spndirn-avenue.

VI ADISON-AVE. — LARGE SEMI-DE- 
tXJL tached brick residence; hardwn «1 

finish, nine rooms and liath. four grates 
balcony, verandah, divided cellar, combina
tion heating; $11500.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. It. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
tj Licenses, !)05 Bathurst street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. Licenses. 5 TorontO-street. Evening,,

■larvls-street.
J ARGE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE 
Aj grounds in East End: house solid 
brick, detached, twelve moms aud bath, 
divided cellar, every modern convenience- 
house alone cost $8000; price $5000.

AND
53»

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

OSEDALK — DETACHED nit MAYBURRY, 253 SPAIMNA-AVE., 
1 f has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3. 
or by appointment.

, , . , SOLID
brick residence, tr ue rooms and bath 

separate chisel, concrete cellar, Howard 
furnace; $4500; easy terms. if

Tl AC'TOKY SITES—ONE ON KIXU- 
JP 49 by 190 feet, aud one " on
Queen west, good light, very low price for 
tnjnedlnte sale.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

V» ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
A astrologer, reveals every known se
cret thraagh the scl ntlfle eclenee of astro
logy. send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 vents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm, reading. 20 McCani-street, Toronto,

Y RTHUH ST.—CHOICE BIZJCK OF 
i avant land, to exchange for resi

dential property.

^Y LBAXY-AV.—50 BY 135; $25.

£) OVHRCOURT-RD.-OO BY 20U; $2ll. j

Y ONGE-ST.-CHOICE SECTION—58 —
JL 112 fe^ri: $200.

IT A$w°RD'8T—XIiAR ST' <;|v>it';i'.—
in^bster-st -very deep lot j 

O»*- near strachanave.-

Soft 
Grey 
Castings

Any size or weight.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

.
P°?^-VlCRRAY' BOB''BAS POX. j 
*____1()n. C. B. Murray, 12 Mellnda-street. I

Armstrong A- Cook's List.

To Let.
T) I-OCK of land near davenport-
AA road, on C.P.R.; suitable for gravel 
end stone yard. Armstrong & Cook •"! 
Arcade. '

TORONTO.
Phones-SBBe-SSSO. 13C

For Sale.

A KMSTROXG & COOK HAVE t'HoTvË 
/A central building lots on best streets 
for sale, and advance progressive loans to 
builders. Armstrong & Cook, 23 Arcade.

TypewritersforSale
Two New Oliver Typewriters, 

latest improvements.
Apply to 

FRANK BRETZ,
World Office

SITUATIONS WANTED.

VDUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
A nursing, wishes a noeltlnn with In 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington-
tr

4

£

MARCH 15 1002
VROFURTIE» FOR SALE. nWPIBmw FOB BALE.

171 ARM-104 ACRBE-PARTLY CLEAR.
JC ed; clay loam, bush maple, lvln»* 
pine, etc.; township Dlgby: no Improtc ™ -Ji 
ments: cheap. ti. K. White, 712 ttread 
view-avenue.

A

260^ye=«--®lâ iOoBAYSi:

Q ALE FOR REAL K8TATE—IVE WAIST? 
Ite (arm. city nnd town ninoertles In all 
parts or , aoatia. rleou aescription ana cs*
price, Bowermun A Co.r Hamilton, Caa

6

$75 —< XHJ s ICO K - ST.. GLOSE TO 
Sipndimirnvpune. fifty f^t. very 
S. W. BIa#-k. 41 Artrtnlfle E.ikfilrable.

J. L. Ses-rth*» List.

House» for Sale.

K K WALMlflU-fBOAD, HOLM) BKIVK, 10 
tXO rooms, r odern conveniences. Apply 
S. L. Scsrtli. 11 Toflan*o-Ht reet.

0X7 CIL^XT'ORD-ST., solid BBICK,
t-$7Êr A Xr rooms, modern convenient e-j, 
siublc. L. Scartli, 11 Toroutostrp<‘t.

ELLIOTT-ST., BRICK-FRONTED, 
1 0 room?, modern conveniences,
<r(od «table aud coach house. J. L. Scarth, 
il Teronto-ntrtot.

Ill WILTON-ÀVB., SOLID BRICK, 
A. X X 10 rooms, modem conveniences. 
J. L. ticarth, 11 Twonto-etreet.

223 DELA WARE-A VENUE, SOLID 
hr.ok, 7 rooms, modem conveni

ences, unfinished attic. J. L. Hearth, 11 To-
ronto-stieet.

DELAWARE-AVE.. ft lHHiMS 
and unfinished ante, modern 

11 Toronto-
365
conveniences. J. L. fc*earth, 
street.

64 McKENZIE-CRE».. DKTAt.HED [
brick, 9 ro<ini8, modern conveni- 

enveK, good lot. J. L. «earth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

LANGLEY, SOLID BRICK, 8
_ __. rooms, modern convenience*. J.
I,, «earth. 11 Toronto-street.
141

FL A VICTOIR-AVENUE. BRICK, 11 
t/a rooms, modern conveniences, large 
lot. J. L. Hearth, 11 Toronto-street.

Ifc) ALLAlV AVEM K, BKiCK-FKONT- 
vx «e<** rooms, modern conveniences. 

«1. L. Soarth. 11 Toronto-street.

A A SALISBURY. BRICK-FRONTED, 
***db 8 rooms, modern conveniences, J.
L. Hearth, 11 Toronto-street.

XîW YARMGUTH-HD., BIUt'K FRONT, 
6 rooms, modern eouveulences, J. 

L Scarth, ^1 Toronto-street.

Offices to Le£

A PFKT’S TO LET IN YORK CHAM- 
V/ hers, 9 Toronto-street. single rooms 
and rooms en suljte. good vaults, elec tric 
elevator. J. L. Scartb. Il Toronto-stro<>t.

Houses for Sale.

L1 IN"E RESIDENCE Kilt HALE IN ONE 
A- of the belt Ktret-ts. northwestern 
part of Toronto, very aullable for a doctor. 
11 rooms, spacious halls, modern conveui- 
ence*. sldo ontranoo. stable, vorner lot. J. 
L. Beartb. 11 Toront>atreet.

Properties for Sele.

T> UIDDING IJOT8 FOR SALE—IZITS 
XJ on Markhnm-Ptivet. Carlton-straet, 
Enclld-aveene, Coliege-strert. .“hawstrert. 
Victor-avenue aud In Pnrltd-ile. Qneeu- 
Mrret. Sprlnghmst-avenue. IVineesvaltoa- 
evenue, Galley-avenue. Jnniesou-aveime, 
Dowling-avenue. J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto 
itreet.

ti HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE, 
O building lots and factory sites for 
fate. ^ Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-

For Rent.

"LI LAT TO RENT. SUITABLE FOR 
-1: light naanufactuning pnrpr«es. Mfii
King-street east. J. L. Scarih. 11 Toronto- 
street.

Ponton * Murray's List.

T> ONTOX & MURRAY, REAL ESTATE 
X and Financial Brokers, 12 Mclincla-
stroet.

tîrtfrna cuise to yonge and
tP O V/Xz Bloor, solid brick, eight 
rooms, eil flnprm-emfxrts, goorl order. S. 
W. Black, 41 Adclalfie East.

—MHJTIUAL-8T, 7-ROOM-
cd dwvtMng, bath, etc.,$2200

good lot, rent* $204 yearly.

-HRX’K AVENUE, MX 
rooms and boni, fnrutico,$1250

etc.: snap.

$2250
brick, exeeUent order.

—STORE AND DWKLL- 
Ing. King street W., solid

~ dunn-ave.. pauk-
wOtlUU dale, asollil brick, nine 
moms, all Improvement», rent» $300 per an
num.

ti* T7 Of - - PAIR BEAIJTIFUL
•iji I brick residence» In Park
dale, hot water heating, modern.

—T Y XI > Atf jL-'A v n. TVV\> 
detached brick residence», 

ten rooms, square hulls, excellent condi
tion. sold for $11.000 at one time. S. W. 
Black, 41 Adelaide East.

$10 -SIMPSON-AXE.. CLOSE TO 
BroAdvkuv, thirty-two feet.

8io ssensssnudeep.
NEAR

$5 - PRESTON A VEN UE. N K ’ E LEVEL 
lot#, 264 feet.

$30 —DO VBRf X>I T RT-KOA D, NEAR 
Argyle-atreet, ixkhh for one

bonse.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

S. W: Black’s List.Grey
vercoats

LIGHT AND 
DARK

#

A

'I

For spring the most correct cloth is a nice soft grey—light 
or dark shade—the regulation length is about 44 inches— 
we’re showing a grand line of them all beautifully tailored 
— very gentlemanly garment and the equal of any $25 
custom-made you could buy— ^ —
we’d like to have yonr judg- Slid

FINE FURNISHINGS
—New Easter Notions in Neckwear—Purrs and Narrow Derbys................60c
—New Spring Shirts—W6itk and in Stripis and Figures.
—Arrow Brand Collars................................................................

$1.00 and 81.26 
............. 3 for 60c

OAK HALL—YONGE ST,
COR. ADELAIDE.

üü

«

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2
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r. $65,000 
income. In 
jtiBband -to 

Address
ed

iatford,
se 1n Can- 
ben. J. J.

RRISTER, 
Vlcroria- 

and «5 per 
-nee. Main

ed
JR., BAR. 
ibllc, Tens-

dy
RISTDRS, 
□ pie Build- 
in 2381.

\ MILLER 
Ik of Com 
ley loaned.
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§ i ‘mù/r. ? Ross Defeated in the Tournament 
Final By a More Skilful 

Opponent.

-

THE1 *

49 MLa
COCHRANE’S PUPILS’ CLEVER BOXING

\

Sutherland, Pentecost and Keyes 
Were the Other Class 

Winners.
INTERNATIONAL chess match The annual boxing tournament at Upper 

Canada College was concluded yesterday, 
the contestants showing genuine skill and 
the careful training given by Instructor 
A. L. Cochrane. The classes are arrang
ed to suit the scholars, and the winners 
of the four boxed off in semi-finals and 
finals for the championship of the college, 
the honor going to J. Ramsay, owing to 

|cr his extraordinary skill ,who beat D. Hess In 
the final, tho Ro.ss Is pounds heavier and 
was the heavier hitter. All the victories 
were by decisions, Mr. Scholes and the 
umpires always arriving at the correct 

] conclusion.
..John F. Seholc.s was referee, and John L. 
of holes and Arthur Goode umpires. There 
wag a brilliant, assembly in the hall to see 
the finals. Of his winter class, about 20 
entered the ring for the preliminary bouts 
on Wednesday. The U.C.C. candidates 
have been Invited to enter the city ama
teur tournament In the Mutual street Rink. 
April 27. 28 and 29. and some of them will 
likely accept. The results of the finals 
>'<sterday were as follows:
. Special. 100 lbs—J.
McDonald.

110 lbs—Pentecost beat Fllllter.
120 ll>s.—Ramsay beat Munro.
MO lbs.—-Keyes beat Lynch.
Over 130 lbs.—Ross lient Lash. 
Semi-finals—Ramsay beat Pente?ost, Ross 

beat Keys.
^'bial—Ramsay beat Ross.
Afterwards the prizes wero presented 

nnd Messrs. J. L. Scholes and Goode -Hit 
up the Mvellest k nd of a clever exhibition, 
eliciting rounds of applause from the boys.

Tommy Ryan Won.
Kansas. Clty.xMarch 14.—Tommy Ryan 

knocked out Mysterious Billy Smith with a 
left hook on the Jaw in the fourth round.

America» nnd Enalleli Experts Start 
Ten Men a Side.

„X'W Y,,rk. March 14.—The 
contest by cable between 
(ireat Biitnln for

hoardh»* tKl*1ln lo day on eight 
30 boards1 thL >e continued to-morrow on 
Ibe ausmee, of S'i lg |>elng held under 

the RHH.h Brooklyn Chess Club
- 7hu» °f Tb=

i. pitsssr
V- Barry,
•j- Mnrsuall,
4. Hodges,
5- Hymes,
8. > olgf,
7. Delniar,

J IE"' »’*"■Th . ’ Glrdleatonc.
thr> Aa«h team conducted nlnv atBritlsh«*r«I^iT*0^^U8*<"" BhOmtlyu, wlhllê the 
umtshers played at the Cafe Monleo Lon.

Gathering Large and Representative 
—Two Amendments to the 

Constitution.

seventh annua! 
America and 

chess supremacy and the

and
teama

THE HENLEY TRIP DISCUSSED
Croat Britain—

Lawrence.
Mason.
Atklus.
Lee.
Mills.
Bellingham.
Trenchant.
Blake.

»

J. P. Gnlt Re-elected President— 
Rugby a Paying Game—Extra 

Eight for Philadelphia.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club was held last night at 
the club house, t with nearly 100 active 
members present, President T. P. Galt be
ing In the chair, 
besides, were : J. Mackenzie, B. K. Bar
ker, J. Murray, J. W. Barry. H. D. P. Har- 
disty, H. A. Baldwin, G. 'Macbeth, D. 
Simpson, G. H. Muntz, R. Muntz, O. G. 
Lefruy, (J. A. E. Goldman, N. Bastedo. D. 
B remuer, P. D. Ivey, J. J. Bell, A. K. 
Macdougal, A. H. Hall, George Doherty, 
O. Heron. A. H. E. Kent. J. H. Dent, H. 
F. Marriott, J. C. Fletcher, F. H. Thomp
son* b. C. Alusley, G. W. Marriott, J. 
Flamn R; «V Counsel 1, G. S. Spragge. H. 
u wd3ut< Hl Urccn» J* C. Moxon, AV. 
K Wadsworth, H. V. Duggan.

This was one of the most representative 
meetings ever held by the club, and the 
oest, ng the Argonaut R.C. was never n 
hs good standing as at present. The mem
bership Is greater than ever, there being : 
Honorary members. 3; life members. 87, as 
against <8 of last year. There arc 180 
J. ™ombers, an Increase of four. There 
fonfh ln.aciIvc members, 25 more than in 
vuuv, and 8 non-resident members, 
finances are In a good way. The football 
season brought In a surplus of over $200.

The Annual Report.
„Jn,e e£r£t*rJ"B rePnrt brought out 
points. It being as follows :
*ntRiihm°if<I?hCon,si2frahlc l>lea«ure. indeed, 
iSL* mIt.lhe cI,abs annual reports of the 
?ïïLf*e.a,r ? Jrork»1 ond the cluh Is to be 
£2îKatu ate? on._ t8 surpes8; 1901 was an 

year ,ln tbe c,ub’s history Ju three 
♦Sam€ y‘ the 8Cn,or eight champion-

îïiSVflH TSF” « ottawn- at r.A.A.O. 
regatta, and the football Club winning the 

, fhampionship. The membership of 
,tbe has greatly Increased, particularly 
In Junior members. The rowing record 
for the season wa? decidedly nliove the 
s\ernge. The spring, summer nnd Tall nf- 
gnttas were all successful, snd speak well 
for the Rowing Committee's efforts. The 
usual at-homes were successful affairs, and 
W'ere well attended.

The president and members tendered the 
champion Rugby team a banquet, and tbe 
team were presented with emblems. The 
whole season for rowing has been s re
markable one for Argonauts, and Toronto 
never got more advertising In this way 
than It did last year.

The Captain's Report.
Captain Barker presented his report

rooms' m,.®t|nned_ the different eluh 
regattas, as well as the record of the 
club s rowing, and. in his opinion, the four- 

aPd, tbe eight Championships 
were the most to he thought of. At «he 
Dominion Day regatta the dub won the 
Junior. Intermediate and senior fours, whl’e 
It also won the same three events . at 
Ottawa. The most Important event was 
the winning of the eight-oared champion
ship at Philadelphia.

Sutherland beat A.Cafe Monleo, London.
1,1 his game with Barrv. received 

««..old form of attack, which someUmesIs
Among those present,

miln,i vn_ii , “‘"V », wuirn nom eûmes isfw the d„g.lsIi. »P<‘nl“S. When play ceased 
of Barry thc P08'*'™ «âs still In fav ,r
nw'én''.hVL„f0!lÎP boerd' offereil a
cl nlnr tc Ho4<e8- fhe latter de-fi1'“‘5? *?. l«ke the gamhttL^tVH^8lm>^d,th.r^i,,0I„,:,rsi^
exehange>rC the adj0:lrnlllcnt be won the

llv<'' Jusl before adjournment 
the position was In favor of Mills.
i,ia»h K?.me..<2n thc 8,Ilh hoard was almost IdentleaHy like that on the fourth table, 
*5„ too. succeeded In Isolating

. *hnm. * p.iwns. The Englishman, 
by pinning a knight. Is making trouble for 
i5.t^Amye.an'. Del mar. on the seventh 
hoard, obtained a superiority in the opeu- 
« iVi I?* eContually Trenchard assumed the 
skill ^ • press,nS the attack with great

The game between Howell and Mitehc’I 
stands rather evenly.

Helms, on thc last board, has slightly 
the better position.

Sporting: Notes.
Dan Brouthers stipulates to bat .300 ?n 

the Connecticut League or forfeit his sal
ary.

The Pennsylvania University cricket 
team has been organized. Thirty candi
dates reported, and Penn's chances for a 
strong eleven are excellent. Twelve games 
w{U he played. Including one with Harvard 
on May 23.

Jack O'BrLen and Charley McKeever will 
meet again In Philadelphia on March 25. 
The two Philadelphia boxers received an 
offer from the Industrial Club, and as each 
l,s willing for another meeting the bout 
will undoubtedly be arranged.

Peter Cooper Hewitt won .he ily-castlng 
tournament at the New York Sportsman's 
8how, with a cast of 84 feet 6 Inches. This 
is the longest cast th.it has been made at 
the show, but It Is not nearly the be.st 
east that Mr. Hewitt has made. E. J. 
Mills, the Brooklyn boy, was second, with 
a cast of 71 feet 6 Inches.

The

THE TORONTO GOLF CLUB.
Officers Elected at Ann nail Meeting— 

Some Record».
many

The annual meeting of the Toronto Golf 
Club was held yesterday afternoon at the 
office of Massis. Osier & Hammond. There 
was a good attendance, Mr. Cassels being 
in the chair. It was report?'! that the

And grounds were vastly ünprov- 
nrma„St 8eaBOU- I'ke improvement In the 
n'Vrked "JTT n"d rh, iatr giwu was ,u 
etervroe The f .«"“mendatlon from that ,sThF Erectors are of opinion 
cluh °f the members of thc
f i " vdue to Mr- Campbell and
ro °f tbe Green Committee, and
Ifm*"11111111*1’8 tor 'At amount of care and 
time eipended in the work,
the |h,Seîrther'L,rM!^'.s «bowed
to hare ilLb ft g,x>d ”nanclal way and 

■rs 6 een successful on the Inks 
_ rrt. .amateur championship of Canada 
W tit!» .'ev won ltv a chib member, Mr. 
« /.r aw ” i , F’ nnd this gentleman al*o 

** chib championship. >fr n p *i .jssels won the Brantford meda? and OaW 
mrdaf' Til,'' <*-55 tAa25S 
ah follow?:6 HereK»rn"
i'-^Mr. W. H. Ilargroft; July M- [■’

BosStic^’ao Ten ^Sk£P^0V,yR®h,1"!'i:

ground,, won ™r 26 hol‘cs. '‘0 °n CaCh

J. Lome Campbell, a. Ma^kenzie^ 
tary, Stuart Gordon. DZl^’

A telegram was received Wednesday tt 
Hemenway Gymnasium. Harvard, from 
Mr. Gavin, representing the National Sport
ing Club of London, suggesting that liar 
yard and Yale .send representatives to Eng
land to box with representatives from Ox
ford and Cambridge during coronation 
week. Harvard will not send any repre
sentatives.

Pennsylvania’s lacrosse candidates took 
advantage of the good weather Wednesday 
and were out in force for practice. Thirty 
men reported to Captain CHmenson and 
were put thru lwro hours' hard work under 
the direction of Coach Shell. From the 
present prospects, Pennsylvania should be 
represented by * strong team. Nine of 
last year's varsity twelve are still In col
lege and will try for thc team.

The Hespeler Cricket Club has reorganiz
ed with the following officers; Hon. presi
dent, the Roy. W. ,*V. Duthle; president, 8. 
H. Northeott; vice-president, W. 
socretary-treasurer. E. H. Davis: captain, 
A. G. Bridge; Managing Committee; E. H. 
llirkln, R. McGuire and the captain, this 
committee to have power to add to their 
number; Field! Committee, G. Ituff and A. 
G. Bridge. Cricket was played In Hespeler 
for the first time last year, and gained 
gcod footing.

C. J. Hill;

Argos' Rugby Football.

over the post seflFon.
Thu first practice of the football clnh 

was held on Sept. 7. The season opened 
on Ort. 8, and the club soon showed that 
they were fartors in the football race. The 
juniors were defeated In first round by To. 
root os, after defeating Varsttv for the 
rity championship. Tho greatest victory 
of tho eluh was the defeating of the Rough 
Riders at Rosedale on Nov. 2. Then this
was again repeated at Ottawa___
Argonauts won tho championship. It was 
only by hard luck that the Argonaut» were 
defeated by Ottawa College at Montreal 
after two hard games.

Prosper,s are bright for the coming meet
ing at Memphis. The early date at which 
the meeting begins. March 20. may bring 
the first two weeks Into a period of cold 
«rather. Plenty of good horses are ,ow 
located there, while others will go fr 
New Orleans. Nashville nnrl Little Uo--k. 
Albert Simone will take his lot. Including 
Ix.rd Quex and Nitrate, to Memphis. He 
has both these good performers in the 
Montgomery Handicap, and has hacked Nt 
trate heavily In the future books to ,vln 
the event. Boh Lloyd will book at the 
Memphis meeting before going east.

and the
serre-

Hamilton Golf Clnb.
Hamilton. March 14.—At thc meeting nf 

fnieiAH?millo£, Go,f Tlub this afternoon the 
following officers were elected • A r* 
Ramsay, hon. president: P. D Crèrar 
president: Paul J. Myler. captain; 
Morrison seeretary-treasurer: J. M. Young 
Campbell herrle. F. R. Marlin, eommltt-e" 
No action was taken regarding the p,ol 
posed removal of the links to the Jockcv 
Club grounds.

The Trenanrer's Report.
Itere'.pts-To balance, $284.46; arrears 

collected. $102: aetlve members, $1320: In
active members. $378: locker fee'» $S7 ,w 
rack rents, $123; sale of uniforms! $22.Vi: 
photos (football,, $11.23; boxing. $124o!85; 
spring nt-horae, $77.30; fall at-homo, $22 00- 
life members. $80: subscriptions to Phila
delphia: $105: extra suhserlptlons. $4 05; 
Dominion Day parado. $4: football dinner, 
$68.41; Q.C.l.C. rent. $50; Ackroyd Bros., 
rent. $400; football, $2008.40. Total 
$7230.86.

F.xpeudlture—General expense account, 
$501.04; Sktppon. $440; telephone. $43: rs. 
elstsnt help. $117: Skip,ion's note. $242.6-41 
regatta. Philadelphia. $237.45; taxes $141.22: 
rent. $300: boxing. $703.80: spring at-honic, 
$.36: war eanoo. $50: insurance. $73 04- Ar
gonaut Boat House Co.. $457.23: regatta 
expenses. $134.50: paid on notes $ino- foot- 
hall dinner. $80.85: treasurer. $:*,; Inferos, 

$2m82; ha,ar66'

There were two amendments to the con- 
stltiitlnn. one betr.er to combine the offl/'es 
of secretary and treasurer and to pay a 
salary of $200 per year. The other was 
to create a new office of vice-captain. Both 
were adopted.

The Henley trip was brought up. and It 
waq stated by Captain Barker that $2500 
bad already been subscribed, nnd he added 
that a second eight, would be chosen, and 
If they proved themselves worthy ther 
would be sent to Philadelphia.

President Gnlt wanted to retire from ♦he 
office when it came to the elections, but* 
the meeting would not have it. and after 
a good lot of argument he decided to re
main for another year.

Six offices went by acclamation, the re
sults being as follows ; President. T. P. 
Gnlt: vice-president. R. Maekay: 
vlec-nresldent. Major Hnrston: captain. R.

vice-captain. W. R. Wads
worth: secretary-treasurer. J. G. Metrleki 
hen. secretary. Donald R remuer: Execu
tive. f*. F. Pent land. O. Heron, Dr. A. A. 
Small. A*. K. Macdougal. J. W. Barry. G. 
H. Doherty. J. N. Mackenzie. C. A. E. 
Goldman.

Tho necessary declarations that have to 
aeeomnany all entries to thc Henley Re
gatta have been sent out by the Argonauts 
Thev were signed by the following men : 
J. C. Mason. Harry Duggan. D. R. Mac
kenzie. J. N. Mackenzie. Pcrcr Hardist.*. 
George H. Doherty. C. H. A. Goldman. W.

New Shooting; Record.
New York.March 14.--At the Sportsman's 

Show to-day Dr. L. P. It tel of Philadel
phia broke a record by making a score of 
7458 In the 100 shot championship shoot
ing match. Last year Ittel and a man 
earned Ross tied at 7451 points, tb* record 
at that time.

J. J.

Tell Me a Friend Who
Sick.is

No Money is Wanted.. Simply Let Me 
Send Him My Book.

You have a friend who Is sick.
Write me bis name. That is all—just a postal card. 

Send It as an act of humanity.
Tell me which book he needs.
I will either cure that friend or pay all the costs of his 

treatment.
1 will at least do the utmost that medicine can do. I 

will give the best advice in my power. I may fail; but there 
will not be a penny of cost if I do.

«Pcond
K. Barkor:

I will do this at the start:
I will send the sick one an order on his or her druggist 

for six bottles Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. I will tell that drug
gist to let him test it for a month at my risk. If it succeeds 
the cost is $5.50. If it fails I will pay the druggist myself.

I will leave toe decision to you.R. Wadsworth. J. Birrbnll. H. Strango. Don 
Cnmoron. H. E. A. ,riid) Kent, R. G. Bar- 
mentor. N. Bastedo cox. Don’t say that this is Impossible, for I do just as I saj 

I have done it for years—done It with hundreds of thousands.
I will do it in any case, no matter how difficult. I only 

ask the sick one to be fair with himself and me.
I cannot always succeed. There are conditions like can

cer, for which I know no cure. But I alone am the loser 
■when I fail.

My records for five years show that 39 out of each 40 
who accepted my offer paid for the medicine taken. That 
means that 39 in each 40 are cured. That fact alone makes 
this offer possible.

There are 39 chances in 40 that I can cure your friend.

My success is due to a lifetime of effort, in learning how 
to strengthen the inside nerves. It is this nerve power alone 
that operates the vital organs. No organ is weak when it has 
sufficient power. I bring back the nerve power—That is all. 
It is just like giving more steam to an engine that is weak!

My book will explain it all.

Every soul who reads this knows some sick friend. You 
know somebody who will never find another way to get well.

Let me tell that friend my way.
I must be successful. My remedy must do what I claim
If it did not. such an offer as tihis would bankrupt me in 

a month.
The sick one is your friend—a stranger to me. If I am 

willing to do so much, won’t you write a postal that he or 
she may get well?

a

WELL FURNISHED!
A man is prepared to make a 
fairly good impression, well 
GLOVED and HATTED. We 
have the very latest styles of 
hats and gloves, suitable for any
well-dressed man. Can fit the 
smallest to '.he largest.

Gloves ranging in size from to 10 
Hats ranging in size from 6^ to 71 
Prices the lowest..
Open Late Eve in <. jjtiS£i28ffK5fc

Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4/or Women.
Book No. 6 for Men («ealedl 
Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not chronic, arc often cured by one or two bottles. At all 
druggists. *•

Simply elate v hi h book you 
want and address Dr. Snoop, Box 
21. Racine, Wie.

Q. W. Nixon & Co.
iS?A Yonge St. 

Confederation Life Building

straightforwani° ® ™NI CIIÏ DERBY TRUNKS and BAGS.
Facts in Plain
Straightforward
Language

We are giving special value at pre
sent in Trunks and Bagi. See 
special

Eight Candidates Carded to Start 
To-Day in Feature Race at 

New Orleans.

our

$4.00 Trunk
We offer no pretecnes as an in

ducement
Our semi-annual clean-up sale is the 

only chance you will have to buy 
shoes at such prices until our next 
one in August.

brass bound, large size, best lock, 
three long hinges, best value in the 
city for (4.00.

JOCKEY 000M ON THREE WINNERS

Long; Shot Win* Maiden Race at 
New Or lean*—To-Day1» 

Racing Card.
THE

5.00,6.00, 
7.00

SHOES
Rudd Harness Co.New Orleans, March 14.—From a financial 

point of view the meeting here, which will 
ond March, 22, will go on the records rs 
the most ^successful in the history of New 
Orleans racing. The track had been Im
proved, and, as there was less rain th:s 
winter than In the previous years that the 

t Jockey Club has had oontr)l 
alone rae was better on this aheouat

The Creseeut City Derby will be run to- 
morrow. Lord Quex will be the favorite 
anno in his race on Wednesday he was 
Punched out to beat Balm of Gilead. There 
WH! he a strong play on Kaffir. Th jo ks 
on the starlets nrr : Lord Qupx. Wlnflfld; 
Kaffir. Young; Merry Maker. Odom: Bhl.n 
of Gilead. Slack; Dr. Hurt.
Prowl. J. Miller; St. Taratua 
lassai Dauvc, Smith.

285 YONGE ST.

—FOR—
TRAINING AROUND THE WOODBINE.

3.75 Horae. Working: I'nder Me.are.
Gravier, Nixon nnd Wilt.

Now that spring has put In an appearance 
things are brightening up around the Wood
bine and thc

Your size is here, but not in all 
styles.

When we say it’s a sale—it’s a sale.
surrounding country, where 

horses arc wintered by thc local owners. 
ThcMcIntyre; 

any, Landry; snow nnd lee have all disappeared
îT^Y'a Advanced41» Tas
?ne«hml|tthi8 tlïeeof the Fea*0n for years. 
i2J?®!?t A x\r(‘k Secretary Fraser will put 
"/f* aJ to get the course la good
shape for thc training season, which usual
ly commences about the middle of April.

arp a1>0Jlt half a hundred 
horses stabled In the vicinity <,f the nark, 
and they are now being given light work 
on the roads.

r

JOHN GUINANE, Odom Rode Three Winners.
New Orleans, March 14.—Weather rainy, 

track heavy. First rare, selling. 1 1 16 
miles—Maple, 1<J8 (Odoml, 7 to 1. 1; Rose 
Of May. 85 (Helgesonl, 6 to 5, 2: Royr.l 
fenny, HO (E. Robertson,. II, to 1. 3. Tine 

Woodstick. Frank Jones. Paul Bart, 
rketwlng and tllendola also ran.
„^™d ran. tp.. ftirlongs-lmp. Albnla, 
i.7 (Ofiom). 16 to 5. 1; Horseshoe Tobacco. 
ii?, (MoJoynt), 6 to 5. 2: IMvonne. 107 
(Helgosoni, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Gracions, 
ihc Bronze Demon, Carrie and 
lay also
s„nlllro ,racf’ AvUIng—Nannie J.. 05 (Helge- 
"n - ot0ran ii,Top Roo,s- 104 (Dyne,. 30 

L Pillardlst. 102 pitta), 18 to 5. :t.
Hutch Miller. Confine V..

KrLL,.L a"v7'v DuU"h ''After, Insolence. 
Kigat.on and lampa also ran.
K IrveaiLi- ïï-'eVxI furlongs, handlçfip-Tou, 

l0doml' «to 1, 1: Lady Kent.
'W WmmL! -'.-,1' 2: Why Bell. 07 

t to 2. 3. Time 1.31U Ti ns Bonnep, Travers, Torreon and Utilize also

los'nv w'eM6, fl'rlonK< AoBlng—High Ho. 
(WLs, 0 ^ld-°,'eI3.,° L 1: Boomerack. 
to 1 a9 'ti™ 2;, ,A.:iron' 07 (Helgesonl, 4 
Ltitlè Hpnrx-m<T> y**--* .;Tr>hn Knker. Icon, 
and rtîî^P’ ,R(>bort Morrison, Ante Up 
the post ™e a S° ran' Pf'Asques last at
lO-.'Vr Wn'ich! Selling—Swofdsman.
tOdomi 1flVnh-’ •> °7 *° 1: ,>OT"tz. 107
6 tô 1 a® 2: i”* Doughty.105 (Miles), 
xr„ A' 71 me 1.4644. King Ta tinsanYgo-',- HormAf- Big Injun, 8 ’
and Eliza I>lIlon alxo

No. 15 King Street West.

JUDGES FOR THE HORSE SHOW.
Joseph DiiKunn’K String:.

The first lot seen by The World repre
sentative yesterday was Mr. Joseph I)ug- 

8i strt.ng-l ihcre being eight horses In 
training, iueludlng the good ohl mure VIj- 
lent. who got thc purse for her owner 
when the books hung up a price of any
where from 30 to 40 to 1 ogainst her. The 
lot look well, and show good wintering 
and care at thc hands of Johnny Graver. 
The horse In the string that shows the 
greatest Improvement Is Red Car, which 
was put out of the racing last year as a 
2-year-old by bucking his shins at the 
spring meeting. Hè looks every Inch h 
racer, and as a 3-year-old should make a 
good showing. He has grown wonderfully, 
add now stands -nearly 10 hands, being 
well set up. Violent looks well, as also 
do the two purchases made last fall—Fer- 
eentum and Miss Craft. Thc horses In 
training are :

Rlenclale. bf.., 2, by Exile—Brenda.
Fercentum, b.f., 3, by Cheviot—Per Con-

Committee Selects Expert Official* 
for thc Different Claeses.

A very largely attended meeting of the 
Committee of the1 Canadian Horse Show 
was held at the Ontario Jockey Club of- 
fi «eg yesterday after noon. There

Messrs. G. W. Bleardmore in the
W ellingt on. ALijor*1 Pet ‘'rs,'
. xx. ~ M<1*

Chorusran.

were pro-
chair. Colonel otter. Crflonvl

» Smith, W E. .......■.......................
J. M Gardhonae. u. W. ,'llneh. D. .. ....
Carthy, H N. Crosaley, William Hendvie, 
d.mnrnd- ,hbePPaDl. Adam Berk. John Mae- 
» ï,d’nJK,nu's Thomas Graham.
“• M- Robinson. Hume Blake. Henry Wade 
and -Stewart Houston. It was dn-ided this 
year to make the promenade nmvh 
than heretofore.ISifiglil 102

trn
Crestfallen, b.g.. 3, by Foam—Noisy. 
Beguile, ch.g., a., by Julian—Miss De

ceiver.
Red Car. ch.g., 3. by Foam—Mint Bloom. 
Red Mint, oh.f., 2. by Foam—Mint Bloom. 
Violent, ch.m., 7, by Jack of Diamonds— 

Noisy. #
Miss Craft, ch.f., 3, by Rey Del Ray- 

Docility.

a-ohra”eered stalUons-Ii' Pringle, George

^.Standard-bred roadster stalllons-Geo. Mc- 
1 umlck' Tmadon, Harry Hamlin. 
N>wCYorkStn ll0nS and mAres-Alex. Malr,

sonhiBortnnllonS and marcs-Jamcs Hender-
4?&sstVUErA —
or Th“aS: da'° M“rk>>'

®?°' H- B’oodgmd. New- York 
IVnnd*nJthrSph7/'nNI' ^At-herd. Buffalo; 
S; H W Sm,^Ipï.la: < apt' J' Gordon 

d W; bmitt,. Worcester.
tarn, c^romom.50"’ De,a-rar^ B°bert Gra- 

ronto? POnl<8-CaPt. J- Gordon Miller, To-

rromlsêrorh» mwh,vh clnsc 0,1 M-'>rch 31, 
fr-re in .|ib7,™n"‘ n”^ier0ds than ever be- 
bnxes win t,'laS The anetlon sale „f 
° Tho on Wednesday. AprilThe dates are April 10, 11 and 12.

Prairie Dog
ran.

The Charleston Races.
^^th^e^d^home^^-h^

trook siowhe Thca her was rk’al" and ,he 
11 S*>W* The summary:
(RooS?rl*7!î« *™"lon8*—KIngful, 110
!a i o v. °’ 1; ^ entero, 110 (Mav), 4 
‘ssv * v?nrat aij108 (I'r>wtlB,. even, 3. Time 

' mee, Hano also ran.
(Ha<mDfi ro7’,5,4 furlongs—Harrison, 07 
Hall, 3 to 1. 1 : Pudge, 92 (Murphy,.

T'mè ,MiJ e ,Prc’?ksù M iJ°nos). 3 to 1. 3.
tolTajso ram ’ BaU My Lad'vlike' Capl-

1 iraR<*,'H^nmile"~!î'ard‘'r' 112 (Boland). 
2- Vfrété C ,m?tf' lm «Murphy), 4 to 1, 
i'll, LL"n100i .J 15 to 1, 3. Time
son also rln '’ Ur' H'lrrN' Grace Wll-

John Nlxon’a Lot.
Trainer John Nixon has a public stable 

on Berkeley-avenue, and it is one of the 
best quarters outside the Woodbine trank. 
He has now 14 thorobreds go 
facings. Including six King's 
The horses all look well, and are being put 
In shape for the coming spring meet by 
working on the roods In the way of gal
loping and walking. They have all win
tered well, and will be soon ready to go on 
the trank. The best platers in the hunch 
are Caller Herrin, owned by Mr. G parse 
Hendrle. and Parisian Lady, owned by Mr. 
R. Davies. Both look much better than 
last season. The lot In the barn are :

Caller Herrin, ch.f., 3. by Derwentxvater 
—Finnan Haddie.

Castletown, b.c., 3, by Courtown—Kate 
Hardcastle.

Cherry Wild, rh.f.. 4. by Eon—Cerise.
Lucrusta. b.f.. 3, by St. Maxim—Medusa.
St. Lazarus, c.c., 3, by Lazarone—Knlck- 

Knnnk.
Klngbrook, b.g.. 4, by Henry of Navauc 

—Lady Kid Brooke.
Contestant, b.g., 3. by Sir Modred—La 

Paz.
Billy Ray, b,g.f 3, by Lew Welr-Jennlc 

Doan. !
Opuntia, oh.g., 5. by Parisian—Thlütle.
Parisian Lady, b.m., 4, by • Parisian—An-

Quarter Penny, ch.g., 3, by Farthing— 
Fair Flora.

ing thru their 
Plate entries.

8 to

virons dmtT1"VPrRldrnt' Chi,r"?s “i 
•u«rP F B':,rln"': sevretary-trea-

-D>1 ley. patrons, James Hewitt 
kfw Marsh: Executive ComnVt-

Mp’riwr8?'»’ n- FrVri*- w- Hobson. H 
McCurry j. Scully. D. Glynn. J. Weather-
low, M< (trady, D. Lamb. There was a

'astî? aJnHDda?fe' ^bieh was very cntimsl- 
astic. and. altogether, a very bright sea
son is before the teams. sea-

Wh,te Oaks Baseball Clnb

they ro-‘olovted,'th!oaU'foilowfiln’c ‘ offirora^ 
»°u- rvosidontMr J K. Macdonald" jVrosf. 
S,?t'nMrv,^W- li" °W(,na: vlec-prosident. 
Mr" S’ sePOI1<l vice-president.Mr. T. C. Hook; patrons. Mr. T. F. Han- 
riau and Mr. James Crang: secretary H 
Mvt urry: treasurer, J. Hacked'; mamlg”! 
C. toonov; captain. R. Adams. Tho White 
Oaks also signed tho following plavers ■ t 
Jordan, f. Hook. R. Brown. .I.LWk " J 
Adam». I . Crawford, K. Trenwtth B. Gra- 
ham E. Cotton. L. Minkler. W. Carson 
and C. Itohortsmi. The mooting adjourn':(1 
until next Wednesday evening.1

Figuraita alroron ^ J°hnnie Brovn'
Mfth race. % nrlie—Ellison, 100 (Hall) 3 

ThLD1; J?ricI,IS' 88 (Murphv). 6 o’- 
&WerA<B' Walker,; 15 to L 3 
aI*. riif1- M,,ddet- Sundana, Good Night

Malden Won

Time .51. 1'orum -- Fire Dance 3.
l5"d DwV, Xn59~»i93,t,°> 1:
toT1h F 7aiH ïïaidens- 'A mile- Dnoanii. 40 
to,l, 1. J. H. Bennett 2. Ora Vivfia 3. Time

tn^?Ui*7ira<?c',6 furlongs—Sweet Tooth 4 
Time l*.I6°Pe Lt° S< b,>o1 for Scandal 3.

Banenr 1 m,lle—^Kieknmhob. 8 to 1, 1:
BV!e\ *• Horrnleitn 3. Time 1 44 
. !SlIt.h. y6- J furlongs—Lady Sterling, It 
to o, 1, Huachuea 2, Quiet 3. lime L29%.

Charlie Wise1»-Trie.
Trainer Charles Wise hss three Ir. train

ing for Dr. Andrew Smith. This trio are 
stabled at the Woodbine, and are looking 
remarkably well for so early In the season. 
The lot are : oi

Ktrr -hcona Bell, blk.f., 3, by Pirate of 
Peuzanec—Rae Bede.

Ferule, b.f.. 3, by Fernandine— Nartfa.
Chairman, b.g., 4, by Neweourt—Investi- 

era tOV I I
John O'Neill has only one in training. It 

Golden Way, b.g., 4, by Goldenbeing :
Badge—Straightaway.To-Day-» Racine Card

‘ÿ^r-B MT^a,eB„aeCki07.ABa^^r< °'-1'

Ante r p. Ida Penzanee 105. *
Mnv'hin'1 ro-' 0',, S nilie-Kxamlner. Tom 
May bln 10.,. Lizzie Brooks. Little Giant
MThî‘nCk' HondM| Laura Lighter 

Third ra.-e, selling. 1 mile and 70 va
w3rro"nt’r?'lnJ?,h' Lord Howard lit). Mo- 
ronl. I lupr Del Rio 103. Bean. Dr. Varrl-k
90. Meade Hlm^r^. Wly 86 Chickadde 

Fourth rare. Crescent City Derhv.
PronT 8,rd-rQ’"'X ,2-' Çalrlr' Merrv >t”k-L 
1 ronl St. Tammany. Duke of Connaugh* 
Ca»t ton 115. Vassal Danee 110. 8 '

Hfth race handicap, 1 1-16 mlles-l.ofter 
10! Jessie Jarhne 10», Linden Ella 97. Ida 
Lerlford 93. Eva Rive 92. Dighy Bell 87 

Sixth rare, handicap. % mile—Death l1’"’ 
3 elma Clark 98. Imp. Albnla 95, Bob P,ak"r' 
Ben Hullum. Dlvonnc 00.

Seventh race, selling. 1% railes-Maior 
Mausir. Uni Rey 111. Woodtrlce It*,. I.ltt'e 
Tommy fneker 98. Joe Doughty 97. Avator 
93, Jaektnapcs. Reflect 92. Prince Zeno S9

King’s Plate Speculation.
The Toronto Turf Club reports that spe- 

c; lation on the King's Plate has been 
rather slow this week, most of the bettors 
fancying the show prices.

Eleho, Seagram's candidate. Is shorten
ed frg;m 15 to 1 to 10 to 1, by a $200 • om- 
m’sÿlon. from an admirer of that stable.

Parisian I>a<ly lias been fancied and her 
price has receded to 25 to 1.

Other commissions were 25 each way on 
Lady Bc-vis at 200-80 and 44). 1O0 first ano 
third on Pick Time, nt 30 and 10.

The odds against thc horses to win are: 
15 Goshawk. 3 Onerios. 15 Fly in Amber, 
to Eleho, 4 Eastern Prince, 15 Beautiful 
Incarner, 15 Stoke Winner. 200 Bessemer. 
5 MOple Sugar, 15 Scotland Yet. 6 Dandy 
Dick. 20 Lyddite. 20 Doonslde, 250 Moral. 
30 Wideawake. 30 Pick Time, 75 Rejdy, 
200 St. Rosanna. 30 Fernie Tickle, 20 
Opuntia. 25 Parisian Lady. 100 Quarter 
Penny. 200 Court K.. 30 Revelstoke, 30 
Miss Hanover. 30 Barrie. 50 Oflbwa. 50 
Kallharl. 50 Marston Moor. 50 Onondaga, 
30 Golden Way. 8 Caller Kerrln, 30 Cardi
gan. 30 Piet horns, 200 JMscrennt, 40 Saucv 
Sally, 60 Lady Be vis, 300 Bobs, 200 Anti
costi, 20 Fernie, 20o Castletown.

Lady,Two Tie* to Be Decided.
Hamilton. March 14.—The final 

the City Indoor Baseball series were dItv- 
ed to-night, the scores lining as follows : * 
West End Pleasure Club ...
Cataract Power Co...........  ................
Park Nine ................................
St. Lawrencc .................................

Umpires—A. Disher nnd G. Robinson, 
rhi- résulta leave the Park Nine and 

Pleasure Flub tied for third plaee, and on 
I-rlda.v night next they will play nff as a 
preliminary to the game for the'ehamplnn- 
Bhip between the Ramblers nnd St. Pat. 
rick’s.

games In
102.

rds—. 20
11
s 99.
f

Brantford Beat Woodetock
Brantford. March 14.—Woodstock and 

Brantford played hockey here to-night n 
the final home game for the Fawkes Tro
phy. Brantford winning the game bv a 
score of 8 to 1. The game was not a one. 
aided affair, as the score would indicate 
The teams were very evenly matched, es
pecially in the first half, when tile score 
was 2 to 1 in favor of the home team in 
the seeond half Woodstock's defence could 
not hold the fast forwards of Brantford 
and the result was Brantford 5. Woodstock 
0. For Brantford. Kelly and Do'le. on 
the forward line, played a splendid came 
while Dempster played his usual st 
game at eovcr-polnt. Tooze In goal 
wonder. For Woodstock, thc two Browns 
and McClurg were the pick of the seven. 
The line-up :

Brantford (81—Goal. Tooze? point. Dow
ling: cover point. Dempster: forwards, 
Kelly. Doyle, Xlmpson and Dowling.

Woodstock til—Goal. Fraser: point.
Brown: cover-point. Brown; forwards, Mc
Lennan. White. Faseoe and McClurg.

Referee—I'ascoo of Woodstock.

Chnrieston Entries : First rare, selling 
4(v furlongs—R. O. Reel 110, Trilby Nelson 
Intent Gratia. Saekhen. Cnpitolta 108 
Jo linn io Brown 10fi.

Second race. Felling. 4% furlongs-FlflrVer 
lln Fowlpr 120. Broarlway
112l .MIls,,n 116- A Bride 114. Pudge 102.

Third race, selling. % mile—Certain 112 
Figunvnta 11b. Randolph Jv. 106, Corder 
1<M. Heehe D'Or 100. Alzorn <>2.

!• mirth race, selling. 6V, furlon$rs-<'athc- 
dr:il .Mlllstream 108. Della Cee Patchwork, 
Eî?.5(Vmi<‘- Lnr,v Ha y man, Sa'lonie 103.

I-iftli race. seliinc. mlle-Oueeii L. 105. 
Dnmlms 104. Lady Aintree 103 Frank II 
102, Presgrave $)f>. Laura’s First 96.

Basketball.
The season of foreign matches has falrlv 

opened in connection with the city basket
ball teams. The most important match of 
the season will he played next Tuesdav 
evening in the Central Y.M.C. A.-gymnasium 
between Brantford and the Central senior 
team. Last year each of those teams won 
a game on the other's gymnasium, and 
this year Brantford won on their own 
gymnasium, and the Central boys are try
ing to make tho game so hard and fast that 
they will be able to win on the floor Hg-nlnst 
Brantford. Brantford has the strongest 
aggt-egatiou of basketball players of any 
city in Canada, outside of Toronto, so that 
the Central men will be well matched and 
have their hands full to win.

Tuesday evening at .8 o'clock there will 
be played the first of the semi-finals he 
tween Watt and Wilkins, who have en'di 
lost two games during the Junior Leagie 
series. Each team has lost a game to the 
other, so that, tho outlook for Tuesday 
pight Is a very sharp and close contest. 
This game will he called at. 8 o’clock. 
The game with Brantford will start at 
8.45.

Ottawa basketball team will visit the 
city Easter week, and Saturday evening. 
March 29, will play in the Central Associa
tion.

Petcrboro is «aspiring in basketball lines, 
and ore asking for games with the Toronto 
associations.

A strong aggregation of players has been 
formed among some young fellows of the 
western part of the city, under the name 
of Queen Cltys. and they play as good a 
game as one would wish to see. To-night 
nt 9 o'clock there will be 
between Queen Cltys

The Central Y.M.C. 
mit tee have made arrangements for extra 
reserved seats for next Tuesday evening, 
but already a large number of them have 
been sold.

Barber»’ I nlon.
Most nil the barbers have Ihouchl It wise 

to join, and the question of wages is gen
erally spoken of. so Mr. Beamish. 7 Rich- 
mond-street East. In order to keep ihe 
good reputation and his staff of eleven 
barbers steadily employed. 1ms decided to 
pay sixty-five per cent.; so when the 
twentieth of May comes customers can 
feel assured that we are a 1 wavs to lie found 
in line, and that there will be no strike, so 
far as wages are concerned.

Have you tried Taddy’s “Premier; 
Navy Out Tobacco ?

Dominion Che** Tournament.
Flay is now nroceedto* In th» Canadien 

< ness Association s correspondence to-rrna- 
ment for 1îm£. The players are divided in
to groups of four. Any who have aegle-t- 
ci ro enter may still do so. as fr-si, 
g.'oiios tire being formed weekly. Plavers 
sP P;iris °f the Dominion are eordiallv 
Mi’, iter] to assist In making this
?h(.nt^,r,lf>CeSS' Names should he
Kox in'roro^"3"’ Mr' Jobn

Y'nlc Hockey Team Won.
New York. March 14.—Yale mn the first 

game In Ihe series for the lnterenllegl.ile 
hockey championship by defeating Harvard 
by a score nf 5 3 |n st. Nicholas
Rink tonight.

tourna- 
pent to 
Taylor,

—

A BICYCLE a practice game 
and Toronto (’entrai. 
A. GymnaFium Com-

WORTHY OF 
ITS NAME Taddy a ‘ Orbit’’ Tobacco makes a mild 

and cool smoke.

The 1902 Planetis now ready-„oth- la It Lent?
When you want your own dress suit 

1n Lent you find it's lent and you for
got to get it back* Fountain, “My 
Valet,'' will lend you a dress suit for 
any social occasion* He is the' uni
versal “flxer-up’’ for men. Glad to 
get the smallest job, for his system 
is perfect. Telephone or call 30 Ade- 
laide W. 307

■ — ing useless put in 
it — nothing useful left out — built on principle 
through, and through—

... DESCRIPTION ...
Mnde of easy-running tool steel bearings 
—correct in design—dust-prqof.
Perfect lyscientifically constructed frame 
—one piece crank and crank shaft.
Fitted with.roller chain—
Dunlop or Goodrich tires—
Any saddle to suifeyou—

Price Strathcona* Entertoln Royal*.
The Strathcona Cycling Club entertain..^!

Club to n
game of pedro in their rooms on 

evening.

the Royal Canadian Ble^r-l^ 
friendly ;
Thursday 
wore victorious, 
served the night was spent in iddresse.t 
ft »»in members of ihe different clubs, com- 
hh,#>,i with singing, etc., from the talent 
of ihe Strathcona Club. The Strathcona 
Chili will par a return visit to the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club parlors the drst 
Friday in April.

$55 Tho Royal Canadians 
After refreshments were

Association Football.
The Crescent Football Club's junior and 

intermediate fenm* will lmld "their first 
pra<the rf the rea‘rm this .afternoon on 
the cricket crease. Rosedale. Every mem- 
bei and those intending to turu out this 

1 spring .are requested to attend.

69 71 Queen Street Bast. Toronto,
Open Evenings from 7.45 till 10.

i
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« FREE
ATRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST KIDNEY >Cl RE SENT 

THE W*I)LD WHO 
SI FFERS FROM KIDNEY. LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE, 

OR WHAT IS COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS “FEMALE 
WEAKNESS/*

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERY READER OF

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
If Any of Your Family in This or Past Generations Have 

Been Troubled with Kidney Disease, Make a Test 
of Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELLs
Put some morning urine in a glass or bottle: let it stand for 24 hours'. 

If there is a reddish sediment in the bottom of the glass, or if th? urln= is 
cloudy or milky, or if you see particles or germs floating (about in it. your 
kidneys are diseased, and you should Hose no time, but get a bottle of War
ner's Safe Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect your kidneys even one day. 
After testing your urine if you are still in doubt, write to the Warner Safe 
Cure Co., Rochester, N.Y., and the doctor will analyze your urine and give 
you full report_and advice free of charge.

Thousands of persons are suffering to-day front kidney, liver and blad
der diseases, and arc at a loss to understand what ails them. Warner's Safe 
Cure Is the only medicine that will cure all forms of these diseases.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE regulates 
the kidneys, stimulates the action of 
the liver, and, at the.. A same time, tones
up tne system. It is purely vegetable,
contains no-harmful drugs and fs- posi
tive in its action; it does not consti
pate: it is a most valuable ami elYcc- 
tivé tonic: it is

r

A a stimulant to diges
tion and awakens the torpid liver, nut- 
ting the patient into the very best re
ceptive state for the work of the re- ' 
storer. It prepares the tissues, soothes 
inflammation and Irritation, stimulates 
the enfeebled organs and heals at the 
same time. It builds up the liody.gives 

I strength, and restores the energy 
that is or has been wasting under the 
baneful suffering of diseased kidneys 
or liver.

m ft

1

CURES KIDNEYS.LIBUT. F. J. FAIRBROTHBR.

The following unsolicited letter Is a sample of thousands 
those who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure:

Lieutenant F. J. Falrbrother, 311 South Clinton-street =t»r=n„.a xr ^ 
wrote Aug. 19, 1901: "At times my system «rets run down andT^t N." 
and stimulant. My blood becomes thin and mv kldnûvs t0H]C
as soon as I take Warner's iWe Cure it wto 
up and stops the pains in my kidneys and bladder. i" have 
this effect on men in the army, and I have never known of a 
a cure was not made if Warner's Safe Cure was taken as directed” 

WARNER’S SAFE CURE, regular size, sold by all druggists, ’

received from

-

or direct, at
$1.00 a Bottle (Leas than One Gent a Dose)

Refuse substitutes. There Is none "just às good as" Warner’s Ss'r. tro™
It has cured all forms of kidney disease during the last thir tv 
is prescribed by all doctors and used In the leading hosnltai» / yfifrS' Î* - 
absolute cure for all forms «>f disease of the kidney, liver ^d bladder.0”17

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. ;
To convince every sufferer from diseases of the kidney liver hisaa.r.^x 

blood that Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them a trial bottle will’be gent lb* 
solutely free to anyone who will write Warner Safe Cure Co 44 tS 
street. Toronto. Ont., and mention having seen this libe ral nffe/ron^" 
World. The genuineness of this offer is fully Ruaranroed by ,hP n K,^ 
er. Our doctor will send medical booklet, eontalninv/?/, pub,1"h-
^ea“w?U write. diSCaSe' and ,llany C°nVincins testimonies,PfreeSto any

I

C.L.A. NOMINATIONS CLOSED. ter/tmre/ snng* service wmT/hV” ‘f'

rey will preach on "Religious Aspects if 
Government Ownership." dn a wriro of 
s rmnns now being delivered 
movements from the religious

Messrs McKeown and Nelson Alone 
Elected By Acclamation.

Nominations closed last night, and If no 
more arrive by majl to-day the complete 
list has been received by Secretary W. H. 
Hall, and will be found below.
McKeown and Nelson take the two chief 
offices, but not so down the line, where 
there will always be a battle and a horrible 
slaughter in the conflict for the coun?«l.‘ 
The candidates 

FresMeot—C. II. McKeown. Orangeville. 
First Vice-President—Francis Nelson, To

ronto. •j-io**' 1
Second Vice-President—Joseph Phelan of 

Arthur; F. W. Thompson, Toronto; G. L. 
Allen. Mount Forest.

Secretary—W. H. Hall and J. K. Munro. 
Council—F. W. Frank. Brantford: W. Lo

gan Çralg, Grand Valley: George L. Allen, 
Mount Forest; A. Courtney Kiugstonc. St. 
Catherines; F. C. Waghorne. Tecumsehs, 
Toronto; Frank Williams. Mitchell; H. F. 
Cameron. Beaxerton: J. D. Bailey, Toron
to; J. ttamsay. Owen Sound; H. D. Gra
ham, Brantford: J. Siep, Galt; J. I). Mc- 
Grimmon, Stratford; J. B. Henderson. Oril
lia; C. A. Irving, Brampton; J. A. Brown, 
Cookstowu: J. H. Ren wick, Port Hope; A. 
W. Sproule, Markdnle; A. Bishop, Fergus; 
E. A. Menary. Orangeville; B. McGuir<\ 
Orangeville; W. Hawkshaw, Loldou; J. S. 
Robertson. Toronto.

As Galt nnd Mnrkdnln are suspoHded 
clubs, the entries of Messrs. Slop nni 
Sproule are refused. Suspended clubs may 
be reinstated on application to thc council 
Good Friday morning.

on sot'l-x 
standpoint

PERSONALS.
isJ« 7he '',:,TiatCT ofy-'gary ' |

811,88 ,n

Messrs.

are :
I

CATARRH—Gattsed by germ,.there.
™Çh a, Japanese Cat^h Cure^s'^h.

!

EASTER
will soon be here, and of 
course you must appear at 
)our best. Before buying 
your shoes go to

\ ,

THE EMMETT 
SHOE STORELome» of Mount Forest.

Mount Forest. March 14.—Thc annual 
meeting nf the Lome lacrosse team nf 
Mnunt Fnrest was held In the eluh rooms 
this evening. A large and very enthusiastic 
number of supporters was on hand, showing 
the Interest that is being taken In laeiosse 
elrcles here. The teams will he stronger 
than ever. The following officers were 
elected : Hon. president. Senator McMul
len; hon. vice-president. Mr. J. A. Halsted; 
president. Mr. Harry Cntly: vice-president, 
Mr. Harrv Pickering; treasurer. Mr. G. L, 
Allen: secretary, Mr. Weslcv Theobald: 
committee. Kennedy, Weber, Ellis. Addison, 
Regers, Nixon. Israel; delegates to C.L.A., 
Harry Pickering, Harry Catly, G. L. Allen.

nnd see the exclusive styles 
for spring wear. They are 
certainly swell ia

Pat Kid, Pat. Colt,
Pat. Calf, Enamels,
Vlcl Kid,
Velours Calf and Box 
Calf, II i ht or heavy.

ALL STYLES
ONE
PRIDE

ONE
QUALITY3.50

Elorx. Lacrosse Club.
Flora. March 14.—The Elora 

Club met last tr'ght and reorganized for 
the ensuing season, elect mg the following 
officers : Hon. president. C. W. Allan; 
president. Donald MoLoay: hon. vice-presi
dent. John MeCowau, Ir.; first vloe-presl- 

Wriliam Campbell, jr. ; second vice- 
president. Dr. Kerr: secretary. James
Clarke: treasurer, J. Jnffries: captain. Alex. 
Muir: manager. W. J. Potter: committee. 
T Carswell. W. Arthurs. W. Brown: dele
gates to C.L.A . Bert Krausmau, J. Uarke; 
mascot, H. Sillier.

THE BEST
Lacrosse

The Emmett Shoe Store
119 Yonge Street.

OUR MOTTO—Better than ever 
and still the best.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
_ strong. Curesalt

emissions and all 
Vitallzer diseases of the

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Lacrosse Points:
The'Young Torontos will hold their meet

ing next Tuesday evening at tbe Granite
1 Abmeeting of the Oriole Lacrosse Club 
will be held next Thursday night at 8 
o'clock at Mr. John Kirk's. Yongestre-t. 
for the purpose of electing officers for the 
coming season. THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

'478 Yonge St.. Toronto. 216
Jenkins Won Deciding Fall.

Cleveland. Ohio. March 14.-Jenkins won 
the first fall in 41 minutes; Parr the see
ond In 30 minutes. Jenkins won third and 
deriding fall in 14 minutes. ConvidoStratford Beat Parle.

Stratford. March 14.-Paris and Stratford 
plnvcd hot key bore to-night in thc Fawkes 
Cup series, thc home team winning by 10 
goals to 6. PortCold Weather In Winnipeg;.

Winnipeg, March 14.—(Special.)—1Tho first 
blizzard of the season is rapine* here io- 
nlght. The weather Is -now O.K. for the 
second match Saturday night for the Stan- 
ley Cup. _______ Wine I»;,

Jack Harrison. f»on of Mr. Boh Hnrrism. 
the well-known Toronto wrestler, will make 
his debut as a boxer at the city amateur 
tournament in the Mutual-street Ilink. He 
is in the 105-lb. class 

The De La Salle R.B.C. will hold a meet
ing on Tuesday, March 18. at the I)e La 
Salle Institute, corner Duke and George- 
slreets, at 7.30. Members arc requested *o 
attend.

,©•

GET ONE BOTTLE OF IF
Nobody ever stops 

at a bottle.
This wine has no 

equal. Competition’ 
open to the world.

Sold only in bottle

Quantity No Object—Price tbe Same
It makes no dlffereuve whether you buy 

a thousand of our "Collegian" 
same-5 cents LSBG^one or

cigars, tbe price Is the 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 73 
Yonge-street. 6 The Finest Ripe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

LOCAL TOPICS

Rev Prof. Clark will preach at Grace 
Church. Klm-Mreet. nt 11 a.in. to-morrow, 
the rev tor In the everting.

The Baptist Young People's Union of 
Ontario and Quebec wi'll hold their annual 
convention In London on Good Friday.

Rev. Prof. Duckworth will lecture on 
Cyprus at Trinity University this- afternoon 
at 3.30. The lecture will be Illustrated.

An English service will be held In the 
German Lutheran 
Sunday night. The pastor will preach on 
the all-sufficient sacrifice of Christ.

mBEST
FINISH.

!Guaranteed riot to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WBI. GOLDSTEIN * CO.
A. CLUBB * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Church. 116 Bond street.

afternoon at 4.15 Spencer 
Walton of the South African Pioneer Mi<- 
alon will Ffienk to men at the Central Y. 
M.C.À.

To morrow

ISpecial solos will be sung hv

s
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Their Darling Olid Not Die
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, of Montreal, “Rejoice in the Recovery of Their Little Girl—A Pathetic 

Story with a Happy Ending for Fathers and Mothers—Read Their Sworn Statements.
V .

DOMINION OF CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

nn ck’ _Herbfrt J°hn Weaver, of 360 St. Antoine Street, in the City of Montreal, 
DO SOLEMNLY DECLARE that I have been a resident of Montreal for the past fifteen years, 
and am at present employed as engineer with the firm of J. C. Wilson & Co., 698-702 Craig 
Street, of this city. That my little girl, when an infant of nine months, was taken with 
inflammation of the lungs in a severe form. That this sickness covered a period of nine 
months in which the child had two relapses and was wasted to a skeleton, having to be 
handled in blankets. That after recovering from this attack, she was left with a cough, 
which no amount of careful nursing and medical skill could overcome. That the weakness 
of the child was such that when lying in her crib at night, the perspiration stood out on the 
emaciated little body, and the least motion produced such a flow that it could be wrung from 
her hair. That her lips were always a murky blue; there were great hollows under the eyes, 
while the orbs themselves protruded in a distressing manner, and the wheezing of the 
sufferer could be heard in all parts of the house. That we spared no expense, but employed 
the services of many men of high standing in the medical profession, whose universal opinion 
was that the case was hopeless. That we used cod-liver oil freely, which eased her some
what, but gave no permanent relief, and she thus continued to suffer until June last, when I 
heard of the great merit of Powley’s Liquified Ozone, “ the new system of curing disease.” 
" hat I at once secured a bottle and commenced giving it to her; that when it was finished 
there was a marked change for the better, the night sweats disappearing and the cough being 
less severe. That the child is now ten years of age, and has taken twelve bottles of Ozone, 
six large and six small. That she now rarely coughs, except after taking a fresh cold; she 
is going to school every day, eats heartily, looks well and is as bright as any other healthy 
child. That we attribute her recovery, under God’s blessing, solely to the use of Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone, and are willing at all times to personally endorse this statement to inquirers. 
And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that

if made under oath, and by virtue of the Canada Evidence
H. J. WEAVER.

in the Province of Quebec, this seventeenth 
R. A. D UNTON, Notary Public.

| To Wit; In the matter of the 
cure of Florence Weaver.s*
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it is of the same force and effect as 
Act, 1893.

<r Declared before me at the City of Montreal, 
day of December, A. D„ 1901.

In the matter of the 
cure of Florence Weaver.

Mis! •ence Weaver.

DOMINION OF CANADA, ) Tn W|. 
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, >TWt’

-km „„r Weaver, wife of Herbert J. Weaver, of 360 St. Antoine Street, in the City of Montreal.
Ka ?lrl, Florence, now ten years of age suffered with inflammation of the lungs when an infant and

ne,Ve!" wholy, recovered a chronic cough resulting, attended by night sweats, heavy expectoration, loss oi 
fv clfl d as wl k 3,a,,d bronchial troubles. That we did all in our power to have her restored, but to no purpose, anî"we lôokêd'ümn" our 

manifest and1UscontUtuSX'&n<?n T?0TÜD? t0 «se of Powieys Liquified Ozone in June last, a change for the better was at once 
1 conscientiously behevin*ft toZ ÏSJïïSflDlvlne favor brought her to her present improved condition. And I make this solemn declaration, 

Evidence Actf 1893. 8 * 1 1 and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and bvjirtue of the Canada

Declared before me at the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec this seventeenth day of December, A. D., 1901.

R. A. DUNTON, Notary Public.

SOLEMNLY DECLARE That 
i. That fromwas

FKSÎI OF Quebec! | To "it:

hJr •„?ad-i?’ 2f,!05 InsPector Street, in the City of Montreal, DO SOLEMNLY DECURE That I have known the child Florence Weaver

awr. to evpipfnn fellings, which lasted from the age of nine to eighteen months, in which there were two relapses the child wasted

girl, and it seems almost impossible to realize that she can be the ghastly sufferer of a few vears aJo hfaTt7i haPPy lookmg little

if made under oath, and by virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, 1893. g 1 a d kn0Wlng that «18 of the same force and effect as

Declared before me at the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec this eighteenth day of December, A. D„ 1901.

In the matter of the 
cure of Florence Weaver.

DOROTHY A. NAD1N

R. A. DUNTON, Notary Public.

K ti,is-aad " t

Powley’s Liquified Ozone increases the oxygen-carrying power of the blood, forms sound flesh, tones up the stomach 
strengthens the phagocytes—the minute organisms which act as scavengers of the blood, which destroy disease germs whenever they 
encounter them. Ozone will give immediate relief to your cough, decrease the fever, restore the normal healthy tone to the body 
We earnestly desire that you know the truth about Powley’s Liquified Ozone. There is nothing else like it in creating health 
conditions, that is what we are trying to let you know. It will pay you to give it a trial. * 6

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited. 
THE LIQUID OZONE CO., Chicago.

PRICE. 50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE. 
Powley a Liquifed Ozone is Known as 
Liquozone in the United States.
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Buy a packet of any brand 
you wish, and try

SAUDIIt
Ceylon Tea alongside of it, you will soon realize 
its superior worth.

Japan Tea Drinkers should use “ Salada ” 
Uncolored Green. It’s Pure to a Leaf.

AC*ASK FOR 4$
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arrears of taxes be accepted ; that The 
Leader and Recorder’s tender for au
ditors’ accounts be accepted; that the 
Mayor sign the necessary documents 
for the closing up of certain stre-ts 
on the Glengrove Park estate on the 
application of J. M. Anderson, and that 
the differences between the town and 
township re Sherwood-avenue deben
tures be settled by the payment of 
$3(i, all of which were concurred in 
by the Council. In reference to the 
break in the engine ai» the ShtirWocd- 
avemie waterworks 
agreed that the small engine be moved 
and that tenders be advertised for for 
the repairs of the large and small en
gines, and that, the Wozks Committee 
be empowered to choos* the tender for 
the repair of the small* engine and 
have the work done, and thiat the ten
ders for the repair of the larger en
gine be received and considered by 
the Council. James Sander^m of 
Erskine-avenue applied for permission 
to tap the main for a supply of water, 
which was granted on his agreeing to 
sign for a main fronting his property 
when necessity required.

A resolution of condolence was pass
ed to the family of the late ex-Coun- 
cillor Dr. Jackes in their bereavement.

rows, who gave as a recillation, “A 
Western Lawyer’s Plea” and other 
humorous readings. Miss Georgia 
Ma vet y recited “The Christmas Kin
dergarten.” Temple’s orchestra fur
nished music. About 150 couples 
present.

were

Elleemiere.
A meeting of the East York Farm- 

! ers Institute will be held at Elles-
wrVnr.M°nday’ March at - P-m. 
" • D- Gregory of Toronto will ad
dress the- meeting on the subject 

Transportation and Bonuses." The 
\\ Oman's Institute will be held at the 
same time at Mrs. R. Forfars.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

„„T*!e /"I'tmlng list of farm stock sales 
À.r Messrs. Sn igeon if: MeFwen 

att'DtTonfOUna We" worlhy of the closest

station, it was

Monday, March 17.-Credit sale of farm 
'“‘Plements. etc., ,ho property- Af 

Peter MeMurchy. lot m. eon. 1, King (Tem-
Unl’waV o’.'i, ill!"' ">st ,ot Metropolitan 
.,,.1—0?.: °,*k. Ridges, consists of 1 pair of 
agricultural horses, well suited for city 
dr*;,- work; a number of well-bred dair- 
eoyys well-bred brood sows and store hogs- 
also Implements (mostly new.) No reserve: 
proprietor going to Northwest on .» ,1
plorlng expedition. Terms : Eight months 
Lunch provided for distant comers. Sale 
«*> i p.m. snarp.

Tuesdsy. March 18—Credit sa’- of farm 
stock. Implements, etc., the property of 
John Nattress. eon. ». Vaughan. Sale at 1 
p.m. Terms: Seven months. rr

Wednesday March 19.-Credlt sale of

ton). Sale at 1 p.m. Terms : Eight months.
Sn.i,c‘’on 4Mi-K.cn. Auctioneers.

1-1 Idas. March .1.—Extensive and unre
served auction solo of farm stock. Imnle- 
mentu. furniture, etc. the property of 
John Reid., lot rt. von. 4. Township of Mark
ham. Sale at 1 p.m. sharp. Terms • For 
steers, oats, carrots, hogs, and all sums of 
*1d and under, cash ; over this amount. 8 
months’ credit, en furnishing aoDrov—l 
joint no I os.

J. H. Treutlen, Auction eeÿ

Mimico Lodge, .4.F. & A.M.
Lambton Mflls, March 14.—Mimleo 

T/odge. A.F. and A.M., No. 369, O.R.C.. 
scored a great success at their annual 
at home in Winters’ Hall this even- 

Special cars were run from Wes
ton and Toronto Junction, and a num- 

the craft were

ingf

her of city members of 
also in attendance. yAjshovt program, 
presided over by Arch. McKinnon.
M.. served as a prelude to dancing, 
and was contributed to by Then Ives, 
who played a staccato caprice bv 
Yoerish : W. J. Lawrence, who sang 
"N'ita Gitena" ancî°‘lv*fTiè Lowland 
Sea": Miss Bourden. who sang “The 
Swallows." and Mr. Walter S. Bar-

W.

an

i

village, and was at once removed to 
his home. Mr. Kummerfcldt Is now 
progressing favorably.

The sale of live stock on the farm 
of John Pattereon on Tuesday last was 
very successful, and excellent prices 
generally were obtained, 
tlce conducted the sale.

J. H. Pren-Special Council Meeting to Confirm 
Settlement With R. W. Prittie 

and Pass Bylaws.
Un ion ville.

Mr. Mose- Hemmingway of the Qu en's 
Hotel. Union ville, mourns the loss of 
his celebrated deer hound, which died 
from distemper a few days ago. Mr. 
Hemmingway prized ttie dog. not only 
for its value, having cost a handsome 
price, but as u present from hts friend. 
Mr. George Hill, an old Markham boy, 
who is at present visiting Vnionville. 
and renewing the friendship and 
acquaintances of his boyhood days. 
Many readers of The World, and espe- 
pially those who attencBed the , 
grammar school during the fiO’a will re-

WILL NOT LOCATE IN WESTON

Until Legislature Paanes a Bonus 
Law—Albert Pcnnflcld Die» 

Very Suddenly.
old

Toronto Junction, March 14.—A spe
cial meeting of the Town Council was j member Mr. George Hill, who was the

1 eldest son of the late Rev. George S. J. 
Hill, for many years ret*tor of Mark
ham. Thirty-two years ago Mr. Hill left 

Mr. Prittie gets $1750 cash and for the then great lone west, an# for
many years was in the employment 
of the Hudson Bay Company, and after
wards in the service of the Dominion

held this afternoon, at which the settle 1 
ment w ith R. W. Prittie was «confirm- I

ed.
about $1500 taxes allowed. The town’s 
costs w ill be considerable. Bylaws ex
empting the Gurney Foundry Company 
and the Comfort Soap Company were 
also given their third reading.

Ernest Redd was fined $2 and costs at 
the Police Court this morning for being 
drunk and disorderly. Robert Hannah 
was likewise fined $1 and costs.

MiSs Lulu Charlton, physical culture 
directress, is preparing the school child
ren lor a concert, to be given during 
the first week in April.

Rev. H., S. Matthews will preach on 
the “Witch of Endor” at the services in 

- Davenport Methodist Church on Sun
day.

The Young Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
has re-organized, with W. A. Baird, 
president : W. West, first vice-presi
dent: A. Heydon, second vice-president, 
and J. Gilbert, secretary.

The Young National Lacrosse Club 
wiy, have as officers for this year: 
President. E R Rogers : vice-president, 
T E Hoar; secretary. B Milne; captain, 
,W Savage, and manager. L G renais.

Rev. Hugh Jack, M.A.* ôf DesMoines, 
Iowa, wifi preach in Victoria Presbyter
ian Church Sunday, morning and even
ing.

government.

Norway.

A meeting of the ratepayers of sub
division No. 1. York Township, wnl 
be hetd at the School House. Norway, 
to-night, to discuss the improvements 
that should be undertaken during the 
current year.

The Norway Public School Board are 
asking for tenders for new brick sheds 
in the boys’ and girls’ yards. Particu
lars of some can be obtained from W. 
Percy Over.

*T

Richmond Hill.
Farmers find hired help very difficult 

to get here just now ; they are offering 
higher wages than for many years, 
but there is a great scarcity of farm 
hands.

The Epw-orth League had a very 
pleasant entertainment last night. 
The chair was taken by T.F.McMahon. 
Irish solos w-ere well rendered by Miss 
M. French and Mr. Hume. There 
were in addition Irish readings, and 
an excellent essay on “Ireland and 
the Irish,” by J. W. Elliott, was a 
most interesting feature of the pro
gram. i

Mr. Adams of the Toronto Standard 
Bank is filling J. F. Rowland’s place 
temporarily at the bank here.

Richmond Lodge, A.F. and A.M., are 
anticipating a visit from R. W. Bro. 
John Watson of Toronto, D.D.G.M. 
for District No. 11 A, on Monday even
ing next.

Mrs. Sarah Tlpp of Victoria-square 
died on Wednesday last. Deceased, 
w-ho was in her 75rd year, was buried 
yesterday at Victoria-square Ceme
tery, from the home of her son-in-law, 
John Trudgeon.

The Vaughan Conn-oil, at their meet
ing on the 11th Inst., made a grant 
of $10 towards the Richmond Hill and 
Yonge-street Agricultural Society.

Mrs. A. S. Savage left for Aylmer 
yesterday, having received notice by 
telegram of her aunt’s serious illness 
in that place.

'

Weston.
The New Century Refrigerator Corn- 

will not locate in 
the legislature gives

pany of Dundas 
Weston untfl 
municipalities the right to exempt from 
laxes or give bonuses. The company 
will have a capital stock of ÇÏÔ.000 
and desire Wcstonians 
stock.

At the meeting of the Women's Insti
tute this week. Miss Laura Linton of 
Guelph gave a demonstration in cook
ing. She also gave the ladies a recipe 
for ‘‘salmon loaf.”

Humber Lodge, A.F. & A.M., has is
sued invitations to an at home on Fri- 
lay, March 21.

to purchase

Markham.
ReY- ^r; Orkley, president of 

tne l oronto conference, will occupy the
pulpit of the Methodist Church in this w .. _
Place on Sunday morning and even! *ort> Toronto
Ing next, and tat Boxgrove* in the York Township Council will hold a 
afternoon. special meeting on Monday at the

Charlie Querrie. welt-known in la- Eglinton Town Hall iat 2 p.m. 
crosse circles, and an old Markham Herbert Loosemore will conduct the 
boy, will go to England with the service to-morrow evening at the Lea- 
seniors during the coming season. side Anglican Mission Church.

At the annual meeting of the Ladies’ At a meeting of the Methodist
Auxiliary of Grace Church the foi- Jf’hurch trustees on Wednesday even- 
lowing officers we're elected: Hon, ing. Mr. Horn was appointed treasurer
president. Miss Lawrence : president, and R. Day was elected a steward. 
Mrs. Chauncey: vice-president. Mrs. Both these positions were rendered va- 
F. A. Reesorv secretary, Mrs. W. Wil- cant by the death of Dr. Jackes. 
son; treasurer, Mrs. J. Wilkinson. A special memorial service will be

A special meeting of the* i-atepayers held to-morrow evening at St. Cle- 
tvas held in the Town Hall last night, ment’s Church.
vhen matters relative to the general George Pàge of Balliol-street died
improvement of the town were under early yesterday morning after a long 
ihcciission. and tedious illness. The deceased

The hockey match between the leaves *a widow and two small child- 
lippcrs of Locust Hill and the Mark-^ ren. The funeral will take place on 

i?.m Club resulted in a victory for the Monday next.
lome club. Score 3-2. A special meeting of the Council

held last night. Mayor Davis 
presided, and all the councillors were 
present. The Finance Committee re
commended that The World’s tender 
for advertising the sale of lands for

:

r

Vnionville.
Councillor Abner Sumrr.erfc-ldt was

iaken very ill a few days ago while 
ittendlng a Council meeting in the

Sunlight Soap -

ï

REDUCES EXPENSE i

ONE RUB with Sunlight Soap cleans more than two mbs with impure soap.'
ONE OUNCE of Sunlight Soap is worth more than two ounces of impure soap.'
ONE WASHING with Sunlight Soap will produce purer linen than two washings with 

impure soap.
ONE WASH with Sunlight Soap will make linen last clean longer than two washes with 

impure soap.
TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap wear the linen less than one washing with 

impure soap.
TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap entail less labor for the same result than one 

washing with impure soap.
TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap entail less cost for the same result than one 

washing with impure soap.
TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight'Soap entail less strain on the nerves than one wash

ing with impure soap.
FIVE CENTS’ worth of Sunlight Soap has more washing property than ten cents' worth 

of impure soap,
ONE WOMAN with Sunlight Soap will do more work than two will with impure soap.
ONE WOMAN with Sunlight Soap will do better work than two will with impure soap.

ONE WOMAN with Sunlight Soap will do quicker work than two will with impure soap.
ONE WOMAN with Sunlight Soap will have time to think ; two women using impure 

soap will have no time but to worry and work.
ONE WOMAN without a maid can wash with Sunlight Soap and do her own work ; 

another woman using impure soap must have a maid to help.
ONE WOMAN with a maid can do her wash at home with Sunlight Soap ; another woman 

with a maid, and using impure soap, must send her wash out.
LAUNDRY BILLS are reduced by the simplicity of the “ Sunlight way of washing ;” 

many small articles can be easily washed at home.
LAUNDRIES using impure soap burn the nap off woollens, and the surface off linens.
LAUNDRIES using only Sunlight Soap preserve longer the nap on woollens and the 

surface on linens.
ONE HOME escapes disease ; another brings it in with impure soap.
*« SUNLIGHT” HOME is early tidied ; the* good man enjoys it.

** IMPURE SOAP ” HOME is never so tidy ; the good man enjoys himself elsewhere.
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Ask your Grocer

&m for Octagon Bar'do
à

The Ideal Laundry Shape

If your grocer cannot supply Sunlight Soap, write to LEVER BROTHERS, LIMITED, TORONTO, sending his name and EBCC 
address, and a trial sample will be sent you free of cost. Please don’t omit to give your own full name and address. | IlC C
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The Hair Grower That’s Best by Test. THEY
ARE
SELLING

Many
Men
Have
Lost
Their
Hair

ï

>

;; I Mr.e • ney H 
line tIri

1 a gra 
the pX I Mr.

One week ago ire announced a clearing sale of our stock of 
Pianos on account of the alterations that are being made in our 
warerooms, and the public are taking advantage of Our generous 
offer to sell ONE HUNDRED PIANOS of standard make

each at

V » OP1•.
? ways

them* 1
Hoi

thatand tried dozens of so- 
called hair promoters 
merely to find-their scalps 
bald and shiny as before. 
Then they fly to the hair 
grower that is best by test

’ ■ the
as ri 
rallwl 
ernmTen Dollars Down ••

Mr
ton:•• nece
tionand the balance in monthly instalments We have a few left, 

end will continue the sale another week. At this sale you may ThiThe
Rose
Hair
Grower

.. readisecure a WILLIAMS HIGH-GRADE PIANO or one of
••any other standard make, winch will carry our guarantee for 

possessing musical points that always commend a Piano to the 
musician’s approbation.

Th.
” plan; 

respq 
proV 

_ rai lui 
Coud 
ing j 
way 
final. 
Gibs]

..X
i ■ ■Write or call and we will cheerfully furnish fullest paiticulars.

-

i

The R. 5. Williams 
& Sons. Co., Limited

• • was 
be hi 
think 
ditloi

and thereby obtain the 
most satisfactory results. 
One man says :
“I have tried other remedies for 
baldness and got no results, and 
being advised to try the Rose 
Hair Grower have used it and 
found the bertof results. It has 
grown hair where I was 
bald and stopped the hair 
falling. I can fully recommend 
it.—H. A. STRONG. 603 King 
Street West. Toronto.”

$1.50 at Most Druggists or Proprietors
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1,200 Smith Premiers Ordered
The Rose Toilet Co.,

Limited,
Parlors—9 Toronto St., Toronto.

x$ aFree treatments daily. Take Elevator.

I M!
be
that

IlLiquid
!Gas z

r

t -For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

For drawing LAGER 
BEER from barrels. 
Big saying! LAST glass 
being good as the first.

LIQUID GAS—

For extinguishing fires 
without injuring goods.

DAISY

CARBONATORS

For Hotels, Druggists 
and Confectioners.

!0

'f

[Telegram.]
■<

Syracuse, N.Y., March 9, 1902.Messrs. Newsome k Gilbert,
Sole Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

Vienna reports completion of greatest typewriter sale ever consummated. Aus
trian Ministry of Justice, after competitive tests, ordered exclusive use of “Smith 
Premier ” in the Courts, and contracted for 1,200 machines.

|

(Signed) L. C. SMITH, President.

- Purity.
Toronto Liquid Canto late Co., Limited

(7S Queen East. ( ,216 Phone—Main 122

Is this proof enough of the superiority of the Smith Premier?

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN .URE—Write 
—For 
— Designs 
—And 

—Prie a 3

TI1E ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
manufacturers

73 King Street West. Toronto. 1.16

PARQUET
FLOORS

For the cure of Spar- .
Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, -J5
Splints, windgnlls.Cap- 
ped Hock, Strains or $Z
Bruises. Thick Neck ÿ
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to

________________ -mam all unnatural
enlargements. This 

preparation (unlike ’others) ncts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK V. PAGE &
SON, 7 and 0 Yorkshire-road, London. S.C.
Mailed to any address upon receipt ff 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1556
J. A, JOHNSTON <fc Co.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

STARTED FOR POTSDAM.
à

The Hague, March 14.—Princess 
Alice of Albany started for Potsdam 
to-day. Gossip connects her visit with 
the reports of the coming betrothal 
of the Princess to the Crown Prince of 
Germany, Frederick William.

\!

"Guppy” Headache, Catarrh.
Much suffering is due to the after effects of 
La Grippe, such as catarrh, catarrhal head
ache, inflamed nasal passages and offensive 
dropping in the throat. Dr. Agnews 
Catarrhal P twder is the sworn enemy to 
all head colds, headache and catarrh. It 
clears the throat and nasal passages and 
stops the pain over the eyes in ten minutes. 
Get it to-day. It cures radically.—15.

CHAS. FARRI NCER,
444 Sherboume St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of-

PIANO, HARMONY, Eto
By my method, brought to Its present 

standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent eon be made superior readers and
fine performers. • ed

y

J. L. Hughes. Inspector of Public Schools, 
will fill the pulpit of the Unitarian Church, 
Jante-street, to-morrow evening.

SICK IN OWEN SOUND.
Several Keeldiente of the Northern 

Barg Laid I1,.

Owen Sound, Match 14.—Dr. Dow Is 
confined to the house with pneumonia.

Mias M. J. Struthc-rs. teacher In 
Boyd-street School, Is in the hospi
tal with pneumonia.

Mr. McKellar of the Collegiate staff 
Is off duty on account of Illness.

J. W. E. Foin tom, foreman of James 
McLauchlan & Some, has gone to see 
his mother In Toronto, ‘who Is criti
cally 111.

Allan Boss leaves on. Monday for 
Brltleh Columbia.

Mrs. A. S. Butchart has gone to 
Lakefield to visit her husband, who 
was recently Injured ad the) cement
works thprr

The Aeolian Society concert this 
week cleared nearly $1000 at a concert 
for the ambulance fund.

The hotel at Jackson, five ,inilm 
from here, kept by F. Betty, formerly 
clerk qt the Comely House, was burn
ed a.few nights ago.

Rev. Dr. Savage Is confined to the 
house with a severe cold.

The baseball club will meet next 
Tuesday to prepare for the season.

The price of eggs has dropped this 
week from 18c to 12c.

North. Grey Plowing Association will 
meet for business o<n March ,29 at 
the Queen's Hotel.

Mr» E. W. Cameron, proprietress of 
the Ross House, was married this 
week to F. J. McCutrheon of Toronto.

Walter Smith, who was killed at 
North Bay. resided here for some time, 
leaving about a month ago.

Mrs. J. L. Hughes of Toronto will 
lecture here under the auspices of the 
W.C.T.U. some tlmd this month.

Robert Elliott of Sydenham is charg
ed with selling meat unfit for food, 
and will be . tried before the police 
magistrate to-morrow.

At the horse fair this week some 
thirty horses were sold at an average 
price of $100.

Robert Foster has gone to see his 
mother, who is reported to he dying 
at Barrie.

QUARTET OF HIGHWAYMEN.
Four Men Tried for Laite Shore 

Road Ontrngee.

Frank Gillespie, Fred Wilson, Frank 
Rymer and Edward Durrencourt were 
found guilty In the Criminal Sessions 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of 
holding up Theodore Lark on the Lake 
Shore-road', while cn the wey to To
ronto with a load of farm produce, and 
robbing him of $9 on Oct. 2 last. Lack 
resisted, and received a black eye and 
bruised face. Eventually he was 
quieted at the muzz.e of a revolver. 
The four men were arrested at Ham
ilton, where they served Mx mo.iths 
for interfering with the police.

The prisoners w-ere ai.-.u charged 
with breaking into the heme of Mrs. 
Susanna New bourne at Etobicoke and 
stealing some spoons and othlr ar
ticles. Their second trial was In pro
gress whbn the court adjourned. The 
same night they are alleged to have 
held up Godfrey Donnelly of Peel 
County and robbed him of $2.

The grajid jury returned true bills 
against Chester D. Johns and James 
Weller, charged with non-support.

PUBLIC LIBRARY ESTIMATES.
Nearly $35.000 Required for the 

Carrent Year.

The Public Library Board last even
ing passed the estimates for the year, 
amounting to $34,992, less the esti
mated receipts and cash on band, 
$!G00. Current accounts to the amount 
of $3697.34 were passed, 
ance on the books of the Central Li
brary will be" Increased by $10,000, at 
a rate of not more than $1.25 per 100, 
-for three years.

The

The lnsur-

lease of the College-street 
Branch of the library will be renewed 
witih the Toronto Mortgage Co. for two 
year?, commencing June 15. It was 
decided to purchase 124 new volumes 
at a cost of $173.

The examination of applicants for 
petitions as library a-.ristants will be 
held Thursday, April 24.

“Foxy (tailler."
The big Klaw & Erlanger produc

tion. "Foxy Qii'iHer," De Kovt-n and 
Smith's wonderfully successful comic 
opera, with Jerome Sykes as the cent
ral figure, supported by the Klaw and 
Erlanger Optera Company, comes to the 
Princess Theatre on Monday night for 
a week’s stay. The organization is 
said to be the largest comic opera ag
gregation that has ever toured the 
country. Klaw and Erlanger have 
long been noted for the magnificence 
of their stage productions, and it is 
little wondt'r that when they produced 
“Foxy Quiller" nothing was left 
done to make it a worthy contempor
ary for their other successes. "Foxy 
Quiller" is related and sung in three 
acts, the scenes of which are a ship
yard at Portsmouth, England, in 1819, 
and in Southern Corsica. A young 
sailor Is robbed of twenty thousand 
dollars by a Japanese dwarf, and the 
famous detective, Foxy Quiller, the 
gentleman with "the Intelligent front 
teeth," is retained to find the thief. 
Harry B. Smith, the librettist, has 
made Quiller In this Instance a broadly 
humorous satire on the detective of 
fic tion, who finds his clues by In- 
dfit-tlve reasoning. In his chase for 
the thief Foxy Quiller .arrests himself 
as the culprit by bis peculiar reason
ing, and Is only prevented from send
ing himself to jail by the confession 
of Kimona, a dwarf and a klepto
maniac.

un-

To Re Mode a Test Case.
Washington, March 14.—The charges 

against Ambassador Powell-Clayton, 
submitted to the State Department, 
was forwarded to him in order that 
he may make reply if he cares to do 
so. It appears that the fight upon 
the Ambassador has been in progress 
for several months, and he is aware 
of all that has been done by his op
ponents up to this point. Now the 
question is for the first time raised 
formally as to the propriety of an 
Ambassador or Minister engaging in 
business or of even having financial in
terests in the country to which he 
is credited. It Is believed that there 
is no spec-ifie law upon the subject, and 
it is suggested that the determining 
point in this case will lie in the 
character of Mr. Clayton’s invest
ments, and the extent to which ; they 
might seem to-tend to influence his 
ambassadorial actions.

Legally Dead, He Wants to Wed.
St. Paul, Minn., March 14.—Jim 

Tounger wants to get married. He 
cannot because he is legally jtead; 
hence he is u niable to enter into any 
contract.

In Minnesota a life prise tier is 
civilly dead. The only way hé can 
make a contract binding In the eyes 
of the law, is thru the board Which 
paroles him. In this case it is not prob
able that the three members of the 
Board of Control will agree to enter 
Into a marriage contract with any 
mart for the benefit of a life convict.

The only way for Jim Younger to 
become a married man is to get a 
pardon.

wo-

York County News.
Messrs. Cameron, Farr and Wood of 

Etobicoke have purchased Brogie 
Stamp, an imported Clyde stallion, from 
Dalgety Bros.. Dundee, Scotl ind.

The Richmond Hill Brass Band will 
likely be resuscitated.

Vaughan Township Council Is think
ing of buying a steam roller.

Albert Penrifield of Penvllle, a young 
man, aged 23 years, died very sud
denly.

Charles Aymer and Isaac Elford of 
Humber Bay commenced plowing on 
March 12.

The Haldimand Old Boys’ Association 
have found It neoessarv to postpone the 
banquet they contemplated holding on the 
21st inet»
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Standard Wall Coating the World Over.
Twenty beautiful Tints and While.
Ready for use by mixing in Cold Water.
Time Tried—Time Tested.
“Nothing so good for the walls of churches, homes, 

school houses and all publie buildings."
Alabastlne is the result of many years' practical hard 

work on the part of M. B. Church, the inventor» Many 
attempts have been made to imitate ; but it has never 
been equalled.

“Imitation Is the sineerest flattery.** but satisfaction 
comes from selling and using only the genuine.

There is only one genuine Alabastine.
It haa the little church on every label—Is never sold 

In bulk.
Alabastine is for sale by Hardware and Paint 

Dealers Everywhere.
Correspondence solicited.
Practical men ask your dealer for free offer "Two 

Good Things," or address

JHabastint Co., Limited,
Paris, Out.

!

East’s Trunks outclass 
any ordinary store 
trunks—built to stand 
hard usage.

ADJOURNED AT 2 O’CLOCK
Continued From Page 1.

put. -and the House, by a vote of 4< 
to 34. passed it. The 
straight party vote, with the exception 
of Mr. Marier, who voted with the 
krovernment.

vote was a

SATURDAY.
Square Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunk, 

theatrical style, solid steel damps, three 
strap hinges, lar^e holts, brass lock, 
hardwood slats, sheet steel bottom, bum
per roller, solid leather handles, deep 
tray and hat box, linen finished, O QU
32 inch, regular $4, for.......................

Genuine Cowhide Suit Case, 24 inches lofig, 
heavy corner, fine brass Iock and catches, 
aiicely lined, with straps, steel k Qij
frame, regular $7, for......................

500 Umbrellas, regular $2.50, your 
choice for ..........................................

Bonuses to Railways.
‘‘In voting against -this bill,” said 

Mr. Hoyle, when Mr. Latchford’s bill 
granting subsidies to several railroads 
came up in committee, “I believe I am 
doing my duty to the people of this 
province.” Mr. Hoyle complained
that the method of aiding railways was 
burdensome, and. further, the Com
missioner of Public Works wais not in 
possession of or could not give full in
formation on the subject. The pre
sent method of bonusing was bad. the 
f-peaker said. It enabled promotors 
to build railways out of the public 
funds and own the lines after they 
were fcuilt.

Mr. Joynt moved an amendment to
way^cro^ses a nublfc hUrivwa v** a rJîkI unique and radical one, and had been
levelCcroejf rateSM or bars shall be introduced so late in the session that

erected for the protection of life The the Hmlse had not had tlme Pro" 
motion, however suffered defeat perty consider it. He thought that

J, iea1, in a tribunal as was proposed, which
The MiVo ,utru Bonu«ing. consisted of three Ministers, two of

cm<s nnnAnont ^ ing" had a vigor- , whom should form a quorum, the 
h^liev#^ u * Î?1*’ "VVhltney. He great corporations would have their
Deneved, he said, that the time had 
a? rived when the legislature should 
put an end to the wholesale bonusing 
of railways. The opposition, he went 
on, would i-n future oppose every rail
way subsidy unless a reasonable no
tice of the intention to grant money 
to a line was given, and unless full 
and detailed information was also sup
plied, and it must be within a couple 
of weeks before the House 
not late on in the session,

"We. in this House, have no right 
whatever," Mr. Whitney declared, “to 
take upon ourselves the responsibility 
of voting away a half a million ft 
dollars as 4s proposed by the' bill.with 
our eyes blind-folded as to the, merits 
of each case. No grant should be 
made by this House to any railway 
unless it -s purely a colonization rail
way, and no application for grants 
should be received alter the House 
opens."

The leader of the opposition added 
that lt^^™

1.60

EAST’S 300 S5V.
Umbrellas Re-Covered, 50c. 
Free Repairs of Frames.

quainted with it. The measure was a

say-and their influence, and then the 
Lord help the poor municipalities. 

Not a Government Tool.
‘‘This dissatisfaction with the bill is 

entirely on the assumption that the 
proposed tribunal will be a tool of the 
government,” retorted the Attorney- 
General to the criticism freely dealt 
out to the measure.

Mr. Whitney wanted the bill left 
over for a year. No harm would fol- 
low the delay. It would be a wrong 
act to pass the bill then, when they 
did no=t even have a fu31 understanding 
of its provisions.

There was a very good reason, Dr. 
McKay thought, why the government 
should pass the bill. If the bill were 
left over, it would be breaking faith 
with a number of members who bad 
consented to withdraw their bills on 
the understating that the bill they 
were discussing would be brought in.

The Attorney-General made a con
cession when he agreed to insert a 
clause in the bill to provide that agree
ments for connections between two 
lines shall not be made in the case of 
cities without the municipalities' con
sent. i

Mr. Carscalien was opposed to the 
If the Province was to have a

opens and

was time that the pro- 
ney snid, might perhaps lose the party 
vince ceased to grant a subsidy, as 
has been done in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. 
This stand on the question, Mr. Whit
ney said, might perhaps lose the party
some votes at the coming elections, 
but they intended to stand by their 
positron, and when the public come 
to understand the question it would 
back them up.

bill
Railway Committee it should be com
posed of men entirely Independent,and 
not members of the government, as 
proposed.

The bill was finally given its third 
reading, and, before the House ad
journed. it 
sic-n at 11
continue sitting until the business will 
be finished.

The House adjourned at 2 a.m.

Dare Not Name One.
Mr. Latchford said that Mr. Whit*, 

ney had not dared to name a single* 
line to which it was proposed to give 
a grant and say that It 
the public interest to do

Mr. "Whitney replied that they were 
opposed to all the grants to the rail
ways because no information about 
them had been given.

* Hon- Mr. Stratton took the ground 
that stagnation would follow, and that 
the country would not be opened up 
as rapidly els the people desired if 
railways were not aided by the 
ernment.

Mr. Marter agreed with Mr. Strat
ton that subsidies to railways 
necessary, and announced his inten
tion of voting for the bill.

The bill was at last given its final 
reading.

was decided to hold a ses- 
o'clock this morning, and to

was not in
so.

Liquor Bill in Morning.
At the morning session of the House, 

the liquor bill, when it oame up for its 
third reading, provided a lively debate. 
Mr. Crawford (West Toronto) started 
the boll rolling by moving, seconded 
by Mr. Lucas (Centre Grey), that the 
clauses in the bill relating to the refer
endum be struck out. He said that 
the bill had not met with the approval 
of the people, and, further, it was a 
bad bill, and many believed the refer
endum clause to be unconstitutional.

The Minister of Education said there 
was a difference of opinion on the 
question, as there always was on large 
questions. The referendum, he main
tained, was not unconstitutional.

Opposed the Referendum.
Mr. Maihvson lodged a decided ob

jection against the referendum, hold
ing that it was unconstitutional, and, 
for that reason, he would vote for the 
amendment. He also accused the gov
ernment of shirking its responsibilities 
in the entire matter, by falling back 
on the referendum, which, if adopted, 
would be a bad precedent. Mr. Malhe- 
son quoted jonn «right to back up his 
aigumcnt that the referendum was 
unlawful.

The Attorney-Ger.eral said that the 
amendment, meant that if the meas
ure was to go into force, it would be 
without refeu-n.-p io the people, and 
those who supported the amendment 
would Ve passing a b;II without giving 
the people an cppoi ..unity of express
ing their views on it.

Against the Whole Bill.
Mr. Foy was of the opinion that, if 

the referendum clauses were struck out 
of the ball, even the members of the 
government would not vote for the 
measure. If the amendment", which he 
was in favor of, was carried, the effect 
would be to do away with the entire 
bill. and. for himself, he was opposed 
to the bill in toto, and if he could not 
kill it all together he was willing that 
it should be killed in two parcels.

The Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. lx.

gov-

were

A Radical Proposal.
The Attorney-General, gave an ex

planation of Premier Ross' radical bill 
respecting electric railways. The bill 
provides ,for the appointment of a 
railway committee of the Executive 
Council to deal with all disputes aris
ing between municipalities and rail
way oompanieïr, and its decision to be 
final. It was clearly evident. Mr. 
Gibson thought, that -some tribunal 
was necessary where disputes might 
be heard and disposed of. He didn't 
think the government wanted the ad
ditional burdens and responsibilities, 
but a tribunal was necessary, and as 
no other way suggested itself, it 
decided to follow' the Dominion gov
ernment's plan and appoint a com
mitted of the Executive Council.

Continuing Mr. .Oibson explained 
that the tribunal might appoint an 
officer to make all inquiries in con- 
nedtion with disputes. He had n-ot 
heard of a better tribunal than a 
committee of the Executive Council, 
and Toronto's trouble with the Metro
politan Railway, which resulted in a 
deadlock, was a matter, for instance, 
that would be considered by the tri
bunal. Any suggestions, Mr. Gibson 
said. „ would be gladly welcomed, and 
he wished to add that the bill was not 
a political means.

Mr. Foy Agninnt Bill.
Mr. Foy thought that the bill should 

be allowed to stand for a year, so 
that the public could become ac-

was

AMUSEMENTS. AUCTION SALES.> AUCTION SALES.

SfL° Suckling&Co.
BEATS ^ ROWS J V

A JOLLY —-----------------
AMERICAN o' T I n ISpringTrade Sales

10,20,30,50c
Next-The Rays-In 

A Hot Old Til

u 87-89 East King-street.« K CLYDE FITCH'S 
GREATEST SUCCESS,Fr EstablishedBARBARA
FR1ETCHIE

Tel. M. 2358
Residence 
II. 283641850

FIRST TIME HERE

25, 50, 75.1 NOTE OUR LIST--Next Week- 
Runaway Girl. Wednesday

and Thursday
A —OF—t

COMING AUCTION SALESPR'N£Ef>s Matinee 
To-Day

Amelia Bingham'e Special Company in

. ™ IrVUg0» ffiab,e rroper-
Tuesday. the ISth. at 2 o’clock. Butcher 

Stall., at new St. Lawrenre Market.
Wednesday, the 19th. at 11 o'clock, Valu

able Furniture, at 167 Rose-avenue.
Wednesday, the 10th. at 2 o'clock, carload 

or horses, at Newmarket Hotel stables.
Thursday, the 20th, at 11 o'clock. Valu

able Furniture, at 659 Spadina-nvenue.
Friday, the 21st, at 11 o'clock. Valuable 

( .images, at corner of Duke and Gcorgc- 
streets.

Saturday, the 22nd, at 11 o'clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 87-30 King.st. East.

Tuesday, the 25th, »t 11 o'clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 484 Pape-avenue.

Thursday, the 27th, at 11 o'clock. Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 49 Carlton street.

Tuesday, April 8, at 11 o'clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 310 Jarvis-street.

Thursday, the 10th, at 11 o'clock. Costly 
Furniture, etc., at 21 Brunswlck-nvenue.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice to seenre date».

Terms as usual. References : The Public.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

March 19th and 20th.The above picture represents the last number of friends I have thus gained who 
stage of nervous disease; when it is roach- were formerly my patients: Von would ors:T'" - ™’--r * —u™ ■« “THE CUMBERS”

. lx . .. „ , the time recMving, thanking
or the Grave. It takes quite n long time mo for the good I have lone them, for 
to reach this pitiable condition, which once more bringing brightness back into 
comes on gradually, and most people have their lives.
{Wily themselves to blame if they o’er al
low the disease to become so had. What 
they need Is an Expert Specialist’s advice.
They have simply tried what, if they 
good judgment, they would know bef 
hand was useless; many much advertised 
patent medicines, and local physicians,and 
because these made a failure they are 
discouraged. They just give up trying, 
den t do anything for themselves, and set
tle down to a life of misery, wish they 
were dead, and their friends often wish 
the same thing.

Very often nervous people are misunder
stood by their friends, who tell them that 
they are not. slek, that they only 'imagine 
they are unwell, and that, if they lust 
brace up they will be all right. All this is 
Aery wrong, it only makes the poor suf- 
rerer worse. Instead of this they should 
receive the utmost, consideration, and all 
gentleness, kindness and sympathy.

It has been my privilege to treat very 
large numbers of such persons. My heart 
always seems to go out to them in their
sufferings, and when I have once more le- If you have some of th» v»
fl*c.red ^em to health, I feel highly grati- toms mark yes or no to each question * rut 
fioJ, and that my life not being spent out and send to me when I will takenl^ 
in vain that it Is being given for the good sure in answering your letter to* th* host 
of my fellow human brings, and what a of my ability. 65 ^ v to the best

My advice is Free SPECIALIST SPROULE. 7 to .3 Doane St., Boston

Very Special—Stopped in Transit.COMING SS& MATS. XSag?* 
Klaw& Erlanger 
Opera Company

40 pieces Fine Blue and Black Clay Twill 
Worsteds, stamped every thrro yards.

20 pieces Invader, 20 pieces Defender. 
Worsteds now on view.
And, by instruction of

SEATS
NOW

The most common symptoms of 

NERVOUS DISEASE.had
ore- Preseniing ONDo you gef giddv?

Is your wind dull?
Is your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed? 
a ^°n ^ave headaches?
Are you easily excited? 
l>o your icmplcs throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Does your heart flutter?
Arc you easily Irritated?
Are you always anxious?
Do your muscle» twitch?
Is your temper irritable?
Is your brain fagged out? „ 
feutrer from sleeplessness?
Are you easily frightened?
Does not sleep refresh you?
Do you forget what you re..,1 r 
ix yc!}} have horrible dreams? 
Does the least thing annoy you?

JEROME SYKES SALE R. OSLER WADE, Assignee,

The Merchant Tailoring Stock ofIn Smith & De Koven’s Latest Success,

FOXY QUILLER J. B.CHUDLEIOH
WINDSOR

Amounting to $2450.59, to be sold in de
tail.

F.Jne Coating-si. Worst «‘dp, TTrriuserings, 
Linings, Trimmings, Buttons, Sewings,etc.

867 dozen German Cotton Hosiery, wo
men's and Misses', Hermsdorf dye.

Job Top Shirts, samples. Black Sat?en 
Shirts.

10 cases Men's and Boys’ Sweaters.
210 dozen Men’s Balbfiggan Underwear, 

Ginghams. Shirtings, Prints, Satyms, 
Handkerchiefs^ etc, Covert Cloths^ Vel
veteens, Table Linens.

Ladies* White Muslin and Lawn. Shirt 
Waists, Fine Embroidered Gingham and 
Percale do., Black Sateen, do.

87-80 King Street East.I

^APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

S*,'^-ig»8,."8SlST£iîrfi|name or rhe Dominion Power Comnanv ”
no4°mn,0thcr r!Vll"e name, for S^ïîfr-trnnsmktln£U»liha»S ,ng, °'' emeratlug and 

T electrical or hydraulic power i 
for Nffhting heating, motor nn«l

SÎÏ r?0?es' an',1 ot h,lll<llug. construct- 
Ing, equipping and operating works for
trim,f£urp?8e’.wanfi for the anrt dis-

\hG .pompon of Canada of j 
SES?1[c*1hydrauHc and other energy. In 

« au(* P°wer. nnd to supply cor
porations. manufacturers and other per
sons with electrical, hydraulic or other x 
power, for use In manufacturing or anv 
other business, or for any other purpose, 
and with power to construct, maintain and 
operate lines of wires, 
and other works in the

furnaces. Ladles' White Skirts, Nightgowns, Corset 
Covers, Drawers, etc;

Ladles' Print and Sateen Wrappers.
20C pieces Foulard, Mercerized Sateens, 

new patte-rns.
Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Window 

Blinds.

IMPORTANT

Unreserved Auction SaleAJRRETSON FURNACES—AURAXGF- 
VJT monts have been made for the manu
facture and supply of Garretson furnaces. 
They are made .under Canada Patents, No. 
oSsll, dated 24th January, 1S9.8, hot blast 
apparatus. No. 5$dM8, dated 10th May, 
loOS; method of and apparatus for matte 
or pyrrie smelting. No. 50949. dated 10th 
Ma-V- ISOS: method of and apparatus for 
smelting complex ores. No. 50668, da‘ed 
, '!h April, 1808; method of and apparatus 
for beesemerlzing matte. Parties desiring 
tnese furnaces can obtain same on appli- 
T4 ?n -*° *^e Canada Foundry Company. 
Limited. Toronto. State nature of or^s 
or matte and capacity required. Oliver S. 
Garretson. by Roaf & Roaf, his Attorneys.

March 13th, 1002. C66

of the following

VALUABLE STOCK1000 lbs. Print Ends, 2 to 10 yards; BOO 
lbs. Mercerized Sateen Ends. 4 to 12 yards; 
and on THURSDAY MORNING, commenc
ing at 10 o'clock, the BOOT and SHOE 
STOCK ot -

—ON—

rriday, the 21st March
F. C. LEACH, at the Stables.

Corner Duke and George Streets
220 Dundas Street, 2 Hacks (five lights).

1 Hack (close quarter).
2'Coupes.
2 Victorias.
2 Top Buggies.
1 Open Stanhope.
1 Covered Phaeton.
1 Four-Wheeled 
1 F.lectrlc Motor 
I Straw Cutter.
I Hay or Straw Cutter.
With other effects.
Under instructions from the MITCHELu 

ESTATE.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

(who is retiring from business), will 
be sold in detail, amounting to $3700.00, 
nil purchased during the past 12 months, 
well assorted and seasonable goods.

100 Cases Eastern Goods, Men's Spt. 
Bals.. Buff Bals.. Dongola Bols., Bluchers, 
Women's Oxfords, Women’s Dongola and 
Glace Grain Bals.

100 cases New Rubbers, best make.
Liberal terms.

Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week. 
THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
STARtunnels, conduits 

, ., manner required
for the corporate purposes of the Company, i 
and to construct a telephone and telegraph i 
One In connection with the works of the 
said Company, ami further to enter Into 
contracts with any corporation or persons 
to obtain such electrical or hydraulic 
other power, or to acquire and take over 
any such contracts which have nlreadv 
been made by any other corporation or 
person or persons: with power also to con
struct and operate a system of electric 
railways between a poiut at or near the 
town of Niagara Falls. In the County of 
Welland, in the Province of Ontario, and 
a poiut at or near the city of Toronto. In 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario, and passing through 
Welland, Lincoln. Wentworth, Hal ton. Peel 
and York, and near or through the cities 
of St. Catharine» and Hamilton; with 
power to acquire by purchase expropria
tion or otherwise, such lands and olh*»r 
property as may be necessary for the pur
poses of the undertaking of the Company, 
and to again dispose thereof, or any part 
thereof, as the Company may deem expe
dient: together with all such other general 
powers and privileges as may be necessary 
for the above purposes.

LuDyVT

—THE—
Dogcart,
(2'^-horse-power).IB THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER

Next Week—The Ramblers.
or maatmsammmmmaamBm

MASSEY MUSIC HALL, KSNotice is hereby given that applications 
for subscriptions of stock in the capital 
of the Sovereign Bank of Canada will be 
received by the Trusts & Guarantee Com 
pany, limited, at its office, No. 34 King- 
street west, Toronto, and by The Montreal 
Trust & Deposit Company, at its office, 
Notre Dame-street, Montreal, and by the 
Standard Trust Company of New York, at 
Its office. No. 25 Broad-street, New York, 
and that stock books for the record ot 
such subscriptions will be opened at the 
said offices on Wednesday, the 19th dav 
of March, 1902. at the nonr of 30 o'clock 
tn the forenoon, and will be k<?pt open 
until further order of the Board.

D. M. STEWART.
Secretary and General Manager.

By order of the Provisional Board.

Suckling&Canv jprThe Wondrous Violinist wy wmr

KubeliK
Auctioneers.

CG4

ESTATE NOTICES.in a New Programme.
Prices-$2, 81.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

FRIDAY, nARCH 21st.
The Concert do Luxe of the season. The famous 

English Baritone,

We have received Instructions fromthe Counties of
TN THE SUPREME COURT OP BRIT- JL ish Columbia—in the Matter of the 
Winding-Up Act. C. 129 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada and Amending Acts, 
and in the Matter of the Athabasca 
Gold Mines, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that by order here
in dated the 3.3th day of February, 1902, 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Irvin 
pleased to appoint Robert Garnet 
Esquire, the Provisional Liquidator, to be 
Official Liquidator of the above named 
company.

-, Dated this 3rd day of March, 3902. 
WILSON, SENKLHR & BLOOMFIELD, 
Solicitors for theF%ald Ofdcial Liquidator.

ZECHARIAH HEMPHILL
ASSIGNEE

To sell by auction at our warorooms, cn 
Wellington-strect west, onRLUNKET GREENE
Wednesday, March 19thAnd the Renowned Pianist g was 

Tatlow,rAlberto Jonas To sell by auction at our warerooms.64 
the insolvent estate of

RITCHIE. G & BALLANTYNE, 
9 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Solicitors for the Applicants. 
Dated at Toronto. 8th February. 1902.

Reserved Scats $1,, 75c, 50c. Plan opens Wed
nesday. 9 a.m.6 r

RACHAEL WOLFFEGOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 28th.
REDEMPTION
David Bispham and,other leading soloists.Good

Design
ed-

GRAND’S REPOSITORY: m"5 sumps4 Mantles and Blouses ....................... 590.35 baskaOold
5 Silks. Velvets, Klbbons. ete 347.81
(i Cloths. Mantles and Tweeds
7 Shop Furniture .......................
8 Unfinished Goods .

CHURCH SERVICES.

rpHE REV. ARTHUR MURPHY BE- 
JL gins a two weeks’ daily mission in St. 
Margaret's Church. Spadlno-avenue. to-mor
row. Usual services Sunday and every 
evening at 8 o'clock. Special service for 
men Sunday at 4.15 o’clock in the after-

ls only second to good color In 
wallpapers. There are many more 
poorly designed than the other 
kind. It is an advantage with us 
In selecting patterns 
decorative experience gives us ex
pert knowledge of design. Hence 
our papers from 20c to ajiy price 
you like show the result of care
ful selection. Samples on request.

The creditors of the above-named com
pany are required, on or before the 14th 
day of April, 1902, to send their name» 
anil addresses and the particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and ad
dresses of their solicitors, if any, to Robert 
Garnet Tatlow, Esq., Fairfield Building, 
Granville-strcet, Vancouver, British Colum
bia. the official liquidator of the safd com
pany, and if so required by notice In writ
ing from said official liquidator, are. by 

to come in and prove their 
said debts or claims at the chambers of 
the District Registrar of this court at the 
court house in the city of Vancouver, at 
such time as shall he specified In such 
notice,' or in default thereof they will be 
excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such debts are proved.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
the first meeting of creditors In the above 
matter will be held at the offices of the 
undersigned solicitors for the said liqui
dator, at 31 o'clock in the forenoon on 
Monday, the 21st day of April, 3902, at 
y. hlch, among other business to ho trans
acted. a resolution will be. submitted to 
the creditor* for their approval, providing 
for the sale of the company’s assets, sub
ject to the sanction of the court.

Dated this 41 h day of March. A.D. 1902. 
WILSON, SENKLEIt & BLOOMFIELD,

Solicitors for the said Liquidator.

3177.59 
680.30 

VS. 50A
$6209.25

Terms—One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 
at time of sale), balance at 2, 4 and 6 
months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured. The stock and inventory may be 
Inspected on the premises, 307 Yonge- 
street.

In case the Reserve Bid Is not 
Reached, the stock will be Imme
diately pnt np and sold In 8 par
cels, commencing; with the Made- 
up Furs (No. 1), end continuing to 
No. 8. Terms for each paired will 
be 1-4 cash, balance at 30 and WJ 
days, bearing; Interest, and 
factorily secured.

53 to 59 Adelaide-Ftreet West, and corner 
Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto. 
Auction Sales exery Tuesday and Fri
day, at 11 o'clock, 
every day.

that our CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
Massey Hall | Sunday. March 16th

REV. CHARLES A. CRANE. D.D.. of 
Boston, a masterly ami powerful speaker, 
will address the meeting.

Singing by Miss Laura Gertrude Shli- 
drick and Mr. Clarke, soloist of St. James’- 
square Presbyterian Church. Chairman, J. 
N. Shenstone, Esq.

Doors open at 2 o'clock. Service com- 
menées at 3 p.m. Silver collection ihe 
door. Everyone welcome.

Private Sales

their solicitors,AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, March 18, at 11 o’clockThe Elliott & Son Co.

Limited.
79 King St- West, Toronto.

68 King St. East, Hamilton 50 Horses ESTATE NOTICES.

TTIXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CB.EDI- 
TOUS—In the Estate ot Henry Pur
chase. late of the Township of 

York, la the County ot York, Laborer, 
Deceased.

All classes, including a mixed load of 
Heavy Workers, General Purpose Horses, 
Exprès» Horses and Drivers, consigned by 
Mr. Charles S. Graham, St. Mary’s. Out., 
and specially selected for this market.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

But Can They Do Iti
Woodstock,March 14.—Abram Rowell 

of this city is one of the claimants 
to a fortune of $3-S0,000,000 in Phila
delphia. This morning W. T. Mc
Mullen and Lefvi Lang, son-in-law of 
Mr. Rowell, left for that city to in
vestigate the matter. It appears that 
one Jacob Baker leased a large estate 
which has accumulated to the above 
large fortune, for nindty-nine 
after which the,property, according to 
his will, was to revert to his heirs. 
The time of the lease has 
pired, and the Rowells, who claim 
lationship, entitling them as he-ii s. 
taking active steps 
claims.

Itl»-

26

Suckling&Co.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chapter 

that all creditors and others having 
against the estate of the above- 
Henry Purchase, who died on or 

day of December, 1894, are 
requested, on or before the 7th day of 
April. 1902, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to James McBride, 75 Youge-street. 
Toronto, Solicitors for George Rater. Rob
ert Hazel ton and John Lennox, the Execu
tors of the estate of said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. and the full partie 
claims and statement of th 
and of the securities (if any) held by them.

notice that after such 
the said executors will

129, 
claims 
named 
about the 2f>th

One of (he Flneet Wedded.
The marriage was celebrated on 

Wednesday night at 41 Wyndham- 
street of Policeman S. H. Martin (180) 
and Miss Alice M. Wood. Rev. Alex. 
MacGillivray of Bonar, Presbyterian 
Church performed the ceremony. ,Mifs 
Lizzie E. Martin was bridesmaid, and 
the groom was assisted by D. B. Logan 
and W. Hamilton. The happy couple 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
and costly presents.

We have been Instructed by 
Clute, Macdonald, McIntosh & Hay, 

Solicitors for the “ Trustee,”
to offer for sale at our warerooras, 04 
Wellington-street West, Toronto, en bloc, 
at a rate on the dollar, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19th
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of
Stewart, Allen & Co., Brantford,

Consisting as follows :
General Drygoods,Millinery

and Mantles, about.........$20,000 00
Fixtures and Shop Furni

ture ........................................ 2,700 00

Total 
Terms : 

at time of sal 
four, six and 
secured, and bearing interest at the rate of 
7 per cent, per anqum.

The above stock with or with
out the fixtures. The purchaser 
can have the fixtures at the satre 
rate on the dollar as the stock if 
required.

The premises may he leased for a short 
or long period.

Inventory and stock may he inspected at 
Brantford, and inventory at 
the auctioneers.

EXECUTORS’ SALE
TO CLOSE AN ESTATEyears,

Garden Lands in Etobicoke, within 7 
miles of Toronto Market.

There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at

ulars of their 
eir accounts.

now ex- 
re- 
are

to prove their

And, further, take 
last-mentioned date 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
Ihev shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for tlie 
said assets, or any part, thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall | 
not have been received at the time of such 
distribution. ... .

Dated, at Toronto, this 11th day of March,

jambs McBride.
Execute!-**, fienrge

C. NURSE'S HOTEL, nt the mouth of 
the Humher River, <m Saturday, the 22n*l 
day of March, A.D. 1902, at the hour of 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, the following 
laud. viz. : The north half of lot seven, 
in thry1 Third Concession, south of Dundoa- 
stroet, containing about 50 acres.

The property will be offered, en bloc, 
subject to s reserve bid. when, if the re
serve hid Is not reached. It will he of
fered in three parcels of about 16 2-3 
acre» each, subject to reserve bids.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to J. D. Evans, executor, Isling
ton; Edward Stock, executor, Mlmlc°; J. 
K. McEwen, auctioneer, Weston, or to

MethodistElm-street
Church will be occupied to-morrow morn
ing by the pastor. Rev. Joseph Otiery. and 
In the evening by Rev. Charles A. Cram-.

Dr. Crane 's pastor ot 
the Saratoga-street Methodist Church. Bos
ton. and is one of the brightest pulpit and 
platform speakers on the other side. The 
following from the press of Boston and 
.dsewherc Indicates his standing and abil
ity: "He speaks with the keenness and 
f< i ce of Wendell Phillips.” ‘‘His rare words 
held the conference spellbound." 
preacher and a mighty man." "He has the 
magnetism of a splendid personality.”

The pulpit of

Can't Resist Them.
D.D. of Boston.And you don't want to resist them 

If you smoke at all you certainly
want to smoke the best, and if ..................................... $22,700 00

One-quarter cash: 10 per cent, 
c. and Ihe balance at two, 
eight months, satisfactorily

can get the best all the time as cheap 
as ordinary common grades, why 
will smoke them altogether.

you
HSNMI That’s 

tne secret of the success of the» Gran- 
das Cigar. Merit and price. None so 
good sold so cheap.

Solicitor for the raid
Iiater Robert Hazel ton and John Lea;"A mighty u ox.

MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONT
GOMERY. Solicitors, Toronto.LABOR MEN FOR OTTAWA. 6363

Delegate* Will Walt on tlia 
tidvernment Monday.

OTICH BY EXECUTRIX TO ORE- 
dltors. In the Estate of Joseph 

of the City of To-vem
N

-Burton Follngsby, 
ronto, Deceased.The C.P.R. train for Ottawa last 

night had on board a number of Toron
to's labor advocates, bound 
Capita!, where they will join a depu
tation who will wait on the government 

Those who left the

the office of
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant .to The 

statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Joseph Burton Fol-

for the

Suckling&Co h gaby, who died ou or about the 32th day 
of February, 3902, are" hereby required to 
send to the undendg led, solicitor for Eli
za belli Follngsby, executrix of ihe estate 
of the said Joseph Burton Follngsby. full 
particulars, in writing, of thrtr claims. <>» 
or before the 15th day of April, 1902, after 
which date the assets of the deceased will 
be distributed among th 
tlievefo, regard lining 
claims of which the undersigned 
then have notice.

early next week.
city were: Samuel Moore of the Inter
national Woodworkers' Union; E. W.
A. O'Dell. International Shoeworkers'
Union: Hugh Stevenson, International 
Typographical Union; A. W. Holmes,
International Machinists' Union; W.
V. Todd, International <'igarmakera'
Union; Charles March and William 
Henderson of the Ontario Executive 
of the Dominion Trades Congress, and 
Robert Glockiing of the Labor Bureau.
John A. Flett of Hamilton, vice-presi
dent of the Dominion Trades Con- ... . , , , ,, ,

j gress, w-as also in the party. The WfUilCSOfly, MSTCli 19th, 3t 2 0 Clock 
deputation will number ll'.ï persons. TERMS—% cash. 10 per cent, nt time of 

The Iron Moulders held a largely at- sale.; balance ot 30 and 60 days, bearing 
tended meeting last night in Richmond I livorrst.
Hal!. They deoided to make a demand 
on the employers for 27 l-2c an hour, 
a half holiday on Saturdays and time 

I and a half for all overtime.

We arc Instructed to soil, on bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, ns per Inventory, a
CITY STOCK OF- e parties entitled 

had only to the 
shallBOOTS and SHOES

amounting to $2463.74.
No Fixture*.
The hulk of the goods are the manufac

ture of J. D. King Co.
! The stock has been remover! to our ware-, 
rooms for conveniences of sale, where It 
may be examined. Sale on

HUBERT H. MACRAE,
1 Toronto sir *Toronto, 

Solicitor for Elizabeth FolingAb).
Exeeatrli.

Doted this 12th day of March. 3902.
668

TTiXiuaUTORS' NOTiCi TO CREDIT- 
JLj ors.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Alexander Earsman, late of the 
city of Toronto, brass finUber, deceased, 
who died at Toronto, on tho 14th of Feb
ruary, 1902, are hereby required to send 
to the undersigned, solicitor for „ William 
Earsman and Ahdrcw Earsman, of Toron- 

full partb'ulara, in 
writing, of their claims, on or before April 
15th, 1902. âfter which date the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the «add estate amongst the per 
sons entitled thereto, regard .being had 
only to such clatoia of which the under
signed shall then have ha l *iotlce.

Dated this 10th dav of March, 1902. 
8FDNÇBR LOVE,

75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executor».

NOTICE.At pre
sent they receive 25c an hour and work 
ten hours a day.

A committee of the Carpenters and 
Joiners, who are seeking more wages, 
held a conference last night with the 
boeses.
meeting of the union on the result of 
the conference.

to, the executors.
Notice is hereby given to the Shareholders 

and Policyholders of the

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION,
They will report at the next that the Annual General Meeting 

Association will be held at the Head 
Toronto, on

of the 
Office,

Tuesday, the 18th Day of March, 1902
p.m., for the 

receiving the report for. the past year, the 
election of Directors and other business.

Holders of participating policies are mem
bers and entitled to vote and take part In 
the business of the meeting.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director. 
M 13613

Chn*. M. Hcndemon & Co.*» Sale*.
Attention Is called ~to the list of 

coming auction sales under the man
agement of Messrs. Chas. M. Hender
son & Co., the popular auctioneers. 
Parties requiring their services would 
do-well to give early notice to secure 
dates.

at the hour of 2 purpose of 0666

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture. sold at five cents, equal aiiy 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen’s profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.Toronto, March 1st, 1902. ed

/

Stratton, said It was apparent that Mir. 
Foy was opposed to prohibition, in any 
manner, shape or form; vvtais opposed 
to the bdll, and was opposed to the 
referendum. As for Mr. Crawford’s 
amendment, It had for its object the 
kiltirug of the bill, and he wondered if 
Mr. Crawford’s motion was consistent 
with his view® as a proihdbfVtton'ist. The 
government, Mr. Stratton added, were 
satisfied that it wras only right that 
the people should be given a chance to 
express their opinion on the matter.

Marter Support* Amendment.

Mu*. Marter declared he was in favor 
of the amendment, and would vote for 
it. He did not want anyone to feel he 
was taking thils course for -the purpose 
of kilting the bill.

Mr. Whitney said he was opposed to 
the bill entirely, ais well as to the ref
erendum, land it was a remarkable 
thing that not a member of the gov
ernment had spoken in favor of the 
principle. The amendment, he said, 
had his approval.

Dr. Barr was in favor of the amend
ment, because Dec. 4, the day fixed for 
the voting, was an inconvenient one 
for the farmers.

Amendment Win* Lost.
The amendment was then put, but 

was declared lost. The division result
ed in he bill being sustained by a vote 
of 45 to 34. The following members 
paired on the amendment: Ross, Mis- 
campbell; Partie, Reid; Ley’s, McDon
ald: Beatty, Allen: Smith, Kribs, 
Dougkus, Dempsey: Charlton, Warden.

The House then adjourned until 7.30 
o’clock p.m.

SECRETARY HAY’S EXPLANATION
In tlie Cane ot Dr. Thomas anti III» 

Wife of Chlcaao.

Washington,March 14.—The letter of 
Secretary of State Hay to representative 
Hitt regarding the application made 
to the State Department .jn behalf of 
Dr. Hiram Thomas and vrife for a 
request to the British authorities for 
passports to enter the Boer lines in 
South Africa for the purpose o-f distri
bution of relief funds is as follows : 
Department of State, Washington, 

March 12, 1902 :
Sir,—Referring to the resolution re

cently introduced in the House I beg 
to make the following statement of 
facts :

“A few days ago a young gentleman 
called and asked whether this depart
ment would issue passports to the Rev. 
Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, who 
were intending to go to South Africa 
for the purpose of distributing funds 
which had been collected dn Illinois for 
the benefit of the sufferers by the war. 
I said at once the department would 
issue the passports desired, and^that 
I would also give Mr. Thomas a let
ter commending him to everyone whom 
I eotild influence, and asking their as
sistance in his errand. Inquiry was 
then made whether this government 
would ask of the British government 
permission for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
to go at will thru the British military 
lines and camps, a suggestion which 
I thought impracticable.

"This department is ready at any 
time to consult with a representative 
of Governor Yates 
means of getting into the proper hands 
sums contributed by charitable people 
in Illinois for the relief of ,(^suffer
ers by the war In South Africa.

"I am, sir, very respectfully your 
obedient servant. (Signed) .John Hay.”

as to the best

Colored Folk» At Home.
In the blue room of the Temple 

Building last night the Young Peo
ple’s Progressive Club, a prosperous 
colored folks’ organization, held their 
first annual at home. The 50 couples 
present enjoyed dancing to the strains 
of a first-class orchestra, after which 
refreshments were served. Among
those present were : CSY. Banks, Miss 
Bawling, R. Jackson/ Miss Stevens. 
R. Campbell. Miss Crosby, -George
Campbell, Miss Pearce, Andy Moxley, 
Miss Reilly. M. Roxford, Miss Lemard, 
L. T. Rudd, Mies Moxley N. 
Rudd, Miss Eva Williams. John
McCarrow, Miss Nellie Williams, J. 
Jackson, Miss Martha Budd, M. Hynes, 
Miss Gilison. Charles Rowley, Miss 
Gloster, W. Young, Miss Randall, Mise 
Hill, and Misses Bevins. Much credit 
is due Miss Moxley, the energetic 
secretary, for the success of the event.

Victoria L.O.L. At Home.
Over 200 were present last night at 

the annual concert and at home of 
Victoria L.O.L., No. 588, held in the 
County Orange Hall. The chair was 
occupied by the W. M., W. B. Kirk. 
A program embracing songs and read
ings was admirably carried out by 
Prof. Harris. Miss Edythe Pudsey 
Norman Jackson, W. N. McKendry, 
Eddie Pigott. Miss Pearl O’Neil, Geo. 
T. Beales, Miss Scott, John Olrott, 
Miss Hogarth, Master Mancell Butler, 
Miss Carlton and Thomas Doughty. 
Misses Caswell and Bear gave a cake 
walk, Messrs. R. Plumb and H. Har- 
ve*y a mouth organ duet, F. Metifland 
a graphophone selection. An address 
on the benefits of Oi^angeism was 
given by County Master Harry Love
lock. Refreshments were served. At 
the table P. D. M. of Centre Toronto, 
John Slean, made an address.

SyIts About Easter Egg».

The price of eggs has gone down 
with a big drop.

At heme they say you can eazt all 
you like now, because they do not cost 
so much per dozen.

The prices of eggs fluctuate, but tko 
one ever knows whether the egg was 
laid by a hen that had not been vac
cinated.

It is different with Arcbambault’s 
suits, made to order for thirteen-fifty 
at 125 Yonge-street. They are always 
the newest idea and the most fashion
able, and will be just as fresh in sea
son as the finest Easter egg.

Forester* Dine.
the business- had been trans- 
f the meeting of Court Trade

After 
acted a
and Commerce, I. O. F., last night, in 
the Temple Cafe, the members held a 
dinner. Chief Ranger John Fraser pre
sided. The toasts were responded to 
by John Whitoombe. W. M. Dunlap. 
VV. R. Fudger, A. W. Carrick and 
W. M. Lyon of Court Ottawa. I. O. F., 
Ottawa.
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» THE NEW CEREAL ! SWEET CRISP FLAKES.

THE FOOD THAT IS ALL FOOD.EATEN COLD—NO COOKING I

Yonge
Street
TheatreSHEA’S

Week March 17.

MATS.—Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

PRESENTED FOR THE FIRST TIME 
IN TORONTO

LORD AND 
LADYALOY

— BY —

Shea’s Stock 
Company

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY AND 
COSTUMES.

NO CHANGE IN PRICES.
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vFhe TorontoJWorlct who, It may be .observed, opened up 
the Crow'» Nest Coal propertlee, and 
who Is consulting- engineer to the 
C.r.R.

The Simllkarheen Valley has long 
been known as one of the richest 
mineral .districts of British Columbia, 
and Its development has only been 
awaiting the advent of adequate rail
way facilities. The construction of 
two projected lines of railroad, both 
of which will pass thru Princeton 
within convenient proximity to the 
mines, is now a practical certainty, 
and tht'ir completion may be confi
dently looked for within little more 
than a year from the present time.

The company's properties are in 
close proximity to the more Important 
coal consuming centres Iri British 
Columbia than any other company nt 
present In operation, and the smaller 
freight rhafges will enable It to 
dersell all others.

The coal fields extend in area to 
eight square miles, and the deposits 
of lignite coal are found in workable 
seams of 110 feet ,and more in thick
ness. Drill operations recently com
menced have also revealed the exist
ence In the underlying strata of sea me 
of first-class bituminous coking coal, 
the presence of which will cause 
great strides to be made in the de
velopment of the smelting Industry. 
The present market, for the consump
tion in British Columbia is sufficient 
to absorb the output of half a dozen 
such coal properties, and there will be 
a constant and largely Increasing de
mand In the future. A careful in
vestigation into the merit» of -the pro
position Allows that every condition 
necessary to success Is present, and 
the offering of a portion of the capital 
stock at the price of -5 cents per 
share opens up wide possibilities of 
greatly enhanced value In the future. 
It may be mentioned that the shares 
of the famous Crow’s Nest enterprise 
originally changed hands at 25 cents, 
and that they are now- quoted in the 
open market at $1)5. Unlike other 
mining enterprises, which are of 
largely speculative character, the mi 
ing of coal is an industry serving 
develop Canada's natural resources 
one of her most important and econ 
mic minerals.

The Tip Top Notch of 
Quality. Ludella Gey 
Ion Tea Is Made as 
Good as it is Possible 
to Make It.

No. 83 YONGE.STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232. 263, 234.

I
Private branch 

exchange connecting all departmenta.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804. '
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

>•
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can tie had at the following
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ..............
St. Lawrence Hall ....
P. F. Sherman & Co..
F. E. Comstock............
rearock & Jones ...........................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gross-street .................. ...Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel .............................. New York
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
V* F. Root. 276 E. Main st......... Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg, Man.
w » McIntosh ......................Winnipeg. slaiL
McKay & Southon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty ..........8t. John. N.B.

0

,... Montreal
....... Montreal
ML... .Buffalo 
0. .Buffalo 

. .Buffalo un-
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Shredded WheatSIR WILFRID'S INDECENT HASTE.
The Globe is'trylog awfully hard to 

square Sir Wilfrid LauTier's letter to 
Mr. Chamberlain with the people of 
Ontario. Its recent articles on the sub
ject. are extremely apologetic. Reading 
between the lines, it Is evident that 
The Globe doesn't itself like the tenor 
of the Premier’s reply, but, as the 
oigan of ihe party. It must justify the 
Premier as far as this Is possible. The 
Globe has exactly a similar case on Ms 
hands to-day that if had when it was 
proposed to send the first Canadian 
contingent to South Africa. It started 
out to defend Sir Wilfrid after he had 
declared Ms policy of "no contingent," 
but it was soon forced. In deference to 
public opinion, to completely modify 
its views. And it will be forced to do 
the same thing on the present occa
sion. The Globe’s apology of yester
day is as inconsistent as it is servile. 
It admits that Canada must provide 
its own defence by land, but Lie ques
tion of a navy is a more difficult one. 
It ends up by saying that the whole 
thing is a question open to discussion, 
but that It is not a question to be set
tled during a jubilee or coronation. "It 
ought -to be settled," says The Glob’, 
"not in a spirit of martial or any other 
kind of enthusiasm, but In a spirit o( 
duty and fair play. In the meantime, 
this country Is doing very weM, and it 
would be quite misleading and unjust 
to describe It as a burden upon the 
empire."

That is just our opinion of the mat
ter. It is a question that should not 
be settled “In a hurry" or during "a 
coronation" excitement. Mr. Chamber
lain's proposal does not involve a set
tlement in a hurry or under excite
ntent. He distinctly states In his in
vitation that he wishes the ltemier 
would remain in London for three 
weeks after the coronation1. This af
fords ample time to discuss the ques
tion, and as to excitement attending 
the coronation we think the Premier 
of Canada and the other gentlemen 
who will form the conference are sure
ly quite capable of restraining them
selves and of discussing the question 
fiee from the excitement of the coro
nation ceremony. The Globe's apology 
for Sir Wilfrid faite completely. It 
admits the subject of Imperial defence 
is open to discussion. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier officially informs the British gov
ernment that it is not rpen to discus
sion at all because he has already set
tled it. Sir Wilfrid pre-judges the case 
before it reaches the court at all. He 
does not plead that the occasion of the 
coronation |s an inopportune time, but 
comics out with the bald statement 
that, “in the varying conditions of the 
colonies, there can be no scheme of de
fence applicable to all."

In order to make his meaning still 
more clear, he states that "there is 
only one question which gives promis0 
of useful discussion, and that Is of 
commercial relations between the vari
ous colonies of the empire." It is this 
pre-judging of the case that is'special
ly- objectionable in Sir Wilfrid Lau 
riqr's letter. His remarks were quite 
uncalled for. It Is just such a. reply 
as this that we would expect the 
United States -to use towards Canada- 
In the Alaskan boundary dispute, we 
were given to understand by the Unit
ed States that there was "nothing to 
discuss." When dealing with the 
Mother Country, the Premier of Can
ada should at least have had the corn- 

decency to have waited until he 
heard all the arguments for and 
against any scheme thait may have 
been brought forward, before he an
nounced his ultimatum. He is clearly 
guilty of a breach of diplomacy, no* 
to mention the greater crime of play
ing false with the public sentiment of 
this country.

When The Globe pieadls the no-hurry 
argument, It clearly convicts Sir Wil
frid because he has presumed to settle 
the question offhand,and in the biggest 
kind of a hurry"- The Globe had- better 
think the thing over again, and en
deavor to invent another excuse for 
the Premier s latest blunder.

and other proper and naturally organized 
foods can make each and every meal a delight.

Try some of the dainty receipts contained in our neat 
Cook Book. Have you one ? If npt, drop a posta! for it 
at once. Don’t delay. Address

The Natural Food Company,
6i FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO.
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ISOLATION OF Ql'EBEC.

Hats for Spring
< i
< i

ThereMontreal Star, March 12i
lia» beien In the whole hl-i-never

tory of Quebec so ranch legislation 
of a mischievous character sqneesed

< I
Ci

Into a single session.
The whole tendency of the bills 

and resolutions chiefly occupying 
the attention of the Legislature Is 
to Isolate the Province of Quebec 
from 
O*

<

Our stock is now replete in up-to-date styles from such English 
manufacturers as Scott ifc Co.,' Christy <t Co.. Woodrow & Sons, 
Lincoln, Bennett & Co.

We are sole agents in Ontario for Knox, New York. These 
Hats are perfect models.

We are showing the best $3.00 Felt Hat ever offered in

< i
th< >

M of
otthe rent of the Dominion, 

honorable member wants to 
have the British North America 
Act amendird so as to isolate Qaebee 
from the rest of the Dominion com- 
meiolailly by giving the Provincial 
Government the exclusive control 
over railways within the Province; 
unit the right to Impose export 
duties on articles manufactured In

duced by Mr. Fitzpatrick, If the com
panies are declared to be for the gen
eral benefit of Canada, then the limit
ing clauses asked for ought to be in
troduced. The proposition, whether it 
is advisable that such companies should 
be put under Dominion control solely, 
is a matter for discussion. The gov
ernment by their bill have followed the 
analogy of railways. What may be 
right for railways may or may not be 
right for telephones, but as far as Mr. 
Maclean's bill is concerned his propo
sition leaving the law as it stands on 
the question of incorporation, but regu
lating rates, is altogether different from 
the government proposal, .which -in
volves a radical change in the law.

of

le;t toithis city. : 3 Ml
Our $2.50 Hat is a winner every time. You cannot find < t 5 ai

its equal. BP
< - : OO

tl!>HOLT, RENFREW G CO., del
ccthe province and went to other pro

vinces. Thiw gentleman also pro
poses to raise an inter-provincial 
issue by demanding an increased 
subsidy for the province from the 
federal treasury.

! ! 
F !

anTORONTO AND QUEBEC eel
at

Perhaps the most dangerous bill 
of all Is the one that I* designed to 
deprive the people of this Province 
of the right to appeal to the Privy 
Council in all cases except those 
arising out of the interpretation of 
federal, laws.

As If for thie edt

HAPPY wi

Mi
is he who puts his faith in life insur
ance, for by a small annual payment 
he knows that his loved ones will be 
provided for in the event of his death.

The North American Life protects 
the families of a great many such 
policy-holders, and is prepared to issue 
policies on any plan that may be de

sired to those who are not now so for
tunate as to possess them.

See one of our agents, or write to ; 
Head Office, when we will be pleased I 

to give you full information.

th,
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WANT TO CONTROL Ol'R WHEAT.
As soon as anything of value Is (Re

covered In Canada our enterprising 
neighbors make a dead set to get pos
session of It. They have all along been 
axvare of the excellence of Manitoba 
wheat, but It is only of late that it Is 
being produced in such quantities as to 
become a factor In their own trade and 
in the European markets. The millers 
of Minnesota are consequently very 
anxious to get the control of the Mani
toba crop before it leaves this conti
nent. It is proposed that Canadian 
wheat, ground - into flour within the 
United States, should be subject to a 
rebate duty when it is exported from 
that country. Another alternative Is 
that the duty should be taken oft alto
gether in the United States. The rea
son advanced is that the export of Can
adian wheat as sucih disturbs the mar
ket in Great Britain and thereby causes 
the United States farmers considerable 
loss. It is to be hoped that Canada 
will not-allow the United States to reap 
the advantages of our unexcelled Mani
toba wheat. If it is economical and 
profitable to ship the product of our 
Northwest as flour instead of wheat, 
then the mills for doing the work should 
be located in Canada and the product 
should be shipped from Canadian porta 
and not from New York and Boston. All 
schemes looking toward the control of 
our Northwest wheat by the millers of 
Minnesota should be resisted.

press purpose of 
accentuating the separatist tendeu- 
clea of such bill. n. three, or else 
for the

f
HU Miexpress purpose of raising 

cn unnecessary an«l mischievous 
Irene, notice line been riven 
solution protesting 
-tancerons tendencies 
Imperialism."

of a ne- 
a gainst “the 

of thie new
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Montreal, Que.. March 14.-The .rush 
for steel rails, in fbcf for steel of 
kind, both for railway 
tion work, is

nil1 o',]every 
and eonetruc- li--

unprecedented all over 
the continent, and intending purchas
ers are hurrying to place their orders 
wherever the'y can best be suited 

Mr. A. Peterson, C.E., consulting en- 
grmeer of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, has gone to Germany to look 
after an order of 20,000 tons of steel 
rails, which the company has placed 
there. Ten thousand of this goe's to 
the* great Krupp concern at Essen - 
op-the-Rhine, and ten thousand to the 
Bouohans, whose establishment is close 
to that of Krupp and only second to 
it in magnitude and importance. This, 
while it is not considérai a very -large 
order for the Canadian Pacific, means 
an outlay of probably half a million 
dollars. The German market at

01
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North American Lifei mi
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112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
WM. McCABB, Managing Director.

ti
a;
iwL. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

/M'ji. Hill’. Lecture.
Miss Hill concluded - her series of 

lectures on "A Tour of Europe” in 
Conservatory Hall last evening. Paris 
and the Rhine were her subjects. “The 
Watch on the Rhine," as sung by 
Mr. Kennedy, was very appropriate, 
and the rendition of a good-night 
song by Mrs. Garratt during a clos
ing scene of particularly fine views 
was so effective that an encore was 
Insisted upon. The profits of Miss 
Hill's lectures go towards the Memor
ial Hall Fund, the Infants' Home and 
the Nursins-at-Home Mission. 
Memorial Hall Fund will receive $100.

*1!
pre

sent seems to be the most favorable, 
and can undersell both Carnegie and 
the English mills.

It is understood that as soon as the 
Sydney steel rail mills are completed 
a good portion of the rails required 
by the C.P.R. will be manufactured in
that Diace.
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A deputation from the East End, 
headed by Mr. John Greer, waited upon 
the Works Committee to protest against 
the extension of Bolton-avenue north 
to With row-avenue, 
sessment of the property owners was 
considered unjust, and the committee 
will recommend against the extension 
for the present.

The delay in putting down the 
concrete sidewalk on Bolton-avenue is 
causing much dissatisfaction in the 
East end. Aid.Richardson, when seen on 
the subject .yesterday, said he knew 
the state of the sidewalk “was scandal
ous," and that he had done all he could 
to get it started.

The Cadets Baseball Club will hold a 
smoker in Occident Hall on April 7.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of Broad- 
view-avenue Congregational Church 
will speak next Sunday evening on

Government Owneiehip From the Re
ligious Standpoint."

Mrs. Lucy M. Smith will give an ad- 
aT*?8,-.',? the East Queen-Street Metiio- 
dist Church next Tuesday evening

The convalescent patients in the 
hospilal are supposed to be 

but every day some of them 
ïï,ly be..,^ee1 in close conversation on
with r„l!fft Ca brttig® ne,al' the hospital 
"ith outsiders, who afterwards mingle 
with the uninfected public. pe

THE ASHN'OLA COAL COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

The at
mon mi

frSIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORALThe-proposed aa-The Ashntola Coal Company, whose 
first Issue of stock is now offered to 
the public, is a new company formed 
to exploit the 
of the Similkameen Valley, 
Columbia. Its directors are all well- 
known practical business men of To
ronto, and the proposition itseflf has 
received the favorable endorsement of 
Mr. William Blakemore, C.E., of Mont
real, the eminent coal mining expert,

Is
CATARRH. CAN BE CURED. miSplendidly illustrated. Fall of 

information and advice on plant
ing. Call or send fora copy.
GUIDE.Catarrh is a kindred ailment, of consumn- 

t!on. long considered incurable; and yet 
there is. on* remedy that will positively 
cure catarrh in any of its stages. For 
many years this remedy was used by the 
late Dr. Stevens, a widely noted authority 
• n nil dieeascs of the throat and lungs. 
Having tested its wonderful curative po.v- 
r-r% Iji thousands of cases, ami desiring to 
relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge to all sufferers from Catarrh, 
Ast hma.Consumption and nervous lisea ses 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
iW.ng. Sent by mail by addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 
847 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.

mi
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J. A. SIMMERS 147-149-161 King-St. 
East, Toronto Cl
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Topsy-turvy. u
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That’s a favorite attitude of the small 
boy. And in this again "the child is 
the father of the man." The man does 
not essay to walk through life on his 
hands, but he creates for himself a king

dom of topsy-turvy- 
dom. He turns night 
into day. He eats re
gardless of time and 
physical
He makes a pleasure 
of his business and a 
business of his pleas
ure. In fact, he ef
fectually reverses the 
order of natural liv
ing. The result is 
physical disability 
generally introduced 
by " weak ” stomach. 
The food he eats does 
not nourish him be
cause the stomach 
and its associated 
organs ate not able 
to extract the nour
ishment from the 

Hence, the 
body is under nour
ished and disease de
velops in one form 
or another.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures through the stomach diseases 
which originate in a diseased condition 
of the stomach and its allied organs. 
Hence, it cures " weak" lungs, " weak” 
heart, " weak” nerves and other forms of 
so-called weakness.

Easily tired eyes indicate 
eye - strain. Eye - strain 
drains vitality and invites 
disease. Protect your health 
by removing the strain.

Victoria Pnrlr.
Twenty acres adjoining Munro Park, 

with restaurant, amusements, also 
camping anid picnic grounds. For sale 
or-lease, together or separately. Build
ing lots, five thousand feet, also 
mineral water spring. Most delightful 
sight for big hotel and residences on 
Lake Ontario.

TIIOS. DAVIES, 578 Queen East.
Main 122.

el
THE TELEPHONE BILLS.

The Mail of yesterday calls upon 
municipalities to fight what that paper 
calls “the Maciean-Fltzpatrick meas
ure." In one sense the compound name 
is correct, because the government have 
taken Mr. Maclean's bill and have add
ed features of their own. The gov
ernment bill thus composed contains a 
clause which changes the whole appli
cation of Mr. Maclean's bill. The clause 
is section 3, which declares that the 
works of telegraph and telephone com
panies are for the general advantage 
of Canada. This clause was not In Mr. 
Maclean's bill. His bill did not change 
the law relating to the incorporation- of 
telephone companies. He left that 
branch of the subject exactly as It was. 
It gave telephone companies no more 
power to interfere with the rights of 
municipalities secured to them by local 
legislation than it did with the rights 
of individuals secured to them by com
mon law. It did relate to the manner 
in which the companies should tax the 
public by their rates, but In no way did 
it extend their power over the streets 
of any municipality. All the fuss made 
by Mr. Maclean's opponents on this 
score only showed their own Ignor
ance of constitutional law. The limit
ing clauses which they wished Intro
duced could not have been properly 
embodied In a Dominion act. The tele
phone companies could, as shown toy 
the judgment of Mr. Justice Street, only 
use their corporate powers subject to 
limitation* imposed by .the local legis
latures.

But under the government bill intro-
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WILecture on Robert Burns.
Rev. Prof. Clark delivered an inter

esting lecture last evening in 
Master Memorial Hall on Robert 
Burns. The lecture was largely at 
tended and was enjoyed by all. The 
life?, loves and productions of one 
whom Carlyle regarded as one of 
greatest of Scottish geniuses were 
dealt wtih in a sympathetic m-anner 
and the lecturer left his listeners with 
f. r. a^ection and -admiration for 
th4L8lfted tho somewhat erratic poet

The two papers, 'Varsity and Col- 
lege Topics, have amalgamated,
\ arerty will be the name of the papei 
which will henceforth represent all 
the faculties under the control of the 
University of Toronto Union.

Arre*t* for Tlicft.
George A. Gregor, 00 Javvis-istreet, 

was arrested last night by Policeman 
Hunt on a charge of. stealing a quan
tity of coal, the property of the C.P.R. 
Mary Milieu, 151 East Queen-street, 
was also arrested by Policeman Button 
on a warrant charging her with steal
ing $5 from William Douglas, ,12 West 
Adclaide-strect, whom she was visit
ing on Thursday.

IdIMPORTANT NOTICE
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND'1

Life Association (Assessment System)

bi
Bi

S: Holders of policies in the above assorte- 
tion are requested to meet the nmleisicved 
and other policy holders nt Hoorn No. 35, 
Law lor Building, corner King and Yonge- 
streels, on Saturday, the 22n<l dav of 
March. Instant, at the hour of 11 a.tu., for 
the purpose of considering their respec
tive positions as policy holders of this as
sociation. and the advisability of .aklng 
steps to ascertain and protect their right» 
and interests.

Volley bidders unable to attend will con
fer a favor by communicating with the 
undersigned policy holder, and trill lie 
advised of the proeet-dings at the meetings 

WILLIAM E. STEWART.
ISO Wllton-avenue, Toronto-

y
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IWabash Railroad Company.
During the months of March and April tho 

Wabash will make sweeping reduction in 
the one way second-class rates to points in 
California Arizona, New Mexico, Montana 
Utah, Idaho. Oregon. Washington, Victoria" 
Vancouver and other Vacille Coast points ’

Tickets should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the best route from Canada to 
the West and Northwest. Four solid ves- 
tibuied trains daily.

Full particulars from any Wabash Ac-nt 
Ol- J. A. RICHARDSON. District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.
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PADEREWSKI ORDERS A
|

111 HUNTINGTON 
PIANOf.

”1 had been troubled with catarrh of the 
stomach and heart trouble," writes Mr. W. D. 
Merchant, of Tylersburg, Clarion Co., Peuu’a. 
"Had doctored for some time without relief, 
then I began to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. I took seven bottles. Before I 
began to take it I weighed 119 pounds, and now 
I weigh 176. I am working steadily and feel 
like a well man. I send you many thanks."

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pellets cure eon. 
etipation.

Call and examine the great artist's choice.BUS
H. W. BURNETT 4 CO.,Cucumbers and melons are

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
thi least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr J D Kellogg's Dvse.t- 
*ety Cordial, a medicine that will give tm. 
mediate relief, and is a sure care for all 
summer complains.

They give a light 
that's rich and bril
liant. No odor. 
Many styles. Sold 
0ver7wh.ro.

mm 9 and 11 Queen St. East.

IMPKBIAL"^ 
AIL CO. 'c£_:

A lady writes : “I was enabled to remow 
the corns, root and Vraqch. by the nae or 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others wh W* 
tried it have the same experience.

IffiEDAY BICYCLES BEI
We know-that the Da)’ Bicycle is a good high-grade wheel. It has proved it

self such during the past two years, and this year will give better satisfaction than ever, 
if we may judge by the 1902 models, now on vi®vc in our Bicycle Department. Every Day 
Bicycle is guaranteed to be free from defect in material, workmanship and finish, and 
all are fitted with 1902 Dunlop Tires. Come and see them.

H-H-I-H-M* -M-I-H-K-M- ’I-I—I—I* -M-I-M-M-H*4- 4.

Carpets
Ready on Monday

1060 yards High-Grade Axminster Carpet ; a 
large range of beautiful designs ; with artis- 

• tic color combinations, specially adapted for 
drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, dens, 
reception-rooms, hails, etc., 2-4 and 5-8 
borders to match ; regular SI.50 « n
carpet or . »................................. I. 0t 1*

25 Car Loads of Spring Wall Papers
U'V-V'"
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Representing Over 1500 New Designs
These figures are interesting facts about our purchases of new Wall Papers for 

Spring^ 1902. Can you grasp them ? Do you realize what a wealth of choice such an 
assortment affords? Can you appreciate the advantages of such a stock, every bit of 
which is brand new, not a single roll of last season’s purchase ? Canada, f-United 
States, Great Britain, France, Germany, and even Japan, have been placed under 
tribute to make our stock complete, and many of their finest productions are confined 
to our trade for Toronto and Canada.

As with Dress Needs, so with Wall Papers, each season sees the introduction 
of new styles, new designs and new decorative schemes. This year there is a greater 
tendency towards rich, artistic effects and bright colors. Indeed, until you see some of 
the favorite patterns you can hardly realize what exquisite effects and treatments can 
be produced. These few hints as to patterns may interest you:

otiiqm
For drawing-rooms the newest thing is the French 

panel treatment ; a satin jjJ^mask or pressed 
paper being used for the panels, with a plain 
styling around, divided by a moulding.

For dining-room, library and sitting-room, tapestry 
effects, that rival in richness the material itself, 
are more than ever popular ; many of these de
signs (especially tlie Oriental effects) are also 
suitable for hails. ;

For bedrooms floral designs on light grounds and light 
dainty stripe effects will be in biggest demand.

%

V*“

Where a plain background is desired ipgrains and 
crepe papers are sought after, and with their 
rich gilt and gorgeous applique friezes give an 
extremely artistic effect.

For the popular two-thirds treatment we show plain 
and printed Burlaps, Grass Cloths and choice 
Foreign Papers, with handsome florals to match 
for the upper.

Japanese Papers are receiving special attention for 
rich decoration.

As for prices, you can readily understand that buying such immense quantities__
carload lots—we can dictate prices and terms that only this store could demand. Every
advantage is in our favor, and as we lessen our cost when buying it becomes possible
for you to buy Wall Papers at the lowest point when you come to this store. No
further argument is needed. Our prices tell their own story:

New Silk Damask Wall Papers; 
complete combinations; 10c to 
35c per single roll.

New Ungrounded Wall Papers ;
borders ; 3c and

New Plain Crepe Wall Papers 
(30 intihes wide) ; with match 
ceilings and rich applique blended 
friezes; 40c per single roll.

New Plain Burlaps and Japan
ese Grass Cloths; 35c, 45c and 
50c per square yard.

New Printed Burlaps; 65c to 
$2.00 per square yard.

New English Sanitary Tile Wall 
Papers; 10c to 25c per single roll.

New Varnished Tile Wall Pa
pers; 30c to 50c per single roll.

New Room Mouldings; 1, 11-2, 
2 and 21-2 inches wide; 2c to 15c 
per foot.

New Cornice Mouldings and 
Plate Rails; 10c to 30c per foot.

with 9 - inch 
4c per single roll.

Glimmer Wall Papers; 
18-inch borders and

New
witth 9 and 
ceilings; 5c to 10c per single roll.

New Gilt Wall Papers; with 9 
and 18-ineh borders and ceilings; 
6c to 17c per single roll.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Pa
pers; with 9 and 18-inch borders 
and ceilings; 6c to 17c per single

New Stripe Effects: plain and 
conventional; in great variety; 
10c to $1.25 per single roll.

New Floral Wall Papers ; with 
and without borders ; 121-2c to 
$1.00 per single roll.

New French. German and Eng
lish Tapestry Wall Papers; 35c to 
$2.00 per single roll.roll.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Pa
pers;. with 9 and 18-inch borders 
and ceilings; 10c to 20c per single 
roll.

New Ingrains (16 oz., 30 inches 
wide) ; 32 different shades ; with 
match borders and ceilings;
121-2c, 15c, 17c, 20c and 25c per 
single roll.New Embossed Gilt Wall Pa

pers (special designs) ; with 18- 
iyh borders and ceilings ; 25c to 
75c per single roll.

New Japanese Wall Papers;
35c to $1.50 per square yard.

Our Spring stock will be ready on Monday morning.
Spring Opening for that department, when you are free to come and see the newest 
effects. If jou’re undecided what to choose for your rooms, a visit to our Wall Paper 
Department will give you suggestions that make buying easy, You are welcome to 
any information we can give, even though you don’t care to buy right awav.

It will be a sort of a

FIGURES TELL.
,ti,L^îne^œMMS
evening classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
21 to heb. 2, indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College"
x TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mall. Ask for 
sample lesson.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.L'iti

... 85 ...
Typewriters

ONE FOR EVERY
TYPEWRITING
STUDENT

CEVENTY-FIVE new Renting- 
^ tons and 10 of other makes 
constitutes the typewriting equip-, 
ment of the Britisn-American Busi
ness College, Toronto, and is un
doubtedly the most valuable and 
most complete to be found in any 
commercial school in either Canada 
or the United States. Most colleges 
•re satisfied with cheap machines 
—oar students practice on the 
best that are made.

We average three calls per day 
from Toronto business men for 
shorthand help ; every student who 
attends our school is sent out to a 
situation as soon as she is able to fill 

We guarantee careful per
sonal instruction, and referiyou to 
the thousands who have attended 
this college since its establishment 
over 40 years ago.

Students may commence any 
date. No vacations.

Write or phone Main 1135 for 
free prospectus.

one.

British- 
American 
Business 
College,
Yonge and Mg CHI Sts. 

TORONTO.
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.

i
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;

•T. EATON C8-.,..

*****

Curtains • •

Ready on Monday
pairs Very Fine Lace Curtains'; 54 to 60 ! ! 
inches wide ; 34 yards long ; extra quality •• 
Egyptian cotton ; with the fine effect of »’’ 
Brussels style : overlooked cord edge finish ;.. 
white or ivory; in a dozen very choice styles;’ • 
regular $3.50* $3.75 and $4.00 a 
pair ; Monday for.......... . 2.00::

•t.

T. EATON Co-THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVEA 
MORE COMPLETE LIST ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO

0» ENGLAND WILL CARE FOR HIM. home in England for 12 years, sailed j 
for New York last Thursday on the I 
steamship Minneapolis, with the pur- i , , .
pose of taking up his permanent resi- *ectl,re? yesterday in University Col- 
dence in America.

Modern French Painting.
Prof. Squair delivered aji illustratedSyracuse, March 14.—State Char

ity Commissioner Dennis McCarthy ha» 
received a com m u n i ca tiion from the 
British government declaring that the 
English authorities would be pleased 
to pay for the transportation of Alex
ander Park, a survivor of the Indian 
Mutiny, from New York to Green
wich, where he will be taken care of 
at the Hospital for English Veterans. 
Park is now an inmate of the Onon
daga Almshouse. He was a member 
of the Bombay Fusiliers, and took part 
in the fighting at Lucknow, Cawnpoie 
and in a number of other engagements 
during the mutiny. He will be sent 
home at once.

Mrs. Bigelow, who on “Modern French Painting "
New ££. f. T °f ^
fray, the noted merchant, will start ?2il!Uns.trom ÎÛ? earliest, time to the 
for New York next week It is an ,Sth eentury' The lecture will be 
open secret in the American colony of tinued next Frlda>' afternoon.
London that her intention is t-o Detain 
a divorce from her husband.

con-

Why not make your housework light 
by being more careful In the selection 
of your coal? Phone Main 131 p 
Burns & Co., 38 King E.

The llotic 117.0llern Sainted.
Hamilton, Bermuda, March 14.—The 

imperial German yacht Hohenzollern 
(which arrived here yesterday from 
New York) coaled last night, and 
sailed this afternoon for the Azores. 
The officers of the Hohenzollern dined 
last night with the British Admiral, 
and this morning Admiral Count Von 
Baudissin. commander of the Hohen
zollern, and his flag officers visited 
the governor, Lieut.-General Sir Henry 
Le Guay Geary. They were received 
by a guard of honor, and the usual 
salutes were fired.

ed

Why>X1
2?

Dop' 'To Seelc n. Divorce.
London. Mlarch 4.—Poultney Bige

low, widely known as a traveler, au
thor and lecturer, who has made his

Alt so many 
women 
still use 
soap? 

PEARLINE is so much better 
for every kind of warahinf and 
cleaning. One reason Is habit. 
They’re accustomed to it a.nd 
don’t thitxK. of anything better. 
Another reason is prejudice. 
Neither reason is good-PEARL- 
1NE is worth looking into. It 
saves 1 e.bor, saves money tend 
is harmless.

fv

UR. COWAN'S OINTMENT CURES PILES.
ASTHMA

Cao, v0 j, bad aFihma so bad I cou- 
■ NM K fidio Kidcred it a hopeless case.

I tried many remedies and
____ __ doctors without relief.

kL,_ Four bottles of Clarke’s
ev^^-SSEt^M I the assistance of an ambulance sur- 

ûdrnSlÜît'l' 121church Street. Toronto, and I gpon. saying, "It's a small matter;
' ^ druggist,. I'm all right, and don't need help." 1

Went Thru a Sewer.
New York. March 14.—Edward Boyle 

was swept half a -mile thru a sewer 
yesterday, and was plunged into the 
East River at the foot of Fourteenth- 
street.

CURED
When fished out he refused

668Proved by Millions
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it’s choice.

& co.,

East.

k<i to remove 
l the use of 
k-s wh «*ave 
knee.

1

N

TECE

FUND
System)

• vo associa*
• i ,wl<- :>icmo4

!11 No.
'a ad Yonge- 
<1 day of
11 a.m., for
j.dr rospc*** 
of this ns- 
of ..iking 

the ir rights

v
mil will con* 
|g with the 
, ! will he 
i h.- meeting.
IKT.

Toronto.
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Grand
Spring
Display

"Oh, woman. In our hours of ease,
Uncertain, coy and hard to please."

There Is one thing that certainly will please you if you try it. and that is
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

A f

Tho of a Semi-Private Nature, Funeral 
of Mrs. Ross Was Very, Largely^ 

Attended.

Long and Perilous Trip Made By Two 
Engineers From Quebec to 

Chateau Bay.
EASTER HOLIDAYSGood

RETURN TICKETS
will Be Ipsued at 

FIRST 
CLASS

«iolng March 27th. 28frh. 20th. 30th and 
31st, inclusive, returning up to and includ
ing April 1st. 1902.
UK TWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

All Station* in Canada to and from De- 
froh and Port Huron, Mich.

AM Stations TO. hut not FROM. Buffalo. 
N Y.. Black Itock. X.Y.. Niagara Falls, N. 
i.. buspcitainn Bridge. X.Y.

TEAVHliKK AXI) STIDHXTS 
ef s.-hooia „nd eollege*. mi surrender of 
olnudnrd Certificate signed by principal,

SINGLE FIRST-CUSS FARE AMD ONE-THIRD
Going March 21st to 29th. Inclusive, reinri- 
mc ni> •<• ami including April 8th. 1902 

l or further particnlnrs apply to Agents 
Grand Trunk lUrilw-iy Svsleiu 
JV,W RYI>HU, V.IV-* T.A., N.W. (or. 
TWi ”"'1 1 onge-strrets. Phlne Main

• Gf’KSOX, District Passenger Agent,

Friend v: SINGLE FARE55ft ITOUCHING TRIBUTES TO HER MEMORY WAS OFTEN 18 DEGREES BELOW ZERO

wDon’t take B jz|sK|
Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla if you 1 
are well. Don’t 1 
take it simply 
because you ■tititi 
are sick. Take it for what 
the doctors recommend it 
and you will like it, be
come fond of it, for it gives 
health, strength, vigor.

•I suffered tembly for twelve years. The doctors said my blood was all 
turning to water. I then tried Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and soon my health was fully 
restored.” — Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Conn.
ILK. Atldraulsti.

Rev. Dr. Milligan
Enlosy—Interment in Mount • 

Pleasant.

%Delivers the On One Occa#l<^> Boyer Went Thru 
the ice and Was Half 

Drowned.

d
CBYLON TEA. Lead packets. All grocers.

Hundreds of citiaens, prominent in 
all walks of life, attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. George W. Koss. It 
was a grand tribute to the 
of a noble

Ottawa, March 14.—Two adventurous 
engineers of the Public Works Depart
ment, whose complexions have been 
tanned to the hue of leather by ex-

ATLANTICCITY’S NEWEST AND MOST MAGNIFICENT HOTELmof latest High-Glass productions in

Millinery, Mantles, 
Costumes, Skirts, 

Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces, 

Silk and Woollen
Dress Fabrics

An every new weave and color for 
Spring Suiting and Gowning.

| NEW AND CORRECT STYLES |

memory
woman, and a touching cx- 

pression of deep sympathy with the 
Premier and family in 
and great loss. Nearly every member 
of the legislature

posure to many storms, reached Ottawa, 
to-day fiom a winter trip to Chateau 
Bay, opposite Balle X&>. They are 
Messrs. P. A. Perron and A. Boyer, and 
their object in making the journey was 
to Inspect the land telegraph line run
ning from Quebec to Chateau Bay, 
where connection is had with the cable 
across the Straits of Belle Isle. They 
report both the telegraph line and the 
cable to be In good working order. The 
stialts have b/en free from ice up to a 
few weeks agi), so that winter naviga
tion would have bean chiite possible, it 
is only since the beginning of March 
that Ice from the north has begun to 
enter the strait).

«Î #
their sudden

was present, with 
all the heads of the government de- 
partments, and also many members 
of the clergy representing all denom
inations. Long before the hour for 
the service, carriages brought to the 
family residence, at 1 ElmSley-plage, 
colleagues of the Premier and 
friends to pay their last respects to 
the departed. Many came on foot, 
and the streets approaching the house 
were thronged with people.

The remains lay in the south draw
ing room, surrounded by beautiful 
floral offerings. The face of the dead 

; oore an expression of placid 
ness and kindliness.

Hr. Milligan'» Eulogy.
ShorUy after 2 o’clock Rev, Dr.

Milligan of Old. St. Andrew’s Church 
advanced to the centre of the room 
^_nd commenced the solemn service,
Jie read the opening invocation, after 
which he made a brief address. M>s.
Rosa during the last 10 years of his 
Ministry said the clergyman, had been 
the member of his congregation long
est known to him. She belonged to 
his first charge over 30 years ago, 
and was then just stepping out of her 
îf;?ns; ,a„womun of « bright and cheer- 
ful spirit, which she continued to be 
to the end of her life. With her, cheer-

Loridon March 14,-The debate on circumstancea""^? aTdJSnt"'* her 

the Irish land question in the House character. She was cheerful without 
of Commons yesterday developed an- jevity, intensely dutiful, yet never 
other of those disturbances which iîl'.X'!’8 ïhe impression that duly 
fceem inseparable from the discussion riiL°r,,L,’ , be a burden to anyone. She
of the subject in parliament e„„„„Te7. "markable tact and

T. W. Russell, the Liberal-Unionist môn,X'lt'Vlljn mating- the require- 
leaxter of the new Irish land movement, 'uX.C J. “er Position and her slm- 
took exception to the statements of law °r chtiracter had never desert - 
Mr. Wyndham, and declared It was \ T”the last she maintained it
agitation, and only agitation, that hud , mestlo vtoroiL and, I18?111"" Her do* 
secured for Ireland what rights tnat ,V,UÎS enriched the valuable
country now possessed. He also; said irTXi-X?8)1*1'’ Preraier has been honored 
that. In 1&S5. when Lord .talUbury partmThel t0 hiS C™ntry' Her
declared it was impossible to stop boy- marked thM nf''V‘Ce?. haS bt'fn ®°
cctting by legislation, the Premier xxa,s hdi n ’ ^ set upon a
angling for the Irish vote. Mr. Rus- ,hnro ,, ,1 noX be ’hidden. In her
sell said he knew- this xvas so. because j herself and therhlX£kldej1.Vlflcation 01
at that time he was the Liberal can- ,S‘ and. her h,,sband s aims and
«date. , net at can achievements, she had taught a noble ________________________________________________

Sir Edward Carson asked- “What ra T ,*?verZ WOTr|an In the land. ______________________________
are you now?" « hat i„ concluding Dr. Milligan said ; “The ~ ......................... ............ ’ '

Mr. Russell retorted that Sir Edward marnfeet«dn<! "idespread sympathy the staff of the Education Department APITIFIII PASF Mr g w m,„„
was “the paid hireling of the toxr rn manifested towards the Premier and ! and Normal School, faculty of the M I HUL UAilt. ,, ,
Snent.” 0 i ffamily shows that real service, de-1 School of Practical Science, staff of m of r ,, . toeic of Men's Furnishing»,

The Speaker intervened and xvhen k'Jle .•'egrettable partisan onesided- ! the Premier and Treasurer’s Depart- p ” nnd 11 r‘ Mr. G. W. Nixon of 1571 Yonee
Mr. Russell said he would’“wtthd-aw " "oL’ after a11, 50 obscured as meet. Liberal members of the House fnsed Admission to Hospltn.1. street has one of th» mod Ltt re
the Ministerialists loudly urged him to La PX"S x'*.tbout some degree of merit-. of Commons; University Council; Th - . "* . ( . , 'F1 most attractive
withdraw to the other side of the Pd repo=nitlon- 1 am sure that the j Canadian Society of Authors. Toronto n f lloxx mg letter received at the mens furnishing stores in Toronto. 
House. ree!inS of the country is that j Battalion Boys’ Brigade.Sons of Temp- office of the National Sanitarium Asso His stock is a complete one and em

ble-slingSmatvnineLtn'andv con?f0Tt and erance of Ontario the Board el Man- elation a few days since shoxvs the braces l',e very newest ideas in men's 
me. sing may. in a peculiar degree, be agers of Old St. ' Andrew's Church, , . , wear. Mr. Nixon has recently added

Li wric^.d by ?ur bereaved friend i Executive Committee of the Imperial u 8ent need lbere is for the opening of patg to hig stock and a(ter -viaiUtic
and Ins: famijy in their suddtia and : Order of the Daughters of tlfe Empire, the new free consumptive hospital the various prominent
sore affliction." I F II Clergue, B J Clergue, Miss Gert- erected under the auspices of this as- markets, has a stock of hats that for

Procession to the Grave. rude Clergue (Sault Ste. Marie), Mr , ti „ style and general excellence will
Another prayer was offered and the an<LMr® H F Eckardt, Dr Hardy, Miss d ' l>are favorably xvith those of the lead-

service was over. The casket was ?, Suckling, Miss T Phillips, Dr and reamns ihc n^mL of 'th^ v L 1 in" batt(>rs and furnishers in the best
then borne to the street and placed Mrs Mattress, Mr and Mrs A F Rut- not hLt^ b ?, r^uLh '.?l U ' A,nerkan citles Gentlemen who ap- 
in the hearse. The pall-bearers were: ter' Mra J 8 Wtllison. Mr and Mrs a"jHL®re18‘'f1n', 11 ‘^ad8' 1 . a?t 1 preeiate up-to-da^c styles and first-
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hon. Richard Har- J w Leonard, Mr Andrew Pattullo, , of n?y b5?thcf,W.'Vh° rlaîiS 'luaiity should make it a point
court. Hon. John Dryden, Hon. E J MLA: Mr and Mrs Charles J Catto, 'y'y "lth lung trouble. They wSll to inspect Mr. Nixon's new hats. 
Davis, Hon. J. R. Stratton. Hon F R Mr and Mrs Henry C Hamiltoh, Mr ,Jabc bmi jn the hospital he.e, so j 
Latchford, - Hon. J. T. Gairow and and Mrs T Eaton, Mr and Mrs Dill, the doctor advised me to write and ask j
Hon. F. E. A. Evanturel. Next came Mr and Mrs Alex J Ross, Mr and you if be could be taken to your tanl- |
Hon. George W. Ross, Duii.an C Mrs W A Charlton. Mr and Mm F tarium. He has not ajiy hone—only i
Ross, Strnthroy; Robert Boston ,pvl B Lees (London), Dr and Mrs Car "here he boards—and I ha(e n> home’ Board did not sustain the
M.P., London; G. W. Ross ir. Th«v veth, Mr and Mrs J T Middleton where I can take him. For myself, iL'laim fur compensation for drainages
xx-cre folloxved by the chief mourners- (Hamilton). Mr and Mrs and Miss live among friends, and my income is hy Deputy Returning Officer
William Geddes, HtraMtrov nenhexv- Sheridan, Dr and Mrs C W Belton so little that it does not supply my ? )s' Who was injured on «Section dây
James Geddes. Sarnia, nephev Alex’ (London), Mr and Mrs J C Eaton, A needs. I have be?n doing all I coel I i la ÿnVaî?".byfaI ng ihru a (rap door
Boston, London, brothel ; Alex RoW W Campbell.Mr and Mrs Joseph Oliver, for my poor brother. He has exhaust- at—iar3 hc „
Nuirn.brother-in.law; Cameron Brown’ Mr and Mrs G A Cox, Mr and Mrs ed what he earned in doctor's bills and ! /?£ Supplies Comnuttee recommend-
Belleville, and Dr. C. W. Belton Lon- Melvin Jones and Miss Jones. Mr and medicine. It is really a case of need. î5 Jbat ,b^!ontraits f°r tbe kinder-
don, sons-in-law: Mr. Charles Mitchell Mrs Robert Jaffray, Mr R Buchanan, I must and will do all I can." SpLLliPR('nbl\var ’^rlLLL 1& rL®
Toronto: William Scott, Toronto, nep- Mr Graham Boston (Winnipeg), Mrs The work so energetically and gener- Lnd fhe CotiL ClarkV C0G & L
hc*w: Graham Boston, Winnipeg, and cbarles Mitchell, Dr and Mrs John ously undertaken by-tlie National San#- a ln L°1P' vmrKe LO-
Andrew Ross, Ailsu Craig, brothers Hoskin, Mrs J M Treble. Mr and Mrs tarium Association is intended to meet
Other mourners were : Mrs. Cameron Galbraith, Mrs Geddes (Strathroy).Mr the case of patients who are afflicted
Brown, Belleville, daughter; Mrs. , and Mrs G F Marier, Miss Green- xvith this disease, but have not the
Belton, London. daughter: Mrs. shields. Miss Gillespie, Mrs Moore, Mr means to enter a sanitarium. Work-
William Geddes. Strathroy, and Miss w F‘ Moore, Mr and Mrs R S Wll-| men have delayed the opening of the 
Nellie Ross. liams, Mr and Mrs Leo FrankeL Mr new free consumptive hospital at Grâv-

The funeral cortege was formed and and Mrs SL ^ Taylor, Mrs J R Strat- erthurst longer than was anticipated 
sloxvly wended its way to Mount Plea- j V™- Mrs G L Patterson, Mr ana Mrs but there is little doubt now but that
sant Cemetery by way of St. Joseph- Wald,?' Mr ami Mrs V.D contractors will be thru with their

, Street, Queen's Park. Bloor-strcet and Matthews, Mrand Mre 8 H Janes, Miss the first week in April. The needed 
Y’onge. At the cemetery the casket I Moxyat, Mrs Chalcraft, Mr and Mrs X amount to furnish and maintain has 
was placed in the vault. Rev. Dr. Bertram Mrs AS Hardy, Mr E Row-1 not yct been sefured but ",‘n bas.
Milligan conducted a brief service at land a"d Mp Thoma* femith (Strath- ; lTete cases such as this here given li
the tomb.. In the procession were 77 j ~y)t Hon .?r nM"n‘asue’ „and a lustra live of the pressing nred for Uiis 
carria-e» I Montague, Mr R E Gunn, Mr and Mrs rll,lrit,. ,h„ * -=•'“« ‘"ça Ior tnts

One **carriage"0”*! as”' (filed *vv* t h **ti 1 »»" Mrs JamS ! ^"fu^LLlth^8' * V” ™ ’’

flora, tribute. wb“h were V^elved tfr’and’Vr?VTj-SZ MrK Su^lÿ"‘wl.fallow‘t^o^to 

from: The Premiers colleagues, the c t »S>tt Mr And Mre mLcoU Mr and be hamPpred for "ant of money. Pn- Speaker and members of the Ontario Mrs McAllister ” McCo11' r and, tlents will be received into the hospdtil
^:ln=CiI’ Stratbr°>;: I some oï’Those Present. I part of Canada. It ST*

Strathroy Old Boys.X Supreme Court. | Ho„ william Mul k ^presented ! . h
the Dominion government, and W. S. _ p xtLrLaL’ra L-cT?1 to tlir Wil*
Calvert, M.P., and Archibald Campbell,, Me,Pd,tb' Chief Justiee, 4
M.P.. the House of Commons. Others ' To,r°mt0: XX ' J- r'aRP'
present besides members of partis- ! „ ?tIFS?ntJltr“t' Toront°. o- to the
ment were : Mayor Howland. Rev. Dr. ,,lon„al *.?mpany' Limited.
Langtry, Dr. Parkin, .Principal Oaven, j trea8u**er. — Last King-street, Toronto.
H. H. Cook, R. E. Kennedy (Hamil-1 _ T ' —
ton). Prof. Clark. D. F. Burk Judge I XT, c"a'‘ Hro,kp JniI- Cuts. Wounds. Ulcers.
McDougall, Dr. Oldright, Senator Cox, ^iagnra . March 14.—<^hlef - ^ ** D Q T . . .
Atwell Fleming. Alex. Smith. John ?la$ns °f Ontario Police this morn- Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Jointe, Bites and 
Murray, Lieut.-Col. Deni-son, Warring U}£ received a espateh from Constable; Sting's of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Kennedy, Hon. S. C. Wood, Col. Me- Wrison of Alligton to the effect that ^,1,. Nr«ra1«riZ Bronchitis.
Giltivray, J. S. Willison, Robert Jaff- Roderick McRae, the follow who led j Cofds' Rheuma^m, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
ray, Rev. Dr. German. Elias Rogers, here a merry chase Satur- ! Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping
President Loudon, C. Mitchell, D. Rose, ray.,?, * an<\,w"? WQS taken back

Herbert to Alliston on Monday, had succeeded 
ln breaking jail there.______

ægng

wrSsëï'jEr
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I—New Stocks of—
Household Linens, Blankets, Cur

tains, Counterpanes, Traveling Rugs 
and Shawls. Hosiery and Underwear, 
Cambric Prints, Lawns and Musliils.
Mail orders filled promptly

New Spring Catalogue ready.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Moss.
Away Four M0KH1*

The two engineers left miner on No
vember 0, and returried cn the 13th 
inst., and during the intervening time 
covered a distance of 2400 miles. On 
the way down the trip'from Quebec to 
Eskimo Point was made by steamer, 
and from the latter point to Bras d’Or 
by schooner, the remainder of the dis
tance being accomplished by dog team. 
The retu 
Jan. 6.

!7!sl2►-sweet-

............... .

MARLBOROUGH HOUSEJOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. «urney was commenced on 

rever they could the engi- 
, neers used dog teams, and when that 
was not possible they traveled on snow- 
shoes. Sometimes they had to 
across intervening stretches of 

Journey Full of Peril.
a terribly exhausting journey 

thru a wild and rugged country, with 
the temperature often at 18 below zero. 
On one occasion when crossing a bay 
Boyer went thru the ice, but fortunately 
held his snowshoes in his hands, and, 
throwing out his arms, was able to sup
port himself on the ice, and eventually 
dragged himself to safety. Perron was 
ahead, and knew nothing of the mishap 
until his comrade caught up to him. 
Boyer, with his clothes frozen on him, 
suffered extremely until a place of 
shelter was leached, and ho was able 
to dry himself. Upon another occasion 

I a storm came on while the voyageitrs 
were in their canoe, and it was with the 
greatest difficulty they reached land 

| sf“Oly. it is said this is the first time 
J )“at the journey has been made from 
Quebec to Chateau Bay in winter.

OPENS MARCH IStli.
RUSSELL RAISES A ROW.

canoe
water. Capacity 600. Entire block qn Ocean front, private 

baths with every room or suite, with sea and, fresh water. 
Stationary washstands, telephones and running ice water in 
guests’ rooms. Diningroom with stained £lass dome. Hand
some furniture and decorations. BOOKLET.

Calls Sir Edward Carson a Hireling 
^ of the Government.

It was

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS,
Proprietors Hotel Luray,

ATLANTIC CITY.M 2, 5, 15.
4

Newfoundland.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE ne quickest eafeet tad best passenger 
laad Vs tU r0at* t0 111 ParU 0t Ne'rt6™dNEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS: Th$ Newfoundland Railway.A FINE STOCK OF HATS.

Staten dam.. .
Manmlam..............
Rlndom ............
Rotterdam . . .

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STKaMER BRUCE leaves North Srdne, 

every Tuewfay, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting st Port-au-Banque with tha 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 < clock. connecting with the I. C. *. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
J®»1*! at all statlom on the I.C.a, C.P.R., 
U.r.R. and D.A.B.

R. G. RFID.
_______ SL Jjhu's, Nïd.

. . . . March 1.1th 

. . . .March 22ml 
• • . . March 20tli

Ndiis Hats to HI*

California . . . April 5thAll— R. M. MELVILLE
Toronto andGeneral Pintnger Agent, earner 

Adelaide Streets.GREETS YOU I3fi

$44-- FROM TORONTO — $44 WARD LINEDEATH DUE TO ALCOHOLISM.
During Mardi and April NASSAUAmerican

Sirs. Mary farmer Found Dead By 
Her Husband. The Illinois Central 

Railway Company
jiom-

Steamships sail from New York for Ha
vana, Progreaso nnd Vera Cruz Wednes- 
days, tor Havana direct. Saturdays. For 
Nassau. N.P., Santiago, Cleuf.logos. Mexl- 
l^eCuba, every ten days. For Tampico

Mrs. Mary Larmer, wife of Louis 
Larmer, a French-Canadian boiler
maker, Was

WHITE STAB LINEHAP CO.found dead yesterday 
morning at her home, 608 West King- 
street. The patrol wagon removed her 
body to the Morgue.
Louis was very drunk

Fridays.32-SLEEPING CARS-32 Royal and United Stntee Mall Steamer^
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

8.5. GERMANIC ....
5.5. TEUTONIC.........
S.S. OCEANIC ..............
8.8. MAJESTIC ...........

Superior second saloon accommodâtio:* 
on Teutonl(\ Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulacs ns to rates, etc., on an 
plication to ('HAS. A. PI PON. General 
ronto1 f°r °ntarto’ 8 King-street East. To

Dellehtful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate $uo. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jau. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto-

. .March 19th. 

. March 26th. 
.. April 2nd. 
... April 0th.

With special .agent in charge of each car 
to transport you there in comfort.

These cars go on different dates, and by 
different routes. The Pullman price in these 
sleepers less than half of the standard 
Pullman rate.and have same comforts. $50— 
Round Trip Rates— $50~froin Chicago. Go 
one way. hack another. Sold lu April. May 
and August.

See your local agent or write the under
signed for partIcul

Her husband
, . . . — on Thursday

night when he came home after 11 
o clock. .At 4 a.m. he informed a po
liceman on the street that his wife 
had died. He had found her, he said, 
on the floor in an upstairs room at 
the back of the house and had carried 
her into a front room.

Threw the € Ini in Ont.
The Property Committee of the Pub-

1357

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK ANÏToNDON DIRECT

„ Dr. McKibbon
was called, and after an examination 
of the body he notified Coroner W * 
A. Young.

A post-mortem DOMINION LINEG. B. WYLI.IE, 
T.P.A., 220 Ellicott-square, Buffalo, N.Y

examination 246^ ^ . was
made by Dr. McKibbon, who found 
that,death, had been due to alcoholic 
poisoning. There were no bruises on 
the body, beyond, one on the left 
and it was an old one. 
will be held.

From New York. 
Menorotnee. 
Minneapolis 
Manitou. . . 
Mesnba ....

BRITISH VERY LOW 
RATES

.March 15th 
March 22nil 
.March 80th 
.. April 5lh 

April 12th 
nil particulars

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Agt., Toronto.

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers —arm. 

No inquest
New England ...................March 8th. April 12th
Commonwealth........... ... Marcn 20th, April 2fith
Merlon (new).....................Mardi 22nd. April 19th
Haverford (new)........................May 3rd, May 31st

Minnehaha .................................
For rates of passage And i 

apply
OtVEN SOUND NEWS.

Every day during the months of 
March and April, 1902, the UNION 
PACIFIC will sell Colonist 
tickets at the following rates:

FROM

Owen Sound, March 13.—An unusu
ally early opening of navigation is look
ed for here. Rain fell steadily all day 
yesterday and part of the night, and 
the bay is clear of ice for some distance 
beyond the harbor. A report comes 
from Fort William that the ice 
never so light there at this time of the 
year, and the vast amount of grain 
awaiting shipment will doubtless in
duce-vessel owners to reach the upper 
lake ports at the earliest possible date.

Oapt. James Ganley. who has been 
sailing the Telegram between the Son - * - . , _ -
and Michipicoton, has been appointed Independent Order ^o.Foresters; effi- 
master of the Hiram Dixon, sailing | vnntr/"n2fn. Lai3*R Department.. T-o- 
from this port around Manitoulin ln* °nrsofST"xr As!!OC}atl<>n’ directors 
island, and arrived last tight to com- ^OSs l!^ Club Sotih

Toronto Reform Association, Provin
cial Secretary's Department, Alpha 
Phi of the D. K. E., Toronto Uni
versity. employes Doane 
men's Historical Society, Women of 
Old St. Andrexv's Church, The Globe,

xvork A. F. WEBSTERone-way King and Yonge Streets. 246LEYLAND LINE
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL ANCHOR LINE
U. 8. Mail Steamers to and from

NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Passage ticket* at lowest rates, apply to

E. B. THOMPSON & C0-, 60 Yonge St.
Custom House Brokers,

Bankers’ money orders issued to all places in 
United States and Canada. 246

was From New York— 
Canadian, April 5th. 
Bohemian, April 12tl " 

From Dowton—
Ostrian, Marvh Ifith. 
Philadelphian, March 26th

MISSOURI RIVER
* $20.00

$20.00 
$22.50 To Spokane.

$22.50

To Ogden and Salt 
Lake City.
To Butte, Anaconda 
and Helena

a na-

TROOP OIL E.

DOMINION LINE ig^iasHiMPacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From S.m Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

LINIMENT
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
‘‘Dominion,” Sat., March 8th.
“Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 

single: $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, binglo : $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacioua promenade deck*.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“New England.’ from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-sr.reeta 

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agente, Mont-

mence fitting out.
The new sister boat of the Dixon, 

now' being bflilt at Goderich, will be 
commanded by Capt.. Baxter.

Among the ^masters appointed to 
Clergue steamers are Captains F X La. 
France, B Gar vie and G Pearson. Peter 
McKay and1 Peter McIntyre will, be first 
officers, and Percy Bonham second en
gineer on the same line. On Canada At
lantic .steamers ('apt. John McNeill and 
Archibald McIntyre will be first officers.

There is a well-grounded report that 
the Northern Navigation Company will 
be under a new manager this year, 
altho the change has not yet been an
nounced.

Capt. Bassett, formerly of the steam
er City of Collingwood, will sail the 
new steamer Hurohdc on the Sarnia- 
Duluth route.

John Sproule of Toronto has purchas
ed the grocery business of Harry Hale 
of Markdale, who, with ‘W. G. Glover, 
also of Markdale, has purchased a gen
eral store at Singhainpton.

The Presbyterian Church at Holland 
Centre will he re-ripened next Sunday, 
w hen Rev. Dr. Me Robbie of Kemble 
W'ill conduct the services.

Leslie Elliott of Markdale, who Is 
leaving for the Son. was ban quoted 
by his fellow members of the Citizens’ 
Band on the eve of his departure.

To points on the 
Great Northern Ry., 

Spokane to Wenatchee inc., via 
Huntington and Spokane.

FOR

Bros., Wo-

toptie.................
Ametra Mara
Pekinit ....................................... March Utlth

For rite» of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paesenger Agent. Toronto.

To Points on Great . March 13th 
. March 21«<t$25.00 Northern Ry > west 

of Wenatchee> via Huntington 
and Spokane.

MLLE. NORMANDEAU Cough and all Painful Swellings.
David Creighton, Dr. E.
Adams, Thomas Dunnett, H. E. Hamil
ton, N. W. Rowell, H. N. Baird, E. E. 
Sheppard. W J Gray, Rev. Armstrong 
Black, Dr. Ryerson, G. It. R. Cock- 

by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets—She burn, A. H. Ritchie, George Ander- 
Wrltcs a Grateful Letter. | son, Aubrey White*, Rev. Dr. Potts,

j Prof. McLaren, Capt. Cockburn, ex- 
Normandeau of Aid. Davies, Senator McMullen, S. 

Campbelltori, N.B., suffered for a long Nordheimer, ex-Ald. Steiner, Rev. Dr. 
time with dyspepsia and acute atom- Dewart, 
ach trouble.

Dyspepsia is no respecter of persons. Dominion Steamship Line.
The young and old arc alike in dun- Judging from .the service offered from 
gev. This demon of ill-health can1 various ports by the Dominion Line,
blight the life of the youngest andl jt is evident that this company does
fairest as well a-s of the middle-iaged | not intend to be behind in the pro-

I cession in the transatlantic .trade. The 
very I Hoe has just issued its schedule for 
each: the season, and it shows that the.two 

I well-known and extremely popular 
mo | steamers Commonwealth and New
ow i England will sail from Boston as

$25.00
$25.00

To Portland. TacomaA LARGE BOTTLE. 23e.
A C’omphellton Young Lady Who*c 

Dywpepnin Was Completely Cured
and Seattle.
To Ashland, Oregon 
and intermediate 

Points, including Branch Lines 
on S. P Co. south of Portland, 
via- Portland-

MMallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to 
forts of Texas. Georgia. 

I florlda. Tickets to all resorts 
B n Texas. Colorado. Mexico. 

l] falifornia. Florida, etc. Sfu- 
uicl rales Hot. Springs, Aryk

Send Posta, for SS^KlhSi'

C. H. MALLORY A CO., Pler2n, E.R.. N.Y

FAITH
Bermuda kssst

It iMile. PbilOTivene RATE—$30, single; $50, retnrn six montneu 
SAILINGS -Mar. 19. 24, 29, Apr. 3 8,14. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea of three and 

four wcekF, including all islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica
tion.

$25.00 R.M. MELVILLE, Can, Pass. Igt„ Toronto.To San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and 

other California Points.
fjf

Italian Royal Mail Line.NAIL • 246
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-strcet.
HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

New Jforlt, Genoa.
andrla, Egypt via the Azores, 

From New York.

Naples, Ales-
Mltc. Normandeau suffered 

ntuch pain and distress after 
meal.

No matter what her food was, 
matter how- carefully selected or h
particularly prepared, the result al-1 '.usual, in conjunction with the new 
ways seemed to be the same. j steamers Haverford and Merton. This

The young lady tried many med'i-, will give the company a weekly ser
eines and treatments and diets in the vice from Boston which xvjU no "doubt 
hope of securing some relief, but all be greatly appreciated Iby Its patrons, 
in vain. Several doctors took har ears From Montreal th? Dcmir.iori and Van
in hand, but failed as everything else couver are down to sail, to be follow- 
had failed to do her any good.

Hhe became veuy much discouraged

YOUR Full information cheerfully furnished 
on application to

SS. Lombardia.... Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Arclilmede 
SS. Sardegna.,
SS. Sicilia....

0. 0. Herring, G. A. ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOFAITH Tuesday. Mar. It 
..................March IS

BEAVER LINE
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool. 

LAKE ONTARIO March 16th.
•LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4tli.
LAKE ONTARIO ............ April 18th.

Moot mol to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.

... May 9th.

.. MayMStb.
. . May 23rd. 

♦LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

April 1
126 Woodward Av., Detroit, Mich. Ssb LlKUrl”..................................... April IS

viS?1"™ pi 7 to g "bet ween New

I'or rate, of 
apply

TO
i

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.
ENOUGH EVIDENCE.

LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE ONTARIO .. 
LAKE S1M< OK ...

66 edOn ed later by the Canada.
From Portland the company will 

and run d'oxvn. She suffered much xvith 1 continue the serxflce established a year 
her head, which ached -and ached till or more ago xvith the entirely nexv 
life was truly a burden. steamers. Colonian and Californian.

At last she found a cure and a com- The Mediterranean trade will be 
plete cure, and since that happy m-o- looked 'after by 
rr.tnt she has been a very healthy and Plans, rates, schedules and all infor- 
vigorous young lady. matlon regarding the line can be hail

She has written a tong letter descrlb- from A. F. Webster, corner King and 
lng her suffering and how she xvas at Yonge-streets. 
last cured. She explains it this way:

"Seeing the advertisements of Spring Trade Soles.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, I bought At the trade sale on Wednesday 
two boxes and began to use them. next Suckling & Co. will offer several

“The very first dose gave me a little special lines, one being 40 pieces Black 
relief and I gradually grew better as and Blue Clay Twill Worsteds, made 
I kept on using the tablets. by one of the best known firms In

“Now I can thankfully and truly say England. There' are ten weights, and 
th-it I am completely cured and well there are L’0 IJieres of each. At the 
as ever I xxxas 9an,e tlme the tailoring stock of J. B.

"My stomach flickess and my head- Chudleigh of Windsor will be sold in 
Ptlie have all gone away. I oam eat detail, in lots to suit the trefde. 
anything I like and for aid this I am Ladles' White Underwear In quantl- 
indwti grateful • t,e*' Men's Balbriggan
1 "T can and do highly recommend Hosiery. Washing Fabrics,
Dodd's Dysp-psia Tablets to all who Coatings. F.ain Proof, and the Root 
have this malady of the stomach." and Shoe stock of F. C. Leach (who

"85 SS.'SS

Montreal, March 14.—Judge Cho
quette announced to-day that there 
was quite enough evidence ln to Justi
fy him in sending Arthur Brunet of 
St. James' election fraud fame to the 
King's Bench for trial. The defence, 
however, asked for delay, and the case 
is adjourned.

MoneyOrders
Time” For fuller particulars as to passengers or 

freight, apply toDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
K J. SHARP.

Western Manager, 80 Yoage-stveet.As a spring medicine it lias no equal.the Cambreman.

R. M. MELVILLE.XS2£ÎSe“dEvery watch left with, 
us for repairs receives 
the very best of 
from the best of work
men.

Accurate time and mod
erate charges go hand- 
in-hand.

It purifies and enriches the 
blood. Acts on the Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels.

Metropolitan Railway Co.ZM

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

care Cleanses
and invigorates the entire system 
from the crown of the head to the 
soles of the feet.

Don’t be sick, weak, tired, worn 
and weary.

TIMB TABLE.

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
There is only one thing better than

GOING NORTH) 
p p p CpoRHlnp 6.00 7.20 0,40 41.30<lTnmAl„H?ravi.f I P M- P M- P M- P-M. P.M 
troiontolll-eaiel J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
1 7.30 9.15 11.46

h (Leave) * f £t!1- p-m- p m- F.M. P.M. (tieave) j 2 00 ai5 cl6 6 007.30
Cere lreve for Glee Grove end ie-x

termedlete points every 16 minutes.
Telephones, Mnln 2102; North 1000.

IRON-OX TABLETS
THIS SPRING

TAKEUnderwear,
Covert- and that is not to need them

in which case your digestion is perfect, your liver operates like clockwork,
your blood is rick and pure

RYRIE BROS.,

Burdock Blood. BittersCor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

V»e tbe safe, pleasant aqd effectual worm 
killer. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator
nothing equals It. Procure a brxtti» pns ' 
take It home.

AND KEEP WELL
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EASTER RATES
Round Trip Tickets will be issued p,s 
follows:

GENERAL PUBLIC
SINGLE EIRST-CLASS FARE
Going March 27th to hist, inc.n- 

slve. returning up to and Including 
April 1st.

LEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(On surrender nf standard certificate 
signed by principal),

SINGLE EIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD
•MatGoing March to 2D*h, lncu- 

alvp. good to return until \prll Slh,

TERRITORY—Rptweon all stations 
In Canada. Port Arthur, Sault Sto. 
MnrlP, Mirh., nptrnlt. Mich., and 
Bari, and to, hut not from. Rnffalo 
N.Y.. Blank Rock. N.Y.. Niagara 
Falls, X.Y., and Suspension Bridge,

A. H. XOT11AN, Aset. Oenl. 
Vassr. Agpnt, 1 King-street Hast, To
ronto.

HAVE YOU 
MADE

Your Will ?
This is a most important 

question to those who possess 
property, real or personal. 
We xvill forward free for the 
asking WILL FORMS to 
your address, if you «end a 
postcard, or will give them 
to you if you call at the 
office.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed . $2,000,000 
.........  500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Capital Paid Up

136

The Morris 
Piano -

u

ft
.AM

Even the smallest of Morris Upright 
Pianos has sufficient poxver of tone for home 

The most powerful action possible to 
put into a piano,-the longest strings, the 
largest size of sound board, are combined in 
the new “Morris,’’ thus securing the acme of 
power and volume of tone. This tone, pos
sessing as it does a wonderful sweetness and purity—sings and vibrates 
with the most delicate touch on tho keys, the vibration causing it to 
blend perfectly with the voice.

New designs of Morris Upright Pianos have just arrived. 
Call and examine them. They will please you. Perfect instruments 
offered at lowest possible price. Easy terms of payment if desired.

use.

mA

THE WEBER PIANO CO
276 YONGE STREET

Ageuta for The Morris, Fetid, Rogers Co. of Listowcl, Limited.
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. ARCHITECT TO BE EXAMINED.dl
Reynold* Inqnest Adjourned to de

cor e Expert Evidence.
IMPROVED*xi&>/•m irmdot Brand15 Retail Wardrobes. ELECTRIC BELTThe civic authorities yesterday af

ternoon granted Coroner J. M. Gotten 
the use of the Division Court room for 
the purpose of conducting the In
quest on the body of Frank Reynolds, 
who was killed at the City Hall on 
Thursday morning. The Inquest,which 
was the first to be held in the Muni
cipal Buildings, was not concluded, and 
will be continued at 4.30 p.m. on Tues
day, when Architect Lennox will be 
examined.

Street is in a Most Disgraceful Con
dition, But Who Shall Pay for 

Repairing It ?

f 1
GOOD FOR SICK AND WELL FOLKS. X ONLY S3.

/ The finest Electric Belt in the world is what'I offer 
you. My improved Belt is superior to any other made. 
It. is not charged in vinegar. It give* a st ronger current 
of electricity than is possible with any “vinegar belt.” It 
is guaranteed for three year*/ One does for eight per
sons. It cures* Rheumatism. Weak Back, Nervousness, 
Dyspepsia, Losses, Debility and Varicocele. 1 am practi
cally giving this splendid Belt away on trial, as the price 
has been put at the lowest possible figure so that it is 

— within the easy reach of everybody. Our prices arc from 
$:t, and there is nothing at all to pay till you are 
cured.

We send, absolutely free, to every person writing us, 
our beautifully illustrated Medical Book and the best 
Electric Belt on trial. Wc offer a better article at a lower 
price than any other, and all writing us receive immediate 
and skilful treatment.

The absolute purity and age of the “Gir&rdof Brand 
recommends it to all who require the best wine for medi
cinal purposes. Made from the first pressing of carefully

and the
Sim

IS selected grapes. Superior to imported wines,
ZS difference in price is in your favor.
/W Send name and address for our booklet.—The
gi E. Gttardot Wine Company, Limited,
NC Sandwich, Ont.

WHAT SHOULD THE RAILWAYS DO?* ;

1 v
m 1

m : New Car Line SnRgc»ted-WeM End 
Clergyniau Indignant — Interest

ing: Matter* at City Hall.

«'
587 ft \\, Dr. Sheard was the first witness ex- 

He was summoned lmmedi-
7 )CANADIAN WINE* amined.

atoly after Reynolds had fatten over 
Death, which was 

almost instantaneous, was due to an 
extensive fracture of the skull.
Sheard believed that if the railing On 
the stairway was higher the accident 
could not have occurred.

County Constable J. T. Brown of 
Doncaster explained that he had occa
sion to order Reynolds away from the 
entrance to the General Sessions court 
room at 11.10 a.m.

//The disgraceful condition of the low
er end of Church-street and Espla
nade and Front-streets in the vicinity 
was brought to the notice of the Works 
Committee yesterday afternoon by Aid. 
Curry, who had a communication, 
signed by numerous property owners 
in the locality, entering a protest. Aid. 
Curry pointed out that the traffic on 
these streets was very large, and it 
was mostly heavy loads, 
be satisfied it the macadam roadway

the balustrade. /
What we offer you in this : Our Medical Treatise t ree 

together with our Best. Belt on fair trial. Remember that, 
our Belt is positively guaranteed to bo the strongest, made 
and U will cure you. Write to-day. It costs nothing to 
try it.

VDr.
éPTalk about expansion 1

Three years ago “ Semi-ready ” had 
one retail wardrobe.

A year ago it had seven.
Now it has fifteen in Canada—St. John, 

Sydney and Sault Ste Marie have just 
been inoculated.

The germ of progressiveness has spread 
from Halifax to Winnipeg—and doesn’t 
intend to stop at that.

“Semi-ready” branded clothes for gen
tlemen have met the requirements of the 
age with this combination,—
—Best custom work exactly duplicated 
at about half its price.

Finished-to-order in two hours.
Spring catalogue free.

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO
2289 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

■pgranted to the High School Board, 
provided they satisfy the people whose 
property they think may be affected, 
and thus leave the responsibility upon 
the High School Board.

Sewer Laborer»* Wage».
The committee, after co.isideraible 

discussion, concurred in 'the recom
mendation of the Engineer that if the 
(to laborers employed on sewers were 
to get the proposed increase of wages 
they should get it at once. 
At a previous meeting the 
committee had endorsed the proposal, 
but the Board of Control had referred 

the Esplanade more than anyone back, with the decision that it would

EXTENSIONS OF TIME,

Ottawa, March 14.—At the Railway 
Committee to-day the Canada Southern 
bill, asking extension of time for con
struction of certain branches for five

Deceased was
They would

years to begin work and ten to commas repaired.
Engineer Rust said there would be 

no satisfaction unless a new pavement 
blocks was laid. There

plete, was changed on the amendment 
of Ool. Thompson, Haldimand, to three 
years to begin and five to complete. 
The bill was then adopted. Mr. Nicol 
Kingsmill, K.C., appeared for the bill.

The United Gold Fields of British 
Columbia bill was taken objection to 
by Mr. Blair, as it was not in the form 
of a railway company, but a work ask
ing for railway connection for a mine. 
The bill will be re-cast.

Mr. Cowan had a bill respecting the 
Canada and Michigan Bridge and Tun
nel Company. He asked for extension 
of time for beginning the work, which 
is for a bridge from Windsor to Detroit. 
Mr. Cowan explained that this was 
necessary, because until the company 
get the consent of Congress to build 
the bridge It could not be proceeded 
with. He asked for two years' exten
sion after the consent of Congress was 
obtained.
that such was got with In five years.

Mr. Ingram had a similar bill for a 
bridge to croes the St.- Clair River at 
Sarnia. An extension on the same terms 
was granted.

good health follows a good appetiteof stone or 
was a dispute as to who should pay 
the cost of this, as the railways, who Users of IRON-OX report improved appetite and increased weightuse
else did not care to take any of the not be discussed until the estimates 
responsibility Mr. Rust said he had were being -considered. AM. Crane 
approached the railway* last year, and maintained that lots of men would 
found thev were of the opinion that like to be employed on the city sewers, 
they were "doing the people a favor toy , but they had to take an ironclad oath 
delivering the shipments on Es; la- to get Inside the ring 
nade-street. He thought the railways Wn.tc of Water,
should pay a share. A subcommittee waa appointed to

Easy for the Hallway*. consider the matter of prevention of
Aid. W. T. Stewart said the railways i waste of water, and. also, a water 

were ho’dine the city up, end if they main to supply Turner s Baths at the were nof attowed to uPse the street Island The Bcake Co/s application 
they would have to make their own for city water on Howland-avenue 
freight yards more than twice the pre- also be dealt with by this com

be routes.

intoxicated, but was not boisterous. 
He went immediately to the Division 
Court room, and was admitted. Henry 
Browning. (15 Teraulay-street, and 
Samuel Sheuper, 28 West Wellington- 
street, told of Reynold’s actions _ in 
court up till the time he was put put 
toy Doorkeeper Joseph Keen, 1 Mark
ham-plane, for putting bis hat on and 
attempting to smoke. Mr. Keen de
clared that Reynolds walked, after 
leaving the courtroom, as if he could 
take care of himself.

Fred Gates, 807 East Queen-street, 
an eye-witness of the fatality, said 
Reynolds slipped when he was with
in three steps of the first landing. He 
caught the pillar to save himeetf. 
swung around and fell over the rail
ing. He turned a complete somer
sault, and caught the edge of the 
stairs outside of the railing. There 
he clung a couple of seconds and then 
fell headlong to the floor below. Gates 
believed Reynolds was quite capable 
of walking downstairs. H. W. Maw 
appeared for the Crown, John McGreg
or for widow of deceased and Lobb for 
the clty%

“IS GOD DEAD.” colored woman rose in the front seat 
and. pointing her finger at Douglass, 
cried out, “Frederick Douglass, is God 
dead?”
hope rose, he with others redoubled 
his efforts, and soon the prohibition, 
came and Its enemies were buried.

Dr. Carman's eloquent words are 
timely, and are no funeral dirge, but 
the clarion call to victory and the sure 
prophecy of life. Samuel W. Faille.

Woodstock, March 13, 1902

Editor World: I notice in your pro
hibition notes to-day that you say 
that Dr. Carman utters a funeral ora
tion over prohibition. What Dr. Car
man said is thpt • “humanly speaking 
prohibition is dead. Our appeal must 
be to the God of battles.” This can 
only be construed into a funeral ora
tion on the supposition that God is 
dead or uninterested. It may, how
ever, (be considered the funeral oration

Douglass was rebuked, his

As matters are now.
said. Esplanade-street is a free freight 
yard for the railways from Bay to | The sub-committee on the St. Law- 
Berkeley-streets. He was opposed to, rence Market met yesterday afternoon 
the Citv at large paying for the re- ; and decided to recommend that the

I City Solicitor' be Instructed to give the 
i necessary legal notice to the present 
tenants of the Upper St. Lawrence 
Market to vacate the premises at pre
sent occupied by them on or before 
June 1.

This was given, providingMarket Tenants Get Notice.

Very Low Hat*»
during the months of

paving of the Esplanade.
Aid. Bell said there was a similar 

state of affairs in the West end. The 
communication was sent on to the 
Board of Control, with a recommenda
tion that the railways be again ap
proached with a view to persuading 
them to bear part of the cost of a new 
pavement.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton has 
been asked to define the right qf the 
railway companies to use the Espla
nade as they do.

Semi-ready Wardrobe March and
April via Chicago & North-Western 
R’y; $30.00 from Chicago to Helena, 
Butte, Anaconda, Ogden 
Lake City; $30.50 Spokane, $33.00 
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, 

responsibility, shall have disappeared. Victoria, and a large number of other 
One is reminded of the dark hour points. Tourist sleeping cars every 
just before the abolitirfn of slavery, day from Chicago to the Pacific Coast, 
when even Frederick Douglass was For maps a fid particulars apply to 
overwhelmed with a sense of defeat. | nearest ticket agent or address 
At a meeting one night he gave way 
to his despair and sat down.

Iof some politicians, for just as soon as 
faith is turned where Dr. CarmanBankrupt Stock at Saekllng’*.

On Wednesday next, at 2 o'clock p. 
m., the following stocks will be sold 

The committee is desirous of making en bloc : Grant A Sony Brantford, 
arrangements that will thoroly ensure general drygoods, $25,9(14: Stewart, Al- 
the success of the new SL Lawrence lan & Co., Brantford, drygoods,. $22,- 
Market, and, recognizing that t,he pre- 700; a city boot stock, amounting to 
sent Market Bylaws are defective in $21(13.74; Rachael Wolffe, 11(7 Yonge- 
many respects, and that a number of street, city, $6209 ; in the latter stock 
traders and others who do not either if the reserve price is not reached it 
pay rent or taxes and are not residents j will be immediately sold In eight par- 
of the City of Toronto are carrying on cels, commencing with No. 1 and Con- 

the market, has in- tinuing to No. 8.

our ■■■ 
desires to turn it, prohibition nyill 
come, and the time-serving “paid at
torney, whose best qualification is that 
he has no mind of his own," and no

1
and Salt aP. BELLINGER, Agent, 1

23 King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. Æ

AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor, London, Brockville, Stratford and Winnipeg. New Car Llpes. B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, 

An old | Toronto, Ont 6Aid.Lamb moved. “That the City En- burine - n

,h. Toronto A«oo,.„o, T'l'lH TSS'.'ZJSSS?? 5*5555

“ a »"i » ?~nj- «y - suïrœtaB.wr*"
srs-r&ss » «■, ~j, tea - -whence Jacques Cartier sailed on bis Aid. M . T. Stew art urged the exten- Board of Control
western voyage of discovery, and other ston of the Gerrardstreet line as far objections of munictoalltles to
nualnt French towns down to the Bay as Greenwood-avenue. He said that lne Objections or municipalities to quaint rrenen towns nown to tne eay, at prpsent therp was not a vaant the government telephone bill will be

house in the East end, and it would government next week by
encourage building of (the M iss of j X Hew i!and, Corporation Counsel 
houses needed if there was adequate hullerton, K. c., and a committee of 
street car accommodation. The En- aldermen. The contention is that ths 
gineer will report rights of municipalities aie not safe-

Ald. Fleming moved that the En- guarded, and the Mayor produced a 
gineer be requested to report on a rr.irj.age to the Board of Control yes- 
system of sewage for that portion of te™iay’ cnt“vlz,nS the bill.
Queen-street east of the Woodbine. The row over the dismisval of XV. L.

Taylor from the GLty Commieeloner « 
_ . Department came up again, when Cal.
Rev. Charles B. Darling. Mannings ! Paterson, K. C„ asked an investigation 

avenue, w rote, urging the necessity of, before the County Judge. The matter 
opening up a thru between^ Col- ! goes again to the Legal Department,
lege and Bloor-streets. He suggests, Everlasting Extra*
that the only feasible and practicable 
route would be the connection of Will- 
cox, Ulster and Dewson-street. 
says the thorofare Is absolutely essen
tial for the development and welfare 
of the 
affect.

O

1CITY NEWS.

Youthful Vigor for MenAction to Recover Insurance.
Mrs. Mary E. Turner insured her 

house, at 36 Ossington-place, with the 
Commercial Union Company, and the 
contents for $570, with the Quebec 
Fire Insurance Company, 
ing and household effects were dam
aged by fire on March 29 last, and 
Mrs. Turner appealed to the compan
ies interested to recuperate her for r.
the loss. The damage done to the < non jury Assise* Court yester-
structure was repaired by the Com- ln tne non jury As~ize ( curt >ester
mercial Unlop. but the Quebec Com- day the town of Toronlo Junction ark- 
pany declined to pay for the loss on ed for a ^^ation that under the 
the effects, '.because It wqg claimed the I Provisions of the Public Schools Act 
policy had been cancelled prior to the [ the County C ouncil is compelled to 
fire. Mrs. Turner brought an actlord^^te to the support of a school 
In the County Court yesterday to ff,'!'*1..,9 J,!™,10 1SÎ1* fa,’
cover $120. The case was not con- , aej 18*>
eluded Model School purposes, under the di-

Judge Morgan dismissed with costs 1ot the County Board of Ex"
the action of Frank Dineen against a ) t
Williatm Stewart of Willcocks-street. “51?. „
The suit of Miller v. Leavitt is set Bentlet and C^e u r 
down for iriii itn-dav - üentley and George H. Campbelldonn for trial -to-day. against J. W. Murphy and Captain

Craig, to compel the specific* perform
ance of an agreement for the sale of 
the steamer Island Queen, was 
men-ced. 
this morning.

The build- All the architecture andof Biscay, 
other features of the town were pe
culiar to the fifteenth ce'ntury, and 
were highly interesting.

rFor men who have spent the fire of youth ; 
men who long for the old-timp vim, courage 
and ambition ; men who dread the nights 
that bring no rest ; men whose bodies are 
racked with pain and whose minds are tor
tured by a realization of the loss of youthful 
vigor.

■ V

*

*

Want a Crois Street.

YAre you a man of this class ? Are you in any respect 
wanting in that unseen but very important element which is 
called “ manly vigor ?” Would you like to feel stronger, 
more self-reliant, more energetic, more jovial and popular 
among your acquaintances? Have you any pains, spells of 
nervousnes, periods of debility, attacks of stomach, kidney, 
liver or heart troubles? If so, you must know that what 
has restored the joys of life to thousands of other men must 
be a blessing to you, for it çan restore the sparkle to your 
eye, the spring to your step and make your blood 
with the fire of youthful vitality.

%
| The ^request from Architect Jarvis 
for $4500 extra for the office building 

He at the Cattle
Mr. Justice Britton reserv- c r ■ ■ aMarket cause! so.r.e 

cauPtlc comment from All. Ciane on
great area of Toronto it would ‘v^TtTy ’iLt'yZ'a" bo^.t^on

iw a0enleneVS. be,;omlnR i to explain. Aid. Crone raid that arc-M- 
more intolerable dail>. Not only per- lrt.(S v-ho place the city In such a po- 
sonally as pedestrians east and west i nitir>n should be dropped entirely, 
are we suffering, tout the very fact Architect Lennox’s long letter, in 
that four large reboots, \ iz., Lans- reference to the Citv Ha'I elovk wns Lawson and cefe^ro the^LmmJonerS3 
H arbore! st. ( olle0iate Institute, not th^ City Scficitc-r Tbe Mavor thought to mention Toronto University and | the archkect wL Wthe
Knox College, are on route of the pro- cc-ndition of t!he. clock^ . 
posed street, should carry a lot of 
weight.”

The secretary will write to Mr. Darl
ing. telling him that the matter is now 
under consideration.

9T /Canada for Canadians.
)A number of manufacturers met yes

terday afternoon in the offices of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
and discussed plans for the establish
ment of a fund to be used for educat
ing the people of the country to pa
tronize Canadian manufactured goods. 
The chair was occupied by'W. K. Mr- 
Naught, and a number of Toronto’s 
big manufacturing houses were repre
sented.

com-
The suit will be continued

For Indian Famine Fund.
Carolihe Macklem, “Sylvan 

Towers,” Toronto, acknowledges the 
following contributions for the Indian 
Famine Fund : Memorial Church $2, 
Mrs. J. B. Irwin, Toronto, $1 ; Mrs 
H. 50c, Friend 50c. Oak Bank. Mani
toba, for orphan work. $1; Inasmuch, 
Wallaceburg, $1; self-denial 
from the Busy Bees

IMiss

run warm
They felt that it is now ne

cessary to do something to bring home 
manufactured goods more to the front., 
owing to the large increase in im
ports. Many of the imports come 
from the United States, and that 
try is receiving the benefits which 
should go to Canada. The manufactur
ers recognize the necessity of interest
ing,the farm-cirs ia the movement. The 
plans will be made public thru the 
press, platform and in other

The board took no refeponaibiilty for 
the liquor bill of $3.20, submitted by T. 
A. Woods, who supplied It to West 
End people quarantined for smallpox. 

Something more was dbiing in tégard 
Board Responsible. to those concrete sidewalk contracts.

The privilege of closing Herrlck-st. A letter was read from Col. Pateraon, 
for a playground for Harbord-street K- C., on behalf of Canadian contract- 
school will, on the recommendation ors. protesting against the American 
of the Assessment Commissioner, be competition, and another communka- 

■ ----------------------  tion was heard

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltmoney 
of St. Mark's, 

Toronto Junction, per Mrs. Thompson, 
?1; Friends. $5.50; For Christ’s Sak~, 

St. Andrew's S. 8., Grimsby, per 
Miss Grout. $1.25; L. E. A. thank 
offering,Niagara Falls, $1 : sale of work 
made by an old lady of fourscore years 
$2: Frank C. Walling. Hamilton, $1;’ 
A Sympathizer, Simcoe, $4.

a un •
is the wonder-worker of the age for men who have lost the 
fire of youth. Its touch is the touch of magnetism. It 
pumps the nerves and blood full of youthful energy, and 
drives out all feeling of weakness, renews full confidence 
and courage and makes you feel like a man among men. It 
not only cures weakness of all kinds, but cures Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stomach and Liver Troubles, 
Pains and Aches, Sleeplessness, Varicocele, Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia and all the ailments common 
to women as well as men. If you will secure me you

t.

from Beat ty, Black- 
stock & Co., on beha'f of Stams-n & 
Bleme of Chicago, who protested 
against being turned down. The letters 
were sent to the Legal Department. 

City Hall Note*.
The decidedly Improved condition of 

the business streets of the city has 
been brought about so suddenly that it 
is a matter of complimentary comment, 
Tht weather has been a factor, and 
the active manner in which 
Commissioner Jones took hold of the 

\Br\D \\'T proof THiT * * » antages supplied by nature by put-” ' rHOOr TH tT As A; tin- on plenty of men and apoa, nus
SYSTEM-HULDER AND NERVE saved the city thousands of dollars.
RESTORATIVE THERE is NOTH- Thc fm1ds granted the commissioner
___ .. came at a most opportune time. He
ING SLPERIOR TO had. all the facilities excepting the

money when the streets were in such g-e a a fiercc condition on Monday.
B S LflAoit W „ Park Commlsaioner Chambers has

Police Court Record. 2(M0 maple and elm trees ready to be
Magistrate Denison yesterday fined |U|Cffll/C ar~v planted on city streets. He has m=m at

Jeremiah Shea $50 and costs or ll'l In E) K V C WUle vork noiw getting them ready to go
••t laid around the house I *^ys for assaulting his mother. John Into the ground as soon as the weather-and was a mistr> to every1 one e^' ^ tonVm-ron to ®tea!ins a rln? It is easy to make great claims for ls The City Auditor’s Depa.rt-

< •nee in a rvhile a friend would tell me ed fnr L„H1 '^ remand- | a medicine, but we prefer to submit to esti™a-tes total $42-K), which is
that coffee was .the cause of mv trou charged with reeetob.^flit»P«^C • your ju-igment the statements of your til?n IaSt ye2r' a tho ln"
Lie. I reasoned with them that I only i c Vr-W nnd rpmanrw sJ,olen_ bl' in ends and neighbors here in Toronto. Jrea*®s of salary are i*eccmmer.ded as 
Lad one cup at breakfast and r w t v, L '.manded t.ll Tuesday. Look into these cases an<l orove for ^Fows: ^ • Anderson and \\. W.mu enough to cause the trouble, but 1 walk ’ was fir ell' drr^®,“nT thl1 side" | yourself the exceptional virtue of Dr. cionn^'iri!' S’ V"
liund that that was the secret—that i „,il ” d KatP Livin and chase’s Nerve Food. Hutchins, >i2ll to $1000. The salary
one cup of coffee seciet-that I.ottie Dawson, alleged keepers of im- ,, , -, V „„ ,. , . of \V. A. Douglass, $4(10, a_s gas audit

’ll was »n “-entful dav in „„T •Mr°,per hou*“* "m be tried on the Mr“* J* Thom»wo"* *» tnr,aw Avy- or. is eliminated, with a recommend,- 
h..use-hold when I quit coffee ami nue, Toronto, state*:- tior. that the office be merged into the
started making Postuni. I followed „ . “Anyone who understands the in- department, without Mr. Douglass*
th” directions and the result was won- The HnM tense misery resulting from sleepless- sc rvic-es.
deriul, no other words express it The , °U'he afternoon at the ness will realize why 1 am enthusiastic
Fostuin Coffee was of a rich beautiful , eetlng .of tho Canadian Temperance in the praise of Dr. Chase’scolor, and when cream was added look! ï«aR?e „,n Massey Hall to-morrow Focd.
eu as delicious as it tasted (aunnaj) will be delivered by the endured a gmait deal of suffering from

"A doctor who was in the house tki. *Ln k r*îT’ ^,'D' "f Ros" eleeplessnese. nervousness, dizziness
tasted the Postum and said that it was annear'-m e 2,, „be,- Dr- Crane’s first and nervous hendaohes. Nothing seem-
cqual to the best Mooha or Java, then The song servire Jit."^1311 Pla,fonm- (-d to be of much benefit to me until I
quickly turned away as though it was ,„'rpKin'lq.s Jl-be an attractive began using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
incomprehensible. He suspected there1 LdV Shlldrlrk and Æau,ra Gert- weeks ago. It seem, to have ef-
was coffee In it. but I have been as" of" t laW °J.ark: so,otst fc ted a complete change in my con-
sured of the absolute purity of Postum nturclf take a nromln^ "V 6ili0n* 1 slfe" and ren well now, my
and have confidence In it. , j N shenston^ Xitt J? ? .V1 FnTt’ r.c-rves are strong:r and steadier, and

“Nothing ever tasted better to me * ____________ occupy the chair. I am rid of the headaches and d'izzi-
than that first, well-made cup of Pns- nnr„_ „ n<ss. I can speak very highly of the
turn, and never since have I tasted cof- rKtSo ABUSES BRITAIN- curative properties of this medicine."
fee, a red I now look back with honor --------- Mr*. J. Bell, 171 Marguerite street
upon the sickness ft caused. We be- Spain Think* Heaven I* on the side Toronto, state*:—
gan very quickly to see the difference of the Boer*
between my condition under (Fortum 
and under -common coffee. I lost that 
feeling of despair a red restlessness 
which oppressed me every afternoon,
«nd I began to sleep like a baby. Pos
tum must be given the credit for all 
my improvement.

“A word about tea also, 
when I was visiting I had a package 
of Postum with me. It gave out. and 
before I could get another I had tea 
for breakfast. Within a few* days the 
old wretched feeling that coffee used 
to give me came back, and all through 
the long afternoon I felt that I must 
.weep and weep, though really over no
thing at all.

“Insomnia came back, but I quickly 
quit the tea and got all right again.”
-Name given by Postum 
Creek. Mlirh.
ofPr™ ifl ,an absolutely pure product 
the ‘he«-er<* 9 i18 ana,yzefi by some ofr,s4d unenewiSfcL in America and 
p upon by the varloup pure food
comrenssioners of the different state.

ways.

Thru Britain and Brittany.
a good-

sized audience in Association Hall last 
evening with an illustrated lev-lure on 
his trip thru Britain and Brittany. 
The lecture was under the auspices of

More Home 
Testimony

Argument* on Both Side*.
About one hundred members of the 

Canadian Club listened to addresses 
yesterday at their weekly dinner at 
Webb’s on women’s suffrage, 
a continuation of Ihe discussion of the 
previous week,and the principal speak
ers were J. R. L. Stai r, W. E. Kuncile. 
Macdonald Oxley, W. E. Raney ami 
Alexander Mills.
diversion of opinion among the speak
ers upon the subject, and the members 

ÜP JSL,„ -. _ ., dispersed with
efler 1 began teaching11 sch^l.^the^'a ZFthe'aû'LÏÏ™™'"3 °" ,b°'th 
mce .’cSfee Zhat^e^ïSt the 9 •Th* fm“"bers cxpFct an enjoyable
v IV of drinkimr it 6 1 tn 1lmP at their annual at home this■■liJdetf^-et- I became a-wreck^ r°°m8 °f 0,6 °m“!ib 

from insomnia and nervous 1 1 ftouply’

Frank 5'eigh entertained

It was

can
AN EVENTFUL DAY PAY WHEN CURED,There was a wide Street

When Coffee Left the Household. /I

the conviction that

I know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt 
than to cure you before I ask you to pay for it ; and as I DO KNOW that it will restore strength in 
every instance I am willing to cure first and ask my pay afterward. So if you are weak, breaking down 
or sick in any manner come to me, tell me your trouble and let me cure you. When you are cured you 
can pay me. This offer is open to any man who will secure me. Not a cent need be paid down. All 
I ask is that the man asking me to take his case under these terms gives me evidence of his honesty 
and good faith.

—„ prostva- i
lion. Kvery afternoon I was so drowsy ; 
and filled with apprehension that I 
would have crying spells without • 
knowing why.

This is What the Cured Say About It
GAINED 30 POINDS—SCIATICA.

LI MBAGO AND INFLAMMATORY
RHEVMTISM Cl RED.
Dear Sir : I will drop you a few 

lines concerning your Belt and the 
good it has done me. I was in the 
A tikoken Hospital cram Nov. IS 
until April li. For four and one- 
half months I was helpless In bed 
with sciatica, lumbago and Inflam
matory rheumatism. My weight 
at that time was only 9.8 pounds. 
I wore the Belt from April H to 
28, and In that time gained 30 
pounds in weight. By May 15 I 
was completely cured. After leav
ing the hospital I walked a dis
tance of 100 miles. I have been 
in the train service of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway since 1887, 
and have been troubled with 
rheumatism off and on for 10 or 
12 years, but since wearing your 
Belt I have felt nothing of it what
ever. and would advise young and 
old to try Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt.
Anderson,
Feb. 15, 1902.

HEART, KIDNEY' AND
thoibi.es.

NERVE BACK, RHEUMATISM AND VARI
COCELE CURED.

80 YEARS OLD AND CURED.

Dear Sir : It is a good while 
since I wrote you, but I have not 
forgotten you, and if any one has 
given your Belt a fair trial I have, 
and I do not regret it. When I 
got the Belt I could not stoop to 
tie my shoes, and had to be helped 
to got my coat on. Now I have 
not a pain or ache and feel as 
well as ever I did. If I feel soro 
after heavy work I put the Belt, 
on, and get up in the morning as 
limber, as ever. I recommend the 
Belt to every one I see. I will be 
SO years old in May next. Yes
terday I lifted a barrel of butter 
(160 pounds) into the sleigh, and 
six months ago I would not think 
of doing it. Yours truly, M. Haig, 
36 By Ward Market Square, Otta
wa, Ont., Jan. 26, 1902

Dear Sir : I suppose you have 
wondered if X was alive.

Dear Sir ; After my return from 
South Africa, where I had been 
serving as a soldier, I was suffer
ing from rheumatism and lame

Well, I
am—a good deal more so than IA Id. George W. Sa dle-r, of Montreal 

was a caller on the Mayor yesterday 
afternoon. Another visitor from 
eastern city was C. C. Cleveland; ex- 
■M. P.

Ne: ve
For the last two years I have the was one year ago. When I ap

plied to you I was very bad with 
heart, kidriey and

back, and a very bad varicocele. 
About onie month ago I purchased 
one of your Belts, and I am pleas
ed to be able to report that I am

nerve troubles, 
and other ailments besides. But I 
am happy to say that I feel better 
to-day, and for the past six

Independent Forestry.
An immense demonstration in the in

terests of Independent Forestry ls be
ing arranged by the brethren of Mon
treal for next Wednesday evening jn 
that city. Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Su
preme Chief Ranger, will fce present, 
and will be tendered a right royal 
Forcsitrlc welcome by the Foresters of 
Montreal. The reports of the High 
Court of Manitoba, which held its ses
sion In Winnipeg last month, Indicate 
the order to be in a flourishing 
tion In the Prairie Province. The roll 
shows a membership of over 3000, with 
72 subordinate courts, 13 of which 
Instituted rince the last session. Bran
don was chosen for the next place of 
meeting two years hence, the High 
Court having adhered to biennial 
sions.
a beautiful floral Maltese Cross to the 
home of the Hon. G. W. Ross, In ex
pression of their sympathy with the 
Premier and their deep respect for the 
late Mrs. Ross.

free from any .pain in the back 
and that I have not had a touch ofmonths, than I have for the last 

four or five years, during which 
time I was continually taking 
medicine and getting no benefit. I 
prayed for death to relieve me, but 
thank God and your Belt I 
better now and w-orking every day. 
I am, yours, S. Wilson, Clinton, 
Ont., Feb. 22, 1902.

rheumatism since 1 started to wear 
the Belt. The varicocele is also 

I am a moulder and my 
work Is heavy, and It gives me 
great pleasure to find that I can 
do it without the old soreness com
ing in my back and muscles. Yours 
truly, C. Parry, 34 Maude-street, 
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 14, 1902.

cured.

“As a result of heart trouble and 
nervous exhaustion, I have 
much from dizzy speHe and 
ness.

amcondii-sufferedLondon, March 14.—The Madrid cor
respondent of The Times says the de
feat of Methuen has evoked fierce re
joicing in the Spanish press. The Im- 
parcial regards his defeat as the turn 
of the tide, saying heaven is manifest
ly on the side of the Boers, while on 
the other side are “Satan and Beelze
bub, the devil of pride and the devil 
of avarice.”

The abuse lavished On Great Bri
tain by the Spanish press, says the 
correspondent, ls only comparable to 
that formerly poured on Spain’s own 
unfortunate 
elsewhere.

Yours truly, Frank 
Port Caldwell, Ont.,

nervous-
My system seemed to be weak 

and run down, and when the dizziness 
would come over me, and those feel
ings of uncertainty as to wh'at was go
ing to happen me, I would 
much dU'couraged.

“By the regular use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, my nervous system lias 
been greatly Improved and strength
ened, the action of my heart seems to 
be strong and regular, and I have not 
had a dizzy spell for some time. I 
believe that they have been thorough
ly cured, and I am rapidly regaining 
health and strength.’’

You will find it Interesting to weigh 
yourself, while using this preparation, 
and note the increase from week to 
week. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is cer
tain to prove beneficial to you if your 
blood is thin and watery end the 
nerves exhausted. 59 cents a box. « 
boxes for $2.50. at all dea’ers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

were

BEST ! ELECTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD.
?„r;.McLaU!)Mi"'S Electric Relt is *= stronKest elcc'™ body appliance In the world, is warranted for years without 
any expense tor repairs; is guaranteed not to burn or blister, as it has the McLaughlin cushion electrodes and regulator.

caution! sxî, b; t
Electrode. Hut it is a sham. Don t accept it. The best is none too good when you want vour hla h “"e,red.wlfch a cheap imitation of my Cushion 
electrode ismyspeciai invention. Wtfhout it ail electric belts blister and burn ho'les in^Æh'ant^

r REE BOOK sEtrenath11rin.o7tanài1ow7restore^rtfwithnmv 8!'°",d/ead «=7 beautifully illustrated book. It tells howwill send this ad. If you are not the man you should be, write to-day. B® 1 Wi" Send thls l,ook* clo9ely sealed* free UP°“ request if you

get veryOne time
ses-

The Supreme . Executive sent

Lackawanna Washington Excursion
The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
good going on all trains March 21st. 
and for return Easter Monday. You 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City. For rates, 
time of trains, etc., consult 
Lackawanna Agent, or write Fred Pi 
Fox. Division Passenger Agent, Buf
falo, N. Y.

generals iin Cuba and
i

Co., Battle
Goes to Medicine Hat.

Belleville, Ont., March
Ernest McMullen, letter in the Mer
chants’ Bank here, has been appointed 
manager of the branch at Medicine 
H»'

14.—Mr.

DR* M. 0, MclAUGHUN, 130 Yonge Streeet, Toronto, Ont.Never Sold ln 
Drug Stores

nearest
OFFICE HOURS- 
6 AM. TO 8.80 P.M. ■ i
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MAO TO BE LIFTED. i; ■ Public, t

IxvAmusements |
“A Runaway Girl/’ a Pretty Mue I cal 

Comedy.
The Augustin Daly production of the 

popular musical eonrédy success “A 
Runaway GW,*’ will be the attraction 
at the Grand Opera ITouee next week.
There ore said to be some BO members

they could do nothing for him. He had o^surhYrt istiTontoTL
tried many medioines and treatments roach the standard of meru b*ritone, wht> ls the greatest favorite
with no good result. b rhe^ui^em, L^A ,.^ ^.d^ ln a11 English-speaking cities of male

He was a helpless cripple with lame requirements are to be singers, and among which Toronto Is
back, and for a long time his wife had tunefully, to da rue , „? no exception, comes to Massey Music
to lift him in and out of bed, the pain Intelligently Ha" on Frida>' evening In a pr ogram
in hts back was so very severe. _ ' *' the entirely new, and in which will be as-

ln this extremity a friend's advice eoclated with.him Alberto Jonas, th?
’fhris man had suffered JTjff* fay great Spanish pianist, who has receiv

ed the highest commendation 
critics both In Europe and America 
during his present tour.

than his first appearance here . Tbts 
is his farewell appearance ln Toronto 
prior to his departure f*r Europe. Kub-- 
elick has had enormous houses every
where on Ms return •visits, and To
ronto will be no exception/ to the rule. 
He will give an entirely different pro
gram from his Inst appearance, and he 
will be assisted by Miss Maria Victoria 
Torrllhon, solo pianist, and Herr Rud
olph Frlmi. accompanist. Large num
bers of people are coming from oat-, 
side places. Seats are now on sale at 
Massey Music Hall.

Rheumatic

fS»JSSStSS^7 “d ■" *"r

ST. JACOBS OIL
A neipiooa Cripple le I.e-otored 

to Health and Strength.T [
y

Our ‘•Re5torlne” Cures 
are the Test.

The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life endures * 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects nr# terrible beyond conception. 
Restorine is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 
men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
one’s veins, and makes a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are -we- of its 
absolute certain ty, that we Are witting to send anyone 
requesting it rive days’ trial treatment free. Send 
no money,- but write to-day.

V>La Ai- !.. *k «sad Thie Mem a Prison
er for a Long Time. Bat at Lad 
He Found a Cure, Though Given 
Vp by the Doctors.

•=xT Black Rivkr Bkidm, 0st„ 
Jâly 23rd. 1900.

After all other remedies fniL Price , and ".

ACTS LIKE MAGIC?
le.
nt
It Napanee, Ont.. March 14.—-(Special.-) 

—T'he doctor told Simon Warner that
Dear Sir I am glad to 

ray that the treatment of 
Rostorino received last 
rpriiig has helped me won
derfully. It is nearly f 
months rince I finished i: a 
use. and I feel muck belter 
than ever before.

i>er«
eas,
keti-
rice

Plnnket Greene on Friday.
Plunket Greene, the famous English CONQUERS PAIN.

wis
im

Yours truly. J.J. 
(Sworn Teetimoniai). 67:JBius.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and THAVELLIHG THU H K 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

i>est
[wer it iisaved Mm.

With backache himself, but had been 
completely cured by Dodd’s Kidney 
Fills; thus when he heard that Mr. 
Warner was so bad he went to his 
home and recommended this medicine 
to him.

Mr. Warner and his good wife were 
at first inclined to be somewhat doubt
ful, but here was the evidence that 
Dodd's Kidney Fills do cure lame back 
right before thetr very eyes In the per
son pf the man who had been cured. 
Surely it must be true.

So after Pome deliberation they de
cided to try. and now they are very 
much pleased that they did so, for in 
a short time Mr. Warner's backache 
had vanished. He grew gradually 
stronger and better, and at pree?nt en
joys the best all-round good health he 
has had for many years.

There Is not a trace of lame back re
maining. not a rlngle symptom, and 
the helpless man who used to be a bur
den to ihimeelf and his wife is now 
strong and a comfort to Ms faithful 
helpmate.- He rays:

"Wè have used in all about twenty- 
five boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
given some away to our neighbors. I 
find that when they use a box they 
themselves are about as strong in their 
recommendations as we are.

"I can certainly Mghly recommend 
Dodd's Kidney Pills as a sure cure for 
lame back, for they cured me, and I 
never heard of a worse case.'"

•' DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO P. O. Drawer 
W 2841. MONTREAL.'from

> •VENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT.’

»
hat.
lade

1à
to It Stands first In the Estmition 

of a Prominent Justice ot 

the Peace.

7

%

FREEA SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
' of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 

Eruptions,Boils,Fevei#sh Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UHSUHPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT àâLT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., 
k , Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Paine’s Celery CompoundJJj? !! The Marvellous Spring Medicine 

Banishes Long Standing 

Dyspepsia and Stem- 

ach Troubles.

>j O iBhimnimiiiCn
NY active Boy or Girl can, 

by a few hours work, earn 
one of these valuable Pre

miums, which we give absolutely 
FREE for selling our 10 cent 
Packets of Sweet Pea Seed.

We trust you—send no mon
ey in advance, Just cut out this 
advertisement and mail it to us 
with your name and address, stating which Pre
mium you wish to earn. We will then forward you, 
all charges paid, the number of Seed Packets you 
need to sell. When sold, return us the money, 
and your premium will be sent at once, free of all 
charges. To earn these Premiums you have only 
to sell as follows : 1, Four Bladed Knife, 6 Pac
kets ; 2, Gold Finished, Brilliant Ring, 10; 3, 
Gold Finished, Opal Ring, 10; 4, Ladies’ Dorian 
Guard, 10 ; 5, Yale Camera, 15 ; 6, Solid Gold, 
Pearl Set Ring, 15; 7 Fully Dressed Doll, 18; 8, 
Magic Lantern 18 ; 9, Printing Press, 18 ; 10, All | 
Steel Air Rifle, 18; 11, Boy’s Watch, 18; 12, Girl’s 
Watch, 24; 13, Concert Accordéon, 24; 14, Vio
lin and Outfit, 24; 15, Full Size Tea Set, 36.
The Seed Supply Co., Box 1915 Toronto,

o AY'., . ;

E
/,zCarpetsf

t
i

l Do not allow dyspepsia, indigestion 
and stomach troubles to- continue their 
body-destroying work as you enter the 
glad springtime. Wihile nature is 
arousing from her winter slumber o-f 
death ’and putting on a brighter and 
more cheerful garb—while the birdy, 
the rills and the biooks are joyously 
singling their paeans of welcome to a 
new Jife, so should men and women 
endeavor to caist off the fetters of dis
ease and put on that new Life thait en
ables them to appreciate the joys and 
beauties of a new bom. season.

The great spring emancipator and 
liberator from the common diseases of 
life is Paine’s .Celery Compound. Test
ed for years by the ablest physicians 
and always triumphant in overcoming 
sickness, it Is gladly recommended by 
the great majority of medi-cal men 
from day to day.

Mr. -John Mackenzie, Justice of the 
I'ea4e, and Clerk of the Township of 
Sarawak and Brooke, Ont., says*"

“You will think me ungrateful in liot 
sooner acknowledging to you my en
tire cure from dyspepsia through Lb2 
use -of Paine's Celery Compound: but 
when I tell you that I suffered all the 
tortures of dyspepsia for five years, 
and during that time having taken 
most of the great remedies advertised 
as the only sure cure for the horrib'-a 
complaint with tittle or no benefit, I 
was determined to be cured before I 
would be satisfied. Some of the great 
remedies would give me a tittle relief 
while I was taking them, but as soon 
as I stopped them I was as bad as 
ever.

(I

They are arriving— 
over 200 balps of the 
choicest Brussels, Ax- 
minster, Velvets, Tao- 
esiry, English Wool 

•and other lines opened 
this week.

This is the biggest 
showing of Carpets we 
have ever made in our 
long business history.

The great increase in 
last season’s trade has 
encouraged and war
ranted us in these 
heavy purchases. - 

This immense Car
pet trade that comes to 
us from all parts of the 
Dominion 
of the splendid values 
we offer shoppers, 
coupled with a range 
of Carpets that is not 
nearly paralleled 
where in Canada.

— It always pays to 
—buy Carpets here,
—for you get choice 
—and you have the

----advantage of
—prices.

V.
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Prize Medal Philadelphia Exrhlb Mon 
1878.

n Midjll. Vhilabslfma Eznimt/oh 1876
FORMED A SOCIETY. w »

Ontario Stenographers Organise for 
Mutual Benefit.

Arthur Dunn ns "Flipper" In "A 
Runaway Girl."

faü'ies handsome and the men manly. 
7'he record of "A Runaway Girl" is 
sufficient at Itself to establish Its 
claim to something more than, th.1 usu
al regarding its merit and success. A 
play that will remain steadily in one 
place of amusemen for three years, 
end in another for a period of three 
hundred nights, must possess more 
than the usual amount of merit to en
able it to do so. And yet this is the 
record of the play mentioned in two 
of the most conservative and exclusive 
theatres in England and America- the 
Gaiety of London and Daly’s Theatre 
of New York City.

"The Bays" Next Week.
The attraction at the Toronto next 

week la The Rays, in “A Hot Old 
Time." The p'.ay itself ranks among 
the funniest on the American stage, 
and audiences are seen to laugh more 
heartily and easily than at the others. 
They oan’t help it. Laughter at non
sensical things is infectious. First, a 
smile, then a suppressed giggle, till at 
last a loud guffaw sweeps over the 
audience ln rippling waves. The com 
pany producing it this season Is dis
tinctively clever. Johnny and Bmmft 
Ray, J. Bernard Dyllyn. the Brothers 
Bright, the DeForests, famous whirl
wind dancers; Weston and Alien, the 
Doherty Sifters, Ben T. Dillon. T. F. 
O'Malley, F. P. Spellman and the act
ing dog. Jack, and other popular fav
orites arc among the cast. No expense 
has been spared to make this fifth edi
tion. and -last, of "A Hot Old Time" 
the brightest ot its class.

An organization with (laudable ob
jects in view, is that of the Ontario 
Society of Stenographers, which 
formed yesterday, and which will like
ly be affiliated with the Chartered 
Stenographers of the province. The 
principal endeavor of the society will 
be to bring into closer touch the cap
able stenographer and the employer 
who is willing to pay for skiliei assist
ance. It is proposed to held th». an
nual examination towards the end of 
November of each year. The test will 
consist of the writing of 625 words In 
five minutes, the transcription to be 
done at not less than 30 words a min
ute. Papers will also be set on geogra
phy, grammar, spelling- and punctua
tion, and the memory of such foreign 
words and phrases as are 
use.

oh and
fYestern 
Helena, 
hd Salt 
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JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
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E
is a resultcommon in "When I commenced taking Paine"a 

Celery Compound I fully expected the 
same results, as my confidence in all 
medicines Was shaken: but from the 
first dose of the compound I felt bet
ter, and after taking two bottles I 
thought I was completely cfiired, but to 
make the cure certain I took four bot
tles more. It is now over two years 
since I took the last dose, and hax*e 
not bad-the least symptom of the dis
ease in any way.

V 2|The officers chosen by the society in- 
Clude the following: G A Weils, presi
dent: Miss M N Jarrett, first vice- 
president: James W Nimmo, second 
vice-president, and C. I. Hendricks, 
treasurer. The officers, with the follow
ing ladies and gentlemen, will consti
tute the Executive Committee: Mis» 
Bengough, Miss Kate Glbbins. R S 
Btonehouse, Miss Edith Gibbins 'and 
George W Yates. Miss Maude Lafidy 
and Charles Munro are also charter 
members. The next meeting will be 
held on the evening of the first Fri
day in April, when the report of the 
officers appointed to discuss affiliation 
With the senior organization will be re
ceived.

»=1 a 13

aJ. Oakey & Sons, Lhïimd,
London. England.

1

-HINDOOS ASK CASH. any-
I can from my own 

blessed experience recommend Paine's 
Celery Compound as a sure cure and 
a very pleasant juedieine to take."

Prince Ranjl'e Retinae Object to 
Work and Sue,, ,

New York, March 14.—Half a dozen 
Hindoos, who a few months ago figured 

steward, major domo, valet and other 
necessaries in the retinue of "Prince 
Ranji of India" and mystified Parts.
London, Montreal and for a few hours 
New Ydrk, Were before United States 
Commissioner Shield's yesterday after
noon.

“Prince Ranji," who was soon shown 
to be Sherry's old curry cook -Ranji 
T. Smile, and Roland. R. Conklin-and 
Stanley Conklin, said to be his brokers 
in an Indian restaurant jn Fifth-ave
nue, were defendants in a civil action 
brought by the Hindoos to recover' then- 
wages.

The entirp. thirty-five, brought to this 
country in the "Prince's" trajn, seek to 
recover $1000, bût more than the need TH 
of money, altho some of them are 5.1 
years old, they bewail the separation 
from their parents in India. :

All sxvore that had they known Smile
was not a Prince they would not have _______________ _______ t
accompanied him from Bombay and This successful And ht,hi, popular remedv, 
that they would not have come had he Lmp*°,ed1 ln the Continents! Hospluls .7 Sic,rd -g
DaLnts'wira t0 c""10'0 “> ^
P^£®nts within a few months. kind end Burpume evert Ihmg hitherto employed. ^

■asus kl “ssnssg; a therapion n». if?from India, and almost wept while re- *» une. m a fe.r T.)s»iily » «
a,_____ , , - pv nue re- IemoTffi all discharges fro» the urinary organs, »lting how they had been torn from «upmeding injections, the u*e of which doee iri e- § 

their parents' armsT parable harm by laying the foundation of strictui»
The Hindoos aie scattered thruout the anrt ôtber "finue dim*». a "

city, some of them at Ellis Island 
and it is not improbable that all will be"

Killed By HI* Wife. returned to Bombay, rvhenee they came.
New Y'ork, March 14.—John T. Stover Mohammed Ishmail, win was engaged 

was shot and killed by his udfe Alice. by Smi!e 'n Bombay, was the first wit-' 
at their home ln this eity to-day. When ness examhied to-day. Ishmail said he 
she «as arrested she told the lpolire| was told there. was a native, prinqe at 
her husband had threatened to kill her one of the hotels who «-anted to en- 
because she would not give him money, a retinue of attendants to accom-
and that she shot him to rave her mvn j?anY hirr> to the coronation in Lon- 
life. The couple came here from Phila- flon' Hp was employed at 90 rupees 
delphia nine years ago. month as steward, and assisted the

inch to 'get about 20

THE NEW DEPARTURE<
|-

Gs-ent Eiprnlslou fo Trade.
The popularity of Slater Shoes 

best Ibe judged by the phenomenal 
paneiFue which the firm ihas made 
during the past year, and the prepar
ations which are in progress to meet 
the spring trade.

in medicine 1»can
%1 9Üt Vex- ?vcnq j, . . ,

IRON-OX TABLETS*French Navy Office.
London, March 14.—A despatch from 

Paris to The Times To-day two big 
stores, one in this city and one in 
Hamilton, will be opened, and a sti'I 
larger one will bp-j opened on YTonge- 
street in a short time. That to be 
opened to-day is large and attractive 
and will carry a large stock, 
situated in the heart of the business 
district between Spadina-avenue and 
Bathurst-street. 
somely fitted 
doubt be a paying branch of the down
town stores . at S9 West King-street 
and 123 Y'onge-street.

„ . says that the
forthcoming article by Alfred Duwt 
the well-known military expert, is an 
enthusiastic defence of the new French 
Submarine boat, and a scathing attack 
Sn the red-tapeism of the old-fashioned 
methods of the French Navy Office 
He says France possesses the 
models of the submarine boat yet 
tructed, and that the Navy Office is 
doing almost nothing to form a sub
marine fleeL

Lord and Lady Algy at Shea's.
Lord and Lady Algy will be seen 

for the first time in 'JLoronlto cn Mon
day, «'hen Mr. Shea’s new stock com
pany will also make its debut in this 
city. This delightful English comedy, 
by R. C. Carton, is in three acts, «-ith 
special scenery and 
t«-o brothers, Lord Algy and the Mar
quis of Quarmby, played, respectively, 
by Harrington Reynolds and George 
Soule Spencer, are as decidedly oppo
site in character as it is possible for 
men to be. Reynold's, as the rollicking, 
carolera Ixxrd Algy, and Spencer, as 
the hypocrite, who covers all his sins, 
keep up an interesting run of compli
cations. The fir ml scene in the apart
ments of Lord Algy gives the audience 
the groundwork of the plot, when Lord 
and Lady Algy separate over a différ
er ce of opinion on cigarets. It-is a 
small matter that leads into many en- 
targlememts, which culminate at the 
close of the second act, when Lord 
Algy, ruined financially and socially, is 
taken up again by his wife. When no 
other «'ould lend a hand, she «-ent to 
his assistance, paid his debts, anti ret- 
tied her fortune on him. 
again takes us to the Piccadilly apart
ments of Lord Algy, where all differ
ences are patched up. anti both decide 
to smoke the same brand of cigarets. 
The cast «ill be as follows:
Harrington Reynolds................Lord Algy
Charles Lothian .. ..Lieut. Standidge 
Gecrge Soule Spencer .............................

» Mood maKer and purifier without a rival. 25c.

It is r
best
con-

LIMITED,

36-38 King St. West, Toronto
costumes. The

. It is beirvg: hand- 
up, and will without The Gee Electrical 

Engineering Co
we wish to talk about 
—or its food. COT
TA MS Seed with pat
ent Bird Bread is 
double the value of 

any other food, and its peculiar pro
perties are protected by four patents. 
It produces wonderful results on 
health, plum.nge and song.

It’s a 
BirdTwo Officer* Murdered.

Londoh, March 14.—A despatch from 
pr. Morrison, in Pekin, to The Times, 
■ays that, quickly following- the reas- 
■uring messages from K«ian'g-»i, mews 
bas been received of the murder of 
two French officers on the frontiers 
of that Province. The Chinese 
ment Is alive to complications 
may ensue, and is taking measures to 
punish the officers under whose juris- 
œction the murders occurred.

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
SB it also acts as à disinfectant.

LimitedLarge B flying Does It.
With a. Large maul one can strike 

a more effective blow than h? could 
«"ith a dozen tack hammers, with a 
large business like that of R. Score 
& Scr.s it is possible to offer greater 
inducements to the purchaser than a 
dozen smaller 
That is why Score's at the pesent time 
are giving such matchless values in 
both tailoring and haberdashery. 
Genuine Scotch and English rtveed or 
worsted puits, guaranteeing an im
mense amount of business wear at 
$22.50 and $25. afford an opportunity 
to be taken advantage of by thrifty 
men.

FRENCH REMEDYo
R *13

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

51
S| TORONTO.

govem-
that Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 

Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind of electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as beine the machina 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee. €
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
Wo carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elee- 
t.rical work. Repairing % specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

mire “RAR1BEWARE of tnjnrlone imitation*. Be 
LOTT AM CO. LONDON ” is uii'Ubel. Contents put us 
uniierS patente, *eii separately: Riril llrend,i^:kLTÏeS0wiÎM,i2‘5ïï"'»S?MBsrE^
this 2.V. worth is sold for UK Three times the value 

•d. Bold everywhere. Read COT- 
(98 pa-res. Illustrated) price 25c.; 

AM FEED a copy with rusty
3466

concerns could offer.

this 2-V. worth is sold for li>« 
of any other bird food. Bold 
TAM S BIRD BOOK 
To users of LOTT
i.i.itching will be paid forPi2c.scut post

24 The finale

THERAPION No. 21;
for iropumy of the ttlvod. scurvy, pimples, spots, ■ 
blotehes, paies and swelling of the joints, eeeon- 
darysymptorof.fout.rhsunntism, snd all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.,to the destruction p* 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » û 
saratfon purifies the whole system through the* re 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates «very poisonous <4 B 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.Sff
for nervou»e*iiau»tiim,impaired vitality,sleepless- g ^ 
ness, and all the distressing consequences ofv g 
early error, excess, reeldenca in hot. unhealthy o »i 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising power is S— 
res tori ns strength and vieour 10 the deflated.

King; Will Go.
Baris, March 14.—A despatch from 

London to the Paris edition of The 
New" York Herald rays the Kinr- will 
leave, for the Riviera at the end of 
this month, and will probably land at 
Cherbourg and go directly south, with
out passing thru Paris.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
es,

EPPS'S COCOAon

............. f ...............Miaxquis of Quarmby
Charles P. Bates .. Brabazon Tudiway 
Vernier (Targes . ..

. 3 !
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every- 

. where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut- 
ritlx^e properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS <Sc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

*216

IN THE AIR. .......................... Duke of Donenborough
Eugene Frazier ...Hon. Grosby Jethro 
Ja mes Austin ..
Charles Newton 
Albert James . .
Grace Atwell . .
Mina C. Gleason . . .
Mattie Earle .Lady Familia Mailinson 
Miaude Gilbert ...............................................

.... . other natives.
When they arrived in Montreal for a 

tour of America, previous to the coro
nation. the witness stated they were 
met by one of the Conklins, who paid 
their fares to Neu-.York. After thev 
had been here a few u-eeks the "Prin-e" 
told them he was about

..Mawley Jumrnet
..................... Surpson

Kinch and Denton 
. .. Lady Algy 
..Mrs. Vokins

Creditor. Want Jf20.000.
London, March 14.—The failure is an

nounced of Lord Francis Hope, the hus
band of May Yohe, the American 
actress. The petitioning creditor's claim 
was £4000.

The Germs of La Grippe are Conveyed 

Through the Atmosphere.
labelled JAMES CANADA 

RADIATOR CO.,
THERAPION
Chemist# and Mercnunts thro ago out the World, £ — 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. *ln ordering, state n «w 
which of the three number* is required.and observe 
ab-ive Trade Mark, which is a tac-siml!e of word g® 

Therafîon " a# it appears on the Oovernmeet ■ g 
•tamp (in white letter# on a red ground) affixed to 3 -1 
every package by order of Her Mqjeety'e Hon. g 
Cot*mieeioners.and without ebich ItU a forgery, çi «~

in
Ko on#1 nan psenpe La Grippe germ, be- 

••usp when an opfderalv of the disease is 
prevailing the air is.laden with it.

The reason that everyone does not have 
tee disease at the same time is because the 
persons who are enjoying: perfect health 
ire able to, successfully resist and throw 
off the infection, while those who- for any 
fen son are not in the best of health fall 
ftady victims.

tvn EPPS’S COCOAto start a...........................Mrs. Brabazon Turlvvay
Josephine Arthur . .Ottoiine MalMnson 
May Burke ........................ Emily Cardew

OU

A.11 All Day 
Sunday

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. BREAKFAST—SUPPER.ty An Interesting Woman.

Manager Stair has at the Star The
atre next week an -interesting feature 
in Onetta, who is performing with the 
Ramblers’ Extravaganza Company. 
Onetta is of whirl-wide fame, having 
appeared before all the cro«ned heads 
and rulers of the «"orkl. She is well- 
educated, having studied the English 
language in order to read and write St. 
and speaks the language with only a 
slight accenit.

bLIMITED,restaurant, and that they were to be 
the waiters. They protested that they 
did not know how> to do that kind of 
work, but Smile promised to teach 
them. Later seven of them sued the 
“Prince" for wages due them, and re
covered a judgment of $1000 in the 
City Court. _

Neither of the Conklins was In court, 
but their attorney. Mr. Earle, declared 
the case against them was absurd. The 
elder Conklin, he said, lived at Sherry's, 
and they met Smile there. They liked 
him, and Smile asked the Conklins to 
lend him about $5000 to assist in start
ing an Indian restaurant in Fifth-ave
nue. They agreed to do this, paid the 
first quarter's rent in advance, and 
advanced him' the money to go to India 
to get ornaments and furniture. They 
had no interest in the business and did 
net kno«" anything of Smile’s affairs 
other than the loaning of the money.

The "Prince" «as not present «it the 
examination, nor « as he represented by 

-counsel.

Baby's Stomach
HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPEI requires careful treatment dur- 

r ing the time of teething.
B Carter’s Teething Powders 
5 strengthen baby's stomach,help 
6> the food digest, make teething 
r easy, prevent and cure con

vulsions. 25c per box. 246

i m TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until ycru have seen,them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

•?hi ie
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She Thought About 
& Food that would 
Agree with Her.
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V Entertained Eleven Princesse».
Pekin, March 14.—Mrs. Conger, wife 

of the United States Minister here, as
sisted by the ladies of the American 
legation and of th» missions, entertain
ed at luncheon to-day eleven princesses 
and ladies cf the court. This departure 
from the exclusiveness of the Chinese 
court is quite unprecedented. The 
Dotfager Empress sent her greetings, 
and expressed the hope that the kindly 
relations established will remain un
broken. j„_

A Brilliant Pianist.
Alberto Jonas, the renow ned Spanish 

pianist, who appears as solo pianist 
«ith Plunket Greehe, the famous Eng
lish baritone, at Massey Hall, on Fri
day evening next, has had many not
able appearances. He has been solo
ist with the Boston Symphony Or
el estra, arid gained a great success 
at Ms New York and Boston recitals. 
Speaking tor him in The Boston Her
ald, the well-known critic, Ben Wolff, 
says:

"The soloist last evening was Mr. 
Alberto Jonas. Mr. Jonlajs, who has 
remarkably flexible and apparently 
tireless fingers, is decidedly an artist 
«ell worth the hearing. His technique 
is brilliant, fluent and delightfully 
clean-cut He plays with ease and 
without unnecessary display, with 
faultless finish of finger work, and 
with unquestionable taste. His touch 
is dear and m-usloal, his style is dis
tinctly artistic, and his manner at the 
piano Is quiet end unassuming. He 
Was applauded with tremendous 
heartiness and recalled four times.

ve,
JI-

! t#to
An unnatural appetite for 

rich and improper food is 
really kept alive by the use 
of such foods, whereas a 
change to healthful, nourish
ing and scientifically made 
food will correct the unna
tural appetite, 
man

l£re>cd J
r>ve

B': â i ■aore*’

JpIÜLJ
AUTHORS & COX,

1 .TOA)
as

A little wo 
up at Peekskill, N.Y.,

t
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W Only Seven Against.
Copenhagen. Denmark, March 14.— 

The Folkething. by SS to 7 votes, to
day approved the treaty providing for 
the rale of the Danish West Indies to 
the United States, 
goes to the Landsthing.

Margaret Smith, P. O. Box U)3, says:
"I was such a sufferer from dyspepsia that life was a burden. I could 

hardly keep from eating all sorts of pastry, cakes and other rich foods, al
though they did not agree with me, nor, in fact, did any sort «f food. I be
came low spirited and discouraged, was too weak to work, and very seriously 
troubled with palpitation of the heart.

“Drugs seemed to make me worse rather than better. A friend said one 
day: ‘I believe Grape-Nuts food would cure you,’ explaining that that food 

made with great care and intended for the prevention and relief of dis-

Iter
Resorts for March.

Atlantic City. Asheville, Pinehurst, 
Summerville, Charleston, Old Point 
Comfort, St. Augustine. Jacksonville. 
Thomesvllle, Miami, Nassau are be«t 
reached via Lehigh Valley Railroad via 
Philadelphia and! Washington. For 
excursion rates and full particulars, 
call on Robert S. Lewis, Passenger 
Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto.

nd The first symptoms are those of acute

BSiçssssiâi
l^ery hour or two for two or three days, 
fratioM ibe™verted ^ S"10"’

Jn6.6

went of Interest to all catarrh and grin 
gufferers. He says : “Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets have certainly been a blessing to 
»r. I have used them freely this fall and 
winter, and have found them a safeguard 
•gainst La Grippe and catarrhal troubles, 
from which I have suffered for years I 
feel that I -can freely and conscientiously 
recommend them."

Persons who Buffer from catarrh of 
need and throat are very susceptible to La 
Grippe, and such will find a pleasant, con
venient and safe remedy in this new < a- 
terrh cure.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are compos’d 
entirely of harmless antiseptic?, and may 
be used ss freely a9 necessary, ns they 
contain no cocaine, opiate or polsenoue 
Anif of aj?y kind.

nk
ig, The treaty now

MENOFALL ACES135 Church Street, 
Toronto.

La-
Buffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory. Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

To Get Rail* From Earope.
was
eases that were brought about by improper food.

“That was Saturday night, and all day Sunday I kept thinking about 
Grape-Nuts, and the first thing Monday morning I sent for a package. I had 
it in my mind that thé food would look like nuts, and was disappointed when 
I found it had to be eaten with a spoon. However, I followed the directions 
and made a meal of Grape-Nuts and milk, wihich I found to be delicious, and 
for the first time in months I suffered no distress after eating.

“I at once began to feel hopeful that I might be cured at last, 
that day I have used Grape-Nuts constantly, morning and night, and hare 
steadily improved in health, until now I am as well as I ever was in my life; 
weigh ten pounds more than I did a year ago, have no palpitation of the heart 
and can work all day long.

“At supper I have Grape-Nuts mixed with soft-boiled eggs. I make my 
dinner on any kind of food I desire. One of the beet things about this cure 
by proper food is that I no longer have any desire for the rich, indigestible 
rubbish of which I used to be so fond."

Montreal, March 14.—P. A. Peterson, 
consulting engineer of the C.P.R., has 
gone to Europe to buy 20.000 tons of 
steel nails for the road. The company 
cannot get the goods in America owing

com- About four year» ago, by otlrlce of m3 
physician, I procured a trass from Author* 
& Cox.
once seeing the rupt 
forgot to put the truss on. and although 
J had some heavy lilting *0 do 'hat flay ! 
did not lind out that 1 had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss In the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PBTEll GILLILAND.
122 Pearson-aveaue, Toronto

ed
I wore It three years withoutut $1.00 BOX Ot MEDICINE FREEure. One morning I

.New York^Mareh JU-Rupe’rt Fritz, to the ereat demand, 

a chef, who served the luncheon nt 
Shooter's Island for the 2000 persons 
who witnessed the launching of Emper
or William’s yacht Meteor, has asslgrn- 

Fritz says he borrowed a large 
amount of silverware from friends for 
use at the luncheon. In the rush for 
souvenirs, nearly all of the silverware 
disappeared before Fritz and his as
sistants were aware of the raid. Find
ing it impossible to make good his loss
es, Fritz decided upon an assignment.

Gounod'* “Redemption."
Gounod's splendid ora,°^a:«qth’thë

greate^intres17nd"enthusiasm is to

Aarrë %

propriate service entirely in harmony 
with the sacredness of the closing 
the Lenten season could' not be found.

Oil) hit. GORIKIN'S REMEDY 
FfMIt MEN ln a few days will make 
an old man of (X> fed 20 years young
er. .Sent sealed, full regular one loi-' 
l.nr box, with valuable medical book, 
rule» for health, what to cat and 
what to avoid. No duty, no Inspec
tion by Custom House, reliable! 
Canadian Company. Write at once: 
!f we could not help you. we woild 
not make this honest offer.

- QUEEN medicine- CO
P. O. Box 947 E., Montrée!.

or.
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Nov. 14th, 1901. D. X. Morrison, Esq.. 
City Treasurer'» Of
fice. Toronto, writes: 
Permit me to tender 
ray unsolicited testi
monial to The effi
cacy of Griffith’s 
Menthol Liniment. 

Many aches and pains have become a matter of 
history in (our family. We always keep it in 
the house and consider it Tacile priuoepe* aa a 
liniment. Have recommended it to many 
eople. All druggists— 25c and 75c.

Since

ed.the

Linimenthow
you la there anything more annoying than

Knbelik on Ta**day.

to be even a greater succès*

having four coru stepped upon? is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holiowsy's Corn Cure will de it.
Try It and be convinced.

*.M. promt /
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PlIIS Mrs
INDURATED FIBREWARE

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

AND

ARE, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 
ORDINARY WOODENWARB ARTICLES.

" TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

1----------USE----------

EDDY'S PÂKLOR MATCHES

frV
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CONSUMPTION MAY HAVE TWO OPPONENTSHER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD Cures Weak Men FreeW

( LONDON ) .

Prevented and Cured. TW. W. Buchanan Asked to Take the 
Field Against Gibson in West 

Wellington.

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure forTuberculosis,Consump. 
tlon, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system.

Court Stands By the Award of the- 
Arbitrators in an Electric 

Light Case-
CA lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save Her Home.

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

fo

FREE PROHIBITIONISTS ON THE MOVESUIT FOR $10,000 FOR FALSE ARREST
Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate ?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina ? -
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most arrange for a meeting of prohibition- 
dangerous malady that has ever devas- |sts favorable to independent electoral 

- tated the earth—consumption.
Consumption, the bane of those who 

have been brought up in the old-fashioned 
beliefs that this disease was hereditary, states that three members of the com- 
that it was fatal, that none could recover mltitee have been invited to be inde- 
who were once firmly clasped in its 
relentless grip.

But now known to be curable, made so

ALE AND PORTERINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.A PATHETIC LETTER.' Several Conventions Will Be Held 

Shortly to Discuss Independent 

Electoral Action.

Charles S. Nesbitt Is Suing; Philip 

Jauaiicson—An Appeal Allowed 

By Divisional Court.

tl
Used Medicinally: Are recommended by nearly all physicians.

ports of four chemists furnished on application.
Used Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleeoIt is learned that the secretary of 

the Ontario Prohibition CampaignThe Kings Bench Divisional Court
yesterday handed out judgment allow
ing the appeal of Mrs. Ada Alexander 
from a decision of Judge Morgan, 
awarding Mrs. Hall, wife of Police In
spector Hall, $50 damages and costs 
in an action by the latter to sustain 
the defendant ifromi discharging ice 
and snow upon the plaintiff’s land 
from an overhanging roof, 
visional Court found upon reviewing 
the . facts of the case that the defend
ant had a right to the overhanging 
roof by her conveyance, which is from 
the same grantor as that of the plain
tiff. but prior in date, and that the 
easement is expressly reserved in the 
deeds.
No. 18 Classic-avenue, and the defend
ant. Mrs. Alexander, No. 20 Classic- 
avenue.

There are two pensioned veterans of 
•the American 'civil war in Ontario 
Asylums, for whom the court yester
day nominated a committee in the per- 

of Inspector of Prisons and Pub
lic Charities Christie. One is George 
Cunningham, aged 55 years, former
ly of the 1st Battalion of U.S. Infantry, 
and now in London. Asylum for the 
Insane. He was admitted to the asy
lum last June, 
ernment pays Cunningham <a pension 
of $12 a month. The other is Charles 
Pringle, aged 71. formerly of the Uth 
Regiment of New Hampshire Volun
teers, and since last July in Kingston 
Insane Asylum. He receives a pen
sion of $12 a month from Washing
ton.
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<n INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS
H+ S

ACommittee was Instructed, by a unani
mous vote, at this week's meeting, “to

V’ 1 L*. A BiI t tsl
action, to be held at a time and place 
to be named In the invitation." He tA

1/ Mi iiis(k/à > ovaThe Dt-

spendent candidates at the Provincial 
elections.

Mr. Buchanan has been asked by 
by the discoveries of that man whose representative prohibitionists o£ West
name has been given to this new system W ellington to contest tihe riding
of treatment. against Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attornçy-

Now known to be preventable and General, 
curable by following and practising his The oaill Issued by the piesident of 
teachings. the West Slrncoe Prohibition Assocla-

The new system of treatment will cure tlon, A. B. Spencer of Collingwood, an. 
you of consumption and of all diseases Pv —Fhe C<2nVî,ntlon lfl , “tor
which can be traced back to weak lune-s the purp0£e M nominating an Inde-

1wit- g pendent candidate," and that the rati-
as a foundation. . . . fleatloji meeting at night will, be ad-

It Is not a drug system, but a dressed by the candidate,
system Of germ destruction and body j Reports received at the Prohibition 
building. Bureau, Quebec Bank Building,

Not guesswork, but science. noun-ce electoral action by the prohi-
Not a.^backward, but a.tndc out of the old rut,. ' VjUonists of thé Middlesex, Welling-

Welland, Lincoln and' other rid-

curative action. mgs.
You are invited to test what this sj-stem will do for Mr. Buchanan has been invited to

you, if you arc «ick, by writing for a address the prohibitionists of Lincoln
Counity at St. Catharines at an early 
date.
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“ I had for a long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came homo very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort, to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman's heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-mtdi- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has. and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful Ï am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited/ S1The American gov- L.VFREE TRIAL TREATMENTl ’

WifMmwMuand the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you 
at once4 with complete directions for use.

The Slocum System is a positive cure for Consump
tion, that most insidious disease, and for all Lung 
Troubles and Disorders, complicated by Loss 
Flesh, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and 
Heart Troubles.

Simply write to the T. A. Slocum Chemical 
Company, Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, 
giving post office and express address, and the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum s free offer in 
American papers will please send 
Toronto. Mention this paper.

), MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
MAY BL:II#D TO SPOKANE?.

;WHITE LABEL ALE13 Spokane, March 14.—The Canadian
Pacific may soon build a line to con
nect with Spokane. A local paper has 
this despatch :

i

Their other brands, which are very fine,Mr. Justice Lount yesterday handed 
out a written judgment refusing with 
costs a motion made orv behalf of the 
Kingston Electric Light. Power and 
Heat Company to have an award set 
aside.
made by arbitrators appointed to as
sess the value of the Kingston Elec
tric Light, Power and Heat Company’s 
plant consequent upon the same being 
taken over by the city of Kingston.

Eben James, the apple exporter, who 
was convicted and fined by Magistrate 
Denison for violating the Fruit Marks 
Act, obtained from Mr. Justice Robert
son yesterday the preliminary order in 
proceedings taken toy him to have the 
conviction quashed.

A suit has been instituted by Charles 
S. Nesbitt against Philip Jamieson, the 
well-known 
damages for false arrest and malicious 
prosecution.

are :“Late advice1» state that the 
Canadian Pacific branch will cross the 
Red Mountain Railway ^just across the 
Columbia River from North port and 
that a division 
mouth of Sheep Creek, near town. The 
reason for this is said to he because 
the ground at this point is owne*d by 
Spokane capitalists, who control the 
valuable waterpower of Sheep Creek 
Falls and intend to use its power in 
the operation of large reduction, works 
at the point mentioned above, 
preliminary survey for the new rail
way down the north side of the. west 
side of the Columbia River will com
mence within a short time.”

new HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN.
for samples to INDIA PALE, 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

How any man may quickly cure him-1 traordinary. It. has completely braced 
self after years of suffering from sex- me UP- I ani just as vigorous as when 
ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses. : „you cannot realize bow

The 'award in question was fcb. 15. m. 1,15,29, a. 12,26
Is selected at the

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak ] 
organs to full size and vigor. Simply ! 
send your name and' address to Dr.1 beautifully. Results were exactly what 
Knapp Medical Company, 1298 Hull I needed. Strength and vigor have 
Building. Detroit. Mich., and they will completely returned and enlargement 
gladly send the free receipt with full is entirely satisfactory." 
directions so any man may easily cure “Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 
himself at home. This is certainly a I had no trouble in making use of the 
most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truth- 
extracts taken from their daily mail fully say It is a boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly improved in size, strength 
°»ity- j and vigor."

"Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sin- j All correspondence Is strictly confi- 
cere thanks for yours of recent date, dential. mailed in plain, sealed envel- 
i have given your treatment a thor- ope. The receipt Is free for the asking, 
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- and they want every man to have it.

S10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSION-$10 “Dear Sirs.—Your method worked• FREE SAMPLE partiPcu“?s!CttSmfnu!i
and price sent in plain seaied envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply.
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordan-street, 
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’s Drug Store. 100 Yonge-street.
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To Washington, D.C., Via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad.

Friday, March L'S. Tickets only ten 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger 
agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

» sss. «Address Till!

The

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.SOME CAN SUPPORT THEMSELVES. 248

Grant* to Presbyterian Missions 
Show a, Marked Reduction.

for $10,UUUmerchant. A New Dress for Ten Cents, 
The Price of a Package of 

DIAMOND DYES.

Then 
'Montrl 
day’s 
five a] 
ing ai 
holdial 
The d 
derlind 
*6. I)]

pHTwin I 
RndwJ 
C.P.RJ

The Augmentation Committee of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly spent 
yesterday’s session revising the grants 
for the coming year.
In the neighborhood of $25.000, a re
duction from last year. Several of the 
missions are now in a position to sup
port themselves.

A resolution, of sympathy to the 
family of the late Rev. James -Rob
ertson, superintendent of missions in 
the Northwest, will be forwarded.

The committee endorsed the recom
mendation of the Home Mission Board 
that two superintendents be appointed, 
one for British Columbia and the oth«- 
for Manitoba and the Northwest, and 
a ‘general secretary for the whole west- 

’ern section of the church.

From Jersey Inland.

Messrs. B. H. Bull & Son of Bramp
ton, proprietors of the famous Bramp
ton Jersey herd, expect their valuable 
importation of Jerseys to arrive In New 
York to-morrow from the Island of Jer
sey. Mr. Duncan Bull is going to New 
York to-day to arrange regarding them. 
The stock will remain there in quaran
tine for three months, and will then be 
shipped to Brampton, and will îorm a 
most important addition to the Bramp
ton Jersey herd, which already numbers 
about 100 pure bred animals. The new 
importation is the best that could be 
found at the island home of the jer
seys.

Malt Breakfast Food The Best Proof of AppreciationThe amount is THE
Has Been a Marvelous Suc

cess and Has Proved a 
Blessing in our Cana

dian Homes.

------ IS ——
»POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO

Women of cvefiy social condition 
know from practical experience that it 
Is possible with the aid of Diamond 
Dyes to make a new dress for ten 
cents.

Ivadlles use Diamond Dyfes to their 
entire satisfaction, advantage and pro
fit. There is no reason wlhy you, too, 
will not find in Diamond Dyes the 
same aid to economical and stylish 
dressing. If you prefer to get a new 
dress for ten cents instead of buying a 
new one at a cost of from five to ten 
dollars, buy a package of Diamond 
Dyes, and with very little work you 
can imake your old dress look like a 
new one.

Send a postal card with your address 
end The Wells & Richardson Co., Lim
ited, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal, 
F.Q., iwill mail you free of cost full 
range of designs of Diamond Dye Mat 
and Rug Patterns to make selections 
from.

EXPANSION OF BUSINESS
— an6 —

EXTENSION OF PREMISES s
1 Anxld 

ment I 
day. I 
stroud

by thj 

pcctefl

■The men and women, the boys and 
girls, who regularly enjoy full diges
tive vigor, active brain, physical 
strength and sweet natural sleep are, 
in ninety-nine cases out of every hun- 
dtM, users of Malt Breakfast Food.

It qertainly behooves the users of 
oatmeal and other starchy and indi
gestible grain foods to give immediate 
attention to their present handicapped 
condition—poor digestion, heated blood, 
stomach derangements, skin eruptions 
and loss of bodily energy.

Malt Breakfast Food, predigested, 
free from every trace of insoluble 
starch and other properties that re
tard digestion, is building up thou
sands of weak and rundown people. 
Dyspeptics who have made it th ir sole 
diet for a week or two have banished 
their troubles. Try it in your home. 
All grocers.

THEEngineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
CAN BOAST OF BOTH.

Nothing Imported or Domestic.

SURPASSES in Agreeahilily of Taste, 
lencc of Body, Sustained Stimulation,

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and get-----

\ On
Case of Capt. Malone.

Ottawa, Ont., March 14.—Commander 
Spain of the Marine Department will 
be in Kingston to-morrowr to deliver 
judgment in the case against Capt. 
Malone in connection with the Marine 
City disaster. This was an accident, 
it will be remembered, in which the 
captain was accused of failing to go 
to the succor of a boat in distress, on 
which several sailors perished. It is 
understood that the evidence produced 
at the trial was to the effect that the 
sea was so rough that it would have 
meant greater loss of life to put out to 
the rescue. The judgment, as far as 
can he learned,'will be in favor of the 
captain.

1111,.

iExcel-

THE VERY BEST The
A Ha n tl so me Menu Card;

It is a noticeable fact that the dining 
car department of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System is second to 
the American continent, and new im
provements and modern innovations are 
continually being made. The cafe-par
lor cars which have been running on 
rr arly all of the divisions of this great 
system are a constant source of praise 
from the traveling public. The "com
pany has recently altered the style of 
the menu cards used on all of the din
ing cars and cafe-parlor cars, and have 
gotten up a very handsome and neat 
hill of fare that appeals to the artistic 

The stuck used is what is known 
as Old English Buskin Bristol of fine 
texture, and mist grey in color.
Grand Trunk trade mark in black ap
pears at the top left-hand corner sur
rounded by a neat combination of scroll 
w- rk of Italian .renaissance design, 
printed in gold and embossed in high 
relief. The name of the meal is also 
embossed in high relief, and the tout 
ensemble is a pleasing and artistic com
bination. The wine lists have the same 
design 'at top. and are printed on the 
same duality of card, but an olivette 
color for distinction.

(Park

COALandWOODnone on Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

COSfi RAVE'S OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Chnrch. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street-
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

MANITOBA FARMERS AND CO
OPERATION.

CRUCIBLESEditor World: Your able article, 
showing the present capabilities of 
Canada to supply the wheat needs of 
Great Britain, also! Showing that with 
125,000 farmers on our fertile and pro
ductive lands in the Northwest we 
could easily raise all the wheat that 
Great Britain needs, should open the 
eyes of the citizens of the empire to 
the fact that we are independent of 
foreign nations for our food supplies. 
We can live and grow fat on our own 
products.
large quantity of wheat that the com
paratively few farmers, some 32,(KfiJ 
at present in our Northwest, have pro
duced the last season for export—some 
45,000,000 bushels, 
pllshed under a w-asteful and in- 
economical system of production. Un
der the circumstances it is an excel
lent showing, which no other wheat- 
producing country can equal.

It is possible: for the 32,000 farmers 
now growing wheat in our Northwest 
land to produce all of the 175,010,000 
bushels of wheat you -say the British 
market needs, and, moreover, this may 
be accomplished within three years if 
Great Britain will guarantee us the 
market for our wheat at present 
prices.

This can • be done by eo-operation 
and (Improved methods and modern 
machinery, as are now .used in Cali
fornia.

Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.
AND OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

Telephone Park lio.

Exceptional Opportunities •Yf
TnTo visit all points of the Great West 

for pleasure, education or business.
The Union Pacific has authorized the 

following excursion rate.
Twent

Mort *267All Sizes in Stock.Row With U.S. Cornel.
Paris, March 14.—A despatch to The 

Patrie from Lyons says there is much 
comment there over a conflict between 
the municipality and the United State- 
Consul on account of an attempt to 
impose certain new taxes on that offi
cial. The latter claims to be exempt, 
by the convention of Feb. 2. 1853, and 
refuses to pay. The municipality threat
ens to seize the consul's furniture.

The United States Consul at Lyons, 
France, is John C. Covert of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

dollars from Missouriy-five
River points to California, Oregon and 
Washington points every day during 
March and April.

Phenomenally low rates to the Pa
cific Coast and Intermediate points. 
Single trip Colonists' tickets open to 
all during the coming spring and sum-

The » eThe Vokes Hardware Co., Limited The qualities by which Thf*
minlo
rompj* Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Carling’s Ale 
and Porter

You have also shown the * t Montn
Tnron
Wind
ITallf-i
Ouehq
Ottawj
Ham 11 
St. .il 
Vane 
Victod

Engineers’ Supplies 
Valves and Packings

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE, LIMITED,

mer.
Special Tound trip excursion rates 

will be sold to the Pacific Coast, at 
less than one cent per mile. Choice of 
routes returning.

People identified with local interests 
at various points en route will show 
you every attention. It will be to your 
advantage to make inquiry in regard 
to these low rates to the Pacific Coast 
before deciding on the trip.

Call or address postal card to
G. G. Herring, G.A., 12ti Woodward- 

avenue, Detroit, Mloh.

This was accom-

won distinction are ab- 
solute purity and per- 
feet and thorough 
aging, both in wood 
and in bottle.

246
$44 944 *41 *14

Toronto to Kan Francisco, Los 
Angeles. San Diego and many other 
points in California, via Chicago and 
Northwestern Line excursions, every 
(lav during March and April. Propor
tionate low rates from other points in 
Canada. Through tourist sleepers and 
free reclining chair cars daily 
rhicago. Finest scenery, 
time. Call or write for full particu
lars.

B. H. Benneft, general agent, 2 King- 
street east. Toronto, Ont.

Criminal 1.11,el.
Ottawa. March 14.—Mr. Cowan's t ill 

*o amend the Criminal Code provides 
that an action for criminal libel must
commence within six months after the Montreal. March 14.—A seat on the 
publication of the alleged defamatory Montreal Stock ICxchange was sold to- 
liboi. At present the law dees not pro- day for $15.000, equal to the highest 
(ale for any time limit. Provision is price yet paid. Three of the newly- 
also made that if a civil action is com- created seats only are now in the mar. 
menced a criminal one cannot follow. ket.

Want Good Road*.
Ottawa, Ont., March 14.—The Good 

Roads Convention, now in session here, 
sent a delegation to-day to wait on the 
Hon. Sydney Fisher and asked for the 
establishment of a Public Roads De
partment in connection with his depart
ment. The wardens of Eastern On
tario were present.

A. A. Wright, M.P., South Renfrew, 
introduced the deputation.
States Senator Dodge explained the 
benefits derived from the institution 
in the Unite States. His department, 
however, wag very busy at present.

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 3800. ELIAS ROGERS CL240 Da

the F 
withTo Etruria,'* Re*cne.

Fayal, Azores Islands,March 14.—The 
Royal Mail Steamship Con pan v s
steamer Elbe arrived here to-day for 
the purpose of conveying to their desti
nation the passengers of the Cunarrl I 
Line steamer Etruria, from New York I 
Feb. 22 for Queenstown and Liverpool, 
which was picked up by the British 
steamer William Cliff between 400 and 
500 miles west northwest of Fayal in 
a disabled condition, and which arrived 
at Horta, Azores Islands, in tow of the 
William Cliff, March 0.

Tl

(52
from 

Quickest St. James* UotheAral.
fanon Welch proposes to continue 

his course of addresses on certain ques
tions connected with the Bible at the 
midday services next week, 
services fire held every day except 
Saturday from 12.30 to 12.50 o'clock.

w!

Kt*h.
Fob.
Fob.
Fob.
Jan.

240 113United

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

These
Let us take a township of 32 sec

tions of one square mile each, for ex
ample. and organize the 32 farmers, 
who own and occupy one section of 
land each in the township, into a co
operative association to pool their la
bor and money for the purpose. Each 
of these 32 farms will have 300 acres 
under wheat crop,

|
sliOn tlie Sea.

London, March 14.—The Allan liner 
Parisian, which sailed yesterday for 
Canada, carrying 180 British 
grants destined for the Northwest, also 
carried a large number of Laplanders. 
Finns and Austrians, a total of about 
550.

Big Price for a Seat. ^ Dul

HOFBRAUemi-
R.

rrnas 
net 1Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prena. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

t1, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agsnt

Man ufactured by
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

aggregating 
acres, with average yield of 12 bush
els per acre. The total produce wil] 
be 115,200 bushels of wheat. Retain
ing 25,000 bushels for food and seed 
purposes, 00,000 would be available for 
export. At 150 cents per bushel on 
the farm, this would give each farmer 
$1(580. If 32 farmers can accomplish 
these results, 32,00.0 can do as well. 
So you can figure out the grand 
g negate and see how very few hungry 
people there would ibe in England if 
each person there had a fair share of 
■this supply. The capital required to 
purchase the necessary machinery and 
(carry /out the enterprise would ibe 
about $10,000 for nvachineiV and 
$1200 for contingencies. The .32 farm- 1 
ers in each township contributing $350 I 
each would’ /provide all the capital 
needed, and their labor would do the 
rest. The average capacity of the j 
steam iplow is 110 acres per day. Two 
such plows could (prepare the" 11000 
acres for seeding within (50 days. The 
farmers could do the seeding and cul- j 
tivation and attend to other duties. 
A combined harvester, drawn by the 

of 50 Horse

9(500
M.

Pry.

CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.Happiness in Strength
{

Off
5# Rhipi

Tel. Main 4015. 
I DOCKS—m Th

Treoi

■■ Mflgn
Rural
tv11 h 
tb«‘ n

rail J 

Of fn

216 HEAD OfflCE—/VA'ag- l'oot of Church Street.G King Street East.NATURE’S - REMEDY r'7
BRANCH OfflCES— YARDS—

# JFREE TRIAL
It is every man's duty to really rp. a man. Why ? Because there is nr.

drains0 w' akncs?' l olly durmg boyhood leaves its marks in nervousness 
drams, lmpotency, lame-back, varicocele, shrinkage of parts etc But what 
Of ,t? Sitting in a draft is a folly product,veLf àœld, but you assist 
Nature and recover. It doesn't last forever. That's what you want to 
do for your weakness, my friend. Assist Nature. It's a duty you owe votir 
self and your family. I he only natural aid is Electricity, not drugs Y 
honest doctor says as much. That's because Electricity is Strength

*342 Yonee Street.
7275 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
5GS Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dapoet 4 

Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

8 n

f
650o1«X!.

i COOK REMEDY C0„ 115i * m

VARICOCELE iS3 Th

COALANDWOODMil!n
If you are tired of being experimented 

upon, you will find my Latest Method Treat
ment is a guaranteed 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take hiy treatment, you pay when 
cured.

itself. Jtj Standard rantedy tor Gleet, 
Gonorrhœa and Runnings o umu 
8 43 HOURS. Cures Kid- ImlDl 
ney ami Bladder Troubler. >___y

cure for varicocele
MoWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At Lowest Ioefstt«wood per.cor£l
f l n ■ Fine. “ 4.50I Cash Prices. Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

■WI\Æ0 McGIIjIj dte CO.

The Dr. Sanden 
Hercules Electric Belt

vW *
W v w

rame engine 
cut. thresh and sack 500 acres of 
wheat in one day. Two such harvest
ers could cut, thresh And sack all the 
grain of the towntihip within two 
weeks if the weather was favorable. 
If unfavorable weather, the harvester 
would cut the wheat heads off the 
stalk and sack the wet grain unthresh
ed; the wet grain would be taken im
mediately to conveniently 
drying houses and then passed thru 
the drier, coming out perfectly dry and 
clean and threshed, ready to be stored 

Additional capital

power, can

V
GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

$8.00
4.53

STRICTURE Thousands of you have 
stricture and do not 
know it: If you have 

been Indiscreet, or Improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge, weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility, or if you are not the man you should 
be, it may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I wifi ex
amine you free of charge; my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary, and you pay when cured.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains ftbe effects of 

early foMes) thoroughly cured: Kidney end 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
hyp hills. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis 
*ascs of the Genito-Orlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who -has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to 0 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to <> 
P- m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sborbouvne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

r-\

(1902 Model) gives you the current in the only practical way, because it is 
worn comfortably about the waist all night while you sleep. It sends a ' 
gentle, warming stream of new life for six or eight hours through the weak
ened parts. Benefits to back and nerves at once. This claim is based on 
my th,: ly years' practice. To prove my own faith I, therefore, hereby agree 
to deliver to any suffering man or woman in any part of the world, one of 
these famous Electric Belts, on Absolute Free Trial for 60 Days : not 
i ne penny in advance or on deposit. Either call personally or write, giving

Branch :
429 Queen West.

Telephone 
Park 893

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <Sc Farley ave■situated

* <r- .*>

Lehigh and Scranton Coal 
$5-75 Per Ton

r\ in the elevator, 
would be required to erect these driers 
and elevators, and would ensure the 
results c<f perfectly dry grain. Co
operation is the only true system for 
the farmers to get their fair share of 
the results of their Industry.

MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT is
a positive cure for all Chronic, Private, 
Nervous, Delicate, Blood, Skin. Kidney, 
Liver. Bladder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you write it 
receives my personal attention; if you can
not call send for blank: perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

Mi
:

Useful At All Times.—In winter or In 
summer 1‘armeiee's Vegetable Pills wi;i 
cope with and overcome any irregularities 
of the digestive organs which change of 
diet, change of residence, or variation of 
temperature may bring about. They should 
be always kept at hand, and once their 
beneficial action becomes known, no one 
will he without them. There Is nothing 
nauseating In their structure, and the most 
delicate can use the.m confidently.

1c. After closing down of our mines for the past year, due to flooding, they 
have again resumed operations, and in order to make a quick sale of our large 
stock of Lehigh and Scranton coal to make room for our own coal we have re
duced the price as above. Don't miss this chance.

|Stop* the Cough 
and Work* Off tile Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ci re a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Trio» 
25 cents.

All Medicines for Oatiadian Patienta 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada.Dr. A. B.S

Offhce t
Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Corner Temperance 
Street. Entrance on 
Temperance Street.

Saturday Evenings Until g o’Clctfc.

) Toronto, Ont. DR.GOLDBERG 46208 Woodward Ave.

> The People’s Coal Company, Limited. X) DETROIT, MICH.
3(5
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The Fund» Planed With TO LET.CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENTSThe Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation,*>">»»„

A. E. AMES & co.Furnished Lecture Room, first floor Con
federation Life Buüdinp, suitable for 
Ann uni Meetings, Committees and Con 
veutioue. For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Rislrnioni St. East. Te'. Main 2351.

THE ASHNOLA Cl COMPANY. LIMITED Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.for Investment Increased during the year 1901 from

$14,967.889 to $15,436,879 Head Office, Toronto. Coal Fields, Princeton, B.C.
Being Incorporated with an Authorized Capital of $1,000,000 in 

l ,000,000 Shares of $ 1.00 Bach, Par Value. DOMINION BANKA5î?JÎÎ-turîiSî>eclnien of Poor Per Cent. Bond and Copy of Order of the 
SS^X’^^rScXtVSSS?^ t-v-rtment of Trust Fundi

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,000 
$2,500,000

, Balance of First Issue of 100,000 Shares Offered at 25 Cents, Fully
Paid and Nonassessable.

«pST'ciït*3H t0 per wnt’ l**t loaa'
.

REST •i
Price of Silver.

oimY o sUvPl in London wqak. 24%,1 per

T!ar silver in New York, Mr.
Mexican silver dollars, 4314c.

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 
onnection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

A. E. AMES. E.tf ERASER. A. E. WALLACEInstructions have now been received to advance the price to 35 cents 
on March 26th, and after that date no stock can be 

secured at less than the price above named.

A Better Tone Experienced in the 
New York Issues Yesterday,

'
Foreign Exchange.

brokers3* A Berber. ♦‘C hange
Ulûi> der* Bnuk Building «tel.nJ°foJl'^8 ; r‘‘POrt C,n,k'g «change rates

at 92, 2dO at PS, 400 at 03'4, 23 at 93%, 3 ' 
at 92%, 35 at 93. 25 at 92, 100 at 91%; 8a.i 
Panin, 2o at 78%, 25 at 7sat, so at 79; Carl- 
lto« UleK.). soo at 23; Cau. Per. * W.C., I 
250 at 120.

Alternooa sales: C.P.R.. 23 at 112..«36 
ot 112%, 151. at 112: General Bio,-trie. 10 at 
216%. 20 at 299%: HlohelM.il. T at 11(1%, 8 
at 110%: Northern Navigation, 125 at 352%t 
Toronto Railway. 100 at 118%. 50 at 118m, 
T%in City, 150 at 115%, 25 at 113%: Dim I op 
Tiro, pr., 12 at 106: Dominion 8toel. 275 
at 39%, 100 at 40: do., prof.. 25 at 8S%; 
Dominion Coal. 25 at 105. 30 at 106%; Nova 
Smtta Steel, 20 at U2, 25 at 91%. 23 at 91%, : 
2.41 at 91; Dominion Steel bonds, $19,000 ,

Corner of King and Yenge OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings .Department much more 
convenient than the old. 246

>ova Scotia Steel and Strong

on the Canadian Exchanges__Mav-
Aet Quotations—ilotes and Goawly.

World Office.
Friday Kwain*. March 14.

uew ass rmed
more of a nortual condition, .-tad traders 
are settling down to adjust values 
to their intrinsic worth than that which
“ «ver-enttuts,-d public Is likely to accept . O" W»U Street. Montreal Stock Exehengr.
them st. There is a mg shortage In the J j^nîx™‘if,0?.!1'8’,’rhnllnasn & Co wired , Montreal, Mnreh 14—Closing qm.tntlons 
folume of trading In Domldlon steel as day '• 1 the c,oee ot the market to- t*-6«y : C.P.R.. 112 and 111%; Duluth. 14
.mmpared with h few days ago. but'the Th»*** market w„ tmdav with ' »a»«^ !

genet al list ?hows good support, and .'.here stocks êhowM and 11 number of ; !SH*nd ll>l: Halifax Railway, 114% aud l
seems to be a confident feeling that nrlees among the Lur,g„ d ;'dTrln,'r' Prominent ' St John Railway 123 and 112: Twin 1s:v;r“ "• rssss. ...£ zituna ,i&,S's,lT&,s,T'by Other outside markets, suî?k nmîè i fer red “stork d wmIJ? f'Pr "“*• »u the pro 07% and 97%: Nova Hcotls Steel. 82% and
an advance of %, to ÎV»'.: ï./ÎVift î three „„h l t,old «ur friends *J: I-nureotM.- Pulp, loo and 95: Montrml
112%. Nova Seotla Steef was m„-L i,™ L day” meeV.ne wïï,ld *>e done at to. Cotton. 130 asked; Dominion Cotton. 58% 
this morning, tmd s4m$ to storks TnJ'îïL strength „f ,he steel «f>d Colored Cotton, 60 and 57: Me/
■ed its present prt« ™ * ; u»nt ot ?hAn to, ,hp ««fhdrltatlve slnte- <"hnnts' Cotton. 80 and 75: Montmorency
foundation. At the annual ni L h. S prvf’rrL/^wL ,1°,!" rY‘ .r^ng * p"rf "f ,hp Çotton. 100 eekedl Payne. 31 nskeil: Vlr ne,
terday a dividend of 4 Der rüt * ’ TIL Turing new ?s,oi/?d t, ,hp ,snnu' time se- J* asked: North Star. 24 asked: Dominion
elared on the eommon*afoek f,w’IhT veVr" thnt fhe tdan win L ,, bprp '* doubt £oai. lor, and 1(M%; Rank of Montreal. 255 j
tint! a balan. o of 60S 93 'i1, —a,.,] L 80 ,‘n] on the lines pub- hhl; Ontario Bank. 126 bid; Molsona Rank,
ward to profit and loss a eo, n,m.99. a. to MfldmmiSf’, ,n the operation 212 aiyl 210; Bank of Toronto. 240 and 280 !
that account now total *351 tS19 th L-o and othrr^Ûkholdêr3 » nir, c,l,ar;"i:,lv'l- ^"-Itnats' Bank. 148 hid; Royal Rank.

t* «r e&riS'-xrwt sssna
sswtsf 5Gs9SB£&f SHTifT- “F w» » » -
S ’SB-*”a6‘Z51HSs SOIS ÆÆlï'i gt,«9k « ;
close, selling at 93% but '«idTST, S DTail «MU J, S 'o'"' °/v ÿ Hghts at, 3: Montreal Hallway. TW at 260:

s£“dyofStGlr ,h0 xwæ«.n^WnS

2i8% Stog21f9%^1Tw|oiïïf suffering fTom the' foilo8*®*’. 21 Mcll°3e styet, received *' 75* a"t «%,'20 aV 40.*'MO ït 1w%', 50

115%. were foTlowcT l.vfnl,",/Vn£,he ! geT-eraf Tone" î"r,,,her «™Xovement In the « «< »1J1, « at 01. 25 nt 01%, lofi at 'll. 
close being at 115%. 'Toronto 1 «% ‘o ™1 u f fhe market to day. an<\ Halifax Hallway. 25 nt 118: Twin City. 25
inlet again, with slight S w“K’t, 2ct"ve tradll,e » little more a' H5%. 25 at 115%; Richelieu. 100 at 110%,ing made at 118% and 11W8 Northern tirr 'l„^Y P . Htcktl stocks. • which 25 at 110%; 295 rights at 2: N.8. Steel. 50 
Navigation has steadied and eased Don, Fb„-t,m,b ,T'Pd hy ?lx’'lal eonsideration*. | aî L*,;/1'S>at n4- 23 nt 94%. 100 at 92%. 24 
153% to 152%. Dominion Crnil was towû Ü^ ? tV' however, narrow and , »• 91%. 225 at 92%. 50 at 02. 50 at 92. .TOO 
to-day. selling doun to loT hT.r srr,m!L T!'1nt\- Thp traction storks were ‘ Jt ft2: Montreal Cotton. 3 nt 125. 15 at 126,
firmer it 100% Sao Paulo brought ti ,LnSvLn V'w York Central, .South- A at 125; Dominion Cotton. 225 at 57: Vlr 
79. Biehell™ ill L !l(^ Dnnloo ^lîÔ wero L‘l,sf«d ”"d 1,-al '«e. 400 at 20: Molsons Bank. 4 at 21 ; North
305. Dominion Steel held Steady wTthini Snmhero a„ st°l ka- which. with Star nOft at 23. 400 at 34%: Dominion Steel 
fraction of 40: the preferredFbroimht «t S t, R",Hs,'"rpd substan ial bonds. SKDO at 85%. *6000 at .8.5%: Don,, 
and the bonds 85 Commerce it iv» orcfcc^T dlv dp,vl Southern Ilnl.wny ; Coal. .81 at 106. 150 at 106. 200 nt 105. 125
Hamilton at ■“•7 were the LV'-'V a?d EL. rred Laa I»' reased to 2% per rent. 1«*4%. 200 at 104; Hoehelaga. 8 at 139%. dealt lS ' WerC the onl3 ',lnks frml-annually. plaeing the stork on a regi- Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 323 a. 111%

... ,Lv'a,p,'r tPu'- ha,Ua- There was further 225 at 111%. 100 nt 111%. 100 at 111%, 100
There was a steady to firm tone „„ ti„ ™ ,HV,!.L",/n0rts tu sugar, but the coa.ers 2Î maL 50. 250 rights nt 3: Montreal By.. 

Montreal Rxehaege ‘ to dav with ?“ JLh,2 ^l!i‘L' d. du,n 1un the uneertainty of ,!e- 7u at 266%. 10 at 265; Halifax Railway, 75 
,ln, s 1 S|ncsL Wn “co, „ s.Lm fair 'pl"pIL'a,K during the m uers1 eonvenMm "t '14; Richelieu. 1 nt 111. 25 nt 110% 125 
live and itiiher. ^ ling ”n To -M hut'ci^" ?nk oT'Yh ""/■ ^Croat-t.king was The tea- ! 5?'1,. nt 2; Montreal Power. 25 «t 96%. 
ing at 92. DornTrio/ Steel wish«teV.w" în^LhV^f.tradlllg ,ln lhn eS-neral list dur- ?*, »» 9,: Dominion. Steel. 350 nf 40. 25 wt 
holding Inside hnlf a noim -it LJit n ~i,o.,'hM^nftprnoon. but the tone continued "HW,; do., pr.. 50 at ixty. 75 nt 90%. 1 at 
The preferred was fre.lv' deal? In „o i I^L,“MPi" ad':a”PPd <° 5- 'ml closed at 90%. 25 at 90. 100 at 89%. 14 at S9 100

Uema’nd «M I < ‘
ing rwW of iw?” to l'ftT% Tm;”n4 atTti “ gDvprnmpnt> announced suaoenslon Ml

Twin City sold at 115% to 115%. To;..........
Rndwa.v 119 to 118%. Richelieu 110%. and 
( .P.R. at 111^.

Anxiety regarding t ^-morrow's hank Rtate- 
nient restricted trading at New York to
day. but prieea were generally Arm to 
stronger. Manhattan eon tinned its ad
vance again to-day, and the steel stocks 
were firmer. A deerease In loans canted 
by the higher rate of call money ip ex
pected to act as a favorable feature.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:.............. get ween Rinks.
Buyers. Sellers.

Momf Fund's. PrCIU 118 prem
todays sight. 
i»cm«,iwdVc..
C . bto Trans .

Counter
Hon. Oeorge ». Foster: Messrs ». W. St. John. Barrlstsr; W. H. Pearson. Jr.. Sunt, Consumers Gas Co • W F 
Turnbull. Manager Standard Woollen Mills :P. ». Doolittle, M.D.: L. I. MerrlHeld. Chief Bnglneer Bceoomic Gas 
Construction Co.; J. H. Farr and W T. Stuart. M.D.. Professor Geology and Mineralogy, all of Toronto.

18King St, Wegt. Toronto,1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 t o t 4 

♦ 1-2 to 9 5-8 
10 to 10 1-8 

97-8 10 1-8 to 10 1-4
—Rates in New York.------

par
9$M 

911-16 93-1
9 13-16

Dealers in Debenture*. Shocks on London, Kni, 
S"ew Yçrk Mnurcal and Toronto Exonans 
bought and soid on eomiuib^ion.
E. B Osler.

H. C Hammond.

;91-8

The local stock market *as ?*. A. Smith.
F. G. Osr.ew

a, 85.
Recent information from Ashnola has confirmed the great valoe of the Company’s properties, and

entirely eliminated the speculative element.
Besides large deposit» of the best lignite, coni, which, for steam and domestic purposes, bring s upwards of $1 

per ton more than ordinary bituminous, there hue been a large ream of excellent coking coal 
Struck, for the output of which there is an enormously increasing demand from the smelting districts of B.C.

There is, likewise, the absolute certainty of the projected railroads—the Const-Hootenav and the Speoce’sBridg# 
and Midway—being completed within a very short space of time.

G. G. Bainesm ire

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells Stock» on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex 
chance*.

Tel. No. M. 820.
4§ISO

2 Ceurt-strest.

I DDfIDPOrrrC I T*1® Company possesses eight square miles of ceal areas, situated in the fertile Similka.
meen \ alley, one of the richest districts in mineral deposits in B C. The property im
mediately ndjotns the lands of the Similknmeen Valley Coal Company, a most promising 

undertaking, the entire coal basin being practically controlled hv there two interests.
The latter Company, under precisely similar conditions, offered their Capital Stock n few months ago at 25 

cents, the pr.ee having since risen to SI. The whole of the required capital has already been subscribed locally, and 
the issue has since been withdrawn from the market. These two Companies work in harmony, and there is every 
probability of their becoming amalgamated into one concern in the near future, thus lessening the cost of produc
tion and strengthening the combined enterprise in the event of any possible competition.

Henry 8. Mara, Albert W. Taylor,

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

fergusson Bonds.
mmitnurFT I There 15 a s"fficient market within a ladius of 150 miles to absorb the entire output of
JW/inftC / I half a doeen such properties, und the proximitv of the mines to the great consuming

centres, reduning freight charges, will enable the company to undersell any companies 
east or west of it in British Columbia. There is no danger of effective competition from districts nearer to the more 
important markets, as the seams already discovered there are too thin to work with proSt.

■ nro/icrrcl The A’alm0,a Comnan»’s coal deposits are in measures of 20 leet and mere in thickness,
| VUAL UCrllal 1 J I easily and economical!v worked, because of the absence of any disturbed conditions, and

the quality of ths coal has been proved by analveis to be superior in everv essential fea
ture to the best American products. Analysis by Mr. Wm. Blakemore, C.E., of Montreal, of samples of ooal taken 
from Company's property : Volatile matter 41.0, fixed carbon 45.0, ash 2.02, being highest in combustible matter 
aud lowest in nsh.

rrsM/rcrurvT I Aa.an investment which will certainly and rapidly increase in value,
I INVESTMLrt ! | it is one of the most promising ever offered to the oublie, and I am 

confident that the investor who now takes hold of it at this initial 
stage has the sure prospects of making as handsome returns on his investment as did 
those who acquired an interest in the famous Crow’s Nest enterprise. The recent fortunes 
made by judicious investment in coal stocks are now too well known to require further comment.

As a very small balance of the present issue is now left over at the price of 26 cents,
intending subscribers should make early application for shares, tilling up the subjoined form, and forwarding it to 
my office, together with cheque for the amount, payable to my order at par in Toronto. Full particulars, with En
gineer’s Report, may he had on application to

1 & BlaikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . , TORONTOSOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES
Bought and sold for cash or te 20 per 

ceat. margin- Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

PARKER & CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

(Canadian representatives London and Paris 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 1001. 01 Vlctorla-st., Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bona» and dsoenturee »■ convenient terms. 
IMEKIiST ALLOWED OX DWTthUTâ.

Highest Current JUtes.

tt He *« mi la m imii
SB CliereU-etreat ed246

WAR EAGLE I -

should be purchased now. We 
expect a lively upward move 
in thru stock before long. 
Write for particulars.

J. L. MITCHELL © GO.,
76 Yonge St.

f

JOHN 0. EDWARDS 14 Richmond Street East, 
* Confederation Life Building. A. E. WEBB,Toronto.— - * - V* • • "1 wvys. l U Ml m- I, I ill

00*,'.. 25 at 00, 100 at 14 at SO 100
«0%; N S. Rtnpl. 200 ft 0*2: Dominion

, _ ■ _____ f't orx 150 at 58; Dominion (’onI, 25 at
to tup government*r announced suHnension 103"s. 225 at 104: Dominion Steel bond*. 
i£jw&5&£r purchn'° of government bonds. W»10 «» «5. $4000 at 85. $5000 at 85. $7000 
$-000.000 Mere offered at the sub-treasurv at 85, ^7000 at 85.
If1" rl°<”'mPtl°n and taken. The City Na I —
tlonal Bank will pay out to-morrow chenues New York Stocke

am or lias
Oil 'com.

• V ^ *«»«»»Mim- lunu liinicaxea eariy : Am. Wmrar com 
'Æ'î *^a.Vp gala; 4” <>r Fdry. o,

Iffood. Money advanced to 5. but closed 
«■»**» ner cent wi*h fnmiw. „—»_____ Dom'alon Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

To the Provisional Directors Ashnola Coal Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
GENTLEMEN :

Phone Main 458.

I request you to allot me........................................................................................................................  (fully paid and non-assessable shares) of
the Capital Stock of The Ashnola'» Coal Company, Limited (now being incorporated), at the price or sum of twenty-five 
cents (25c) per share, and I hereby agree to accept the same or any smaller number et shares that may be allotted to me, 
and I enclose you cheque for the sum of.... ....................... ................. ................................... .. Dollars in payment therefor. A cer
tificate for the same to be delivered to me by you en incorporation.

BONDSOil—Smelter—Mines.for $21.500X00 
donds on

Butchart & Watson Firet-olaes Municipal Govern
ment Benda. Send fqr list.

«- ,u mv money niarixCT. i
I lie hank statement to-morrow Is likely *o Am Cot 
prove more favorable thau indicated early : Am* Nmr 
in the week, as it Is 1 iellox-pri tn h-n-o rr-iin. < ». n__

Open. High. Low. Close. 
U4.. 4614 46i/4 45

l»W, 125%
Pd. Iar8ely from the trust conipaules’nu'd A ne Car Fdry ir Ktv ' mrt 
reduced loans. Net Ichs of ,„sh on all ac- Amnl t’onDer' P 
counts Is apparently *5.500.000. These fen- Arohisou com 
tures. together with much better westh -r Atchison nref ’ 
reports and crop accounts from the winter Am 1 oco en'm ' '
Wheat districts, are likely to help bullish Am Loco' nrcV ' 
maifketrnt 81 ve 118 a a0®e"’hat better Anaconda' Cop. '

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toro« to. 246

...1902. McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

.............day of ............ Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

BRANCH MANAGERS

Dated this.......
Signed, Sealed and Delivered 1 

in the presence of )

(Name of witness)

31%
80%

.. 05% SR 64%On the Standard Exchange to-dav. White 
Rear sold st 3%. C.P.R. 112. Twin C’.-y 
115%. and Dominion Steel at 39%.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO,75 NEW YORK & CHICAGOat K MM Sound InveatmentBrPatylng from S^to 

Information free on request.

31%
93 92%

( Parker" &DcT Torcmto^ca'ble1? “T' I/Imjte'1

Chartered ........................ '... a %
Rarnatos ............   3 13
Johnnies ......................   ft ,13
Hand Mines .............  11 'lb
Oceanas . 2 7
Hendersons ............................. 1 m
Kaffir Console ....................... <;
Randfonteiin Estates .... 3 10
Rose of Sharon..........
Bnluwayos...................
Rarli«<btiryFi ....................
Bell's Transvaal ...
Heldelbergs .

P.O. Address Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
service. Send for our 160 na#:e book

105 105
94% 94%

51% b. private wires, rrompt 
—» . —Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

65B. & o. com.
____ _ B. A O. pref.

March 13. March 14 ' 9aa ................. «21

hT%Z A-k*: rx-rVatfu:::: ^ wi
Bank of Montreal.. .. ’ * * Ch’easro * Alton... .*{5 35%
Ontario Bank ..... 128% T’SU i*8« r><tv r«n»diun Pacific ... 113% 114%
Toronto Bank ................... 23f> •»£> 4 2 Lî’]'1-. M. * St. P... 163v* 164 iè-'Û/J C. P. R.............................1R% 111% 112% 112 at which it Is dipping, and every other in-
.uerchnnt*' Bank........................... ï'i^ » îuc.. fit. West........... 24% 24% 24 Duluth Ry. * om.... 14 13 47 46 dlcatiou points toward the conclusion that .
Bank of Commerce. 153 132V, 153«4 15-Mi N. W................... 228 230 228 Toronto Iïallwoy .. 119% 119 ................... a very valuable mine will be made out of
Imperial Bank .........  234 232 ' 234 233 2 1 01 l',lvl & 1............. 95% 95U 94% Twin fMty ................... 116% 115% 115% 115% the Deer Trail No. 2 property, and thqt in
Dominion Bank .... 243 241% 242Jj 24" J-11,1 <ommon ................ 36% 36% 36 Crow's Nest Coal.............  360 ... ... nil probability this latter discovery will
Standard Bank .................. 29» 77/ 238"Â 1st Pr-.................... 67% 67% 6714 Domfri'on Coal .... 106 103 105 1^1 restore stock to n reasonable price oq the
Rank of Hamilton.. 228 227 ' 228 227 Vs- Steel.com........... 42% 42% 42% Dom. T. A- S. com.. 41 38% 40 39 market and enable the company to pay
Nova Scotia ...............  250 ... i>50 *»46 \ K >^teel pr............... 94% 95 94% j <!r>. pref............................................... 91% HI | reasonable and regular dividends when the
Bank of Ottawa.... 213 210% 213 21o% General Electric ... 304 304% 304 I ”.S.M. Rv. com.... 47% 46% ... ... | property Is opened up. I am planning 10
Traders' ......................... 116 115 116 115 idinoie Central .... 14»» 34<> 140 Rich. £ Ont., xr. ... 110% 109% _J12 110% have everything in readiness to start Im-
British America ... 98 ... 98 ;nt- I>nr)or com.... 20% 21 20% N. S. Steel com.... 90 89 92 90% mediately to eprn this property at depth.
West. AsKurmtce..............  95% . 95% J^ouifs. & Nash.....103% 104% 103% Tap. Gen. Electric-................................ 221% 218 ns soon n« we get posses.-i n thereof, on
do. fully paid ... 96 05% . 95% Mexican Central ... 30V, 30% 30 Toronto Electric L............................ 144% 143 Oct. 1. It will, of course, fake some time

Imperial Life............... 144 .... 144 Mexican National.. 20% 20% 10% Sales: White Rear. 1000, 1000. 2000, 500, and «tome money to sufficiently open It up
National Trust .... m 139% 142 140 Missouri Pacific ... 98% 99% 98% inoo. 1000 at 3%: S.S. Marie. 50 at 46%; to bring satisfactory result», but T am ex- Argentine Shipments and Crop Re-
Toronto Trusts............. 163 17P 165 ,\f K. A: 1.x com. .. 24% 24% 24% 0P.lt., 25 nt 112%. 25 at 112: Twin City, tremelv hopeful that there wltl be suffi ____ .___ ^
Consumers’ fjas...............  2Î4 ... 211 Manhattan. xd,l p.e. 132 134% 132 50 10 at 115%: Dominion Steel. 25 at 39%. vient funds on hand at the time to do the port «—Groin, Product n»4 Cattle
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 73 69 68 il9*!**- Uv...................... 168 168% 167% i Total 0635 necessary development work, and that. Mnrkpfg-Vnf^ nnH n„mmtnV W. Lafida pr.... 88 S3 85 M î g* YTCentral.............. 362V, 163 162% 1 T°t01* ------------ with the lapse of » few months, ( can ««kete-Nole. ««4 Go..ip,
, vonimon .......... 50 46 ... 15% i'-0!’; "■’ ,^r- vom.... .>6% 56% 56’/t j Foreign Sloney Markets. show t<> the stockholders one of the best. \v#»riri nffin*
Torouro Kiovtrb- "" U-A lia’4 Iff4 US ' oSlTWret . S iVÙ L«nd«« Man-h 14.-.I :,1 premiums are m|« «..properfles in the State ef Wash- "“W Office.

Cnncval fiiertrlc 210% 218 Tjo l-lii Tern R. n...................  130% liilU bv'.tK "rt (YV 7'îélmn “21 ‘"Rout" 20 4<’ ’n' The Legal Tender Is still tied up In Ittl- , Frltlay Evening, Marth 14.
tin. pref.................... il,i in,, , lit Impies Has............... ltvtoi loos; ItunZ Madrid. . “V “ 11 ■ gallon. Ln erpool a boat futures are V* * 1 te -s,(l

Imdon Llertrlc ' 104 ins ina ti.'t Vitrifie Mail .............. 4SV, 4Si4 IS HerIIli. March 14. -hxvhange on Dindon, _____ Ioac-r to-day and corn future* unchanged.
Com. Cable ............... 155 152 l.Vi 15- !<»'k Island ...............  168% 160'; 168U 2n urarks 47 pfennigs for ehoqites. Disoo.tot Don's Trn.l, , l'sris wheat quotationt ire unchanged to
do, coup, bonds........................... 118 I Rending com................. 5474 55^ 54-14 rates short hills. U, per cent.: throe „„„,,„Td.R, 5 centimes lower to-day.

leg. bonds..................... ps pc, lîend'ng 1st pr............  86\ 81 SO-ll : nronth* hills VA per cent. .ir~lî.n5ïî .’’teak tip of the winter roads Wheat nne weak at i nlcago today, the
non Dom. Telegraph ... . i-i) i-5 i-itii Republic Htrel .... 18 >4 1 V'4 171., i 1‘arls. March 14. Ihree per cent, rent s, n r Mon real bus ne-s and eeileittj n* May option closing with .1 loss from yes-

iir’to-i : ftell Telephone................. 165 16P 165 KonthernRy.com.. 32T4 5.1'/. .12',, 11 1 francs 25 cenMniw for the account. Ex- „ ”ol?p py,Pnl' ""d Inst week's payments terday or %c: May cru closed unchanged,
4.i.», j & n .......................t pm: 11(11- 11,1 t p,:;/ Southern Rv. pr... fid‘4 P7 P454 fhangc oil London. 25 francs 16 centimes ,,,,, ,hn t. "bogether so good as a year ago i aud May outs lost for.

Northern Xnv.'......... 15.1% 15214 15.1 15- Kotithern fa. Itic ... 6404 6414 64-T4 hr cheques. Spanish fours, 77.15. «t,'.rim , P,, • ll"1 lnn I’11 1 Whole is eon-! Nt/rthwetn eara at Duluth, 4», SlUilic
Toronto Railway .. 116', 11714 II614 us s't. L. A: S W. com. 5714 580; 57% ] ------------ fnllere1 ll 'la„ ‘;lH'’TP- f!ni* 1 "rge wholesale spoils llll : total, 201, against 177 lost -stuck

the Ix ndop 8t. Ity.................. 150 7 VH> Texas Pacific............. 40 40V, 40 Liverpool Cotton Market d%t,d5 h.LT,T‘P? *'r hp "0Pk- h,,t ' h-r ourl 140 last year.
Twin City ...................  115% 115% 115-% 115% Toim. C & 1................... 68% 68% 67% ' Liverpool. Mardi 11. cotton Spot mod- liveries of^ snrb t'^ ar/J^'i” >PÏ. fn.,Ir- De- Kstlmatre on the ruant Ity of wheat In
M limlpeg Railway............ 1.11 135 . ‘win ( itv ..................... 116 116 115% crate business- prices I I'd ir.„„apr pf, d|.'goods, bools and farmers' hands are 182.000,000 bushels by
Lux.-rrlsm. pr.,xd. 85 ... so . .. t.-j*- Leather coin. . 11% 11% 11% civ middling, fair. 5 7-".2.î: good middling ware’ p*i"nt* glare' and* oth« Î” ln h,,r4-1 *',*"• * •">»»- JniM Farmer; HW,e0O,UOO bush-
( nrtev-(■rtinie, pr. .. 108 106% 106 105% ; ’ K- Leather, pr., 14 in.lfirt; middling. 4 1S-1M- low mldd'. ne rhandlse nsê', avy ',nPr lh bV Tne Daily Tracte Bulletin, luo.usi,-

« _• Dunlop Tire. pr.... 107 lot; 107 n»i *«-- W P.e.............-. 80% SI W U 21-124; g—lTrainarv. 4 IB-1-,1 ■ ”R’I the i.t pros when .nmmr?°rTîîS V00 h"tillPlK ’’K c-nclmiail ITIeeCmreat. and
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Æmllius Jarvis & Co.EM MARKETS ARE LOWER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

vKmilius J*kvis, Member. 2H 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

112
1 in

t’onl .
Domfri’on Coal ...
Dom. T. & S. com.
do. pref. ...............

! ” S.M. Rv. com...
K'ch. Sc Ont., xr..
N, S. Steel com... 
ran. <iou. Electrir

i Toronto
Sales : White Bear. 1000. 1000. 2000, .100, 

Mari»'. »^ .it
y ,i .n., —» ni *i«7-i» 112: 1 win t Jt>,

! 50. 10 at 115%; Dominion Steel. 25 at 30V2* 
1 Total, 66.35.

1 «
1 6

14 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Tn very handsome pamnhlet form, the 
«’«-nada Permanent & Western " 
Mortg^age Corporation has issued 
n! report. The hmehur»1. which eontalns 
some 10 pages. Is bound in siate-eolorll 
covers, held together by red silk eordk

)Favorable Crop News Caused a De
cline in American Markets.

Recc'.pts of farm produce were 800 bushels 
of grain. 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of straw. 
140 dressed hogs ana a few loads of yota-

■( anfiil.i 
its amvi- W. A. LEE & SON

Beal Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.toes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold us 
follows: White. 10a bushels at 7Uc to 70c; 
goose, 200 bushels, at 67c to 67'^e.

Burley-One load sold at 53c per buohel.
Oats—Four hundred bushels Jold at 47VvC 

to 4.8He.
T’eas—One load of grass peas sold at 90c 

per bushel.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to 

$14 per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10.50 
frr clover.

straw—Three loads sold at $8 to $9 pet

MONEY TO LOAN At 4* to 5} 
per oeqt. on 

Real Estate Security In aoma to suit 
Bents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Weekly Rank .Clearing:».
The aggregate bank ch-nrimrs in the Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are tw follows :

Mar. 13.*02. Mar. 6/02. Mar. 14/0.1. 
Mo-ntreat .$20.900.853 $21.34-i.4V_> • 1.1 •*., t
Toronto .. 15.027.303 14.257.436 32.201.1^7
Wln'p g .. 2.909.234 2.8<q.41S 1.616.611

.. 1.602. >230. 1.666.983 1.446 548

.. i.f >14.466 1.316.912
ftttawa . .. 3.7841,819 ...............................................
Hamilton 779.131 879.507 788.415
St. John.. 664.054 770 836 592.150
Yane'v v . 804.315 767.3fT>
Vi.toria .. 418,481 398.137

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agencv reports 

nnmlfcr of failures in the Dominion during 
the past. week, in provinces, as compare.I 
with those of previous week*, ns follows :

1

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Plate Glass Co.
Halifax . 
Oueher* . CANADA

LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies llsued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. 'Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

ten.
do. Dressed Hog#—lTleos easier at $7.40 to 

$7.73 i*pr cwt. Wi I Mam Harris. Jr., bought 
140 dressed hogs at above nuotalions.

Eggs—Strictly pew-laid egg* from farm
ers' baskets sold at About 14c to 15c per 
doaen.

Prices for butter and poultry were steady 
at quotations given in table.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..».$0 70 to $0 76 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Peas, bush ....................
Beaus, bush ..................
Rye. bush.......................
Barley, bush ............. ..
Onts. bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

BUCHANAN
& JONES

~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*

Tel 1246. 27 Jordan Bt., Toronto. V
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago* 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee Mining 
itocks bought and sold on commission. Me

.. 0 60 
.. 0 74 
.. 0 67 
. . 6 83% 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 58 
.. 0 53 
. 0 47ft

31i = ”
O O’ ^

r. 2 .. .. i
7 1 1 .. . .

.18 6 2 1 .. 3 

.11 11 22.. 5

.10 Î» 4 !.. 2 
.12 12 4 1 .. 2

8 12 12

Railway Earning;».
Duluth, fourth week February. $53.613: 

Increase. $8147: for mopth, $195.1-75: in
crease. $29.111: from July 1. $1,767,773; In
crease. $133.761.

It. ,C- O. earnings for 'February net de
crease, $73*229: from July 1 to Feb. 28, 
net increase. $2.08f>,636.

Mexican Central, 
ary. $157,282.

0 67%I 5

M.ari-fi 15.. .2" 
“March 6.... *» 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 20 
Feb. 13 
Fell. 6 
Jan. 31 ....13

29 31 
17 26 
35 51 
32 37
30 40 
35 35 
28 36

Ï 25

Ô'Ü’tt

WHALEY 3 
MCDONALD,

liny and Straw-
Hay. per ton.......................$12 4M) to $14 00
Clover hay, per ton .... 9 oo 10 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per too.... 8 00. 0 UO

Fruit# nnd Vegetable#—
Potatoes, per bag .

- Cabbage, per dog . .,
Apples, per bVI ...
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..a..........$0 18 to $0 23
Egg*, now laid, per doz.. 0 14 0 15

Freeh Mcati

corn .luring the 
centals. Weather

1

..so 60 to $0 70 
. O 40 
. 3 Ü0 
.. o 80 
. o 20

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
old on Commission. Prompt, careful 

personal attention given to consign 
.~wUt8 of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Offloe 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356

0 00 
4 50 
1 00 
0 25net increase for Janu

..$0 60 to $1 25 

.. 0 14 0 15Wall street Pointers.
Official estimates of the anthr-iclte coàl 

shipments for February are .3.741.253 tons, 
a decree se of .382.341 tons.

The banks have lost $6,528:000 to the Sub- 
Treasury since Friday.

Joseph : Ixmdon market steady. Star per» 
former*"-’ will hold the centre of the Annn'dal 
stagc North American is booked for mea- 
M’rably higher prices, while Grass, which, 
with Manhattan, will sell ex dividend at 
the oppiiing. will soon be in the ♦’/>’«. Soft 
coalers, hard <■«>,•«lers and the steels wl'I 
do to hold. Southern Railway common Is 
cheap; in fai l. it is one of the low-priced 
railroads that, have a reputation to make. 
Sugar is being accumulated .In anticipation 
of-favorable <’ubnt> tariff legislation. Pré
parât iorts complet ing that will help all the 
standard railroad issues. Car Foundry 
common good for 4P.

TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

Medland & JonesBeef, forequarter*, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hit dqunrters, cwt. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, rarenne, per lb .. 0 ou o 07 Established 1800.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 106)
Money to loan at lowest rates.

Veal, carcase, per lb .... o 08ft 
Lamb, yearling, per lb 
Ln mbs.

• Dresswl hogs, cwt ............. 7 50 '

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton.flO 25 to lift 50 
•Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 oo .1 75 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. o 60 . o (Ut 
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 n 17
Butter, tub, lb .......................... o 15 o ]«;
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 22 0 2.3
Butted, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 <> 21
Butter, bakers'. II» ...................0 12 0 1.3
Kgg«. new laid, doz ...
Honey, per lb ....................
Chickens, per pair ..........
Turkeys, pur lh ................
Dressed hogs. <nr lots 7 25

0 119ft 
o 09 ft 
7 <n> *

Loading Wheat Markets. 0 08ft 
4 <tOspring, each .

34

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Money Markets.

The Rank of England discount rate 1% 
.3 per cent. Rate of discount In the open 
market is 2% to .3 per cent., and for three 
months' bills 2% to 2% per cent, 
money, market Ik steady.
5 to 5ft per cent.

Money on call In New York, actual trans-

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
0 13 
0 09 
O 50 
0 14

0 10 
0 7.5 
O 15Money on call.

Scott Street, Torort*
Established 1664. MfHides and Wool.

Hide*, No. l green ...
I Tides. No. 2 green ....
Hide* No. 1 green 
Hides. No. 2 green *te?rs.. 0 07
Hides, cured ......................
t nlfskiitK. No. 1 .............
Calfskins. No. 2 ..........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins...........................
Wool, fierce.........................
Wool, unwashed.............
Tallow, rendered ..........
Tallow, rough .................

.ft) 07 to $....

*tenv*.. 0 08LINENS WHEAT. 0 07 ft 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 55 
. 0 70 
. 0 13 
. 0 07 
. 0 05% 
. 0 02

Direct Private Wires to
J...
O Ml 
U 80

reptre Star ... 
California ....
Dcnr Trail Con 
Fair view Corp.
<*~:nnt ................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask ..........I.oi'G pine......
Morning Glory 
Morrfson (ns.) . 
Mountain Lion 
TTorth Star. xd.

Payne ....................
Knmhler-Carlboo
Republic .............
N.*m Poll .............
Sullivan ...............
Virtue .............................
Wnr Knele Ton..........
White Bear..................
Winnipeg ms.) ..... 
Wonderful .....................

40 .36

MciNTYRE i MARSHALL3

Members Chicago Board of Trad#.

We are augmenting our assortment of household linens 
by large weekly shipments from various makers.

Mitchell’s Ladies’ Fashion Plate to Hand To-Day
---- MEN’S PLATES IN STOCK-----

London Fashions (English) I Tailors’ Review 
Mitchell’s | “American Gentlemen

0 06 
0 0.3V,

3m 26«) soo 255 
15 *

4 l% Î'4 ’
2

4ft 7

15 24 J.C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.rere , , arc on-

Tlie ore body on the old Dcnr 
_ . , up nt depth.

22ft ! •'mn the manager observes :
-4ft 1 "The vein is a very nice one. the or* 

24 29 24 being cleaner than in the imper workings.
81 85 T5 j »ind can he handled nt much less exn«»rse.
9ft 10ft 9ft the ore varying from 6 inches to 45 Inch.’* 

in width. It is anticipated that our leyse-.. 
8ft: by the time our lease expires. Oct. 1. w 11 

25 20 be able to slope out all the ore above the
12 11 present level, and It will be neverenrv for
3ft 3 the company to go on and develop the 

... port y by securing 
2ft quantity and value

British Markets.
• Liverpool, March 14. —112.30 p.m.i Whenl. 

firm; K.W.. '!s Id. <'«*rn, quiet; old. 5s ;{.j, 
new.' 5s 2d. Bacon. I.e.. light.

Liverpool- ( l»*se—Wh-al. spot.
1 t'\n 1 6s .3*/••»! to I s bl : No. 2

Telephones 3373 -3374. 246
Bran—City mills well bran at. $18 and 

•hrrts at $20. car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto. 15.3.SKINS. MARMALADE ORANGES I i*I ifquiet : No.
w.. 6m

to 6s 1 ftd : No. 1 Northern spring. Cm 2d u 
0* .3ftd. Futures, steady: March. Its Iftd 
value? May. 6s 0>pl buyers: July. 6k (:•,< 
Kellers. Maize, apot. »juict : mixi «1 Ameri 
eon. old, 5m 2ftd to 5s 2ftl: urv.. 5* 1 ft- ’ 
to 5s 2d. Futures, steady; March, 5s 1 ft 1

Outmrsl-AI *5.35 In hags and .$3.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota, 25c more.TALLOW JUST IN

5* :«'% -Sr [HE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.* LIMITES8ft 10
20 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Ltiwrpnre sugars are quote»! as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.08, and No. l yHJen 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here: 
carload lots, 5c less.

John Hallam,
111 Frees St. B.. Tsrsils,

Cor. West Market and Colborne St., 
TORONTO.

Consignments ol Butter, Kegs, Poultry and
Apples boliuitcd.

11

N1SBET Ô AULD, Toronto 3% 3%
greater depth. The 
of the ore, the angle

-
25 Continued on Page 12. 30

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com- 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toroato, Mostreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. canaux Life Building, 

King St. W. Toronto.

JOHN STARK
& CO

.'«Toronto 3t.

Toronto.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.ESTABLISHED 1880.
Daniel Lamb. Esq.. President.
E. H. Kkrtland, Esq. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterltug Bonds, Payable Half 
Yearly 246

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 aud 34 Adelaidc-St- E., Toronto. 
ROLPH <3c BROWN, Solicitors.

Accumulate 
t»Savings

*T THE SAFE INVESTMENT 
OF THEM WITH

National Trust 
Company, unit*,
\ 22 King St. Hast, Toronto.

/g O Moneys Received
Æm ÿ U Interest

/ Payable Half 
q Yearly. 38
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Continued From Page 11.

-M value: May, 5s 2%d value. Flour, Mian., 
lSs to IDs 3d.

London—< lose—Mark Lan^ miller market 
—Wheat, foreign, quiet, with small husi- 
less: English, steady. Maize. American, 
nothing doing; Danublan, steady. Flour, 
American, nothing doing: English, quiet.

. Wheat, on passage, heavy and depressed. 
11’arcels No. 1 Northern spring, steam,
age. 20s l%d paid; Fareels (Northern Mani
toba, April and May, 2Ss M paid. Maize, 
on passage, rather easier. Cargoes, Odessa, 
on passage, 21s 6d paid, parcels. Floor, 
spot, Miliu., 22s.

Paris-—Close—Wheat. tone steady; March, 
21f 35e: May ami Aug.. 22f 15c. Flour, 
tone steady; March, 2tif 25c; May and 
Aug., 27f 35c.

Antwerp-Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R.W.,

Chicago Market a.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

tbv following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Beard of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.« Wheat—
May .... >.... 75i/a 75% 74% 74%

Corn—**** ***-* 7«Vs 76% 75% 75%
May .... ..... 62% 62% 61% 62%

Z July •••. 61% 62% 61% 61%
Oata-

May  .......... 45% 45% 45% 45%
July .... . 35% 35% 33%

Pork-
Ma.v ................. 15 40 15 45 15 40 15 45
July.................. 15 513 15 57 15 53 15 57

Lard-
May ..... . 0 40 0 42 9 40 9 42
July................  0 02 .................................

Short Ribs—
May .................  8 40 8 42 8 40 8 42
July

::.vv

„ 8 52

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the folio .ring from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat—Opened shade higher. Cold 

In Northwest and the fact that cables did 
not follow our decline were the causes. 
Modern Miller report has overshadowed all 
other new,s, being considered very bearish. 
It said com prospects are good and that 
farmers arc moving the crop more freely 
since the rains in the southwest. Market 
looks weak at the decline.

Corn—Opened firm, with wheat. Trade 
light, very little either wav. Kansas City 
bids in Iowa Thursday were reported one 
cent over Chicago. There was a sale here 
of 100,000 cash corn to go to New Eng- 
land. Offerings small.

Oats—The situation about the same as 
yesterday, very little doing and the July 
being influenced by the May. Looks like 
cash business lieing done to-day. Armour 
and others bought the May in a small 
way.

Provisions—OpenetVshado easier on more 
hogs than expected and then advanced on 
moderate buying of ribs by the packers. 
Market ruled dull all day. Cash demand 
Is better. Declines in wheat prevented a 
stronger provision market. ..

J- p- Beaty, 21 Melinda-,street, received 
the foilowtug from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat closed weak and %c lower than 
yesterday. Market has been verr active 
the last hour. Heavy selling by sit. Loots 
and the local crowd on the very bearish 
Modern Miller, and Bradstrect s reports 
caused a sharp break and May sold below 
IO cents. The market showed a fair 
amount of strength up to noon. Early 
strength was on predicted cold weather 

by local people and strength of 
corn. Cables were lower, but did not re
flect onr loss of yesterday. <'learanees 
small, less than 137.000 bushels 
purely local affair and

Our
Odd Trousers

Department

#

is full of correct 
patterns in stripes 
and plain effects 
that will appeal 
to all devotees of fashion. 
Perfect fit and style.
I to 5 dollars.

The King St. East

Oak Hall.were 
it is a

... until the outsiders
m,nKWt? ",ying bttibrs, which th.-sc 

should cause, we look for erratic , marrow murkets. ^
"a,s unaffected by break in wheat 

and closed strong and higher. Strength as due principally to the predicted “old 
"a'e sml better cash business. The soutli-
rion1 The !nivinlgSha9°belnegaSTnIf Ki,ua" 'Tcciol feature; early buying good, said to 
lv bv f1,xl ('Ut most- be for packers. The large receipts of
mixed will, majority leading toward?1 tho h"6*'(171-""" *»[• ««ainst 40,700 last year, 
bull side of the market. Receipt8“are stiM ca“ed S°me SC‘Ung’
'fht. Cables were a little tower follow

iu>; our (ieclino vestordav _
Oats—At the close aro , 'Ü Montreal Grain and Produce.

from yesterday's prices. There was^'aTntr Montreal. March 14.—Flour—Receipts,
deniaud for July on strength of corn Mar 1300 b 11 Tels; market quiet.
fatten hatl bre^'Lmn rllwly' Ir '* '' d Fkl,ir quotations—Patent winter, $3.70
July ami nnslirtR thLfRtbMai'",and h"-vl,lz to Patent spring. $3.00 to $4.10;
even higher than >!he wlll g7, straight roller. $3.00 to $3.70: strong hnk-
has been wi Imm Î»'. haa 'l'*’"' Market era'. $3.00 to $3.80: Ontario. $1.70 to $1.80. 
aside D?mV renmt o? inr<- °f ,lu‘Portaue", Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 7Se to 
ness' being donf^ f lncra,s'"1 ''«sh bus.- S0e. Corn, 65e to 67c. Peas, 90c to 92c. 

Provisions—Rr^n * , Oats. 44x- to 47c. Barley, 61c to 63*c. Rye,
11 ^ steady, with no 62c to 64c. Buckwheat. 58c to GOc. Oat-

Opp. the Cathedral.

pionl, $2.30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.40 to 
$1.50.

Provisions—Park, $21 to $22; lard. Sc to 
9c; hacou, 13c to 14c ; hams, 12c to 13".

Produce market—Cheese, 
ter, townships, 21c to 22c; eggs, 14c to 16c.

New York Grain and Produce.
*ew York, March 11.-Flour-Receipts, 

13.-4o; sales, 450?J packages. Flour was 
fairly active on tine brand j, but quirt on 
other brands. Itye flour, dull; fair to good 

to, choice to fa icy, $3.50 to
$3. <5. Wheat—Receipts, 16,150 bushels; 
sales, 675,<XW bushels; wheat was general lv 
firmer on covering. Inspired by a cold wave 
in the far northwest and steadier cables 
than expected; March, 81 %c; May, 81 7-16<- 
l0*1 1J;16c: July, 8i%c to 82%c; sept., 
81%c Rye, steady; state, 61c to 62c, c.i.f., 
New lork car lots; Nr». 2 western, 64V;c, 
r.e.b., afioaL Corn—Receipts, 8000 bush
els; sales, 4o,000 bushels. Corn was dull, 
but also firmer, iiT sympathy with wheat;

67.b(Lto 67%c; Sept., 65%c. .Oats—lie- 
« e'ipts, «iV.OcO bushels; oats ruled quiet but 

Sugav’, raw» flnu; fair rcfiuiug. 
2 2J-32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-32e; mo
lasses sugar. 2 21-32c; refined, q.riet. Cof
fee. steady; No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, steady. 
^ °°1. stead)'. Hops, steady.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York. March 14.-Butter-Steadv re

ceipts, 14.140; creamery, extras, per lb.,27c 
do., seconds. 21.. to 25c: do., lower grades,' 

fauvv, 24i';do„ Urals, 
2-iàc to 23c: do., seconds, 21c lo 22c; do.,low 
or grades. 18c t*. 2o*-: state dairy,tubs.fresh 
hnesi. 2m- to 28c; do., tail made, best, 22c 
to -3c; do., fair to good. 20c to 21c; do. 
lower grades. 17c to 10c; western notation' 
creamery fancy. 23c to 24c; do., tirets, 20,’
10 22c; do., lower grades, 17'oe to in,.. 
western factory, fresh, fancy, 21c; do ’
do” if'i ?°1 d,°'' ?'lr IO *ood, iso to in,:;
do. hob Choice, 18M.C to 10c; do., fair to 
good, liV-jc to 10c; do., lower grades, Hie tr> 
l.c; renovated butter, fancy, 22'Ac to •>:{.--
at°,H.k<:oro;:,tiV.holt,e'16,: ,o !•*<*"*

Cheese—Firm ; receipts. 1575; state foil 
cream, small fall make, fancy, 12?4c to 13c
■do, choice, 12'/4c to 12',4c; do ’ 
good to prime, 11c to 12c; do' 
c. mmon to fair, 7c to lOVic; do., largo' 
n vfanC'V,' 111)40 lo do., choice.
11 to lHfce: do., good to prime, lomc to
lie. do., common to fair, 7c to 10c light skims, small choice, 10e to Æ fo 
large choice, 9c to 0'Ac; |.nrt skimsc prime; 
8',-ii lo 9c do., fair to good, tic to 8c do' 
common 4e to 5c; full sltlms, to Site ’ 

l.ggsc Weak; receipts. 14,:«:;: state and 
Iconsj tauia, white leghorn, fancy, 17c to 

r ■ '1°-, average, prime lots. lotAc- 
..... best. 16; f|o., fuir to goofi 1*64*• Kpn.
sl'toh'-ri.1’0?*1 ' Tennessee best, lo,.
southern, fair lo good, 1514e to 15-Tic dir' 
t*cs, lo'/sfi; duck eggs. 30c to 33c. 4 ’

local live stock.

100 to 11c. But-

>

r-

EASTER IN 
TWO WEEKS

D° you realize that it is 
so near ? There’s no time 
to waste if you desire the 
orthodox new attire for 
Easter Sunday.

Easter Suggests Prince Albert The correct ma- 
Morning Coats tenais for these

styles are vicunas or grey or black cheviots-we are 
showing an unrivalled display of rKvwgoods.

fn/Rwîfniv S m‘S We make ifc W>e merchant 
for Business Men to come hertc Our peerless 
lines of genuine Scotch and English tweeds and 
worsteds are pleasing many for single or double- 
breasted sac suits at special prices of $2-2 and $25

or

1111

j
west-

/J

o III

Hie run „f live stock at tile cattle im. 
ket was Jigltt. only 40 car loads, constat 
"K of 4m cattle, 1000 hogs, 251 .shc.p 

lambs, with about 80 valves for poses.
The quality of fat cattle

EIII I ill % and 
veal pur-

w is not as good

•1 :
1 iThis splendid garment is what its celebrated brand 

Omne Tempus” implies—the most durable and 
the best fitting raincoat a man can purchase.

Made by a Famous London Tailor
It is as smart as it is serviceable—just the raincoat 

for the business man. Our special price of $20 
makes it a matchless value.

%
il W

THIS VETERAN’S FIGHTr In the days of the Revolution 
he was on the side of victory, 
in later years surrendered to 
disease, but South American 
Kidney Cure gave him his 
liberty.

Score’s Spring is worthy of special emphasis—all the
Haberdashery Display j^SSSBS-'teTtSS
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Walking Hats, Tourist Goods, etc., at special 
spring prices. Mr. A. Williamson, of Kincardine, Ont., a 

veteran in the American war, and now customs 
officer, town clerk and a prominent citizen, says 
of South American Kidney Cure:—"I have 
found It a wonderful specific in my ease. 1 
suffered a great deal from Bladder and Kidney 
troubles, and one bottle entirely cured me. 1 
think it a boon to mankind." Cures in all stages 
and gives relief in six hours.

R. SCORE & SON
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS- 77 KING ST WEST-

N.B. Special attention given to mail orders.

a.2

m \

WHEAT MARKETS LOWER.

;

-TMARCH 15 1902

SIMPSONTHC
ROBERT oompawt 

limited

Director»—J, W. FlaTOlle, H. B. Fndger, A. K. Ame». | March 16th.

Youths’ and Boys’ Cravenette
^OatS Combination of Spring

• Overcoat and Waterproof.
This is a thoroughly English idea and a remarkably 

good one. Maybe you’ve been hunting for this very 
thing for- His Highness—the Boy. We’ve been asked 
for them, but could never get the maker to realize our 
ideal of style and price till now. Take a good look 
through our Children’s Department in the Clothing Store. 
Everybody says it stands unrivalled for style and variety.

Boys’ New Cravenette Coat, suitable for a spring overcoat or 
rain ooat, made in the nobby "Raglanette” style, with vertical pockets 
and cuffs on sleeves, lined with good Italian cloth, elegantly finished 
in dark Oxford grey and fawn shades—

Sizes 26—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33
Boys’ Fancy Three-piece Brownie Suits, in a handsome grey 

etleck English tweed, made up with large sailor collar, nicely trimmed 
with black silk soutache braid and lined witfli fine farmer’s
satin, sizes 21—26, special.............................................................. ...........

Boys’ Fine Imported Worsted Serge Blouse Suits, with kilted 
skirt, large sailor collar, trimmed with embroidery, collar, cuffs and 
skirt trimmed with white silk soutache braid, blouse made n Cft
full and skirt nicely pleated, sizes 2 to 5 years, special.. .. Z.OU

Small Boys’ New Spring Reefers, made from a fine whipcord 
medium fawn shade, short double-breasted box back style, finished' 
with large pearl buttons and good linings and trimmings, 
sizes from 2 to 5 years, special.................................................................
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I.25 Flannel Shirts, 4QC
We are clearing a line of blue and grey flannel shirts, 

at less than half price, Monday. These shirts cannot be 
beaten for working shirts, as they are very well sewn and 
strongly made. Sizes from 14 to 15. ,

Men’s All-wool Dark Navy Blue, also Medium Grey Flannel 
Shirts, made with collar attached, strongly sewn seams, pearl buttons, 
full size, perfect fitting, sizes 14, 14 1-2 and 15 only, regular 

. value $1.25, on sale Monday.......................................................................

“1
fanti
Meth
whli

.49 rear
attacMen’s Fine Smooth-finished Fast Color Black Satine Shirts, made I 

collar attached, also pocket, white pearl buttons, nicely finish- • 
ed and full sizes and lengths, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, Monday

Men’s Fine Spring Weight Health Brand Underwear, suitable 
"for present wear, very fine, soft, strictly all-wool material, silk sewn 
and best of finish, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, neck silk 
worked, full range of sizes, extra special for Monday, per gar
ment...... ................................................................................................................

attei.49 got
aw a;

of tl

1.00 ••T

(See Yonge and Richmond Window).

IThe Great 3.5O Shoe for Men Reel

See the spring styles in the Vic
tor. Always up-to-date—the Victor 
always stylish, manly and modern.

Fit you in any shape, any leath
er, any style—fit you perfectly both 
ways—length and breadth.

Try a pair this spring.

You’ll come back for your second.
All sizes, widths and styles.
A 5.00 shoe for 3.50.
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"B;$5.00 Umbrellas, $2 58 tvour

c*ed|
The!

v
72 only Men's Handsome Umbrellas, every one is either eterllng 

silver or 10-karat gold mounted, with bands and tip fasteners, handles 
are natural woods, in boxwood or partridge, with handsome horn 
crooks, the covers are best quality-orïilk and wool taffeta, every one 
fitted with silk cases, the handles alone are worth more than we ask 
for the umbrella complete, the regular price of which is $4,
$4.50 and $5, on sale Monday..............................................................
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B
A Silver Sugar Spoon for 25C

lng
*a.Of special interest to out-of-town customers.

You know Rogers’ silver. You can rely upon plats 
stamped Wm. A. Rogers, Ai. We offered a butter' 
knife recently which proved so acceptable that we follow 
it with this equally remarkably value. Fancy (Helena) 
pattern, matching the butter knife.

Wm. A. Rogers’ A1 Silver-plate Sugar Shells, fancy pattern 
handles, guaranteed full weight of plate, on 21 per cent, nickel silver, 
the manufacturer’s list price is $9.00 dozen, Monday we will 
sell them for, each..................................................................................

W» will deliver to any home in Toronto or suburbs, or to any 
place in the Dominion of Canada, at our risk and free of all express 
or mail charges on receipt of price, 25c each.

CREAM LADLES.
V/ra. A. Rogers’ A1 Silver-plate Cream Ladles, fancy pattern 

handles, guaranteed full weight of plate, in 21 per cent, nickel r « 
silver, the manufacturer’s list price is $13.50 doz., Monday, each .OU

Brooches for St. Patrick’s Day.
200 Irish Harp Brooches, of fine hard enamel and bronze, pretty 

ttle brooches for St. Patrick’s day, regular 26c, special Mon- | g

(Crown top).
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New Wallpaper. .

■’A host of new desigjis. ■ Embossed paper is growing 
more and more into favor. This suggestion for Monday 
gives you a wide choice of charming designs in the raised 
or embossed style.

:
Ac

1
pcrJ

Gvnj
larti
Ject

1,200 rolls New American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, in choice 
shades of green, silver, grey, crimson, cream and blue, scroll, floral and 
stripe designs, suitable for parlors, halls, dining-rooms Mon 
day............................... ................... .12^

■

4.00 Screens for 1.50.
10 only Golden Oak Screens, strongly made and'neatly orna

mented, filled with good quality of art muslin, in pretty patterns and 
shades, 60 inches high, regular prices $2.00 to $4.00, on sale 
Monday, at 8 a.m...........................................

Cab

" \\
Ne\
•em1.50

(Fourth Floor). to

'&Another Great Sale of Carpets Tri

-2850 yards magnificent English Velvets, worth 
yard to be sold at 90c.

The half has not been told.

Li1-25
pub
to

Our spring campaign 
for the benefit of house furnishers has merely beemn. 
Monday we strike out with unprecedented energy. 'Xvè 
offer nearly 3000 yards of English velvet carpet", in pat- 

• terns copied from fine Axminsters, at 90c a yard.
Equal qualities in less select designs sell elsewhere 

.25 a yard. We are proud of this special purchase 
and your satisfaction will be as great as our own if you 1 
take advantage of the opportunity it provides.

Kindly bring ycur measures. Some choice designs 
are woven double width, but we have narrow widths to 
match and save waste. "I he sale, of course, will be^in 
sharp at 8 6’clock. 0

2.850 yards Extra Quality English Velvet Carpet 27 
Inches wide, and some woven in the double width that will 
save seaming also some with 5-8 borders to match, beauti
ful shades of crimson, greens and combination colorings 
morningt&ble ^ any r0°m’ reSuIar value $1.25, Monday
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THE TORONTO WORLD
as might be expected, 
of choice being offered.

Trade In butchers’ cattle was brisk, and 
prices advanced fully 25c per cwt., over 
Tuesday's and Thursday'» quotations for 
the different classes, while quotations for 
exporters remained unchanged but firm.

The main reason for the advance In 
price ot butchers’ cattle was a short sup
ply during the week. Many of the local 
butchers did not get their usual supplies 
on Tuesday or Thursday and consequently 
had to buy on Friday, and as there was 
si 111 a short supply of choice butchers’ 
cattle offered they had to take cattle that 
would have been used as exporters, those 
weighing 1100 to 1X50 lbs. each, conse
quently they had to pay export prices for 
them, altbo they were, being used for 
butchers' purposes. T.vo loads of this kind 
sold at $5.30 and $5.50 respectively, but 
these were the only loads that we heard of 
bringing these prices.

Heavy feeders are scarce and In fact 
there Is none of this class of 1100 to 1200 
lbs. to be had, as all steers of these 
weights In fairly good condition are being 
tukeu for export. The only kind of feed 
era coming forward are those weighing 
flora 000 to 1000 lbs. each, and all of these 
weights and good quality are quickly 
bought up at $4 to $4.00 per cwt. There 
arc no short-keep ste-rs being offered.

Stockers are In good demand, with light 
deliveries at firm prices.

About a dozen cows, generally of me
dium quality, sold at $30 to $48 each, with 
one very choice quality at $55.

Sheep and lambs sold at unchanged 
prices but firm, on account of light de
liveries.

There were about 80 vesl calves, the bulk 
of which were those known as "bobs,” 
w hich are worth about $2 to $3 each. One 
lot of 33 calves were reported as being 
sold at $8.50 each. Choice, well-fed new 
milk calves are worth 5V4c to 0c per lb., 
but this class Is seldom teen on the mar-

only d few load»
V I*

*

SPRING
HATS

Our Spring Hats do not include any ‘‘cheap” 
hats—hats of inferior quality. We only handle the 
best and latest. The selling price is always low, 
because we buy direct from the manufacturer and 
because we are the largest hat dealers in Canada.

Our new stock includes hats by Dunlap, Heath, 
Woodrow, Stetson, Christy, Barrington, Dineen 
and every other maker of repute, We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s sole Canadian agents.

Three spring lambs sold at $4.50 ea-h, 
but they were not extra large. Choice 
heavy spring lambs would bring as high 
as $7 each.

The run of hogs was fairly large, consid
ering the season, as well as what went to 
the packing houses direct. Mr. Harris 
bought 1000 at unchanged prices, tnd re
torted the market as not being strong at 
these quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavv 
shippers sold at $5.40 to $5.65; medium ex* 

f? ll*bt exporters at
$4.fiu to $4.90 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
80'L,®1 H.25 to $4.«0; light export bu'Is 
at $3. i5 to $4 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$4.80 to $0.12)4; choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steer». 025 to 1023 
bs each, sold at $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.: 
leads of good butchers’ sold at $4 25 to 
$4.50; loads of medium butchers', $3.75 to 
J*: lotortor batchers’ cows, at $3.30 to 
$3.GO P^r cwt.

Exporters and Butchers* Mtfxrtl—Loads of 
P,lx.c^,ïu,<’bers' Bnd exporters sold at $4.00 to $4.80 per cwt.

Feedcrs-Foedors' steers, weighing from 
000 to 10U0 lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4 <10 
per cwt.

Ptockera-Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.13 to $3 30 
lier cwt.; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 
at $3.40 to $8.00 per cwt.; off-color, til- 
bred steers and hellers, sold at about $2.30 
to 13 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows and 
springers sold at $30 to $55 each.

Calves—Eighty veal calves sold at $2 to 
tlO^each, or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt. 

Sheep—Export ewes sold at FÏ.50 to $4
P7o2iiv,,c,ff at11F--50 to $3.25 per :wt.

Lambs—^eariing lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
*4 to $7 each.

aelect bacon h°6’. not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
2?«care',s.‘>ld et *6 Por cwt.; lights at 
$5.75, and fats at $5.75 per evt 

Lnculled car lot* are worth about $5.8714 per end.
William Levark bought 100 butchers' and 

exporters, at $4.50 to $4.80 for picked 
butchers : loads of good butchers' at $4.23 
to $4.oO; loads of medium butrners’ at *3.75 
to $4 per cwt.; and exporters at $5 to 
$o.oti per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald bought on Tfaurs- 
d?V“‘ Fïl.dor 12 «Porters, 1175 lbs. each, 
at $o.66; 14 exporters, 1150 ,bs. each, at 
$0.35 per cwt.; 20 exporters, 1165 lbs. each, 

Pfr < J export nulls, 1535 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 4 export bulls, 1450 
l-îoe,ai<’h' at *j"io P°r cwt.; 1 export bull,

060 lbs. each, at $4.62'4; 10 butchers’, 1010 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; 16 butchers’, 1060 
'**• each, at $4.40 per cwt. ; 5 butchers', 

P'S. each, at $4 per cwt.; 22 butchers' 
850 to 1UO0 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4.0!) 
per cwt. ; 3 milch cows, at $47 each, and 1 
milch vow at $40.

Buown & Snell bought several lot» of 
export bulls, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. : a lad 
cwt*™ lots of steers* nt to $5.50 per 

R. J. Collins

STORE OPEN UNTIL IO O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT

Derby Hats Alpine Hats Ladles’ Hats

*
Vsflg

¥
The new curled brinj 

Alpine Hat, Panama 
shape, is the newest 
thing on Broadway. We 
yesterday received thirty 
cases of them, in light 
and black felt. You’ve 
seen a few of them around 
town—they are the hit 
of the season,

The Stiff Felt Derby 
Hat is the best of uni
on the catalogue. We 
have thirty - five riçw 
styles now on view, and 
if you can’t find some
thing to catch your ey^, 
why you’re hard to satis, 
fy. We ara specie1 agents 
for Dunlap's and Heath’s: 
Derbys.

Derby Hats
*8 to *5.

The newest caper in 
Ladies’ Fifth Avenue 
Ready - to - Wear Hats. 
They were specially im
ported by us, and are 
considered to be re
markable for their tasty 
designs and catchy trim
mings.

#2.50 and #3.
English and American 

‘.Fedoras,
\ #1.03 to #3. #3 to #10.

T

SILK HATS
We have on sale all the new spring designs in Silk 
Hats, commencing At Dufalap’s $8 Broadway Hat, 
down to Dineen’s Special at $5. Every one a new 
design.

-

Ho Hats But Good Hats-"The Best That Is” for the Money

f m WUHwcfNCi. l
LIMITED. I

I CMYoMiTMPüiANaSTsMOlïïO}

K; ii‘is
cwt., 2 fat cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.55 
per cwt.

%oagm^n & Sors bought one lot of stock
era, 640 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.;' 2 
export bulls, 1400 ami 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.30 per cwt.; 1 fat cow, 1250 lbs., at 
$3.50 per cwt.
, ,f Hunnlsett sold one- butcher
heifer, 900 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; 12 export 
«■'vs, 1130 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 tier 
cwt.: 1 export steer, 1400 lbs., at $5.60; 1 
export hull, at $4.40 per cwt. ^
\V. McClelland bought one load butchers’ 

choice cattle, 1050 to 1100 lh,s. each, at 
f-i.oo per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 75 lambs at *5.40 
ror cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.50 to $3.73 per

L mm ess & Halllgan bought one load ex- 
POTters, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 90 lambs at $5.25 
per cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.85 per cwt.: 3S 
calves, at $4.50 each.

One lot of 33 calves sold at $3.50 each.
so(| ile, £!cder”’ wp|ghlng 1000 lbs. each, 
sold nt $4.60 pci- c.vt.
^ ilson’ * Maybee bought 45

nPrS ailc 1 Bht feeders, average weight 
"rV' ll2v»ea,rh' al to $3.80; 143 atoek-
ers. 400 lbs. each, for outside parties. 
Price not mado known: they sold 20 stock- 
ors, average 060 II,s. each. at. $3.23: 3
Stockers 400 lbs. each, at $3.15; 5 buteh- 
ers cattle, 050 lbs. each, at $4.26.

The “ADVOCATE” Printing Plant of Guelph, Ont.
has just been installed in our new promises.

129 KING ST- EAST, TORONTO,
and is now on sale in lots to suit purchasers—(cash or credit). This is the 
third printing concern we have purchased within the past few weeks and our 
efforts to secure bargains in this line have been appreciated by the printers and 
bookbinders of the Dominion to such an extent that we are open to buy out 
any reputable plant at any time. We pay SPOT CASH for every purchase, 
which enables us to secure the best at the lowest. The printers of this coun
try have now no need to buy machinery, type, etc., from the manufacturers or 
their representatives at the high prices usually charged, as we cun supply 
all their wants at half price. Our stock consists of

PRINTING PRESSES, all sizes and makes.
METAL AND WOOD TYPE of every description.

CHASES, GALLEYS, IMPOSING STONES,
LEAD CUTTERS, PAPER CUTTERS,

PROOF PRESSES, STANDS, CASES, Etc.
No order too small. None too large. See our outfit and get prices before you 
get tangled up with high profit dealers. J

Printers' & Bookbinders’ Supply Company,
129 King St. East, Toronto. Telephone Main 707.CATTLE MARKETS.

Cubic» Steady—New York and Other 
Points Heard From.

StopandThink Money 

Money 

Money 

MonevJ
Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

-•^-w«lnrk' Marol‘ ÏA—Beeves—Receipts
jJOa: Arm to 10c higher; steers, $,\45P'to

few.’ s->ere ha, t0. ?5: to $4.80;to $4.81). Exports to-morrow, mo 
attic. 7o sheep and 4460 quarters of beef

tCn «rî”1"5’ "i1’ Rt’-ady; veals. $4.75 
88.371*. tops, $8.,wi; barnyard calves 

$u..o; nt.v dressed veals, Oe to 12'<>. 
h,o *,P ?“d U«mbs-Recelpts, 4036; quiet but steady; two ears unsold: sheep. $4 to
Is fnrt'i'r *3so: iamba- »» to $?;

Hogs-rteeripts. 3255; feeling Arm- state
western "reported8^ <”’75

If you want to bor.
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horses and wag- 
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or

of the great benefit derived 
from a

MASSAGE TREATMENT
whether Body or Face, or a 
hair and scalp treatment 
which thoroughly cleanses 
the skin and gives new 
life to the hair. Commence 
and you will never regret it
Personal attention given to all 

Complexion, Manicur
ing. Chiropody.

in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an

British Cattle Markets.
London, March 14.—Prices stcifivsswfwt swr 4. -live

en tirely 
plan of lending. 

Call and get our terms.

Chicago Live Slock.
Chicago, March 14,-Cattle- Receipt, am

hK Ld.,n/ fh,roe cars Texan#; Vtr ne and 
highci for storr». easier for con-8 aiuT hnif

fefi Texas j

Hogs—Receipts. 30,000: 5c to 10c !ow-r- 
cloged weak; mixed and butchers’, ~u\

$6.20; bulk of sales. $6.10 to $6.35.
Sheep and Lambs- Ilecelpts. SOIXIt shc->p 

and lambs strong lo lfle higher; good to 
choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.25: Western 
sheep, yearlings. $4.75 to $5.65: native 
lambs. $4 to $6.65; Western lambs, $3.23 
to $6.65.

new

SPECIAL VAPOR BATH TREATMENT
Students Instructed.

Madame Lytell
Plione Main 4233.Phone Main 3439- 336 JARVIS ST.

jfitEYE
HELPSAwnings 

and Tents
The D. PIKÉC0

Our glasses improve the sight, as- 
sist you m seeing more distinctly- 
both far and n ar.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Huffs lo. March 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

light: full steady. Veals, tops, $7.50 tc. 
$7.i5: common to good, $5.50 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; receipts steady 
Yorkers. $6.40 to $0.56: light do.. $6.;y> 
$6.40: mixed packers. $0.50 to $6.60; choice 
heavy. $6.60 to $6.70; pigs, $6.10 to $6.15- 
roughs. $5.80 to $6; stags. $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14.000 head 
good demand and strong: choice lambs' 
$0.60 to $6.65; good to choice; $6.40 to so 50' 
••nils to fair. $5.25 to $0.25: sheep, choice 
handy wethers $3.50 t„ $5.75; common to 
extra mixed $5 to $5.50; culls and com
mon, $4 to $0: choice to extra export 
tot t$5 25 t0 ^J'60; eIl>ort ewes, $4.75

We have all styles of spectacles and 
our prices are lower than the lowest 
—quality considered.

Phone F. E. I.UKE,g«n?laùnS
Main 3368. 11 King Street West, Toronto

il•)
123 King St. Bast, Toronto.

We have no branch offices.

France from the threatened disaster 
of a fourth empire. He went on to 
tell what they accomplished, viz., 
they abolished conscription,decreed thé 
separation of the Church and state, 
burned the guillotine and established 
oo-c penatlve workshops. As soon, how
ever, as the federal forces, under 
Thiers, defeated the Communard's and 
resumed control, all the reforms

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
gc^mJand^cMhaTab^Ud^^tVTamr0

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J> McLaughlin, Chemist
_________161 Sherbouue Strreet.WHY THE COMMUNE FAILED.

Tried to Change Political Conditions 
Ere Industrial Conditions Were Rip

Ü. Weston Wrlgley of “Citizen anti 
Country” gave an address before the 
Socialist League in Forum Hall last' 
night on the Paris Omimune. He out
lined the development which led to 
the revolution of 1871, when the work
ingmen of Paris got control and held 
11 for two and1 a half months, saving

were
nullified and the old order was restor
ed. The Communards had shot «5 pea- 
pie when in control, and, in retalia
tion, the federal forces shot 30,000 of 
the Communards and banished several 
thousand more. The main reason for 
the failure of the Paris Commune was 
thüL.i att®mT'ted to change political 
conditions before Industrial conditions 
were, ripe for a change. Such 
tempt whs bound to fail, 
acted as chairman.

To prave to you that Dr. 
Ch-itos Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for.-act 
and every form of tuning

bora what they thtf c o' it. You can use tt an* 
moe$7 ha*-.- if not cured. 8O0 a box a 

Old.iriers or Ed ma:'to 8, Bates Sc Co.,Torontr

Or. Chase’s OSntmVn

elles
an at- 

B. Slpprell

To the Trade
March 15 th.

Just from the Factory
A few hundred dozen 
ladies’ shirt waists at 
less than cost of 
production. All at 
one price and that price 
a low one—newest cut— 
newest cuff—detached 
collar—muslin effects. 
Sale begins

. To-day.
John Macdonald/ & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.

J.W.T. Fai rweather & Co., 84 Yonge

Who s Your Hatter?
One of man’s first spring fancies is to change his head

dress—in ninety-nine cases in a hundred he] takes his 
hatter’s word fvr the style and quality of the hat he’s to 
wear. If the hatter’s a dependable one, and sells dependable 
goods, all well and good—if lie’s not, so much the worse for 
the man. We import direct the best makes of best makers, 
English and American—makers of world-wide repute as 
standards for quality—and every day now we’re opening 
up new lots for spring. Advance shipments of our complete 
purchases—blocks that fashion decrees must be worn to be 
absolutely correct—and we mention especially here large roll 
“Panama” brim Derbys and Soft Hats—some of them the 
extremes, some of them the medium shapes—but all in good 
taste and guaranteed quality. We invite 
an inspection, emphasizing the range $3.00at

f Fine English Fur Felts, $1 .5Q and $2.00.

• _ V-,

. .. THE . ..

Cavendish Raincoat
- $20SPECIAL D 

PRICE

Tpere's no object in your buying “any old hat” be
cause of its cheapness—a poor hat is dear at any 
price. We sell only new hats at what they are 
worth to you. Our hats couldn’t be made better or of 
better materials.

m "
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